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Group Opposes
Improvement

' Of South Main
The $125,000 South Main St. paving and widen-

ing project which last week got no opposition at a
public hearing may be doomed after all because of
delayed opposition registered at Monday night's city

-- commission meeting.

A petition signed by 26 people representing 17
- properties -was turned over to commissioners Mon-

day just before they' were to decide if a resolution
should be passed to "pro-

' ceed er not to proceed" with listed the same reason as
the project. those opposing seven other

The project is comparable paving projects under consid-
in gize with the North Main eration - the economic cgn-
St. pin·ing and wideniNg of ditions, It declared that the
two years ago whic·h alsosi

,' created much controversy. 5
Although the majority of pro- al
perty owners objected to the eN
North Main widening, too, di
commissioners decided to tt
proce¢d with the project be- b,
cause of *'public necessity," m
a power granted them in the
charter.

C€

A public hearing on the01
South Main job was held 14
Monday of last week. There tv
was no one at the hearing rt
voieing opposition -r justA
some who asked questions W
and a few lending support.

But, according to Stewart w
, Dodge,. 1327 South Main, 10
• spokesman for the petition- ai

ers, there were some oppo- li
nents at the hearing but they :}
failed to speak because they b
had no infomation about the n
project.

As a result of the petition. fc
commissioners voled 20 table p
the project until aspecialy
meeting next Monday night. tt

The petition opposing South Sl
Main widening and paving el

C
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Citizens Asked fc
!€

To Again 'Adopt' A
Sailors July 4th N
• al

 Seventy sailors fromti
the Grosse Ile Na waijc

Training Ceater will 
march in Plymouth' s Ju- fc
ly 4th parade and resi-

, dents are again being 11
asked to "adopt'' one or tl
more of the servicemen

IC

for a meal. p
Chamber Manager Eu- o

gene Kornfield said that
the Naval Air Base has

agreed to send the ser-
vicemen for the day to
participate in the parade.
So that the sailors need

not spend their own mon-
ey, the Chamber is see-
ing to it that meals are
provided.

Citizens are being asked to
provide meals for the saibrs
at suppertime. Those inier-
ested should call the Cham-

ber office at GL. 3.1540.

O th<· r plans for the festive
clay are Filso progressing.
Govern„r G. Mennen Wil-

lianis has accepted an invi-
tation to appear at the start
of the evening program. He
and other guests will have
dinner at the Hotel Mayflow-
er at ut·ound 6 p.m. Lt. Gov-
ernor Phil Hart and State
Senator John Swainson. can-

didate for lieutenant gover-
nor, will accompany Wil-
liams.

· The largest crop of bathing
beauties in the history of the
contest will be seen this year.
There are 34 girls competing
for the Miss Plymouth title

(Continued on Page 8)
-1 ./

Popular Great ¥

On Sunday, June 29, Con-11
ductor Wayne Dunlap will lift :
his baton to open the second 1
season of the Plymouth Col- 4
ony Concerts - the summer
outdoor music series which 1

gained such widespread pop-
ularity in its first season last
year.

Plymouth Colony Farms
with its natural amphitheater '
anrl background of willows 1
and peaceful lake. will once
more be the site for the ,
series.

Located about three miles ,

west of Plymouth between
Joy and Ann Arbor Roads.
this piece of property donated
by Dr. Ralph Pino of Detroit
is well marked and easily ac-
cessible to the concert-goers,
who last year came from all

over southern Mchigan. En-
trance is made from Jgy
Road, where a large free

. 0 ' parking area is available for
over 1,000 cars.

Once again. audience com-
fort has been included in the

Teachers Protest li

Lack_ o Pay Hike
A "professional growth" salary plan approved ' -

by the board of education last week in place of the .
usual general salary increase has been denounced City+ by the Plymouth Education Association with the Commissioners

.

991
, warning that the system is liable to lose some of its

teachers unless wages go up. ....1

Two representatives of the PEA appeared be- Approve Air KilleJ fore the board Monday night to report on the asso-6. ciation's dissatisfaction with the salary.schedule re-
4.0,1   vision. At the same time, the teacher group.has is- Law After Debate sued a public statement detailing its stand,

But despite Monday night's appeal, the school
gners -object to any widen-
ig, curbing or topping of
ny nature at this time due to
lonomic conditions; and

Bem it unnecessary and fur-
Ler pray that no movement
2 made for the accomplish- SIX OF
ient of it." High Ati,det
Of the $125,300 estimated
)st of the project, property

be heading

A,ners would pay about one Liokipg ore
mird and the city-at-I urge left re Jo
vo thirds. The project would
in from Burroughs to Ann
rbor Rd. and widening World's
ould be to 44 feet.

Dodge pointed out thal
tost poperty owners have
is 100 10 250 feet frontage Eight
id thal under present condi-
ons the owners can't handle

te assessment. "We would

D willing to go for it when
Head

:e time is right." he added.
Questioned about the need
ir tearing up the entire old

By Gloria

avement and sidewalks, Eight good-

[ayor Harold Guenther said sadors  - al
iat an engineering survey teens + will
iowed that the grade differ-
ices are so great that the week to sper
tty commission couldn't jus. mer months
fy the spending of money primaridy Gel
ir a patch-work job. It costs eling thhough
·ss than $10,000 more to tear
p all old paving and side-

es of the Wa

alk "and do the job right," Ann Arbor C
ie mayor explained, than to C,hurches
y other methods of adjust. change Istude
ig grades.
The mayor also told Dodge

with thel Micl

nci a half dozen other peti- ale and one t
on signers present that the American Yi
)b can be done considerably lers.
heaper now than any time Representinecause of high competition

ment of abouir construction jobs.
The mayor also asserted world travele
iat since properties along Hulsing, Joi:u-
le street are zoned commer- ole North, S
ial, a good paving projest bell, Betty C·ould raise the value of their
roperties. But Dodge, who tha Shoemak
u-ns four lots, took excep- Cirives tind

(Continued on Page 8) . rad.

A FACE that will be seen a Ibt
in Michigan this year appeared in
Plymouth last Thursday. It i Paul
B. Bagwell, Republican candidate
for governor, who is shown speak-

-

/orks Being Pia yed

plans. The entire area is modern tom™
sprayed by the city on the Walton. Britte
Says before each concert. Referring to
Chairs are furnished for those the New York
who prefer them to spreading John Housma
their own blankets on the outdoor niusic

ground, and refreshments are type are gaini
available. popularuty all

A few changes have been try (as, they
made for further convenience. many y€hars in
The time for the concerta. has ticularly tho,e
been set for 6 p.m.. an Hour so-called "higi
later than last year -- a little Conductor W 1
cooler and less sunny part of says they hope
the day. This will also give.ter by presen
concert-goers an opportumt>· music thut is
to epjoy the inviting woods The concert!
and'Iields through the earlier on alternating
part of the day - picnicking ning June 29. a
if they choose - as the four in alt. Th
grounds will be open all day will be playei
on the specified concert Sun- mouth Symph
days. the other two b

The programs this Year will Colony Little
feature much that is familiar. expanded grou
as w•11 as great. The music the Detroit L
of Schubert. Strauts, Rach. as a nucleus s
maninoff and Tschaikowiky the addition o
will be heard. as well as the musicians. So
works of some of oux lioest lion has been

TilE eight 1'1ymnuth Betty Car
its who will next week : ole North

tur Europe are hown present „
r a travel guide. From and Davic

an Izett. Ann Hulsing,

Fuir, Germany on Itinei

High School Sl
for Europe thi

i Bowles, Roughing it this summe]
·ill be Martha Shoemaker

will ambas- nieee of Mr. and Mrs. Ernesi
1 Plymouth B. Williams. of Amhers
leave next Court. Marty will travel un
id the sum- der the Youth Hostel pro

gram. Flying to Europe, shE
in Europe, will tour England, Scotland
·many, trav- Holland and the Low Coun
the auspic- tries, Switzerland, France

shtenaw and and Germany via Volkswa
ounc i 1 of gen bus, biking and foot. Thi:

tuture UofM student wit
, five as ex- leave from New York or
,nts, three Monday and has made ar
higan Chor- rangements to see her sister
hrough the Mrs. Joan Reiss, whose hus

iuth Hostel-
band is in the army in Ger
many.

TD spread goodwill thi·oug}
kg an invest- a medium which people o
il $6,000, the every country understand -
rs are Ann musle -is the goal of thf

Michigan Chorale, which wil
1 Izett. Car- tour Germany this summel
usan Camp- in a combination busines:
arless, Mar-.and pleasure trip. and boast:

:er, Davi dthe membership of three Plymouthites. They are 17-yearDavid Con-
old Ann Hulsing, daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B

ing at a tetinionial dinner in his
honor. Abio facing the camera are
Harry Reeve,4, chairman of the din-
ncr: and Mrs. Gladys Smith. lith
District GOP chairman. (Story Pg. 3)

-...i

}sers. such as year so that none of the tnt
n and Barber. sic will be lost. even to thos
an article in sitting far back from th

Times in whieh stage.
n stated that The ticket prices hun
festivals .,f this again been,Wet low so that th
ng tremendous concerts may be enjoyed b
over the coun- the greatest possible numbe
have had for of people. Prices are:
Europe), par-

Family tickets: For th
which feature

Series - 37.50: single coi-brow" music,
cert, $2.50. Individual ticketi

4 )·ne Dunlap Series - $4.50; single coneer
to go one bet- $1.50

ling high-brow·
pripular: Another innovation is th
5 wilt be held tree concert on July 27, whic
Sundays begin. is available to anyone pul
nd will number chasing a ticket for all or an
e first and last one of the other three pr{
i by the Plv- grams. Furthermore, this tic
ony Orchestra, ket will enable the holder t
y the Plymouth bring as many guests as h
Symphony, an or she desires to this "gift
p consisting of concert.
,ttle Symphony For additional informatioi
trengthened by call the Plymouth Chamber c
f several more Commerce. Tickets are als
und amplifica- available there, as well as E
increased thislthe site on concert days,

t

First Colony Concert June 29

f -flk•.U'I board is standing firm on
last week whic·h declared that

"f·'70 3h;1 the board wit! riopen nego-
tiations in September. They
have also agreed to discuss

, the matter with the PEA
le„s, David Grave„ Car-/1 executive committee after
, Susan Campbell. Not July 1 when two new mem-

iere Martha Shoemaker ibers jbin the board.
1 Conrad. 1 The salary schedule revi-

sion as approved last week is
aimed at those teachers

working for higher degrees.

a ry They would be coinpensated
for credit hours earned. The

PEA terms this trpe of en-
couragenient as being good,rudents
an adequate basic salary for
but 'it conceals the need for

all te:,chers by setting up a

s Summer te:tchers.''
qmall increase for-a very few

Representing the PEA

Monday night were Patrick
· Hulsing of ChurcIC David Butler and Edgar Brown.
, Graves, 16, whose parents both high school instructors.
t are Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ander- 'According to Butler, the
t son Graves of Auburn. and teacher group voted 78 to 3
- David Conrad, son of Mr. and against approval of the sala-

Mrs. Mark L. Conrad of Au- rv schedule as oresented by
: burn. the board. The PEA is asking
, Being included int this a $250 raise across-the-board.
.group of 78 talented must- Butler critic·ized the board

, cians began with an audition for presenting the salary
. on December 14. practice schedule as a "complete sur-

s every Saturday evening be- prise" to teachers. Teachers,
1 ginning January 17 al Ann he added, are skeptical of the
, Arbor with Lester McCoy di idea of the schedule. The y
. recting. plus the departure fr,4 th:,1 the public ncitice
, Monday by members of the only the highest level on the
. Chorate who spent three schedule and think that all

. days at Camp Waldenwood in teachers are paid this salary,
Hariland. Michigan for furth- while in reality it is unobtain-

, er rehearsal and orientation :,ble for most.
f (Continued on Page 8) The spokesman continued

NEWS BEAT

Two School Safes Opened
Burglars broke into Gallimore and Allen Schools

on successive nights last week, getting $292 from
Gallimore and $42 from Allen. Sheriff's detectives
say that "good strong adults" must have used
heavy tooly to pry away the frame around the doors
of the walk-in vaults. The losses and damages to
the raults are covered by insurance.

SCHOOL BEAT: For those niaht the value of American-
who think they are ageless, type education and what
High School Principal Carvel youth must cio to find 1heir
Bentley pointed out tlpis week Kay in the new world of
thal tonight's PHS graduates atomic energy...... The lu'o
have no recollection Of World newly-elected board of educa-
War II.·Most of them were tion members. Wesley Kaiser
borrr in 1941, year that the and Robert Soth, won't tai:e
war started . . .Tonight's office until July but they nre
commencement s p caker, guests at the board meeting
Steven Nisbet. is quite far,1,1- Monday night, They witnessed
iar with Plymouth. His d:tugh- the board under fire from the
ter taught school here a f•w Plymouth Education Associa-
years back. Ni#bet is a State tion - a sample of what canBoard of Education mern:,er

'and Gerber Baby Foods V-P. be expected during their next
..... .He will tell grads to- four years in office.

GONE BUGGY: There is a reported spread of scale
insects in Plymouth. plus :iny number of other types of
plant bugs. Some neighborhoods where there is a spray rig
owned are banding together for the fight .....If spraying,
be careful of outdoor goldfish ponds. Spraying by the city
has laid a number of pet fish to rest recently.

POLICE BEAT: Melody stration. Four days later the
House had four record albums car was found in Romulus
stolen last Thursday. Police minus spare tire, wheel and
held a Detroit man and wo- Damico. Police say he has
man for investigation, but the done it before. ,,..,. Police
clerk could not positively last week got a call to pick up

f prove that one walked out a stray nanny goat at Sax-
.e with the albums while the ton's Feed store. Harry
e other talked with her. They Brown, 686 Maple, found the

were released ...... Several animal behind his garage with
'e bad checks were reported b>· a nibbled rope around his
e merchants during the past neck. The goat was takel; to
>' week ...... A $100 reward Parkway Veterinary Clinic
r has been posted by an Ann and several days later was

Arbor Trail resident (see claimed. ..,... Robert Daley,
le classified section) for infor- 1480 West Ann Arbor Trail,
1- mation leading to the arrest and his twin brother escaped
;: of two people who fatally beat injury when their motor
t, up a pedigreed collie...... scooter struck the rear of a

Police are still looking for J. trailer being pulled by a car
e P. Damieo, formerly of East .
h Side Drive, who asked to take ariven by John Gwaltney of

·. a 1958 car home to show his Forest Ave. The accident was
y wife after he had a demon- at Main and Ann Atbor Trail.

2- FIRE RUNS: Despite the green-looking grass, Plk·mouth
O city and township firemen had three grass fire runs this
p week. There is lots of dry stuff still under the green tops,

firemen warn. ..... City volunteer firemen may soon get a
private radio system in thelr homes to inform them of the

7, whereabouts of fires. Bids are being taken with CD picking
)f up part of the tab. The new dial telephones slow down.
,0 phoning system...... Proceeds from the carnival here next
It week will be used by city firemen to buy additional uniforms.

It runs Tuesday through Saturday.

its committment made

that by providing extra pay
for work mi hours over bache-
lor and master degrees may
encourate sonfe tea,chers to
tali· extra work just for the
monrY u·hen actually they
could be beltering themst·lves
in other activitics. Teachers,
he Maid, :irc interested kirstin
their own pay, and second in
ty:,intaining the quality ul
carret· tenchers.

Board President Harold
Fischer *tated that it should
be understood that the ap-
proved schedule is ·'probably
not Uw last Nal.Iry schedule
we will draw up for the com-
ing year. The board acted in
Rood faith drawing up this
schedule. The final Mchedult·
will depend upon ent·ollment
next year."

Butler replied that the
teachers have no faith 1 h , 11
the salary schedule will be
raised in September, ··Thry
base Ilieir belief on the fact
that the board has consist-
ently avoided raiging the
salary schedule. The only
thing teachers would take as
good faith is a raise in the
starting schedltle," he add-
ed.

Both Butler and Edgar
Brown varned thai they
were not sure how many
teachers will be around in
September if *hey feel i h a l
no raise will be forthcoming.

Board , member A ustin
Stecker asserted that the

board -wtints to in:ike adjust-
ments in the schedule if fi-
nances and general circum-
stances indicate a raise is
warranted. '-But we definite-

ly want to wait to see if there
is a change in general eeono-
mic conditions."

Fischer, m statillg that the
board will reopen negotia-
tions in September, said
that any action taken after
September will be reli·oac-
tive.

Teachers received copies of
the revised salary .schedule
on Tuesday of last week and
special meetings of She PEA
were called Wednesday and
Thursday. From these meet·
ing• came a statemen: for

(Continued on Page 8)

City to Test

Tornado Alert
A civil defense exercise

to acquaint cily residents
with the warning system
will lake place next Thurs-
day afternoon, Police Chief
kenneth Fisher announced.

A continuous blast of the
fire whistle will be sounded

·at about 5 p.m. This is thee
blast that will be heard
should a tornado actually
be sighted in the area.
Emergency workers will
assemble to run through
the exercise.

Eaton Meets No

Competition In
August Primary

Incumbent Sterling Eaton
of Plymouth wound up with-
out opposition on the Republi-
ean ticket for State Represen·
tative in this district when

the deadline for filing peti-
tions arrived at 5 p.m. Tues-
day.

Three men will compete for
the Democratic nomination

toi oppose Eaton in the fi-
nals: Harvey Beadle of Red-

ford Tow nship, Beverley
Poole of Livonia, George
Bennett of Northville.

For State Senator, another

Republican will go into the
primarv without competition.
He is Weldon Yeager nf De-
trnit. Democrats seeking the
State Senate nomination are
Ralph S. Hatt, O. George
Fedrigo. Paul N. Smith, Ray·
mond Kav Stanley Cline
Barker. kaymond D. Dzen-
del, Patrick Walsh, John J.
Considine. All are from De·

troit's 22 Ward, which is part
of the vast Senatorial dis·
triet.

An ordinance controlling air rifles, bows and ar-
rows and slingshots will become operative in the
city of Plymouth on .July 8 + but over the objections
of one city coininissioner and probably some citi-
zens.

CommissionerE gave the second and third read-

ings Monday night to the ordinance which will place ,
the sale and use of air rifles. r

liciws :ind arn,ws and sling- rifle on one'< own premises,
:hols linder restrictions.

providing that it not be dis-
Commissioner R iehard i.harged act-o:ls other proper-

Wernette cast the sole -110" ties. The <,rdinance also re-
when a vote was laken after quires that an· rilles. bows
·ach of Ow three ri·quired and arrows :Ind slingshots
re:,clings of the ordin:ince. He cannot be Mold to anyone un-
·xplained that he and a num- der 16: that a child under 16
bt·· of citizens tell that it ap- cannot have the weapons in
pears that the commission ir their posses<kin unless kept
i):issing the ordinance just af- 91 home; and cunni,t be car-
'er Daisy Manufacturing is ried on public property un- ·
1(•aving town for spite.. less accompanied by an adult

He added that I'l>·mouth und wi,ipped.
has had air rifles in years The chief'of police is given
past and if it had not been for power to approve target
the warehouse fire at Daisy ranges.
mev which hundreds of air
t·ilics were lair·n. there

would not be the problem Tagless Dogs ,
Commiscioncr Marvin Ter-1 e

ry took issue, however. by
stating thal there always has Mean Tickets
Ilheen an air rifle problem.
Wet·nette an s wei·ed that I

passing an Ordinance is no Dog owners m Plymouth

™surance that there Will n{,t township and city who failed
be windows shot out in thel" Met 1958 tags before June
future. E are now getting the unhap-

Commicsioner Willian,Py word about their forgetful-
Hartmann who has proposed ness
the air rifle ordinance, noted The city haM issued 02 tick-
that the ordinance was one eis {1111·ing the past two weeks
that Daisy suggests using. aild the township is• in the

Police Chief Kenneth Fish-process of issuing Hum-
er commented that the ordi- 111,Ins€•34 to 25
nance is one *hal the Nation- Police· Chief Kenneth Fish-

al Rifle Association. Detroit er suid that police have com-
police and Daisy had drafted pleted their house-to-h 0 11 s e
and that Daisy is expected to check for unlicensed dogs.
promote the ordinance al the 'thu· 62 violation tickets are
next International Police worth $5 each. Needles< to

Chiefs Association conven· May, thu·re wei·e approxiniate-
tion. ly 62 unhappy citizens.

The chief added that the A total of 606 tags were is-
ordinance also includes two #ued in the city.
other growing problems, Tow'nship Clerk Rosalind

bows and arrows and sling- Broome reports that sum-
hots. ''The ordinance won't monses are being issued to

stop all carejess use of air n- about 25 township dog ownet·g
fles," Fisher continued. "but for having dogs without li-
will give us better control.'' censes. Last year when viala-

Asked by Wernette about tors appeared in justice
use of the guns for shooting court, the> paid $4 fines.
:tarlings, the chief replied A census of dogs was macie
that permission can still be this spring in the township
,btained from the police for and from this list came the
chooting of this type. list of unlicensed dogs. There

Under the ordinance, it will were 780 tags issue·d this
be permissible to shoot an air year.

School Border 1
Lines to Change

B„undary line changes be-' rolled in the Plymouth
tween elementary schools, Community Schools
were approved by the board who will be in the sixth

of education Monday night I , grade during the school
with the major switches com- year 1958-59 und who
ing dueto the opening ofthe live in this area may
Helen Farrand School off choose to attend either
Schooleraft Md. Allen, Stat·kweather or

The new school will ease Farrand schools.

the overcrowding at Stark- STARKWEATHER SCHOOL
weather school, but Stark- a. Beginning at the intersec-
weather will in turn draw lion of Phoenix Road and
some students from the Bird Northrille Road southeast

district living east of Arthur on an imaginary line to
.St. the intersection of Ed-

The board estimates that. ward Hines Drive and
enrollment in the district Plymouth Road C includ-
next year will reach 4,400 ' ing Garland, Hammill,
students. Clemons and the southern

Following are the boundary section of Bradner Roadl
, changes as approved: and thence continuing

, FARRAND SCHOOL southwest on an imagina-
a. All area east of a point ry line to the intersection

beginning at the intersec- of Ann Arbor Trail and

tion of Phoenix Road and the C. & O. Railroad;
Northville Road southeast thence following the rail-

on an imaginary line to road to Farmer Street,
Edward Hines brive and west nn Farmer (n orth

Wilcox (excluding Gar- side on]>· 1 to Arthur

land, Hammill, Clemons Street, thence nurth to

and the southern section the C. &O.Railroad

of Bradner Road). thence tracks, west to the House
south on Edward Hines of Correction, thence east

Drive to Plymouth Road; on Phoenix Road to the

thence southeact of Ply- point of bekinning.
mouth Road to EckIA b. All sixth grade children
Road; thence north on j who live on Northville

Eckles Road up to and in- Road may choose to at-

cluding all of that section T tend either the Farrand

of Northville Township or Stat·kweather School.

within the Plymouth Com- c. All children who live on
munity School District. i the north side of Farmer,

b. All children along Ply- £ east of and including Ar-
mouth Road east of Ed- I thur Street, will attend
ward Hines Drive will at- the Starkweather School.

tend the Farrand School fi. Children from both sides
with N}e following excep- i of Arthur Street north of
tion: Farmer will attend the

Children currently en- (Continued on Page 8)
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Marilou Truesdell Barbara Ann Runion Weds Kay Lidgard Married In
Wins MSU Degree

M arilou Truesdell, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. /n Evening Ceremony Tempe, Arizona Ceremony
Glen Truesdell of Haggerty
Re.. receited her B.A. de- Before a setting of tall ta- silk sheath · dress with beige Miss Maureen Kay Lidgard liam Dean of Florence, Ari.

gree in lang#tage and litera- pers and baskets of white car- accessories for her daugh. became the bride ot Loyae C. zona.

tur . last Sunday at Michigan nations, Barbara Ann Hunion ter's wedding. Mrs. Wells Edmonson, Jr. in a candie- 1,arge baskets of white
State University. Her par- spoke her marriage vows W wore an ensimble of brown light Cereniony on 'I'}ilirsda>'. g]„dioli and pink lind white
·n :ina Joy- Stahl 01 Pitts- James Edward Wells. 2ion of gilk and lace with which she May 29. at the FiTsl Baptist daisies adorned the altar.
bunth, Pa. were her guests the Arthur Wells of Newburg wore white accessories. Both church, Tempe, Arizona. The Soloists were Mrs. Robert

at the dinner honoring the road. Livonia. mother< zvore corsages of couple exchanged their vowN Warner who sang "0 Perfect
graduates of Snyder Hall, af- The double ling serrice yellow' glamelias. befot'e the Rei'et'end Rolpert 1.ove" and David Lauchner
ter which they attended com- was held at eight o'clock on Following the ceremony a Warren at an ettht o'clock v,·ho sang ''Because" accom-
mencement exerc i, esin Friday. June 7, in the New- reception for 150 guests was double ring service. panied by Miss Rose Marie
Spartan Stadium. burg Methodist church with hild in the church hall. At- . Maureen Kay is the dough- Matthews, organist.

After a short vacation, the Reverend R. E. Niemann tending the guest book was ter of Mt'. and Airs. Clarr·nee 1201]owing t¥e ceremony a
11.trilnu will move to Grand officiating. Traditional wed- Mri R. J. Locke of Mar- I.idgard of Ternpe, fortnerly reception wait held in the
Rapids where she has aceept- ding music was played by illette, cousin of the bride. At of Plymouth, and her bride- c.hurch after which the couple
rd a position in executive Mrs. Nixon. church organist. the bridal cake was Mrs. C. , groorn's parents are the :eft for a honeymoon through
training. She was graduated Barbara Ann, who is the Hegan of Plymouth. Others , Loyde Edmonsons, Sr. c,f the Grand Canyon. The new ,

Ft·un, I'lyninuth High School daughter of Mr. und Mrs. ssisting were Mrs. H Aho of Tuscon. M rs. Edmonson c h o s e a

in 1954 and was an officer in Ernest A. Runion of West- Delroit. Miss Jennie Thomas, The bride was gowned in white organdy street length Sandra Stillwell

ner dormitory during her lake avenue, Houell, chose a * Detroit and I\drs. R. Hig- Marilyn Wilkinson
white lace and net. The i.,ce dress with bands of red em-

sophomore year at MSU. The floor length gown of Chantilly gins of Pontiac. todice had a scalloped neck- bruider>· and red accessories Sandra Stillwell to
past two years she has been lace featurink a Scoop neck- For a honeymoon to Nia- Marilyn VI41KlrISOn line and cap sleeves.The for traveling. They will re-
dormitory counselor. line and lung sleeves ending gara Falls, the new Mrs. bouffant skirt had two pa:wis side at ]235 North 20th street Wed Leon Short

in points over the wrists. A Wells chose a pink and white Engagement Told of the matching lace extend- in Phoenix.

pearl tiara held in place her two piece dress with white ing down the front. Alace AIrs. Lidgard, mother of Mr. and Mrs. William 11.Thelma Packard to shoulder length veil and she ticcessories und the corsage Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil- and pearl tiara secured her the bride. wore a dress of Stillwell of 8222 W, Six Mile
carried a cascade of pink from her bridal bouquet. kinson of 187 Adams street fingertip length veil of wli:te ]12111 blite with a pink hat and Rd. announce the ,·12:11:, -

Marry in Summer roses and stephanous center- Urs Wells was graduated announce the engagement of nylon net bordered in lace, :loves. Mrs. Edmonson wore ment of their daughl,·t' S.an-
ed with a whitey orchid. frorn Holvell high school and ·their daughter, Marilyn, to She w'ore lace initts and car- ivhite accessories with her dra I,ouise to Lt·,n }C >111„11,

Mr. and Mrst Don Packard Mrs, Joanne Norbeck, cou-'the Cleary college, James is Mr. Gene }ium phreysof ried a cascade of pink and dress of navy blue. Pink Jr*, son of Mr. and Mi·>: 1.,·An
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kunkel of 47380 North Territorial Rd. sin of the bride. was the nia- a Ply,nobth high school Northville, son of Mrs. Marie white daisies. daisy corsages were worn by E*Short of 221 Whipph Blvd.

have announced the engage- tron of honor. Her floorlength graduate. Thev will make Humphreys. · Mrs. Jerrv Shanti n oi both niothers. Sobth Lyon.

Donald Kunkels Honeymoon ma. to Freder;ck A. Buttrr- and she wore a matching set. p matron of honor. Her gown uate of Arizona State Uni- from South Lyon Hit,11 1114
mc nt of their daughter, Thel- gown was of blue tissue silk their honle in Plymouth. No wedding date has been Tempe assisted her sisA· :1% Mrs. Edmonson is a grad- Miss Stillwt·11 g,aclii.,1.·41
lield, soli of Alt Jphn Butter- he:,dband. H r colonial ,ou was of leaf green lace and net versity and her husband was the Mass of '58. }1, r Z ,1. e

.ll ic·Id of 55025 Pontiac Trail, quet was of u hite carnations fashioned like that of the graduated from Arizona State graduated with 'Lein New York's Catsklus N.rffunce is a graduate of and pink rosebuds. Nuptial Vows Resident Graduates bride. She. wore nialching University's school of Engi- class lof '56 and i•; ip,·,. .,t-

New Hudson High School and James asked his brother,, green mitts and carried a neering and Technology. tending an elt·t'trot 11, . ,) 0,0,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kun- blue taffeta fashioned likets entployed With Fletcher Ernest, to assist him as best; r 1 anged At With English Honors basket arrangement of pink in Detroit. No datt· 1 6 11

ke I a re honeymooning in New that of the honor maid. They and Itickard. man and se:rting the guests' C xcn and white daisies. 4 1 Alate add female penguins set for the wed,1114

Yogk state and the Catskill also wore picture - hats and The hridc.-elttct is a gradu- weir ant,ther brother. Gerry Graduating with distinction Earl Inseho of T u M e o n. -look so much alike that even

mountains following thei r_carried bouquets of blue car- ate of Pbunt,irth High School. and Jerold Itunion. brother of i frorn the University of M ichi- brother-in-law' of the bride- the birds have trouble dis. The first rt·inG,, i
gan last Saturday was Lurree groom, served as best m a n tinguishing between the sex- ka were brought 1,1 1,·marriage in St. Alphonsus nations, Janice Kubek, cou- and of the Practical Nursing the bride.

church, Detroit, Saturday sin of the bride·Was junior School in Ann Arbor. She is Mrs. Runidn selected a rose
Bride's Home Merillat Wright, daughter of and ushering were J err y CS. sia in the 19th kintul

June 14. The Reverend Fath- bridesinaid. - nou· c·niplnvrd at the Univer- - Ivir. and Mrs. E. F. Merillat, Shannon of Tempe. hip,ther. -
sity Hospitaler Gumbleton officiated at

John Daw'on. served as A late surnmer wedding is
At ·a pretty home wedding 1292 South Main. in-law of the bride, and Wil-'1

DUNNING'Sth*, eleven o'clock service.
best man and 'ushers were planned.

on May 27, Jo Ann Killing- Lurree received a A.B. de- i
The bride is the former T nn lA ,Ir to Birthsworth repeated her nuptial gree with honors in English.

vous to Charles Williams. She was married SundayI. ./. i r 1, 4, ....A ... 1# .......

Elizaht·!h Baidaq. daughter q, men and Edward Hyde with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baidas,Kenneth Baidas, brother of Law Degree Receivedef Detroit and Donald is thethe bride, acting as junjorson of thi' George Kunkels 00 usher.
Mnple avenue, Plymouth. By James Garber

Mrs. BaiGas selecteda
Elizabeth chose' a gown of gown ot yellow lace over Ja,nes Noble Garberof

white lace. with sabrina natching taffeta and a yel- Noi·th l'erritorial Road re-
neckline. The bodice was low rose corsage for her ceived his L.L.B. degree
adorned with sequins and daughter's wedding. Mrs. from the Law 'School of the
seedpcparls and the sleeves i.tunkels yellow rose corsage University of  Alichigan on
,·xtelicled to ppints ov€pr the conipleted her ensemble of S:iturciar. Jun4 14.
wrirts. The beuffant skirt blue lace over matching taf- Attending the commence-
was formed of tulle creatinK feta. merit exercises were his wife
rose petals and fell into a Marian Johanssan Garber,
craerful chapel train. Her Following the cereniony. a'his sister and brother-in-law,
tingertip length veil and· reception for a largr host of· John and Lou Ann Garber
princess crovn were also relatives and friends. · as Seely, of Fox¢roft, Birming-
tuaried with sequins and held at the VF\4' hall on ham, and his parents. Mr.

st·cdpe:iris. She carried an ar- Chase road, Detroit. and Mrs. Ralph Garber of
rangement of Fluer D Amour George is a Plymouth highIP'ymouth.
arld Ntephan„tis with strearh- school graduate and his bride
ers Of tillie and pearls.  was graduated from St. Al- (anton JP to AttendThi· maid of honor. Maut phonste; high school in De- Judith Marshallrt·pu I.aCombe. wore a bat- troit. They will reside at 8366
1, rula length gown of white plainview avenue, Detroit. State Convention
rotton over yellow taffeta. after returning fral their Ralph Foote, Justice of the Mars..all-Rameyh}ie- wore a matching picture honeymoon.
hat and carried yellow car-  Peace for Canton Township

: will attend the 12th Annua i Troth Announced
nations. The bridesmaids, 1

Pat- Gorman, Nancy Kunkel, Daily consumption of fish Convention of Michigan Jus-

sister of the bridegroom, and
per capita in Japan is 102 tice s of the Peace to be held Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mar-
grams, compared with 14 in Ese:,naba. June 25-27. shall. Lilley road, Plymouth,

Niticy Dzurlikowski. wore grarns for the United States The three day convention atitiounce the enga,renieiit of
Ketrn< of white cotton over and 36 for England. will afford local justices the their daughter. Judith.to

opportunity of discussing n*w Robert Harney. son of Dr.
election procedures and oth- and Mrs, Robert Ramey of
er changes in the Operition Ph,141(lelp!]i:i, Perlrls:,-1'allia.
df their courts. Guest speak- Robert ts a graduate of

ers, who will address the Philadelphia Art Institute and
menibers, will include jus_ Chicago Moody Bible Itisti-
tices of the Supreme Court' tute. He is now attending
and Lansing legislators. Dallas Theological Institute.

Judith is a Plymouth high

l

79;d

The crt»mony was read by Ford Wright and the couple
the Reverend Palmer at resides in Ann Arbor. She -

ripht-thirty o'clock in the will work at Ann Arbor city Cot:poral and Mrs. Rod Wil-
bride's parental borne on Un- hall this summer. lard announce the birth of a
ion ·:tre-et. son, Dean Hayes, on June 2,

Jo Ann is the daughter of .
Mis. Arbutus Killigworth of build to Sponsor Detroit. The child weighed 4

at Grace Northwest Hospital,

Union street and her 'new hus-
band is the son of M rs. Le , Strawberry Festival lbs. 14 ozs. Cp]. Willard is

stationed at Camp Pendleton.
sie Williams who resides in Calif. Mrs. Willard is t h e
Union City, Tennessee. St. Margaret's Guild of St. former Carol Klinck, of Fern-

The bride wore astreet John's Church will hold a dale, Mich,
lengtli dress of mint green Strawberry Festival on the A daughter. Julie Joan.
and a c,irs®e of white carna- chuch lawn. Maple and Har- was born June 13. to -Mr. and
lions and,valley lillies. vey Streets. Friday, Jitne 20 Mrs, Darrell Center of Mel-

Miss Connie Killingworth from 6:30 to 9 p.m. vindale. Weighing 6 ]hs. 12
was her sisters only attend-
ant. She wore a corsage of

The public is invited, Tick- ozs,. the baby was born 6,1

pink roscbuds and white car-
et prices are 40 cents for Mt Carmel Hospital. 1),troil .
adults and 25 cents for· chil- Mrs. Genter is the former

nations and a street length dren under 6. Sally Rupp of Plymouth.
dress of pink.

Charles asked his brother-
in.law. Fred Carter, to assist -
him as best man.

Mrs. Killingworth selected
a navy blue and white ensem-

r=:,SUMMERSPECIALS
ble u·ith white accessories

TRADE-INund corsage.
Following the ceremony a

reception for 15 guests was SEWING MACHINES
held in the home of the bride.
Guests were in attendance 3-Portables
from Plymouth. Hillsdale and
Brighton, 4--Consoles

The young couple are resid-
ing on Ann Arbt r¢,ad in Ply- 3-Singer Feamerweign,s

150°°niouth. Deluxe Cabinet Models . .

Newcomers at Brighton CASH or BUDGET PLAN

Ten members of the New-i SINGER GUARANTEE
corners Club traveled to the

Yard Goods Special
ROBEST PRINTS

Little or No Ironing

Printed Butcher Linens

Hong Kong Rayons

ONE TABLE

Assorted BeHer Materials

Values to

$1.39 Now

SUMMER BLANKETS
i

72x92

COTTON, RAYON, ORlON 49 5
RAYON, COTTON, NYLON 595

ALL NEW COTTON 49(Blo,som Pitle,n)

..... $3990

Glen Smith returned from school graduate and is stud:y- Lakeland Golf Country Club

his summer home in Betely ing at Eastern Michigan col- near Brighton last Thursday SINGER SEWING CENTER ' 900-- 500 Forest A,e

- Mich, to spend the weekend lege. i for an outing. Members had GL. 3-0080 Plymouth, Michwith his son, Clifford of Dew. No definite wedding plans)uncheon at the club and sev- 824 Penniman-Plymouth GL. 3.1472

ey St., and to attend the wed- have been ·niade. eral played golf. -I."&,

,(ling Sunday of his grand-daughter, Mrs Luree Merrk "0"00'f"""W""'I""'4''4"t=*'"='="=''f'"
lat in Ann Arbor.

W:an'Mler'My,;21*7Niehin 1 Dunnina'q  ..
Michigan's largest weekly new,- For Summer's SUN DAYS !

"On the Corner"
paper Want.

The PLYMOUTH MAII
Main and Penniman Phone GLenview 3-5500 

Kntered as Second Class Matter M
Such lustrous smoothies ...

r he U S Post Office at Plymouth,
Michigan. under the Act of March.

3, 1879

Subscription Rates \ Sheen Gabardines -

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Separates$3.00 per year in Plymouth
$4.00 ob,wheri- --- i

PAUL M CHANDLER Editor 

Leisure-Lovers

h

IX

.U

- separates . . made of polishedThe sleekest, best-behaved

combed cotton sheen

gobardine ..'.0 deluxe fabric
that is Sanforized*,-        -p y - 11!F,v;/7 4

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             mercerized with Zeset wrinkle

Il:b=- i 1 < resistant and Zelon finishes.CONMATIC Zippers.

(l(

 at

...i-- iti 4 6-- 1 Shorts, 10-18 ..,.........$2.95
IC 1

-                           38-44
$3.50

. - V  rdda scokrst' 1.   :::Jamaicas, 10-18 . $2.95

40-46....

t- pedal Pushers, 10-18 ..,..,i Slim Skirt .....

$4.95

$3.95

It 1

- 4

.

pictur-1 in 40 Communig Pharmacy Piescriplion Departmen, . 4
Pai Wilisi and his two sons, John, left and Richird

In addition to a knowledge of chemistry and botany, today's
pharmacist must be an expert microscopist and is ready to
serve the public's health at all times...

... THREE PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU ...

Community Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

330 S. Main GL. 3-4848
-40, Emorgencies Call GL 3-4592 or Gl. 3-7084=

f

$3.95

-

1

f 7 OPEN

FRIDAY Upl-
lili P.M

500 --A-
¢ MI...14'01,6GL. 3-0080

0.
.. Dunning's For Wedding and All Occasions Gifts ...

1 - 1 1 - -  1- 444=A,*A/4#*,*=A=A,k=*=A=A.A**,##A.Miliwk-A+Av-A-4-4.=A-A- 04

r
4- 1
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Bagwell Sets Return- of State's

t•

Fit ,1 .:. .k. 1).,&,11. R.twi·11
It 'I,.,t I ,·. ,!i ' ik•· t,t.. i,f

1,£, .. 6 , '11 - 1. itt,

'' .1 I J ,! 1/ir' 1)'-:('..I<'D·,1.

" 1 01,0 paid .4 I,ik,·r>
·, .0 .i d.,v to captl.JI'e

'' 1 t., ., ,2 k·- 0,-t' Lbi

1 ¢1.000 11

. ' 21.l,1.t 1, 1, 1 11 2
'i, Ili, :t

*ti•, 11·,ill/ 4 11 1

<:111 ' 111*10-,Il-tal *·ttlplll· flt·

i'lit·,1 111,,1 (,fiG- Mil·h 14.Itt .ind
1(11*,lit· I w I U n d 11./V,· 1, .st

21'14!Mit HI .1(710:tl'I.11 elliplu> ·
Inellt m 145(-1.57 .ind that 157
tridustrie: have· nli,vt·d out of
MP Ing·In In the :even #rais

If + 2,·cled, ttlt P'.t>f,·,9€(-'I-I
0,1-itinued. he wt,wh-1 do *h:it
Democr:,114 Goverm,r 1.W|11·1-
lf,•dg. .: 4,1- North C.in,!mu Ii.is'
11(111, 11, :.4-41,191.111'. C,111 1,11
'ri·,J{,1 111(ill.tite·>4 hi 2,·t thrin
to It![.,Ve ilit„ arid :t.1*, m the
% tate He then qlit·•,ti,ned

-

-• a•'Al"DWA'C

societ>14 . Hi· struck out at the
):overmit-'s allegation th.,t tht: i

krecess.41 1% an 'E]St·}ilitor,
ret'es,stor) .ind that the GOP
Ingh command secretly 1% Imp-
py tilt•re 1% une·niplo> tnt•flt. '

'*itt·public.inx helleve th:11 I
Ilivest f 1tl'llt l.' 1-,·lites Jobi .ind
vu·Jeth while the Drmol i.11:i
brhrve. 111.11 the· 61.)vt·rn'111(.Ill

<11(101(1 ('r*¢'.ite U flt'W tic (in{IY
Inic orcirt'.' lt.,gweil 111:>43>;ted
Hr qi,1,14·li recent t.t'ht, 1111,111
of 1.,bur !11,1 H F.riti] 51,61,·v

wht, declared that J '"phont,·d
1·49,numv o,uld bi· rilforci·d

..'

4

L.

9.0

Sara Jane Morgan Weds Inter-Community
M ilwaukee Man June 7 Band Schedules

Industrial Empire as No. 1 Goal 1),111.Jid Al(·Kinnon Siticl:iii ding. Mrs 71012.l„ *4,1 r. li
Mar:i J.im· 71 ort an and Fur her daughter'A wed-| C6ncert June 26

we: t' und,·,1 m wi;,1 11:it<i, 1,1'light Wue lineti shi·alh withi
i ..; , .ins St.·1'k'lig upper MICINgal, State *pe.·ch dr- w h.it has bet·11 ill,lie Construe- , 1-7 .1' St. J„lin > 1·:1)2%,-·,ip.ilMrs, Smc'lair wort· u corn- , 111(IN111 1 Ill, 1- I'll : 11,1,11,! r

thi lit·u i, nit D.11,1 9'. 1),1- 111.itching chiffim jacket .i n d: Thi· n ,· \* 1 v funnel Ply-
.i ., n l,[111.-t•h Will,dIV .11 i'Met partint·nt. W. 1 N hit,ughz b., tivel> t., Ilidul't· tridustl-V Intol

S.,1 02'(j.i .dier <th,wer bjue ch,Non iii'v»., i, ,1, 1'10-,1,0111}1 imt,J shin't- 1')vij),tuth by the B.,gweli 1„1- .Fichoutil
||lf•, #. ,I1!,1. 1

4 Fullowmg the virt·Inonv, it ti,dri 11.- :11· ·t 'i', ['' it ?6•

Ichuich mn >'ll/1,/11(-' 1:'ind. .i.·,ch·, ?h,· '11.
1 <1( 11,1111,1 .1..: .t· Gr 4: Il,1. uill! i l. 1, 1. [t-*(.'lions it they C ic,vt·t'nor Conunitter *,f V.4·9- 111· appraled b, :t,·publl-

 '1'11(- ]•11,1,; ..- th¢· d,i[Clite·r 01 1' i·plc,11 u.j> 11,·Iii .it It.11 L L, J.,1,i· 24 ..1 - i · 1 '}jr
,,·: 01 all but the .rin W.tyne Count>· Gut·Mt-sican>i ti} Sell Iht·it- can,11,1.,1,·s

11 1% . 411\,C 1 I 1 4. (\'11|lan\ 1-6 sld,· lilli fitr 4,3 1.111*'ht> j.1,11 1 , ,ik'11 --,l ht),! ' 5, I),lidati· for *,ivernor u err pres,•nt from I.}varuu, bv #ord ot inoilth now t.)t
, 1 l'. I'..,lt• .in api,e:,r >lurthville, I)etroit und Never- Jip,t bt·fore tlit· clect,un whrn

1-tiouth, and thi' 1,1,(legrouni „ the Mui·Sta und 11 .irilyn Malle ir,<1 01-; 1 .- 1 1 :101!117-
'110164,11 1,1 .\Iin ..11·44'1, 1,1,- Nully of Pirm,ilit|1 n oyh·11·,1h , .1' a ti'-ditilcitlik,1 ,,1 uth,·r ,•,1,11:ilitatlles t)1 ..ut·>d En,).1 pt·Upll· a ] read v hove

2 . 11„111,r ,'lilli(,l,t!1 |the·ti ritific<. tii.,di· lIp lit· not the yfuti m Mt . ,intl Mi,... Hijgli Im. 1 ..111%1114 .19:51:;ted .,1 1 h td .illit' 11,1 :hi· 1 ),·inu ... ?,1 <21:1-

1', I li H.,i).wt·11. the unl>·· Tht· h, •ur.h,ng ,iddres# i·or.trd 1114,1 111 Ille Upper Pt·ti in- A. St/li:1.,41· i,1 Mi?Vaillki·i·, Putich hou'l.
L 30 in !1('111 1 2 1! i L h
I t·(1 tivi' '1'lil.1-7,11,.. ·!·i ., .'', :it

, + ·:,·pping b,ith ti ,·rl·J tw., .111.th what the|vuk' "Apt.l,14,11>1· thrte ,1 r r Wk l»m T 11 I Ve,l' thill' w•·dd„12 1,4) rui ...,hi,o'
: J t|f,,4 .f £ flil t. t- .'f, 1.1 12;' pel)pl" 4irihappv ., it h p Thi· :ill,ir tif tll,· chlitch ('.inud.1, 1111_• 131'irle 1% 4,1 1· ,, I ../,I<'- p'„71„plvk'll f Rrpubrli,LU„: wh.,1 the 1)1·111{,crati luive k\'.-,1.< (·lihan'.·Id u:th :11.1-11-u:e 11,1 Hi ihi·:t·-

black und wfute p,11:41*·v W 1111 1 1-,1.r!'1!:4 1 1- P.. .·I,i \'l'

' /1 ki li,ilitic.,!1: .1 11 (1
il .1 2 w •· 1 ; aflt]{lutll rd his I,Ji,-Ink,· gl,V,/H,r .,1 Iht•, eli-

,11111 ('.ill!.,ti.,i,# ., :1 2, I li >1 .[
ht'!' 1,1 1<*.11 houqurt

f.,iled tu do. ''rhey dehnl· a
1%10111··. ¢4 7 1,11•· .:it.il,ch .o<ons >11 0 t' i 2, . ·

4!k Kilit witt whirt' ,1/ l'('.'-.lit

it ·· .itid lit(· 1'(,Al• ('01 >.1.It· 111,111 ..1p Jirtiber 1 211.11. if I'loted, lical perN)d 111 14:nr. he add.
b.1,-1<:lic,111,11 1,1 ,·' hit.t , .ith/ ill.,1 ..I, i , 44 11. I'.ill,i . '' ' i' , r'The In-idi· artended Plinli:,·

' 1 +,lir- , t.• 1,1-t! ir - 1 Z |1
would ht· t, i '-rebtilld 11 actil- ,.0

rl r:,1 , 'll|(lit .· N./1 hil,1,,,1 ,... .
1

Le /1 .lilli i.•,

··111.•11-1,1,· 1.1 1).,L-,ti
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, LEAVING TOI)AY for thi· 21*l
Annual Anwrican Legion W.,lver-
inc 1$(>, + State uill be right Ph-
nu,uth unith.. 1 »ic tured. froni h·i c.
are: John Vitii I)>ke, .po,1.ored In
the Kintrni# C li,11: .lim ( rquharl,
Itutain: 1;4,1, Wl·.tincr, Not.un
Patil 1 lit/. |: c' C i {) 11: 11.,h· lilli,?·r,

Football Field to Get

KiuaniA: Dick Xmall. Optimb»h:
and Ken ,litc·„hu, , Elk *. Not #11(,un
14 Ki,rt Atchitr,on. .1,0,7..,red In Ki-
u 'inG. fic),vt % 1 4, le. lit·Ill on the
Ali. hican >; tale A-i•i••1•41-. 1•-AL,·lic--
>t,lith, the pi inciph» 01 (|t·nuic la-

Extension Group Elects
Tht Jum· nic·,·linu a thi·

/ - 1<t·IN,111 21'(Bup, ·11(611···urt·I] 11\

•-til ..1 Il i := 1 -14·t -1 11 It 1,1 Rli

ij·- hll/101 1,111/j, 2'¢'INHIN ,
p u W d r r !,Itli· 11113bt·(,Idered
·d-it·,;74 v 1111 n di·<'1)<'1' bl UP
r.l,]1 )'132 cul,mwrbind, S 11 4·

4 11·9 4,1 .; lititt (.1 11*·t *,f 1, , 1., f
1,!4,• 4 .,t ti.,11(de·. .illil >lt·ph.irli,-
1 1 ' .,11{2 ',' 1•11 .1 |1;1|l) (i|' 1 11 i
'.1"Il' ||1''ft ]> 111 11, r hall

N.,h,·11 F >Unt·loir of Alil.
.LI.1 h'.¢ t\.»-< lilli./1, -U.J. 10.,11

41.· |)1*,1111 1 ,i·· 1,1 3.1 111.111 ;111(1
1Irt· :·lit,·.1 V. (11 ..1.211,·(1 1),
1).41-Id kinh·, r .lf:,1 Ed" .1 1 <1
C.|1'|irl'..kl. 1,1 ,111 1,1 ('111(·.1,1,1

1/i,ill.,1

Don't be a Blood Bank for MOSQUITOES!

-

--

use MOSKEETO-UTESHagw,·11 :41*0 eliticized the 1,416 New Bleacher beats . .111'111,1..
0.,#wn for their lieli, Mi•'1112.11& >,1.11,· t'lliv,il-:1;# 14,4-14-H'i-.1111't' ('\ 1 4.11> It,11tll.lt ' '1!lf!.111(111 1 5 lit·l*i··4:,11 >'

The ORIGINAL Inject Repellent Carl Cl,i .r. Ill·hi .it the 11(elle , 1 1,11

nadras ple, t·*pee|all¥ the eld,·rh·, le I 2 For $2.00
Ii.14 54.9115 4111,1 ki.·11 lilli \\,1-·,li|!10-1-- w,Iy tlle 1,11%*lic·s,4 111!Itivt·%15·d inon,·v which has 1'Its' co•··11111: SIU.127 81; u,i. ,,1, |t.fi,!18!1 11:, tic·i:lit):.1. 111'th ii,1:, IN·lt 'IAbandons DrainIN"A bet·/1 t'lit,·11 ./w'Lly t}>· 11)-

pic,vrd 1,1 thi· bual·il .,f 1-·ilir| 11.ivin.v. (,1 thi G.Allmort in the b.iici ftillt)\ Ing .1 1-)1,1 PAPES House of Giftsflation, the candidati· tridic'.it.
t.,11(,21 6,1 11: 111#·,·111,k: Mond.n· :<·h,Int .··i,i,tal] p., JktriL: 1,11 .inci,Itit k pli ttic (11!1111-'r. It '.4:» thi·ed ''Ikt· 11.,s tru·d to put thi· fugh' Al.,1 ,,1,1,1'ovt·,1 v., 1,·'1111. till'14.lt-outill ifill bc dlinr Ill:·t ?!1('t·11114 1,f 1114, real'. , .11 the 1.,t-1 111<*1·trill of 11 H· 852 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-0656

brakes i,/1 th' cht..itirig
hid.4 6,1. a hus, .1.1,Ii.,11 p,iv-thi. Milillint·r bv Mact 11 11 i S ('.dilt<•11 '1'1,\it-1.-111;) Hii:Iici :,1111 Littlith,·1' pt,Int, 1-1.,Kwell int:, 111-•Ul',inC,· .,11(1 furnitlij, Brith,·r.·· A..1,#i.,11 1:irin,L 1,iw , - -1 5ff';j,ng, ber 4.iici iIi.it lit·pliblic.ins reject

The Knx der T.ink Corpor.i + bulders for tlic -p'b Then· bid The gi.71.gi:ir,hical (7'111,·l' 1,1 · ·
nuinlier (11 11< 11)'·· W i 1 1' 4,11 1 In· -

ofnen or India , thi' ]14,11, ,!1 1!1.,1 Noc·wty 1- (11
11*in 'u · 11.t :illittll),4 2}1,.1(11·1 .1'I·.14 .Q,199 13. (Jtlil'l>• W t' rt' .ju indn. Chb f .11'1'11]k Ill<.TN<

'hi.' N(-12'th Altirl'in,11 i»litim·111 1.il'ilic illl' 1,11.,4-,l'>cd .111,111(tonrturle, 011 their Vilird 1111(, cl.IN:t·% Ell·Hll,- . |.lrin Arbur Con<11041!141, $3.-'

ur th,· bh·:,cher Th.,t it'Ni 1#¢41741) 1·i·to.k>- ,-\.-·plialll 1',i\.111!4,tls fie:,1· Rul:br, N I) A tiwint- int·111 of thi· >,-1-callicd 11.itinanL D. GALIN & SONtabric. A ver, , 1 crat< contlnll.Il|y throw (!l,w'!1
,·rected All till· '11(111 11·' ·41(11•1 4., Iltilin..ifi ron ('llrtil'111 hetwi.·1.·t I,111(,1 „f th•.· fo€,thail !:,·Ill Pre·<0·111 +" .:34. Inwn| in,]1-k> thl' >:1'Al.Un sun rlf-,14,11. arid 111.In.igritirnt whili· 11 1.- hit,al·lit'l' ('.il).ic!1\' 1% .11'f,ul

1.0,10:.hi 1,111 th,c (hie' to tri
- | 1.)1>(·ti»ji,n (,f the probltil?

1: your ' dres. full> kni,wn thut ont· d.·perid- 1,360 ;
iatkydrd eiver ilpi,11 -ini,1 h,·r 1 ' c,li.·,i.%1·,1 1,;I,Tril,1.2 111 the ar,·u,
31(.a: *rapped h:n*lthe' dlttr'trt't,111·.f,rk rol·s ,#t·'rti. LI'l\·'' l ?11.1.1,1 u,id[12 111(., d IN,In no 111111_49 *t·I \-1·ij SPECIAL
* 5 of 3 Cum- h.,141 fc,r tl,tal: 94;t:11•• ,ind M:' r'f thri-,· f,·i·t .inct U 111 bl, i a!11 li-,t·Illl parp,K-i' A 1-4'>u,li]*

tic,!1 l'equt·>,11*g th.,1 1!ils dr.,in
ONE WEEK ONLY !

04' •' 0 4@E 5 * h I te Ill)11.11 candidatel l'he state t·rt,('lcd on crint·Ill fout 1144 '.
11'· aliall'1'in'·d wa> {114)ted, f t I 13-1,-S. 11.'p[(·.-4('r'1!ativt' pib I:21:k (-11>- C,):t p"r >,ul 8 ?U-5 r,4.
:ind :ipproprix,te :iction willt r i i · 1 1 n i, #· 11, · I d b >- lit i· i l i r i u '1' | 11' 1 ' 4 · 1,1 (144 3.' 1 ' 1 ' 1 · ··41 h ill 11 1, · t i | t„ 1,ik,·ti H- 11 h liu· Havne Mar¢y Years of Comfort and Pleasure1'7:,ton of Plvmcillth 1121% bel·t·, fill- .1 11 1·14 <clitu,1 2,1:,· 1·L J Al-, Cul,111% ])1'.iltl l'[Ittltilik.Sll)Il.

fri .1 r k ,· d 1,4 1)errit,crat< .t: '13·1'11 (.'h•·1 6-,4,1 h.,i-1 lh,· 1 41 t.'.
1;it·K "* n· acc,·pred .ind 2,13 in this2,11*· tht·v ,irc (,lit to i',11) bid of Sh.700. pihig :,11 .,clii:

1' r'on'd lin i" t.· 1-} 4, H - 1,i lili' I {,I)1                               -Aatch ture,'' Bagwell warned. tion.11 51'24 1,,1 1)1 17. 1 ' r M tty i

11.1 1-n Re·,·ve·, .,f 1 '11·frwuth ,/u: /)ttll·l- 11.149(· bill>4 "1411' r,f 1he 'r,e, tr·hip Hall ancl for

$10.98 w,,4 toilitin.,·91:·r for the pri ,-,II 111*·rruilion.,1. Sti.!1711. F 4, r d 1!i•· i),irt'11.-i.<, ·d ,&(icicric,ri·il Colonial Maple •'•F,mv ,121,1,3/ 611.997. 1 !11.i' lt"Si'. A 1)1(·hi·111,111(,11 all,!

PLATFORM ROCKER ' 4%
r ir,· hi,1.· w <·rr rect·ived for Ind |•,1- thi· 111>,1.111:,tit,tl (if ],el- ' €.7/."k-•g...10(. -21 PEDAL PUSHERS $8 98 TROUT CAME FIRST fil!-1'tiliti'i· f[,1- th,· 111'·,t Th·%·11

:hip hutlcittir. 1<!1(,wit .1 : 131'i·-
ni.,119·111 11·11,il'% 1£) ttli· 1„U Il

F .11'rind 1,1'·111,111.,rv +C|11,01„1
NUTI.AND, Vt tUP, 1.1 A, 0.1)'crl w.1- the Mic'nt·:.lili ('1110'1 1,4{) 1\*,1.-2 lAi,2,·(1 111:119 1]11' Usually

:11 ' .jille/li9,·e our Large Selection of JANTZEN, SEA
r J iMPH anc] Other Nationally Advertised
BATHING SUITS ,......... from $8.95

C,h k' and Sub-Teens Bdthing Suits and
Sportswear by JANTZEN and Other
popular Brands,

1 (9, 'V ft„b•·it Stafford 1!ltrt-- Sch,ii,! Sri-vii't' hiri r,f Si,;22

i upled a el,11.ti·iltive 20-[1 .1 i TI·[* .44: wit thi· lin, bld. but 
chick,·12 h.,nquet'' cil·i·int inthe 4.-,1[I,Entlte,· 1,f 11 41('11,·r:4i

111+ qut·st fl,t the· C;(,P nomit, 1.1111-?1 11rl|i|·|p Il <i, 1.,1,1 KI.1„n|
Ittlin for thi· c.ovi·rn[,rship thi· ' 97'11 (led l b,· b.d b 1' c t, 11 N e l
d.tv the trt,dit >t·.i>,i}ti l,pl'111·(1 |i:rt,· fill'future „t thu, typo ty,1
bet'.inse ht· flgurt·il ncil,„dr h' 2 114 11*11't!1,i·.44{ ,111ti the\- (li'- j
would be around to hear hun
>pt·.lk Shrine Club to Host

MUD VACATION Washtenaw Co. Club i

t

MINERVA'S JERIC}ill Vt i L'}4 - - Thi· Subur-h,in Sh;:Le Ch,h wiIN
Jerichi, Center Schtint w a s hoM ., 11;,·,·tinLI .I unt· 2.1, 11 im- I
Clin·Wd for one week becall>* cluv, at Arbor 1,il; D I Ti i ti lt

Save While You Spend - We Give S & H Green Sumps" mud on the back roads le;ni- r,,nin The ·.- will be )11,41 21, 0}r
857 Penniman Opp. Post Office GL. 3-3065 ing to the school ni;ide it un- W.,slitrnaw Count>· M hi ! 11 ,·

possible for pupils to .,tterid Club. A Ii.ill Ir,·ning nf enter-1
i- -            classes taaninent 16 p]:inm,d.

"Broadloom Roll End Clearance"
by BLUNK'S, Inc.

r

-

OUR WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE HAS ASKED US TO HELP CLEAR
A8OUT 100 BROADLOOM REMNANTS AT BIG SAVINGS TO YOU
THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE SHOWN FROM SAMPLES AT
OUR STORE AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Some Patterns Have 3 Or More Large Pieces ...to Carpet a Complete Home
Or Make Matching Rugs ...

PRICES

4 1 1 I : Li 1 Ill
1 $69.00

Campbell MiCarty tler,i flillh ·*11,1
Inve of t.il,·,c

INCORPORATED 0 # f,1 ' p'-·,el'd,le

LI' bl*_dll I. & 1,61 *fl

INVESTMENT lier.1.ililig U,·Ilt

F()[t FIVE , e:ir, of driving {ner the lurde.t
*treeb of the t'itir* willialt t·vi·n a •.light aeci-
clent. a N:itional Mafely Coliticil Traific Award
„ 214 pre.entrd to .101]11 E. Ittigulc h, driver for !}te
Rail„:t, Expre,0. .\Rency. Mlic,„ 11, from left, tak-
inx part in the fer€'1114)11; I,(·r(1 1.,·„ininl .lilli-
ro». local nuent: Polire C hirf Ke,ineth I·-i,·her:
Ruccle#: and Ch:imber M trnaccr (ic·ne Korn-
fit,lcl.

SECURITIES

1500 Buhl Bldg. Det. 26
WO. 2-8400

HARRY E. REEVES
REPRESENTATIVE

1224 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

Plymouth

GLenview 3-4909
-

*39

Ad No Description Size For,ner Sal,

1 TEXTURED BEIGE ...... 9x 9.3 $ 73.54 $ 45

4 SELFTONE BEIGE . ............ 9*11 $ 8745 $ 54
8 FLORAL GREY 9N14 $111.30 $ 69

10 FLORAL BEIGE 9*176 $139,00 $ 85
13 TEMPLE GOLD 12*17 $135.00 $ 84
19 LEAF GREEN 12*19 $226.00 $143
20 COLONIAL BLOCK .....,...,..... 12*19.3 $229.75 $147
27 MAYFAIR BEIGE ..... ......... 12x 8.9 $139.00 $ 85
34 SAND WHITE 12*18.6 $295.00 $179
36 SANDALWOOD 12*15.8 $248.00 $150
40 WOODLAND GREY ... ....... 12*14.9 $235.00 $153
43 NUTRIA 12*17.3 $298.00 $182
47 MAYFAIR BEIGE 12*12.3 $182.00 $107
51 BROWN & TURQUOISE ,. 12*16.4 $209.00 $138
56 VISTA GREEN 15*20.3 $369.00 $205
59 MALLOW GOLD 15*19.4 $288.00 $188

OUR USUAL TERMS ARE AVAILABLE ON ALL ABOVE ITEMS
FREE MEASUREMENT OF YOUR HOME, CALL GL 3.6300

3 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Consisting of

0 DOUBLE DRESSER, Tilting Mirror
0 BOOKCASE BED 0 4 DRAWER CHEST

Plastic Top Blond Finish

ALL $99 00
FOR

e

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00. Idea for Cooling Summer Desserts
00

00 I ...and Wedding Showers
00

00 and 12 pieces
00

You can use these elegant
00 Anniversary 8-ounce gla,Nes for parfaits,
00 frozen deseerts and custards-

Gifts too they add the finishing
touch to a perfect meal

f#7 1 .

--UE L
!

-

BR

1 .
!

..L.C..-0 7,3432 A
In:tails in

j We Will Allow $5.00
For Installation ...

Making Your' Cost ... .... s2 9so

. 94

1

 /,1 f.1  W•*hes Your Dishes .., Faster, Easier & CleanerSTORE HOURS

9.00 A M TO 530 PM BLUNK'S, Inc. d japto 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail . GALIN & SONFRIDAY 111. 9 PM.

4 CLOSED WED AT NOON FURNITURE - MAGNAVOX - CARPETING 11 , Glenview 3-0656 FURNITURE & APPLIANCESJUNNULY-AUGUST
825 Penniman Plymouth GL. 3-6300 849 Penniman GL 3-1750

Opposite U S. Post Office

D

...

l...
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4 Thursday,.Ju-ne 19, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL - Dr. Myron Hughes, Osteopathic Salem Appeal it&aee':,,. \ ,
Doni

Physician Here 29 Years, Dies Board Hears 1
THUR.-FRI.-SAT.

Dr. M >'ron W. Hughes, os- was born in Adrian on Sept- 1 Several Requeststeopathic physician in Pty- 21,1869 to Horace and Har-
1.11 7 91'.1 -[A V mouth since comIng here riet (Holloway ) Conner.

from Detroit in 1929, died She came to Plymouth The Board of Appeals mel , .™ i.fi--

,Saturday, June 14 In the De-three years ago. She is sur- . Hall. Rolland Brengle was
June 13th at the Salem Tow:

troit Osteopathic Hospital at vived by five children, Mrs.
the age of 54. He dled at 12:- Herbert S. Munro of Detroit,

By PAUL CHANDLER10 p.ni. Mrs. Ralph Gerber, Mrs. Gil- board and Arthur Dahl. sec- *99
elected the chairman of thi E¢4

- The doctor's office was at bert Purseof Lathrup ViI- retary.

his borne at 649 Church st. He lage, Dr, David Richards of  The Appeal Board consider ' W* Le... 1 121-ldOur staff has Lvhat appears to be a rather brisk
One Full Pound of w-as .1 staff Meniber of the Grosse pointe Farrns and a story on its hands. it being the current conflict be- ed the letter from Fred Ver 1 ZI.1.1*:r:-:4 -

Detroit Osteopathic Hospital sister, Mrs. Lou Conner Turk tween teachers and the adrninistration over sala- ran requesting a ri,rlifical, ' 46,4, //7¢'l
and a member -of the Ameri- of Wheeling, West Virginia. ries. We'11 try hard to report all points of view, as for the removal of peat on €1%. 12 7,

: SPICETTE can, Michigan and Wayne There are also 12 grandchil- they are developed, /%property South of Six Mitt **:: '1*- L z'
County (}steopathic Hospital- dren and 21 great grandchil-

. He also belonged to First dren Without knowing each of the specific points UsR,withtlheutinnst,·Tt i7) \ 114,61'V;
.1. /

Presbyterian Church, the Ma- come of creating an :irtificia
Mons and Plvmouth Hi-12 Serv*es were held June 13 upon which this current negotiation ultimately will 1=12'B Th ;t: 1 ,• +1 ,· r ,e n., A I. n 46..........4

The MAIL 4*Ii

Attitude -
344

vith

FUrnaceg
AT,imo I b

Club.

e....

of p.• / r//
h.

1 LB. OF CHOCOLATEO
BRIDGE MIX u

Year-round f,lvorires... spicy·

jelly drops and candy·coated ch
late bites: Delicious for snacks

tert.lining... now 5.lve!

Save 444 Reo. 9,
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9PM

360 S. MAIN 4 PLYMOUTH

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY j
.

* Kiwanis Club Of Lola Valley *
AUNT JEMIMA

WHOLESALE PANCAKE FESTIVAL 1
Thh Tickel and 50c

Entities You to All You Can Eat

lt

Thurston High School

SATURDAY, JUNE 21

11.00-200 & 400- 800

All proceeds po Fo,eign Exchang,
Students - Redford Twp.

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

THE -EST OF BOTH CITY AND COUNTIV

-6

ill

L

f

, efl-

r

- . .. .J 1 ......4 ... W.. .. ... 1 Jat Ine aawyer runeral nome, touch, we have two points of view to express. the supervisors office. Per FX IfF*#i{Ii*:1i:Jeb,91Rerl,1*v Pgllhogrprq w F r p 71,16,1

One is that we have never seen anything really mission H·Eis granted.

good come when professional people are "organiz- An appeal letter from Kenneth McCurler was taken ul
ed," guaranteed high "minimum salaries" and gen- for discussion. McC Lit' le' -- -

erally treated as identical creatures thereafter, ir- wanted pen·Ossion to locat,
respective of abilitr, desire, or degree of dedica- a house trailer and buildings 1,& GET Automatic HEAT
tion. High minimum salaries in the professions - Opinion of the board wa: · . III-

they had no 1(lea as to V,'lle nbe it law, medicine, journalism, or what else - in- he intended to locate till
r THE WINKLER WAY 17

evitably r-11(32:lrt lc,1." 1-riaxirrtilrn>;. And the ligtter }18vc trailer and until nif,)1'11-led Ir Winkler built by Stewart W
resulted, over and over again, in a stifling of inter- to the exact location the re-
est or total loss of brilliant people to the field. quest was denied.

Justice Williani Kelly,
To he more pecific. we di„agree in principle representing 411. alld Mrs I No Coal Shovel Wawhen a young female teacher iniack out of college Norval Dval of (1025 ]c,ntlac

has an annual %:•lary within $300 or $400 of a rrian Trail, appeared brfr,i e the Built to Fit a Lady's
with four or five year>. erperience and a family to board requesting pt·l-tlll:49011 

to change then· Mobile Honip
support. We believe there should be a much Wider
spread between nlininium and niaximum than is the arinhrable'conditT,ne 01 CONVERT YOUR COAL FURNACE T

prevalent in education U,day. their old on€. The Appriii LOW PRESSURE WINKLIM D U A l NI L Tr

Board took into ('citi>KI{il·ration We Buy Your Coa;
he extraneous en·curn>Aunces

i this case, und Ar:iriled per- 1
11Ssion to replace their old FREE ESTIMATES
on-confor-ming tr,till'i horne
)1' a newer one, with t h enderstanding that the n I d Gl 30530
railer will be removed troin

he property. OTWELL HEATING
The first cllege in Aikan-

as wils located al >+Ing QUALITY IS NO ACCIDENT

till. near the present cit>' of Holbrook at Eckles Coal Yd. Plymouth
Iope.

Why Pay High Commissions
To Salesmen ?

BUY DIRECT AT FACTORY PRICES

JUST 1 no/ ABOVE FACTORY COST !

---- MADE FOR YOU

Sam McCo<,1 and Art Movers, public infm-motion - - - - - - INSTALLED

chieftains for Michigan Bell, took note nf our re-
marks at-,out ] lart und spent time to point out they

FACTORY ----- GUARANTEED

---- - - SERVICED
knew only ton well of Uw "US Sen" bit in the new
phone book, and hart put out a forinal release b, the i -

LIVING
Detroit papers about it. Mc·Con] had a statement U.S. GYPSUM
which disposes of the matter. He writes: -A.

BIRD ROOFING
"It may be news to voters but Phil Hart, Michi- 10x 10 SQ

gan's licutentint-governor, is alroady on record as a $
United St ates serialor more than five months 
away from the general election. As a result, the,
Michigan Bell Telephone Company has a very red
corporate face,

Born September 10, 1903 in her grandsons, Donald Mun-
Detroil, Dr. Hughes was the ro Dr A. J. Richards, Jr.,
son of Franklin F. and. Myra D; Robert Richards, Robert
(Wright) Hughes. He is sur-
vived by his wife, the former

Brown, James N. Garber,

Erma Hilbert, and the follow- John Seely, John Gilbert
Purse and Dr. James Mor-

ing relatives:
rish. Burial was in Woodlawn

Hi< mother, Mrs. Hughes Cemetery, Detroit.
of Jacksonville Beach, Fla.:
two brothers, C. L. Hughes of
Oakland, Calif. and A. W.

Hughes of Bensonville. Ill. i Francis Doherty,
three s:sters, Mrs. E d i t h

Jones of Philadelphia,H W Janter of Hawlevv]resr Spanish-America
Conn. and Mrs. R. D. Mc-
Al ii nor a of Jacksonville War Vet, DiesBeach.

Funeral services were held

Tuesday from the Schrader A veteran of the Spanish
Funeral Home at 1 p.m. with American War, Francis J,
Rev Henry J. Walch, D.D., Doherty, 74, died suddenly
,ind Rev. Melbourne I. John- '··- ... 1 C - i Al - -1. 1 -1 - , t.-1 -

<c, n, D D , officiating ply-
mouth Masons conducted Ma-

sonic sen'ters.

John C. Schrader

In failing health Miner No-
vt· rn her, John C Schrader.

41194 East Ann Arbor Trail,
succumbedat 330 a.m.

Thursday, June 12 at his
home He was 74.

A carpenter by trade, Mr.
Schrader came to Plymouth
from Detroit in 1932.

lie was born at Port Sani-

lai· on April 12, 1884 to Louis
und Frederica Schrader. Sur-
viving :ire five sisters, Mrs.
Frieda Matthaes of Buffalo,
Airs Elizabeth Hamer of

Wellston, Mrs. Bertha Poek
of Detroit and Mrs Emma

Kinc·.ide and Mrs. Frederica

Norman, both of Plymouth, A
brother, Louis Schrader, 1!ves
at Carsonville, Mich.

lit·v George Nevin ('Cl 11 -

I uet ed services Saturday,
,tune 14 at the Schrader Fu-

neral Honit· at 1 p.1,1. Inter- The Hartford Accident and
ment wa: in Grand Lawn Indemnity Co. received $2,-
Crnietery, Detroit. 880 from an unidentified writ-

er w'ho said it was to reim-
Mrs. Kate Townsend burse for money taken "un-

der false pretenses." The
Airs Kate Hic·hards Town- letter added, "There is noth-

send, mother of Mrs. Ralph ing like a clear conscience.
Garber of N Terrttorial Rd.,·It was signed, "A Sorry Sin-
died Wednesdav. June 11. She ner.'

Narner

s Ever

Hand!

ODAY WITH A NALDERN
r M n, inkirn

d U-C 1 J d I 1¥1,11 AUdllt , Ull- Our second point ts a defense of Plymouth's tltario) Hospital.

Military services will be Summer School Prograrn. It ™ expensive, to be ii
conducted by the Mayflower sure, and it doubtless could be trimmed in some n

n

Post of the Veterans of For- places and expanded in others. f,
eign Wars Wednesday for the
veteran, one of few of that But it a!171,):it Is a modrl of its kind in the u

war remaining in this area. countr>-, >i,>rnething more precious to Plymouth than t
t

Born in Detroit September most people realizr. It should be tainpered with
14, 1883, Mr. Doherty was the
son of Joseph W. and Eliza-

only by wie of extreme caution.

beth (Coyne ) Doherty. He is In other words, we differ sharply with some.7survived by two daughters. teachers who are saying. "cut out those summer I-Mrs, Ruth Taft of Plvmouth

and Mrs. Louisa Wriglit of Li- -salaries and you'll hai,e enough nloney to increase --
Tonia. a son, Joseph C. our minimuin Wage.' I
Dohertv of Plymouth; seven
grandchildren and four great Profebsional people hhoul{1 he treated as sepa.
grandchildren. rate individil:ils, not as a lump of faceless inter-

He came to Plymouth 18 changeable parb.
years ago from Detroit.

The Rev. Melbourne I
Johnson. D.D., conducted ser- Since hardly anyone in the world iN more quali-
vices at 4 p.m. yesterday at fied than nursolves to apprec iate 1he villainy of the
hner'hodeauranIlvsdeJ species .'Typographical Error," we were, of course,
Cemetery. only needling gently the telephone company when we

wrote recently about Senutorial candidate Phil Hart
CONSCIENCE TALKS already brinp, listed in the Michigan Bell directory

MARTFARn rn„n ITTP- as "USS€il.''

Ith, difficult far it 1,t,-nurn to coniprehend + „me
of the pitfall,4 of the printing I,ti4ine>,4. I lielieve that
every editor in the world pray+. at lea,t once a
week, that Uhen the typo mi•,take>, strike, they at
least remain thi 4 kide of decency.

b.

4 4;.41.1 11

...IN THI CITY OF PLYMOUTH

5OME WITH ATTACHED IRICK GARAGES

WEI10113 54th,· L·.ungton

An Irle.1 colonial ranch home designed for th.
er..re,m, minrird wi,h J hed¢oorns, 011*ched b„c.

.·,aiage and large covred porrh Sliding glass
408, S irt the par,eled d•ning afra tied onto fulur.
rat,0 Bright .,.clous kitchen hai d,nino space
and rooinv 510<age pinity Full ballemen And
..ve 1 01 0#her lt,Aury tealure5 are to be found

. .. SOME WITH SUNKEN LIVING ROOMS

uu H - --
tr , -*' 2-2 . 1
.r,7 - ...SOME WITH 4 BEDROO#AS

the Jamestown

A -Imque br,ck ranch horn, wah Inken I,v•rrl
"x'"' 3 heclroomf, and 1'2 b•,hs Fealtirmq 1
c•.4-• rn,rance hall Ind tile ve,libule for easy

arres, 10 every room. The '•'g' 0.",tv .1.r,ing
worri .3 d.vided froen the sunker, I. *ing room by -Ii=:Hee'l
. ra·ject two-*•v t,replace

the Newport

This charming model offer, 4 bodroomt, or *I no
e•tri cost. 3 birlroorn, ind I panilid den w ah
bum in d•sk ind shilve. Sh,d,0 ce,lingm. full
baserner,1, built·,r, china closet wd sned ber

ar• in, ludid •long with dozens 01 ofher diwed
*Urvr.$.

OUTSTANDING FEATURES TO SUIT EVERY TASTE.

MODELB OPEN· DAILY 200 TO 8.00 P 4 WHKEND, 1200 10 8.00 P.M.

INSTALLED

ALUMIN'

DOORE

WINTER

PERMA-TRh

,·. Ove,ent,ed by '-
904 He.,ekeeping

THE WORLD'S SESTBUY
-I.. fla AE

'I·{£:iT}m.IDetr<ltl'IUhcl,nilidirtor. 1.trl,2 (tttiot
dress. It's a Woodward telephone number for what . - 711> 4

the company calls "foreign exchange service" as

e'awnpnoir' 022ttllart;rtrtrt advance of setting - ./1- .

UM COMBINATION r -T
9 & WINDOWS"it all began two days before directory listings I 

closed earlier in the year. A nameless young lady in SEAL - ALSCO
the conipany'•, direct·,ry departinent received an or- M - FLYNN, Etc.
der for the lb.ting. " Hart Philip A FOR (capitals are
ours) US Sen." The young lady overlooked the word,

Reg. 21.95
''For." Dicreet inquiry failed to disclose whether
the young clerk is a dedicated Democrat, NOW $12.95

"It,s refrrshing in a way," a Michigan Bell
spokesman said. ''With all telephones in Detroit dial, Reg. 34.95

people might forget that human*, rather than ina- NOW $19,95

chines still run the telephone business, And nothing
is more human than hurnan error.'' u'lly 733.33

"Oh, vec, the company sent a prompt me„sage ·
of regret - hy telephone - to "Potter Chas. E US
Sen" when the error w-ah dihcovered."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         LOUVER

ALUMINUM "
DOOR COMBINATION il

REG. 94.50

NOW $59.50 DOOR

4 0
DELUXE .
DOOR

REG. 69.50

1. Pull your frint wheels and inspect 1
your brake tinings NOW $44.95
2. Check your brake drums ..../.-

4. Clean your brake assembly 6 - ALL PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION •
3. Inspect your front wheel bearings

5. Chick your hydraulic system
6. Adjust yout brakes or recommend a r .

FLEXALUM AWNIN6S
1 32x324,21 DROP ................ $29.58

43 1/zx44*27 DROP .............. $51.85
8955x384*28 DROP ............. $79.83

129+6*384 x20 DROP ..... ........ $98.98
INCLUDES ..

ADJUSTMENT .

Reg.
42.50

ONLY

$21.50

Ir""""r""71 AUTO
SERVICE

SPECIAL

WE WILL

eN
POINT

BRAKE

CHECK

V

REG.

59.50

NOW

$34.95

$3.50

Value

$119
f V

414,850PRICES START AS LOW AS

7, Road test your brakes
r

MUFFLERS FREE
INOTALLED $795
e FORDS

I CHEVIES

1937 To 1953 Installed

LIFE TIME GUARANTEE ENCLOSE YOUI

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., 1IL 9

SUPERMART

JALOUSIE SCREEN - SCREEN & GLASS

9x 10x8 As Low As $189°°

ENCLOGE
Your porch \

r r 1

t.ill

.W. MURPHY

...4 ... -

FACTORY AUTHORIZED ALUMINUM DEALER SPECIALISTS

OL.-- 3-2018 El... 74440
R.Im ...... rOM WILLIAMS01 Te -1-

...- 1-r•

E C-- k./ -

33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD

, Corner FARMINGTON ROAD

STORM WINDOW SUPER MART ..
Gl. 3-0244 GA. 2-3206 GA. 1-2045 after' 6 p.m

PHONE

GA. 1-2700.

1 -
I.

....

10



L.

STRAWBERRY

FESTIVAL Eleven Playgr
El•v•n playgrounds will cent. Sophomore at E

Saturday, June 21st opin n•xl Tuesday under thi Michigan College.
direction of the Plymouth Daily schedule: 10

5:00 P.M. at R•creation Department. The Vocal Music and Dram
schedule for *ach play- etc.; Ila.rn..,Arts and I

CHERRY HILL ground. •I•nounced this we•k. etc - 12 a. rn., LunchMETHODIST CHURCH i• as follows: Free Play, supervised
ALLEN SCHOOL PLAY- pm, Older boys sc

Cherry Hill at Ridge Rd. GROUND. 10 aim.-6 p.m. etc ; 2:30 p.m., Older i
Leaders: Jack Birk, teacher softball, etc.; 3:30

at Allen School, Nancy Vin- Younger boys and girl

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1958

 "PAT HANN'S"

HOUSE of GLAMOUR SALO
FEATURING

• Coiffure Styling
• Tinting
• Hot Oil Treatments

• Gabrieleen Permanents

Day
HOUSE of 6LAM0UR SALOand

Evening 335 W. SPRING ST. at DAVIS f
Appoint-

meals PHONE GL 3-5254 FOR APPOINTMEI

SUMMER SPECIAL

QUALITY EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHT WITH
EVEREADY

/ BATTERIES
Sdly glow head .4

v unbrook.bl. pl••fic.
H.ovy gglige, slainless

ONLY metal, chrome on nickel
€0- and two regular

'88C iver-dy b....1.6
Re' 01.59

"1108/B A...8-_ W Z.

R.yon cord reinfortid. Full *11*
size. Top qu.lioy, 1.bor.,og -,- CROQUET
ed Guaranteed for oight yoan.
Regular $8 95.

SET FOR 6

50 ft.
FULl SIZE PROFESSIONAL

HOSE HORSE SHOE
Re,

HANGER PITCHING SET •

JOHNSON'S $1.39 V,

RAID
59' BUG BOM

10 GAUON PLASTIC &

GARBAGE
$5.90

V PAIL .... v.

$238

5' STURDY
Reg. $188

LADDER $5.95

81 50

MUDOCM VUE!119 Alt

GARDEN HOSE For Hhoil coming pic-

nics /his i. »te buy -

make it Iesy for Dad to IIIIIL llllllilllk

toke the family on • 
M picnic

1,1 litiff fi" R. $6.19

Vvyw,-87 REG. $10.25

GAS

s8800 &

4 2200

REG.$159.95 

, $966
./. 3,

Reg.
$1.00

minds Open Here
asternlball and other games; 4:30 HAMILTON PLAY-i

Ip.m., Basketball, free playGROUND. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
a m.,land clean up; 6 p.m., closing p.m. Leaders: James Brown,

natics, time. teacher at the Jr. High
Crafts ihe playgrounds are in ses- School, Mrs, J,Golmont,1

an d sion rain or shine, indoors teacher at High School,
: 1:30 and outside. Daily schedule: 9 a.nn.,
) ftball AUBURN PLAYGROUND. Free play, supervised, A
tirl9 a.m.-5 p.m. Leaders: Bill physical fitness program f or

p m, Brown, teacher and coach at all: 10 a.m.. Arts and Crafts,
s sof€ the High School, Kaye Mey- etc.; 4 p,m,, Vocal Music

ers, freshman at Michigan and Dramatics, etc.
State Univ. Note: At this time we do

Daily schedule: 9 a.m., not have the full schedule for
Free play, supervised (physi- this playground, the children
cal fitness program for both will be advised on opening
boys and girls),· 10 a.m., day Tuesday, June 24.
Arts and Crafts, etc.,; 11 a.m SMITH S CHOOL PLAY-
Organized games: 12 a.m.,GROUND, 9 am.-5 p,rn.11
Individual instruction devel- Leaders: Max Sommerville,
oping skills involving group teacher at Gallimore School,
activities; 1:15 p.m., Organ- Mrs. G. South teacher.
ized games; 3 p.m., Vocal Daily schedule: 9 a.m„
Music and Dramatics, story Arts and Crafts, etc. 4 10 a.m,
telling etc.; 4 p.m., Tourna- Physical fitness program for
ments. all; 11 a.m., Vocal Music and

On rainy days the children Dramatics etc.; 1 p.m. Soft-
and leaders will meet at the ball, volleyball and many oth-
Bird School (inside the gym) er activities; 2 p. m.,Quiet

BIRD SCHOOL PLAY- games, reading of stories,
GROUND, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. etc.; 3 p.m., Many aqtivities
Leaders: Mac Pierce. teach- that will entertain, nature
er at Bird Schocl - Mrs. C. studies, ete.: 4:30 p.m., Free
Hein, tbacher at Bird School. pla,Y £ind clean up.

Daily schedule: 10 am, In- STARKWEATHER SCHOOL
ter-Playground softball PLAYGROUND. 9 a m.-5 p.-
league, games and a physical m Leaders: Bill Foste h
fitness program for all: 1 teacher at Starkweather,
p.m„ Vocal Music and Dra- Jane Hardimon, High school
matics; 3 p.rn.. Arts a n d senior.
Crafts; 4 p.m., Junior Play· Daily schedule: 9 a.m.,
Time - games. stunts,and Physibal fitness exercises for
just plain fun for the younger all : 10 a.in,, Vocal Music and
group; 5 p.m., Free play-su- Dramatics, etc,; 11 a.m.,
pervised. Boys ball practice, and many

On rainy days the children other games; 12 a.m., Lunch
and leaders will meet in- period, some cook-outs plan-
doors. ned ; 1 p.rn., Arts and Crafts,

CHERRY HILL PLAY- ete.; 2 p.m., Small boys and
GROUND. 1 p.m.-5 pm. girls games, and story hour ;
Leaders: Mrs. M. Folovich 3 p,ni,, Free play, supervis-
and Janette Ridley, the same ed; 4 p.m., Special events.
two outstanding people that .
ran this playground last sum-
mer.

Daily schedule: To be an- Junior Golf
nounced at the playgn,und,
Tuesday, p.m. at 1:00.

GALLIMORE SCHOOLPLAYGROUND, gam -ip -ilay Opens
m. Leaders: Michael Toth,
teacher at Gallimore School,

N Daily schedule: 9 a.m., This MondayMrs. L. Howe, teacher.

Free play, supervised (physi-
eal fitness program for all) : The second season of the
10 a.m., Volleyball,Vocal Junior Golf League will open
Music & Dr,imatics: 11 a.m., next Monday morning at Hill-
Arts and Crafts; 12 aan., top Golf Course with about 40
Lunch; 1 p.m.. Sprinkling youngsters teeing or..
party, and games: 2 p.rn., Most of the golfers will be
Zelball, etc.: 3 p.m., Nature beginners and the committee

, hike and study; 4 p.m.. base· believes that the number will
ball and other games. be great enough to necessi-

On rainy days the children tate a staggered schedule.

schoc,1. a.m. Monday with beginners
and leaders will meet in the Golfers will report at 8:30

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY_ reporting to Chris Burkhardt
GROUND. 9 a m.-5 p.m. tiorth of the club house.
Leaders: John Sandmann, Those not previously regis-
teacher at the High School, tered can do so.
Mrs. R. Martin, teacher. Those who played last year

will pay their green fees illDaily schedule: 9 a.m" the club house and report toFree play and games, super-
Mrs. Izett and Mrs. Augus-vised {physical fitness pro- tine al the first tee Walkersgram for all): 10 a.rn.. Boys will also report to ' the first

and girls softball. tennis etc.: lee. New walkers will have a
11 a.rn., Free play and

meeting as soon as the golf-games; 1:30 p. m,, Arts and ers have all teed off.
Crafts etc.: 3 p.m., Hikes,
story telling and nature stud- Taking registrations will be
ies: 4 p.m„ Tournament acti- Mrs. Julius Eder and Mrs.

vities for :,11; 4 .45 p.m., Free Bruce Richard. Those golfers
play and cleanup. who played last year and

earned a firm handicap (fiveOn rainy days the children weeks of play) will be pairedand leaders will meet in the
for matched medal play andHigh School.
will begin earning pointsTRUESDELL PLAY- Monday. Four league match-',

GROUND. 9 a.m.-12:30 P.m. es will make them eligible
Leaders: John Howe, teach- for the tournament. No
er at the Gallimore School, matches will be played other
Delores McLennan, Fresh- than Monday morning.
man at Michigan State Uni-

Other golfers who playedversity,
last year but did not earn a

Daily schedule: 9 a.ni.. firm handicap wilt play Mon-
Large group games and a day and their score will be
physical fitness program for recorded ioward their handi-
all: 10 a.m., Arts and Crafts cap. They also will need four
and small group gaines; 11 matches to play in the tour-
a.m„ Vocal Music and Dra- ney
matics: 12 a.ni., Quiet games

All new players must turnand story telling,
in five scores to earn their

HOUGH PLAYGROUND. handicap and three of those
1:30 p.m.-5 p.ni. Leaders: must be earned in leagueSame as above playground, play to be eligible for tne

Daily schedule: 1.30 p.m; tournament, Any new players
Arts and Crafts; 2:15 p.m., wanting to turn in cards at
Vocal Music & Dramaties. any other time must be ac-
Mort., Wed„ and Friday. companied by a walker and

This playgrvund will have the card turned in to Mr.
approximately the same Burkhardt at the end of't he
schedule as #bove. play, signed by the walker.

INTRODUCING ...

DONALD J. BLAHARSKI
P.b' Min. Agency Manager of the Woodmen Accident and
life Company of lincoln, Nebraska, is pleased to announce
the addition to our staff of Mr. Donald J. Blaharski as our
District Manager in Plymouth, Michigan.

Mr. Donald J Blah,rski is qualified to' act as your personal
insurance counselor He offers complele personal proO,ction
for you, your family, your business. life, Accider,1, Heollh,
Hospitalizahon, and Group policies are available through
Mr. Donald J. Blaharski.

Call or write Mr. Donald J. Blaharski at 8724 Hix Rd.

Home Phone GL. 313263 Office GL. 3-3035

Woodmen Accide-ni

UUE

B.

$398
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WEST BROS. APPLIANCES ,
GOING
OUT OF

BUSINESS
A LOT OF MERCHANDISE HAS ALREADY BEEN SOLD E

BUT WE STILL HAVE A BIG SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM
.

WE HAVE LISTED ONLY A FEW
.

OPEN A -A City of Plymoulk
.

THURSDAY IMPORTANT GOING i

and il OUT OF 2
OUR SERVICE PERSONNEL WHO HAVE BEEN WITH US I

FRIDAY MANY YEARS WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU FROM THE BUSINESS i

'TIL 9 P.At. SAME LOCATION.  PERMIT NO.-
DURIN6 SALE - 184

NEW 1958 MODEL WESTINGHOUSE WESTINGHOUSE, Full Size Automatic -

DEHUMIDIFIER $99.95REG $7195 ELECTRIC DRYER 910°0

WESTINGHOUSE REG. $339.95 RCA Choice of Blonde or Mah.

21" BLONDE CONSOLE - 21" CONSOLE TV 998°°
TV WESTINGHOUSE-Mahog.

Swivel Base 00 21" CONSOLE TV 9740
Automatic

Power Tuning RCA - Console Reg. $289.95

21" CORNER TV 221 00
WESTINGHOUSE 9F "Square Style"

1

REFRIGERATOR
$24995 2 Ton-Westinghouse DeluxeREG $168°°

Reg.
Westinghouse - Regular $369.95 AIR CONDITIONER $499,5 325"
ELECTRIC RANGE 248°° Westinghouse & RCA
Others as low as $168.00

17" PORTABLE

MAJESTIC TELEVISIONS

INCINERATORS Regular $189.95 ....Sale 01 49'5
ELECTRIC

Regular $159.95 .....Sale 42995

G. E. 3-Speed Reversible

20" WINDOW FAN $49.95  /
Reg 52 250

Hardwick Apt. Size .

GAS RANGE 50  Westinghouse

 MOBILAIRE FAN $69 95 m.Reg $ A 900
Perfection - Reg. $169.95 Westinghouse

SPACE HEATER 98" DESK FAN $1895
Reg $. 730

HAMILTON BEECH 5 Year Guar. 3,4 Ton-Westinghouse

ELECTRIC MIXER m 2860 AIR CONDINONER Reg
$17000

$24995 1,0

1

Your

EVERYTHING GOING WATER HEATER Choice 82°°
AT Hoover Tank

DEALER'S COST VACUUM CLEANER 4950
RANGES, FREEZERS, FANS

Westinghouse Tank
AIR CONDITIONERS, RECORD PLAYERS

$4950
CLOCK and PORTABLE RADIOS VACUUM CLEANER
. I

' Lewyt Cannister
6.E. IRONS .......... 7 VACUUM CLEANER 4950
AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR ... ,10 3

Reg. $30 COFFEE MAKERS To s20°° USED TV TUBES 50'
YOUR CHOICE

WE TOOK THEM OUT OF USED
FRY PANS - MIXERS - TOASTERS - ROASTERS

T.V. SETS. CHECKED THEM AND

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN! THREW THE BAD ONES AWAY i

. 1

1 1

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE 1 NAF..6Company WEST BROELAPPLIANCES 11
515 FOREST AVE. GL 3.0323 . 00.¥8. L.*AL .....VE CO.•A-V• 1•TA.61...• 1•'. 507 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH GL 3-5480 

.,

.

4.

1
1
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Newburg Nuggets: Church Class EntertainedSOCIAL
MIL Emil LaPoint Mrs Jaines Greenwood, Mrs.ISchuessler, Mercedes Woods, ribbons for exhibition in the:Barbara Dickson, Karen NOTES

GA 1-2029 (Mtto Brey, Mrs. George Marorie Parrish, Mary school's hall showcase. The Bray, Linda Mishler and
Black, Mrs. Donald Huffman Foreman and Carol La- first place winners from Ilona Giernian.

On Saturday, June 7. Mr.Mrs. Glenn MeGhee, Mrs: Pointe: for the first grade, Washington were: Norma Now that school is out, kids. Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wa-
and Mrs. James Shaw of Pty- David Smith, Mrs. Harold Emily Keene, Mrs. Harry Alls, socct·r kick r Ricky Now let's all muke a spect:11 effort gc.nrehultz of Mio formerly
mouth road, entertained. at a Knapp and Mrs. San, Epley. Ta>lor. Nturie Jackson, Car- ry, high jump £ Leslyann Ed, to be extra careful so that we „f i'lvmcmth, I ad a reception
pothick dinner, former Thi: ,·iretc. u·111 not in, pet 01 1101·twick, Arlene Frysing- nionds. 50 yard dash; I.arryldon't loNe any of vt,u duritut
friends of Grace Mt·thodilt guin until August 26 but in *·r. and Ht,len Shemwell: for Horen, 50 yard dash: Dick vacation. Wach out for the for their daughter and son-in-

churchs Ray flass. filgsts the me:intim,· thry will be thest·cond grade, Judy Hyde. Frest·holtz. softball throw/curs and be careful when vou taw, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bugg.
Guests Dresent were Mrs,

resent were. Mr. and Mrs. busy working on .dbrons for Cle·nwnce Malik and 61 : gr ie Kathy Vorgitch, Betty Wil-lgo swijiiming.-Drivers. alsoD. Stowell. St. Petel·Sburi. t}le fall baz. 1.11' 4,11,1 plillining Kraft. for the combined see- son, Kathy Gilmore.Diane remember the kids and be
Fia. i Mr. and Mrs. Bert a September toy drindnstra. and-third grade, Alnia Foer- Frysinger. Lynn Radawiec looking for them everywhere.
Trumble, Odessa, Fla. i M,r. lion. At this time I wiah to 34*·r, Nora Thomas and Vir- and Diane Wudyka, tug-of- Don't forget to call me
and Mrs. George Jenkins. St. .,p„lugize to thi Inembers of ginia B:irres' for the third war: Mary Ann Winarski, when you get back from yourClair Shorest Mr. and Mrs. the Sarah circle for their grafte, Betty 'Shelton. 7'helrna soft ball throv. Second place vacations so we can let p€·o-
David Myers. Mr. and Mri name being omittt·d and Dor- Macarrgor and Florence Pe- winners were Dixie Durbin. ple know all that yoll sarv
Harold M¢Mahon, Mr. andcas circle's namp being used terson ; for the fourth grades, bruad jump; Althes Morfe, while you're av,ay. itern,·in-
Mrs. Robert Stocks, Mrs. 01- in last week's issue of the pa-Be·tty Hirschlieb, Margaret soft ball throw; Marlin Reid, Iber the phone number, G A.
lie Gallandt and I,open Davis, prr. 1'roia, Elsie Reynolds, Mari- David York. David Vincent. 1-20'29. See you next week? ..all of Detroit. Mr. and Mrq.
Shaw's daughter and son-in- Mrs. Donald V.lughn and her tin Roshirt, Jane Frederick Douglas Roose, relay race;

law and family, Mr. and Mrs. first graders r,f ZVashington|anrl Ilnogene Wallace: for the Mary Ellen Case, high junip.. Russell Merritt, Jr., Hustv school had a pif·nie on 1 h e|flfth gra,les. Jean Congdon. Third place winners were, Street Wideningand Rehe from Plymouth last day of %4'11,>01. Wrdnes-B,·ckie Davis, Ann Glumb, Teddy Ther,dorow, high junip
were also present. - day, June ]1, at the honw of i

Betty Hirst und Neva Achor; and I.ella Perfect, soccer

Our boy Mark really start- Mrs. Amos Jackson on Hix and for the sixth grades. kick. Hearing Called
ed his summer vacation on a. rp,d. Approximatelv 65 were 'Jeanne Schoen Dorothy Ritz- Congratulations to Joan

sour note. Second day of hig in raftendanre for le,nonade ler. Or,rothv azdc·rka, Rose Sleinhoff, daughter of Mr.
vacation finds him confined and cookiew and the claus

Reid and Thelma Allen. and Mrs. Kir] Steinhoff of Paving and widening of a

to his bed with. of all things, presented Mrs. Vaughn with al The Sacred Heart circle of Newburg road who was downtown bottleneck on Ann
the rhumps. Cheer up. boy. high chair for Mt·s. Vaughn's St. Mic.'hai·1'1Catholic church. gradualed from Ilentlry high Arbor r"rail moved asteDthings will be better before new baby, which will be br,rn the circle the Newburg school, Thursday, June 12, nearer realization this week
too long. sonietinle in Jutv and ske area, will nieet at the hotne and to Roger 19·nner, Son „L as city commissioners set a

./---*1-- :,Ign rprF,iv,4-1 n ilift of a roh,• of Mrs. John MeGarvey on Mr and Mrs. William Ken- public hearing date for the

Wands, Bugg and daughter
t.orraine· of Crii·ran, Mr. and
Mrs. 1·:,11.a Ful'Itt• of Curran,
Mr. mul Mrs. William liuber
f Dearborn, Mr. :md Mi'%.

John Shotka of Northrille.
Mrs. Winme Barrette of De-

troit, Mr. and Mrs. Mat'tin

'Cre·g< r and daughter Sheree
of 1.,iwinia, Mrs. Ina Mae
Frank, M n and Mrs. Jack
C,ourt:ide, Mr. :ind Mrs. Alvin
Wagens,·hlitz of Plvin,•lith.
M r. iind y Mrs. Robert Huber
of Livonih, and Mr. .ind Mrs. '
l'ony K i' t· g er i,f Plymouth.
Mrs. Don Hung is the forin-
er Matilyn Wagenschultz of

Linda Goltschalk, daughterl
of Mr. and Mrs. George

f

.f

1

4 t

SEVERAL ]IUNDRED proud

pare,b, watched their daughters
perfunm litht week in a ballet reci.
tal held at Ply:nouth High Schnol.
The girls were Impils of the Aleta
Sclk.01 of Dutice. Shown are a few

of the girls. In ft..nt, kneeling, is

Denifi· 1/„chli,u 11 Kec.,:1-1 r„w.
from left. :ire (:alt· 1'.,ver. Don,In
Tate, Lintla 11•ndit·, Joannt• Thi,m.
Jana Hi.chlou.ki, 1,iv, Chri'.lir.
Back row, .Ad,·1:,„It. Al, 1':,1.,·, .1 :a ,·
Shirey. Sh..ton bbi.1.·>' und a,•,tore·,
Aldrich.

-I I

(int 1 4,·halk. Jr., celebrated'
Lnarte,5 nowarn, >4,41 01 1¥11. ------- ------ her first birthdav Monday

and Mrs. E. J. 1-lowden <,f for h.·rst·If. Joy road. Wednesday, June ner of Narise drive who will project.
25 at 8 p.in. graditate fri)Ill lily!11(,uth high "The program rallq fr,r 1,'irl- ev€·mnp„ June 16. with cake LANDSCAPINGJoy road, is home fromNorthwestern Michigan col- trIliequeasnda¢,iru,n' 0i t|hekinr.=t?kli-f Ntehi  it-etwl, f,' 111:49, .{} ning A: Arbor Trail from :,nd 1, ·e creain served at her I

lege for his summer vaca- W:ishington school honored lial·vey ht. to th,• :*' 'ov J•,·., honic at 1.141 Ress. Gitests in-t
tion. P.T.A. room niother chair- I

Suddendorf of Newburg road. the Newburg area. bf Main St. to a width of 44.cluded; Mrs. Hugh Govigan, I HOME GROWN QUALITY STOCK
were Mr. and Mrs. William

On Wedn»d June 11, feet.On Wednesday, June 11, the man. Mrs. Marie Kraft and ay, Toni Gar-iRan. Don Gavigan, i • SPECIALIZING IN THE NEW, RARE AND UNUSUAL - HAVE THE BEST

Rhoda circle met at the home her fine staff of room moth-Sunberg and daughter Sharon Janice Kenner, daughter of

of Mrs. Emil LaPointe an ers who helped throughout
from Shannon, Ohio. Mr. and MrR..William Kenner Jim (hivigan, Al:iry Kotovich'

Joy road with the following the school year with partic.91 Washington school, partici-iof Narise dr.tre was honored Richard Blumberg, son of of Iterkley, Mr. and Mrs,

members present, Mrs. Tom for the youngster>; and serv- pating with Jefferson and'with a birthday party held in Mr. and Mrs Ragnar Blom- Donald Gottxc·bulk und chil- MERRY-HILL NURSERY
Waltz. Mrs. James Tomlin- int{ refreshment for P.T.Ad Roosevelt met for their annu-|the Edward N. Hines park-berg of Arthur St., will leave dren, Dibbit, and Mike; and 49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. Telephone
son, Mrs. John Kreger, Mrs. niertings. Romn ninthers for al field day, fifth and sixth w.iv with thelfollowing guests this Saturday for Camp MrEverett Smith. Mrs. Ralph t}w ve:ir were. fc,r the Kin-Igrades. taking part and presel,t, Charles Whitrside, Ctiv. Wisconsin for two weeks Mr. and Mrs, Robt·rt Gotts- (31/2 Miles west of Plymouth near Ridge Rd.) GL 3-3141

Gray, Mrs. William *enner, dergarten, Jackie Dunn, Vera'Washington brought back 20 Jim Thompson. Sally Fedus, with the U.S. Army. chalk and *Hi Bribby. -
-

LOOK FOR YOUR PHONE NUMBER, ¥OU MAY BE WINNER

FINALEE
3

F
No Obligation - Nothing to Buy

If Your Number Appears In One of <
The Ads, Take The Ad and Proof of Your Number to
The Store in Whose Ad Your Number Appears...

AND YOU WILL RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 6.70xl 5 Extra Mileage

-, New Tread

SAVE $332 Regular $9.98 Value RECAP     -
WE USE

GOODYEAR

24" BRAZIER GRILL QUALITY

RECAPPING
- Lucky Number GL. 3-1994 SPECIAL MATERIAL6

FAST KODAK PROCESSING SERVICE Lucky Number GL. 3-0735
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
'lucky Number GL. 3-0654 GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.

082 W. ANN ARBOR TRL. AT FOREST GL. 3-5410
KRES6E'S 360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH 385 STARKWEATHER NEAR MAIN GLenview 3-3165

ALL
COLOR

FILM
20 To

off

GOOD,A EAIi
b-& 1,11.5 A

66
On
Your

$
Casing

1095
PIU.

Tax

111

4

1. 1 -

As "MICKEY

1/00 SEEN MOUSE 43
-- ON

CLUB ./7./r

Show 4- )1ON

CANIA; 9IOES 10/ ACTIVE YOUNGSTH; 1>e4./

Lucky Number GL. 3.4322

From3 5 o WILLOUGHBY BROS.OPEN TUESDAY A FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

322 S. MAIN .PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3-3373

- Valiant tomplete-Phoi64;aphiFOutfit
INCLUDES ONLY j

REG. $3.95
t

LAWN

EDGER 489

GaL

$

bhn... I

Lucky Number GL. 3-6083 LSAXTON'S
1'587 W. Ann Arbor Tri, GL. 3-6250

-'

HAVE YOU TRIED ...

THE NEW OPERAJED DO-IT-YOURSELF

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
FOY TRUENESS

QUALITY OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT
WHITE AND COLORS Lucky Number GL. 3-2359

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL CO.
308 N. MAIN - PLYMOUTH GL. 3-4747

¥t
L-

FOLDING PICNIC TABLES

i CAMERA -
FLASH ATTACHMENT

 BATTERIES - 620 FILM
FLASH BULBS

BEYER
*EXALL DRUGS

WITH THIS

COUPON

165 Liberty St. GL 3-3400

505 Fo-st Ave. GL 3-2300

985 W. Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6440
Liquor al Ub••¥ I. Sow•

lier & Wine .t Libe.4 10. a A- A•be. Rd.

LAUNDRY STORE GL. 3-6523
LUCKY NUMBER

20' wASH - DRY 10 ,
OPEN EVERY DAY - NIGHTS - HOLIDAYS - SUNDAY

7:00 A.M. 7IL MIDNIGHT

FAMILY BUNDLES WASHED & FLUFF DRIED - PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Perfection Laundry &0· Dry Cleaning Co.
075 WING STREET AT FOREST Glenview 3-3275

G

. Lucky Number GL. 3-3923

1¢.

1
i1

0 Opens
Up to
24"X60"

01.1......

Other Tables up to 30"x72" in Aluminum and Marbelized Steel
Buy Now and Save! Lucky Number GL. 3-3377

BLUNICS, Inc. FURNITURE-MAGNAVOX-CARPETING
825 PENNIMAN GL 3-6300

. ..

T
-/

.
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l

-=24..6JJL
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Recreation Fastball League -
CLASS "A" Class ..... Sdanding , as they won their games by

Marrill of Wayne Dispatch - *PORTSEEN¢Waltz Pitcnmg Hands Merchants 4th Defeat DE
i-eam W L T ! rather one-sided scores.

t· c u ives the accolade as Hawthorne defeated Stahl

)1.trvt' c,f the w,eek fur his Wolfe Aircraft 6 0 0| Van-Wire 22-3 and Ridgewood Plymouth Merchants journeyed to Waltz for a il.YMOUTH v.9. Lfic:,1 1299 :,V Itiver Itouge vs. Ti·ninstersat
5 1 Oidefeated Chevie 23-6. Of the regularly : cheduled Intercounty Maine last Sutulay (irt·:it Lakes Field at 3.110 Cass Beliton Park at 3.00J-[)aly & Western. He did not Wayne Dispatch 4 1 054 runs scored in thu· two
4 2 0 g:inies three were home By Bitl Dilworth and ran nito noine excellent pitching anti losing 5-4. P.In. 1 p.m.

.. batters in the seven inning Chevrolet 3 2 0 runs. Johnson and Chesnick
Tr,night at the high school gymnasium at 8 0'clock a

Ken Kibibeth started for Plymouth and shut out - --
:amr. His team won the Dehoco 2 3 1 of Ridgewood and Orchard
laine 5-0. U·Daly & Wesern 221 for Hawthorne Center, class of approxi[nately 210 students will receive their diplo- Wattz fol' five intlings. Since this was just the st,con,1 1
Chevrolet Spring and Box Bar 9 11'af. It i. fitting that this cere,nony takes place in the blue that he had pitched this- year he s howed siL®

*Iniper had their best week Mayflower innings as they defeated Con-aihletes among these 210 seniors made a' real contribution Shoph,ird had received
i  . Bill's Market had two big gvmnasium because it is conne€ted with *thletics and the of tirine and was replaced by Dick Shel)}wrd. ' SPRING CLEARANCE

if the se:,fon to date when Lincoln 0 7 0 tinental Can 18-9. They scor- to the overall stic·cess of Plyinouth high schoot sports thislcredlt for the thrt·,· Men·hant Tomlinion led the Plymouthhey won two well-p layed SCHEDULE ed seven runs in the first inn- 1957-58 season.  wins in the Ir·gular season hilton with three of the five Red Barberry, Forsythia, Weigela
·b,se ball games. They de- ing and eight in the last inn- Back in tht, fall the cross country team shared the 1)lIt ran into difficulty in the hits. Bud Nedry and Bob White Honeysuckle, Red Spirea, Lilacs'f.:UU ice'li, 38$ dTipi h,el obrhoJlU71#:yfi-,11Zo 22%,Z:NI their third win of the unitc. prn·v;iui'l,waigiliet.me:;21-¥ttyvaur=ZNT'lahl 11''0 11111 ir:fts th.it ht• wo]'1(t•il.Gow picked up the other two.
··i-ile his tennimates were at Plymouth. Men'% Lutheran defeated race and the Plymouth team finished third. Monte was als thIp Kami, with a 11 jan 0,1 third ihe three Plymou:h pitchers.1 Large Size .......... ea.

n , allowed fom· runs and left Wall: got seven hin from 
· „ring three runs on four Wayne Dispatch v,9.Wolfe Independents and tul„bled rice·ted as the most valuable runner and Mike Kelley was .

Aircraft, 7:00 at Wayne. base. Gar v Vt),·Al.1. who re- Next Sunday Plymouth *A·i]|'1.111'AT':,Nxb11 trMN/efiRR U.Daly & Western vs. Box undefeated. Lutheran se'tredthem from the ranks of the el'·4''hefao,P,t:111 otc]LX:;rM;dhPutouth fan• with some of lieved Shepherd had awil,1 play the leading Local 1299
ing when Chevie scored all Bar, 8.30 at Wayne. five runs in the first inning, thi· b.·st fc,<,11,all se·en here in niany years. In additic,11 tr) t:ihwi)1''itng:'.1,„w, 347€,.fifth te.itil at Gre'at 1.:ikes Field.' JUNIPERn[ their runs.  Friday, June 20th two in the third and fifth and sharing the Suburban Six title with Allen Park they provid- 111 the opprung gaine of the

11*.vit· needed a three run Cloverdale vs. Chevrolet. 7:00 thi·ee in the fourth and last ed u clmnictic finale with a decisive 34-6 victory over highly . Plynintith cip,·twd thi• scor- seagon between these tw° SPREADERS 3 o, $50
ne to defeat Box Bar 4-3. at Plymouth. wer scurig two i th first, rated Ypsilanti. Senior,4 Don Alshro, Dick Andrrson. Dave inK in the first itining when tennis at Riverside Pal k
N tir,je lial.riton was the Lincoln vs. U-Di,IY 8, Wes- initings while Indc,pend,·rlts Wal.,skity 1,·,·re chosen to the first all coriferente team at their le:ic]-ciff :11;iti, Jit,·It ('ar- I'li'ti jouth 1(,st after twt•lve $1504,/,her and allowed just two tern, 8:30 at Ply,nouth. we re scoring two in the first, end, guard and back respectively. Dick Paulger was se- ter, drew a base on balls and inAings 6-2,
t. Twrney homered in the Dehoco vs. Beglingers, 6:30 fourth and sixth and three in jected as tal·kle (In the second trum and Ken Knipschild moved to second on Chuck

I r-run sixth inning for
at Dehoco. the third and fifth. The final was selected :,s a back on the second train. This was Knip. Tornlinson's single. Carter

Standing i BIRD BATHS . . .' 0 4
vie. Tuesday, June 24th score was 15-2. The kingest child'.· fin,t Year at football and he .did a masterful job stole third and on the play Team W I.

rhe familiar figure of Gab- U-Daly & Western vs. Chev- hit of the game was a home handling the Rocks. Dave Walaskily was selected most valu- 'Iomlitison moved to sfc:nd: Local 1299
rolet, 7-00 at Plymouth. run by John Sandniann with able und Ed LaRoche was selected as captain for next 1. ty,nuth scord on infield RornulusStreet wav missing from Beglingers vs. Box Bar, 8:30 one inan on bil>,t· in the last years team that pronlises to be u real contender. outs. Thi·v added two more *liver itohgeinnund as Beglingers de- at Plymouth. inning but the Independents The basketball learn placed second in the league with runs in the third inning when reanisters 4 7'

 w MADENHAsh .... $po -
.,-1 M..t.9.._tht: M_!F Dehoco vs. Lincoln. 6:30 at Could not k,4,0 th,• 1.:,Ilv gn- c,•n,r,r•, Rill HI,1-·t .1,1,1 n,111·nq nc,n Alght·n. Ken Knioschild Tomlin.son . "inill"cl.., }3(tdef. Redford 4 3

 andJohnso: y Ul utiwi y. Dehoco. ing. and Dave Walaskay forming the nucleus of the team. They walked. N,·dry sat·rinced anal PI.YMOUTIi :1 4  Thursday, June 26thWolfe Aircraft 'won their Mayflower vs. Cloverdale, 7.- Goulds rernained undefeat- wel·e beaten by a strong Bentley tearn that went through Gow Hingled 1,1 score Bender South Lyons 1 6

ah consecutive game from 00 at Plymouth.  ed by chalking up their fifth the regular season losing just one game and that one was to
and Tondinson. Waitz + 50 Lb. Bag

& victory-a 13-2 win over Belleville by one point. Bill Hubert gained a place on tfu· Flito u,1% the starting".iyflower. This was a for- Wolfe' Aircraft vs. U-Daly
t to the league leaders. . Western, 7:00 at Wayne. Slrohs. Boss homered for thu·first all-star team and Jim Dzurus was the coachs' ehoice pitcher for Waltz and Ply-

Scores Last Week

I 1 vflower lost their second Wayne Dispatch vs. Lincoln winners in the big ten-run for a Place on the second team, Randy Egloff, a sophomore mouth scored all four runs Romulus 5 at Redford 4 60 uptie in the week by a 2-1 8:30 at Wayne. ' second innine. around whorn the team will be built next year, gilined honor-while lie wris pitching. Me- PLYMOUTH 4 at Waltz 5
OTHER FRUIT TREES

: re to U-Daly & Western. CLASS "B" After rather a slow start the swimming learn gained shut out th¢· Merchants the Lyons 5Class -B" Standings
able mention. i Nell came on in the fifth and River Rouge 19 at South EVERGREENS & SHRUBS

i *10'0- rdale won two games Team W L momentum as the season progressed and won the league'rest of tli,· way. Teamsters 4 at Local 1299, 6
-feating Lincoln 16-1 and A four run rally in the sixth  MARGOLIS NURSERYanding Wayne Dispatch inning for Vico Products fell Goulds 5 0 meet quite handily. They scheduled some real good Oppo- - Next Sunday's Games

. 1 ......21 ...I .1.8.. af .4-in. , h. V.F.W'. 4 0 nents at the beginning of the season and the experience . a Redford vs. Waltz at Waltz
i Urst deteat 1-u on Ine U.... ..... .,4... V. .......1, . .. &

1-,od right arm of Joe Thibi. score as Bill's Market took a Independints 4 i gained paid off h.indsomely in league competition- Don Car- Jaycees Announce SouthiI,yot™: vs:Rnmulus at 9600 Cherry Hill Rd.f lu. Pit·rb S,mers of the los_ 7-2 lead in the first four inn- Bill's Market 3 2 nt,y and Bob Isbister, co-captains of the team. and John HU. 2-0771

i r allowed just one hit. ings. Vico had nine hits and Men's Lutheran 2 2 Walker were three of the seniors who st,ud out. Don Carnry,Summer Dances Romulus Hip,h School :it

11(,x Bar scored two rlins in Bill'ls Market ten. Stroh's 2 2 w.ls voted most valuable. These three will be difficult to r{·- 3:00 p.m. ;

ho seventh inning to defeat Hawthorne C e n t e r and Ridgewood 2 2 Pher next vear. It will be a case of wait and see just who A series of eight dance, 6 .....
1, br )vi,1,.,i Hawthorne 2 2 turns out for Swiniming come next winter. sponsored by the Plymouth,co 5-3. Pat Kearney was Ridgewood Hospital prc

.-inning pitcher. l the fans with plenty of

I

E
MUFFLER

INS; ALLATION

i.:tx
ue.00.
lee .0.A

/'ll/1 111'/

NOT A SUBSTITUTE .1 l.,11.1,11.

Fi
GET A

Vic,) Products 1 3.
runs

Bohl's 1.)five In 1 2 ban
Continental (2:in 1 2 stan
Stal-Van Wire O 4 Tayl

0 4 nam
4,4 I

SCHEDULE 1¢,Ii{1

Monday, June 23 ·past

Independents vs. V.F.W., 6:30
at Plymouth. 11(lpt

Hawthorne Center vs. Men's tltrt·

Lutheran 7:45 at Plymouth Capl
Bill'% Market vs. Stroh's, 9:00 Still

at Plymouth. . 1

Wednesdav, June 25 that

Chevrolet Spring & Bumper SP'.11
vs. Continental Can, 6:30 at I"'r€'
Plymouth mile

Ridgewood Hospital vs. 11„cl
Bohl's Drive-In, 7:45 at Ply. yard
mouth. rela

Stal-Van Wire vs. Vico Pro- 1
ducts, 900 at Plvmouth. brou

The golf team repeated their championship in the Subur·
Six loague and finished two places higher up in ttic
ding at the State meet than they did last year. Johi
[cir was elected most valuable and Kurt Atchison w'a>
ed as the captain of the complete team that 177)1'('Ment·
'lymouth in the State tournaim-nt this year. We hope ht
s tlwin to as good a season as they have enjoyed in thi
twa years.

The :ennis team went through a year of rebuilding and
· to profit from experience gained this past *eason, J usl
p plavers will be lost to this team through graduation
[:tin John Walker, who was also most valuable, Mil<t
mev and Nick Darup.
Jeff Yoeman of the senior class captured a track team
produce·d some good sprinters and a good initer. In the
its Yoeman. himself, set a record in.. the 180 yard low
Hes At the Sul)url),1 11 Six meet :md Tolui Monte won tile

The team is in good hands for next year ag Ed La
le was elected captain. LaRoche won the 100 and 22(
I bashes und was anchor man on the winnfng 880 yard
F team.

Last but not least the last team to finish their schrdit!,

i#Iht another championship to Ply,nouth high school

Jaycees will again be hold
' this summer. .. 1

Held at the high school. the 
' datfres start al 8 p.m.and

end at 11. With Ihe exception
of ihe first dance taking

' place this Friday. all dances
will be on Wednesdays. This
is the schedule: June 20. June'

0 25: July 2. July 9, July 16.
July 23. July 30, August 6.

' August 13 and August 20.

 SPORTS

Do You Want 35 Miles per Gallon??
30 CARS MUST GO !

We will pay the sales tax and license on any new car purchased. All
colors and models to choose from.

Also 35 used cars to choose from $75.00 and up

SEE

STADNIK & SHEKELL
ENGLISH FORD LINE

203 S. Main, Plymouth GL. 3-2190

THEY LAST ....00061.Id,76 CLASS
1 *glOGO"d Capt:,in and most valuable player, pitcher Ken Knips,·hild

7
.;0000000/ led the senior contingent on the team. He won seven games -..

Postmen won th€·ir second while losing none to increase his ree{,rd for thtee years of __1_.._
- - - - - game by defeating Plymouth high sllic„,1 pitching t„ 17 wins and no defrats C)ther se- ,
FREE with ovi/, Minul- Mufft•, ed garne to date in this dahl, Bill Hubert, Dave Walaskay. The team should br well ,-7-)0 \2%*u

Colony 4-2, for the best play- niors on the baseball team were Jim Dzurus. Wayne Jor- <Em4·---- ·5

ONE CAN OF AUTO WAX, POLISH & CLEANER "biooper" ball division. With up in th,· st:indfng with co-captains Paul Wrindw:ird andthe addition of * team from Larrv Wells leading the way and forming a nur lells with ...•00 ,/tlEk--jk··
AND ON! POUSHING CLOTH

the Mens gyrn Class there sophomore pitcher Randy Egloff, Al Runge, Wayne Spark- 0,/ -L(//LIB
GET BRAND NEW, SAFER

One Wook only wilh Ihi. ad are now seven teams alter- mari and Myron Hopper.
nating between the Plymouth

-                      This is an excellent record for the plMyers to look back .42203#5*17high school diamond every on as they Irave Plymouth high school. However, this rec-NATIONAL MUFFLERS - $8= Tuesday evening at (1:30 and' 10 0 D,F¥EAIITh,u 'Se Smith Schoc,1 every Wedne» ord would not be pos,ible without some expert coaching. At
the varsitv level John Sond,nann coached the croks country / .-- - -- - ,

- - - day and Thursday :it 6:30. In ind Molf teams, Mike Hoben, Bill Brown and John MeF:ili, //1HERCUILES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUP- the other games Livonia Sur- the football team. John MeFall. the swimming team. Jim 6' TIRES NOW AT VALUE PRICES!
FLERS - FIT AU MAKES, AU YEARS - SLIGHTLY HIGHER. plus defeated the Firemen

-- 1 15-6 and Jack's Burg·rs wondD„yle, the basketball tram, Bob Smith the tennis team, 4-1
95 RETREADS ona forfeit from C'entri-1 Keith Baughman the track team and Mike Hoben the base- ,( we have the size and type you want!

S ball team. CTTire Salel 6701 1 5 /SW. /5/ 1-1 -h. spray.
ps . d. b.:4        .. o:'' 40.It'' .79.1.-18,4//".-.-SCHEDULE - - -- - .

.

CO

 Open Mon.-Thurs. 8.6-Fri. 8. 8--Sat. 8-4-

<*>Super=Cus ion
.

 DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE  Tonight, Thursday June 19111 Uemocrats itage Picnic Sunday .
Colony, 6 -30 at Smith The Annual Picnic of the' The general public is invit-

Jack's Burgers vs. Plymouth i

School  Plymouth - Northville Demo- ed to attend und bring a dixh 011-weather safety ot low prices!1 906 S. Mah St. Phone GL 3-7040 1 Plvmouth Colony vs. Livonia next Sunday, June 22, at Gun- settings. Hot dogs and bever-
Tuesday, June 24th cratic club is scheduled for to pass and their own table -

Aurplus, 6:30 at Plymouth solly Mill in Riverside Park. ages will be furnished.
High School The starting time is 1 p.m. Club officers hope that the

Ford, Chevrolet, Hudson, 95*Flt• older models of Plymouth, 
Wednesday, June 25th  Democratic candidates for affair will provide an oppor-

Nash, and Sludeboker. 7775
Jack's Burgers vs. Men's the August 7 primary elee- tunity for a large number of v WEEKLYGym Class 6:30 at Smith tion will be on hand to meet Democratic voter to meet

0,1 HOW ..,-
btackwall

Hudson.

tube-ty

School j area Democrats. A program candidates for nomination on · --'-I--- r u be-t ¥pe
1,1„ck w.11

Thursday, June 26th lof children's games and their party's tickets. and will
FIN :61. - 1 FIN .con,Centri-S pray vs. Firemen, events with prizes will be of- help them in making their
-ly-1-11.-

I model• of Ded.6:30 at Smith School. fered. choice in the primary --------
Fo,d., Chov- 95 | euick, N..h,-44 Nesh/,- 85ORTH 0-ly p e . ./

6.00 1 16

1 1.

ludebok/n.

blackwa

Olds, Mircury,
I.--

MATTRESSES DAVIS & LENT'S SPORTS DEPARTMENT t,type  Pon,loc, end 7.1. I 11

. .. has 71*-AW©,4[ -1*>Del.uxe ... A ond ,•COPPOW, 11„

311111 Ulll_ CushionSuper-
-9 5 v-                                  CALLING ALL HOW .1,9....:;. ..-„,7.-,;, .,.0. .FISHERMEN ! ONLY .= _____-          DOWN f.,2 -,

BASS SEASON "*00....\ .-10.L!,0,0
AsturX Supreme' Rslu r* mallr•.8 1 . E - 1 T••12!0,

Makhbg

   OPENS SATURDA -ilirlits,/1 n.55 1 2/2 PAYMENT!'
ith -Dynapoi•¢ ' innenpring As irmas many mat- ;5950 JUNE 21 -

t.,rmerly used in tresses wlling for :°15 1 =---1--aos 1 149,/*.J ... W.y!

r Ortho-type mal- $4,0„#.. 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ..

1.isses selling at -EL1-22.-_

Ext„ value
.

Now 0.0 CHECK YOUR EQUIPMENT
NOW mar . <.'.:. e'r-/pr :': ·.- -:. ·f i ?n%

UEZ-24 -coppet,1, Mr.
M."...... $ with our Ii.I b.low:
MONhin,Mall-,0 I *49•s ... 45.

0 Cauing Reel
50* 5.ing

...4.:> <8> NYU)N DELUXE -* -
: ' Spinning Reel Super-Cushion . -.• Thi,k *in, mMon lell

• 11-1,hfully film .4//n I. * Fly Reel
.

$11

12

14

LIMB-1-

1

4

3$522 --

,- . Fly Rod - -0 7... wive. 'kkin,
..ma ¥bile..1 I -

• 0 0: w...,lcht.. 0 Spinning Rod .Td,-TI,I TWIns' Td,-Ty,0 1.kliss'

Get scientilically correct sleeping support in 0 Spinnen -- 95*L.: 15 017.95 023.25 95.20 028.50 '62' your choice of these two Ortho.type A , Hooks -P - -

I Lures & Plugs
blackw.11

mairresses. We've both these extra- 7.10. 15 22.00 25.50 27.95 31.is
&70. 15

ordinary buys for a limited . Swivels, Rings 7#• 13 24.95 27.90 30.55 34.20
tub-type

time only. o Flies & Leads i "1' 15 27.40 31.05 1 33.60 31.05
...1 0. . Fishing Line INSTAUATION p --77"77------ALL TODAY A 0 Landing Net

e Tackle Boxes
0 800 Seat

0 Life Preserver                                                                     . . .' ...'----I«Rf.: 2.73 KI?28 7 ··ff.·:>§·1- ' ' ' MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODX*AR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINE): 3 11 4

o Pon.ble k. Box    - ...........- *.

I ' I .

0 18/ Buck/ NillitiWI11##l#lilli#lilll!!121!!Ell#DIWIMI!##lili#####111#lWWilttillili.lflwill.rllifilitiliWE;Nlillil#illit#lll'}!illii;,ji,j.j m.. 7!1#,!Pmatilitilil'WIA

 0 Fishing License ...i. STIPE TIRE CO. iDAVIS & LEN IRMERLY VINC'S TIRE SERVICE)

IST!11 !1111 7 0' 7- SPORTING GOODS
1 Week Days - 8:00 to 2:00 Saturdays
off Main GL. 3-3165 4

. 336 S. Mairr GL. 3-52
33303 0.-I Riv-

·//'79' %-p///'«*.497LUM'y'·· ·7/'«' *-'10"y,/'/7 '/4«/477«4'"4
01. 4.7,00 - 4**58*gauwbwa66**Riaa#614*BawwidwA,Bujvvi'VA. 1
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the "Pizza Pete Way" OUT
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SERVICE
GL 3-2280 DELIVERY

ONLY
35c added to d.livey order
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(Continued from Page 1) 'G. Carless of Haggerty. This (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) experience, and travel di-
trio of 17-year-olds will stop rected toward bettering the

01 Germany. at Newfoundland, Ireland, tion to this statement by say- the public to prosint thil,| teacher in his own field with- GERANIUMS 1Climax of this preparation and Amsterdam, where they Ing that if the street were •tand. Following 11 the com. in his school and community.will be the departure for Eu- will stay overnite and then go paved, there wtuld be no plet• text of thi statement: At present the one Plymouth
rope on next Tuesday fromto their respective "fami- parking and that Tnany lots -Disapproving the salary teacher who is an immediate
Wayne Major Airport with lies" in Germany. are not deep enough for good schedule for teachers printed candidate for a doctors de-
stopovers at Ganon, New- Beuel is the name of the commercial development. in last week's Plymouth Mail, gree will leave the system atfoundland and Shannon, Ire-

German city overlooking the .
Commission•rs also con- the Plymouth Education As- ·the close of this school year.

land, finally arriving in Am- Rhine, possessing a magnifi- .id.red *hre. other paying sociation representing
sterdam on the same day and cent view of seven mountains, Projecli and *abled •ach 01 171 teachers in the local school Based on the above reason-
only 17 hours later. The choir and a short distance from,thorn. Tablid prob•blv un•il system advanced the follow- ing the Plymouth Education
will stay in a hotel in that the capital, Bonn, where Bet- n.xt Y•ar wore Har:Bough, ing reasons at a special Association recommendedcity for six days, sightseeing,ty Carless will spend the

and Suthorland. from South school on June 12. reconsider its action and
from South Main to Coohage; meeting in the Starkweather that the Board of Education

rehearsing, and presentinjsummer with the Ristow Main to McKinl•Y. Tabled un- 1. The only change in the raise the basic salary sched-concerts in their uniforms or
Ifamily. Fifteen year old Bar-

:il next Monday whin other basic schedule is an added ule $250 for all teachers.navy blazers and gray slacksj bet and her two brothers, one
streets in Hough Park Subdi. increment of $250 for a few Plymouth Communityor skirts. (Dave Graves wlllof whom Betty has met for he vision will bo cnaid•red w•• teachers  at the top who have School District must be in a SNAP DRAGONS 98stay with a family ten milesl stayed in Lake Orion, Michi-
Maple St.. trom Sheldon to Masters Degrees and who Position to attract top teach- 8 doz. fl.tfrom the city. ) |gan this past year, will greet Sou*h Harvey. have 12 years of teaching ers. The district can only at-In Bonn. Gerrnany, the this Plyrnouthite. Like the Meanwhile, commissioners credit. All other teachers get tract the best teachers, whe- & ASTERS

home of the American Em- other exchange students, Bet- ther they be experienced orbassy, the choir will be given ty has been writing to 'h e r received another petition for no change in their basic sala-
Having. Eight signed a peti- ry. This ignores the fact that unexperienced. if it has a ba-a -royal" welcome, complete family' and reports that they sic salary that is equal to ortion to have Hartsough paved there has been an advance inaft(t therftnnge atantdhe Patust; f:11?y elt:h truweell ifrthue with concrete from South the cost of living in the past higher than its neighbors. DOUBLE 249Main to South Harvey. Com- year making their purchasing 8 doz. flatFestival there, followed by families. R·

several other German cities

Because German schools tien to the city manager to 2. At present sufficient
missioners referred the peti- power even less. School Boarder PETUNIAS

including Stuttgart, Ham- are in 8-sion 11 months of have plans and specifications money exists in the schoolburg and Kuxhaven. where th• Year, Belly hopes shi will drawn. district treasury to grant at (Continued from Page 1)Klaus Darup, Gel'rnan boy have th. opportunity 20 visit least a $250 salary raise to _ . ..P...P,-who spent the year in Pty- -„. T.,. ......„ .1.i... .6-
Q U IbUR lvARE 1 Vl

WHAT DeCT VE LA f '- , C                             ...-
.4-

mouth. will welcome them. girls and boys and U thi :•m- Citizens Asked figures released by the Board e. All children who live west ..IWC  GREEN HOUSES
every teacher. According to Starkweather School.

Ann and the two Davis are perature rise. above 80 de- of Education at a joint meet- or north of the railroad,•sneciallv looking forward 20 gries, tho schools clos., she (Continued from Page 1) ing on June 9 with represen- tracks will ride a bus.
696 N. MILL AT LIBERTY ST.0 Summer Haurds al - take a .„. Th, Carless family- con- tatives of the Plymouth Edu- BIRD SCHOOL

0. Whal are doctors doing to
holp reduc, highwoy slaughier
which „ems .spe€lilly -thlow
during summe.?
A. They are developing better
ways of treating the iniured and
have sugge;ted many safety de-
vices and changes in automobile
design. Mechanical improve-

ments are important but this is
only part of the answer to
heedless horsepower. As one
medical writer said. the main
trouble h with the heavyfooted
fellow behind the wheel. He is
lectured to, leg,slated at, pray-
ed for, and preached to but
quickly forgets everything save
his sense of power when he
steps on the gas. The results
are ghastly.
Q Are expensive Iinled lons-
I bener than o,dinary sun-
glines for use in brighl sun-
light?
A. Studies, among .Atlantic

CIty lifeguards seem to indicate
that ordinary sunglasses sold in
drug stores serve the purpose
about as well as many of the
more expengve types,
0. Can rale,nakes see well
Inough at night to strike?
A. Rattlesnakes -sed' in the

dark by means of heat-sensi-
tive head pits. They can locate
and strike warmblooded ani-

mails (including man) even in to-
tai darkness.

Material in MEDICAL MIRROR is
cations and doe·, not reflect the

nosis and trialment of disease

which only a physician can al
patienl.

311 So. Main St. Gl 3-

.

Hurry!

W. G A ND+4-W

L

(One in a series crt discussions --' - -----• -- -
about summer health problems) performancesdeep breath -

Pavilion al t]
World Fair. '

al the fair for
muting be:we
Amsterdam 2

city. riturnin

on August 2.

Traveling 
plane to New
and the Dave

Izett, daught£
Mrs. John S.

la Lane. To

0. h diving hard on Ihi cases, a can'
h..rf? purse weig

A. Apparently not. A Boston pounds, and I
heart specialist Jamined a'headed for F
number of Greek sponge fish- will also let,v
errmen who made 50 to 120 on a Flying 7
dives a day. Some of ,these men plane. She wi
had been doing th,s kind of Newfoundland
work for thirty or forty years. Amsterdam,
The doctor could find no heart city in the D
changes due to diving. go by sh ip t,
Q. Which .Ii.v.. th. pain of then by train
b- sting biti--sed, 0, vin- town of Tunl
gar? Kent County,

A. The bee stinger contains den of Eden.
an acid poiton gland and an She will sta

alkal,ne poison gland, so both ly of an insu
soda and vinegar are used as numbering tv
borne remedies. In general, and Jill, and
gentle removal of the stinger promised Joa
and epplication of cool soda =seashore. Tfs
water compresses will give re- drive to the
lief If the tocal reaction to the - to London

sting is sevre, consult your away by cardoctor. the Tennis Ch

will travel to
based on variobs scientific publi- she will visit
opinion of all dectoa *ho di•. ther's relativ
r.quires *. shill .1 1,¥61•40 the trip to
,ply by p.nonally .*.ndin, Ihi where she wi

Dave C. and 

Among the
- - - boarding the

stellation pla
Major Mondi
Campbell, di
Heloise Cam

Road, Carole
whose parent

5570 PLYMOUTH,MICH Mrs. Marsha
er Place anc

daughter of 1

wn:le They I

'h,Vlf•<mu A
1 4

MADE r

r

- the American ..Ted th. hope that Boity is won last year by Diane Fuell-
he Brussels able to ride a bike, howevor ing. First prize this year is a
rhe trio will be not with the typically Am•ri- $100 savings bond. There will
live days. corn- con •lackm or shorts. for G.r- also be other prizes.
en a hotel in .,an girls wear only dz•••i• Mrs. Doris Root, chairman
ind the Belgian Ind skirts - and no makeup. of the Miss Plymouth con-
g to Plymouth Staying 10 miles, from the test, has announced the

East, or Occupied Zone of judges. They are Donald E
on the same Germany in Wolfenbuttal will Albear, Pittsfield Beauty Sa-

York with Ann'be Carole North, who hopes lon owner in Ann Arbor and

·54,1 will be Joan to be able to go there al- a forrner beauty college in
·r of Mr. and though her passport is not structor; Robert H. Roberts,

Izett „f Priscil- valid in Communist controll- passenger sales representa-
,tive for KLM Royal Dutch

ting two suit- ed countries. Carole had ori<Airlines; and Jack Jacobs ofkera. a coat. a inally planned to stay wit Jim Handy Studios.hing about 10 two familied but the 18-year-
A parade starting at 11ier violin,and old girl in this town especial- a m. will open the day's acti-Cngland. Joanie ly wanted Carole to stay all vities. Any person, business.e next Tuesday summer and wrote three let.

club or industry is invited tcTigers chartered ters in five days to the spon- enter a float,11 make stops in sor and finally the persuasion In the afternoon there willI, Ireland, and granted her wish. Betty .and be kiddies events sponsored
and from that Carole hope to book passage by the Recreation Dkpart-letherlands will on a tourist boat tra,veling ment. The night programo England. and down the Rhine.

starts at 7 p.m. Fireworksto the small
To be living in a big house will conclude the day.bridge Wells in on the Rhine River in Heidel-called the Gar-

berg, which according to a

y with the fami- photograph "looks like a big rial of Three
castle," will be Susan Camp-

ranee executive bell. Because her plans were Vvo girls,Jane
a boy, who have changed only last week, Sue , ouths Postponed
nie trips to the knows little about the family

only an hour's
or her future activities ex-

English Channel cept that she and Carole are A court case scheduled for

, a half hour planning a trip to the Girl last Monday involving three
, and jaunts to Scout Chalet in Switzerland youths who allegedly hid in
ib. In July. Joan at the end of August, when the Penn Theatre until after

Scotland, Where the trio, Betty, Carole and it closed with intent of burg-
some of her fa- Sue will wind up the big trip lary, has been postponed be
'es, followed by by meeting at the World's fause one of the defendants

Brussels Fair,
Fair. ts in jail elsewhere.

The three are William H
11 meet Ann and Because of the 40 pound Mcintosh, 19, of 41830 Five
G. baggage limit, all the travel- Mile Rd,, and Kirkland and

60 persons ers are carrying light weight Curtis McCowan, 18-year-old
Super G con- luggage and drip-dry clothes, twins, of 483 Ann St. The case

ne at Wayne attempting to eliminate un- was scheduled before Judgc
ky will be Sue necessary items. AH the Ply- Nandino Perlongo last Mon-
tughter of Mrs. mouthites report that keep- day but was postponed until
ipbell of Hix ing the baggage limit to the next Mondab, when it way
Anne North. maximum is difficult - espe- learned that Kirkland is in

s are Mr. and cially for Dave Graves, Dearborn j'ail on another
11 North of Jen- whose two pairs of size 14 charge.
1 Betty Carled shoes weigh several pounds Mcintosh has admitted that
Mr. and Mrs. E. apiece. A round of shots, in- he and the' McCowans hid in

cluding tetnaus, typboid and the theatre furnace room un-
smallpox, clothes hunting, til after cloking time. FindinF

Last port all preceded the depar- thev tried opening the office
and registration for a pass- tools there, he told police,

ture of the students. and ticket booth. They were

This exchange student pro- scared away, however, by po-
- gram is a fairly new venture, lice making a routine check.

students taking advantage of walking down the sidewalk
p beginning in 1951, with 28 Police saw the 'three later

but not until the tools w e, rethe plan four years ago and found the next morning by a228 traveling this vear. Mr
1/ 7 and Mrs,'Arvid Anderson, he'film deliveryman were police
-6 a teacher in the Plymouth suspicious of the three.

school system, and she t h e
secretary of the Washtenaw Chief foreign buyers of
and Ann Arbor Council of United States farm exports in
Churches, are in charge of fiscal 1957 were, in order,

-- the program in this area. United Kingdom, Japan,
West Germany, Canada,

-1- -  : Netherlands, Italy, Belgium,

.L NEWI Rebekah News -·-*-6.--
France and Cuba.

/6. -'llillilli J Ill vilfwiTu

Al
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f
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cation Association present,
the Plymouth Community
School District had $44,116.06
in unallocated funds after the

1958-59 budget has been pre-
pared. This is in addition to
a contingency fund of ap-
oroximately $180,000 avail.

able for emergencies.
Following is a comparison

)f the adopted Plymouth
schedule a n d neighboring
ichools :

Plymouth (1958-39)
Bachelors Masters

Min. $4,300 $4,600
Max. 6,800 7,350

(in 12 years)
Livonia (1957-58)

Min. 4,500 4,800
Max. 7,720 7,632

Redford U. (1958-59)
Min. 4,800 4,900
Max. 7,050 7,350

(in 10 years)
3. The Plymouth Education

Association does not consider
the annual increment to be a
raise in salary. When a
school district invites a

teacher to become a part of
that community to teach its
young people it is saying to
that teacher that the maxi-

mum basic salary is the
minimum necessary to main-
tain the social status expect-
ed by the community. The
community raises the teach-
zr to that level gradually by
means of the annual incre-

ment as the teacher yearly
becomes of more value tq the
Jommunity. If the teacher
ioes not deserve the incre-

Inent, the teacher should no
longer teach in the school
iystem. The tenure law pto-
vides a probationary period
to observe a new teacher plus
he machinery to remove an
ncompetent teacher of any
iumber of years of service.

5. Encouraging teachers :0
continue their education is

good. However. if this i; to be
ostered al the •xp•nie of a
ialary schedule which will al-
txact and hold superior teach.
irs. il is an illusion. It con-

:eals :hd need for an adi-

luate basic salary for all
teachers by se:ling up a
imall increase for avery
few teachers. Without an ide-

Tuate basic salary schedule
the majority of teachers can-
not afford the high cost of
continuing their training.

6. Throughout the country
the Public school classroom
teacher with a doctors degree
is a rarity. Nor is it consider-
ed essential for good teach-
ing. Better professional ad·
vancement would be gained
through credit hours, work'

a. All present boundaries of
the Bird School will re-
main the same with the'

following exceptions:
(1) That area north of
Farmer Street ( includ-

ing the north side of
Farmer Street) and

east of and including
Arthur Street will be
detached from the Bird

School attendance area

and be included in the
Starkweather School at-

tendance area.
(2) That area known as

the Hough Woods subdi-
vision will be detached

. from the Smith School
attendance area and
will be included in the

Bird School attendance

area. ( Hough Wood s
subdivision includes the
north side of Beech

Street and Beech Court,
and west of McKinley
Street).
SMITH SCHOOL

'a. All present boundaries of
the Smith School will re-
main the same with the

following exceptions:
(1) That area known as

the Hough Woods subdi-
vision will be detached
from the Smith School

attendance area and

will be included in the
Bird School attendance

. area. (Hough Woods
subdivision includes the
north side of Beech

Street and Beech Court,
and west of McKinley
Street.

ALLEN. GALLIMORE
Boundaries remain the same.

Further Changes:
a. The sixth grade children

for the school year 1958-59
living south of Ford Road
on Sheldon, Brookline,

Elmhurst, Marlowe in d
Oakview will attend the
Farrand School.

b. The sixth grade children
from Cherry Hill school

will attend the Farrand

School for the school year
1958-59.

This is the estimated en-
rollment at each school next

year:

Allen, 370; Bird, 390; Far-
rand. 316: Gallimore, 440;
Smith, 430; Starkweather.
363; Canton Center, 39: Cher-
ry Hill. 50: Hough, 50: Trues-
dell, 60; Junior High, 700; Se-

' High, 1,190. Total of 4,-

FINA

GL. 3-5140

p NEW Scientific

Walking Principle
ENDS

FOOT

FATIGUE

4 Revolutionary new

'E

E THAT

DR YOU"

U & Pal'.1

N. 271041

Nothing like il since -Julius Caesar put heels on the boots 01
his legionnaires*'1; Walk to work and like it ...stand for
hou,s and never feel ill As you put your foot down, a
flexible wave-like cushion eoses you gently to the g,ound,
THRUSTING YOUR FOOT FORWARD: as you lift your foot.
releosed energy PUSHES.THE FOOT FORWARD ogainl

Tests prove this omazing action absorbs walking shock,
Ii,creoses fhe stride, balances the weight heel to toe.

Sotlens" ihe paviment! "Shortens" the miles!
Mci.$ wulking o real ioy!

Available in Women's in Smoke
-4

or White Elk......$11.95 to $13.95
Men's .......... $11.95 to $15.95

06¥i
"Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth"

290 S. Main GL. 3-1390
.

1 2 WEEKS
OF

.Ipp
*06

i
"THE SHO

WALKS F(

FIRST

TIME

14
The next meeting of Re- %

bekah lodge 182 will be June
27 at 8 p.m. There was a
splendid turnout at the annu-
at Rebekah visitation last CARNIVAL FRAZER-HOPKINS
Friday evening. Sister Irene
Martin's grandson, Larry,
returned home Monday from (Down River Amusement Co.) GOING OUT OF BUSINESSHighland Park hospital for
the week but will -return for
surgerv Tuesday. Sorry to re- JUNE 24 TO 28 SALE OFport Sister Joan Sullivan's
mother is in St. Joseph's Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor. SisterDorothy Finney's father has (Inclusive) y[ QUALITY FURNITUREbeen ill with pneumonia but
is much improved. 1AT

DAISY MANUFACTURING .vi .... 1
.. -- Ak. I

maile F *Colir.-A BALL FIELD -efilk..4 . A

A .A SPONSORED BY -- -

... PLYMOUTH FIREMAN ASSOCIATION REGARDLESS OF LOSS....... ... Coliifertililil fl

A Perfect Gift R.dio 2 - ta FREE ALL FURNITURE AT OR ,
IUSE IN THE HOME

.USE IN THE SHOP

.USE ON THE BUS

I USE in THE OFFICE

I USE ON A TRAIN

. USE IN HOSPITALS

Bluf
JEWEL

467 Forest..

This tiny kins,$*w radio
0. wim rich t-1 quatily
and clarity of ' much highir
priced radies Complite. .11
powired riceiver - plays •1
. flick of . switch. E,sily fits
into shift pocket of purse.

Person.1 ler.hole • no .-
tri Coet.

ord
ERS

GL. 3-5290

T.

'A/' 1 1

1. N.-Jay L.

sl p.r week
04* Yeun Now for

I VACATION

• GRADUATION

I GIFT OCCASIONS

FISHER'S

hot Comfertv""*

ApNoicil oid Al* Sup/.di
'4 -*4,0.1. C.'Wile'
1- troibles. Yol will *lay
-•Ce•-1110.-*

7,44:i
Your Family Shoe Store

in Plymouth

290 S. MAIi' GL 3-1390

BOYS OR 61RLS

EVANS COMMANDER BICYCLE

DRAWING

JUNE 28th, 7 p.m.
YOU MUST BE

PRESENT

TO WIN

BELOW COST !
HURRY! SELEGION IS LIMITED

OPEN 9 a.m. TO 9 p.m. DAILY

FRAZER HOPKINS FURNITURE
25958 W. 6 MILE ROAD (near Beech) KE 4-6580

i--__====I===E====Zczm==r
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iWedding Plans Made
lin Green Meadows

V

U

14£ OUTId
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Covering the Green They wer, really,enthused by Thursday, June 19, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section
M•adowarea. Ann Arbor Rd., the Indian War Danc••. She
Main. Sheldon. and Jov Rd. says they had such a good
Including the Gallimore time. th,y all plan to attind

I School District. ) again next Year.
BY MRS. ALVIN STACE It is a little late but con-

GL 3-1929 gratulations are still in order
The Charles Austin house- for the Gideon Swick family,

hold will be kept quite lively of Elmhurst, on the birth of
this weekend. They are caring their little daughter, Kimber- WILLOUGHBY BROS.

T for their two year old grand- ley Dawn. She is now about
son, Chuckie Downing. His three months old.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Guests in the Swick home 322 S. MAIN GL. 3.3373

Downing, of Northville are recently were Mrs. Aletha
visiting at Indian River. Richards and her three child-

Mr. Walter Wilczewski ren Ricky, Mark and Clayton OPEN TUE. & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

(Sonny) and his bride Pat are from Birmingham, Mich.
spending a belated Honey- Bob Wilezewski and his
moon on Manitoulin Island, in friend, Gus. from Burrough's
Northern Canada. They were spent part of their vacation
married on April 21. They re- roughing it on an island in ....I

side at 711 N. Harvey. ' Northern Canada. They had
Jean Fredricks is convales- a very good time fishing and

cing nicely in her home. after resting, but Bob decided he
her recent appendectomy on -would like to loaf at home
Memorial Day. where he could spend some

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence of his vacation with his girl
McDonald returned recently friend. Lois Mcintosh.
from a weekend trip to Penn-
sylvania, where they visited

Mrs. Donal·d Keeth of

relatives. Acconipany-
Brookline entertained eight of

ing them on the trip were her neighbors and friends at . 
their daughters Grace Krause a Linen demonstration in her
randdeau'lteers ew:bbiefland hoM and Mrs William ;
Cheryl Krause, and Vicki Brockingion of Corrine took .
Merryfield. heir first trip across Macki- I CC) BEN ES

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Burden Inaw Strails Bridge. a few
and daughters Allison and I weeks ago when they toured 1 .0. r..1 . ..0 C.06. SM'„

Arviline, spent Saturday atto Escanaba and Iron Moun-Elizabeth Park in Trenton. tain to visit relatives. Th•y                     \/
The gathering was the annual •nloved the view of thi water

MRS. ANTHONY WORTH

Wheaton College Alumni Pic- on the trio o•*r. When th•Y
nic and Business meeting returned they w•ro unable to
They enjoyed a ball game and see the water because of fog. Worth - Rossow Nuptial 1-A- -' j  C -·A ..4-b various other sports in th,· They were gon• ten days. Be- 1

, . of + '4 1 1/ afternoon. sides visiting relatives the, r. 1 1 r' i 1. .

i J
E-*N

SIXTY-THREE YEARS of marriage was
observed quietly with several friends last Thurs-
day by Mr. and Mrs. William B. Roe, 624 Dodge
St. Their anniversary was June 11. Married in
Detroit. the Roes have twa children, Miss Helen
Roe and Elton R. Roe, both of Detroit. Mrl Roe
was employed by the Wayne County Road Com-
n,ishion {rom 1910 until his retirement eight
years ago. They have lived in the same neigh-
borhi-id during their entire married life.

-

NOTICE
The Northville Township Electric Board will meet

Monday, July 7,dt 8 p.m. in the Township Hall

for the purpose of reviewing Contractors and

iourneymen applications. Applications are avail-

able in the township office, Monday through

Friday, 1 to 5 p.m.
D. J. CLARK, Clerk

6,19. 6/26 58

City of Plymouth

vejajj-o, County of Wayne, Midi.
Notice of Intent to Issue Bonds
TAKE NOTICE that the City Commission of the City of
Plymouth intends to adopt a resolution authorizing issuance
jf Motor Vehicle Highway Fund Bonds of the City for the
Purpose of paying the City's share of improving Ann Arbor
Trail, Harisough, Sutherland and S Main Streets in the City
of Plymouth Said bonds shall be payable from Motor Vehicle

Highway Fund moneys returned to the City and will also
4 pledge the full faith and credit of the C,ty of Plymouth.

THIS NOTICE h given pursuant to the provisions of Section
5 (g) of Act 279, Public Ac'Is of Michigan 1909, as amended.

0
0 1- e

' The Burdens also have Rev. •topped at several ooint• of Keaa aI rirST Mernocust
and Mrs. Reese 'of William- interest. including Houghion
ston as their luncheon guests Lake on th•ir way home.
on Tuesday. They stopped in Mr. and Mrs. John Vanhoy The First Methldist church blue. All attendants w
on their way to Tole 94 Sheldon Rd. have returned of Plymouth"was the scene of headpieces of French irri-
Mrs. Reese is Mrs from a 1200 mile motor the three o'clock ceremony descent braid and short velis
den's sister. trip through Indiana, They on Sunday, June 15, uniting sprinkled with pearls. Their

Sunday guests in th were gone ten days, during Karen Sue Rossow and An- flowers were pink and red
and Mrs. A. L. Allisor which time thev visited rela. thony Loomis Worth. carnations.

on Elmhurst, were Mr. Emer tives in several cities in In· Karen is the daughter of Edwin Rossow, brother of

Mathias of Petosky, Miss Lil- diana. Mr. and Mrs. William A. Ros- the bride, was the best man

lian Doench, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Keith sow of Five Mile road and and seating the guests were
Arthur· Pharo of Detroit, and and familv of Elmhurst, and

Mr. and Mrs.WarrenJ Robert Hartlein, Kent 01 sen,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Burden William Harley of Plymouth

Worth of' North Territorial and William Rossow k

. and girls of Northern. -4ited Mr. Keith's relatives road are the parents of the- Mrs. Rossow wore n dusky

, Wedding plans are now be. 1 Barnesboro, Penn· over bridegroorii blue lace dress with white ac-
ing made at the home of Mr. Airmorial day weekend. They

The Reverend Melbourne cessories and Mrs. Worth

and Mrs Sylvester Farmer had a very nice trip in spile Johnson. assisted by Doctor chose a beige suit with non.

on Sheldon Rd. Their son nf the heavy tioffic on the Howard Worth, officiated at ered orange hat and purse. 
James is to be married to Turnpike. , the ceremony. Baskets of A reception for 200 guests,
Nancy Braccina, on June 21.

Sharon Calhoun celebrated white peonies, snapdragons was held in the church par-
at 7:30 p.m. The bride is the her tenth birthday on Mav 28. and stock graced the church. lors following the ceremony.daughter of the late Mr  She had several of her friends Given in marriage by her The newh'weds are tra.,el-
Thomas Braccina, of 33933Schoolcraft,Livonia Mr over to help her celebrate. father, Karen approached the ing in Ontario, Canada,forBraccina was the formt•r Those present were Patty altar In a ballerina length their hpneymoon. Mrs. Worthowner of Torninv's Hardware. Ross, Susan Darnell. Billv gown. The bodite of import- selected a beige linen sheath

The wedding will take Dlace
Stace, Dale Couts and Lois ed Chantilly lace sprinkled with blue satin cummerbund

at the Baptist Church oC Owens, They plaved several with pearls extended into und nlatehing beige acct'ssor-
Farmington Rev. Frank Carnes after which cake and deep points over the bouffant ie* for her trip.ice.cream were served. skirt of chiffon. Her flowers The new Mrs. Worth gradu-' Smith will join the couple inHoly Matrimnny. The bridc' Happy birthday. Sharon. were white orchids and stepit- ated this year from Michigan
has chosen a white chiffon Kenny Calhoun is home for anotis. State Universitv and ·Anthony

ballerina length wedding the summer, after completing Mrs. grordon Campbell, the is a senior atthe Un,versitygown. Her Maid QI Honor, his freshman year of college matron of honor. and theof Michigan, •Ann Arbor.
Barbara Carter. wifl wear a at Eastern Illinois. bridesm•ids, Mrs. Lloyd where the couple will reside
blue chiffon dress of ballerina Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ronk of Johnson, Miss Suzanne Shoe- after September.

i length. The Groom'9 brother Elmhurst attended the Fly-lIp
maker and Miss Elizabeth -

 David will attend him as best ceremonies and tea for their Worth, stster of the bri€le-

man. daughter Marv The cere. groom, wore iel#mtical gowns
James is a 1957 graduate of monies were held at·the home of lace in baller,na length

! Plymouth High. He 15 em- of Mrg. Smith, Brownie leader over blue taffeta. They fea-
nloyed with The Western Troop 39. on Sunday, June 8. tured scoop necklines and
Electric Co. Hubby and I had a good time long torse bodices with full

The couple are planning a
last Wednesday evening circular skirts accented in

· weekend motor trip to North-
when we joined son Bill on a the back by matching half

ern Michigan. When they re-
Dicnic at Riverside Park. This bows and long streamers.

 turn to Plymouth they will is the last big get-together we Mrs. Campbell was in pale
take up residence at 267 will have with the other mem- blue with the bridesmaids

bers of Bill's sixth grade wearing a deeper shade of
Blanche St.

class at Smith School· After --

Hubby and I. along with the picnic supper the boys of
John and Bill, attended the the class had a baseball game
Baccalaureate Services atthe against the fathers the score
high school Sunday evening. being 10 to 9 in favor of the
Our daughter Janet ts the bovs, Hubby also took the
oroud senior of our family boys John and Bill to the

. this year. Janet attended the Scouting Exposition,
' Senior banquet, held at the
Washtenaw Country Club. in Another note to remind you

Ypsilanti Thursday Evening.
of the open-pit barbecue be-

The Annual Scouting Expo- teen Mile and Orchard Lake
ing held August 17, at Thir-

sition held at the State Fair Rd. This event is put on by
Grounds seerns to be the biK the World War I veterans.
news item this week. There Your reporter is looking for-
were several Tenderfoot ward to this date. it looks like
Scouts from our neighborhood a 000(1 rhancp to upt out of '

S 1 \1(' 1

Cool Cobbie wedge .......0/

talees busy days in a brL L .0- L 10.95

Richly tertured tone-on-tone straw on a light,

sole-soothing wedge... wondrt fillk relaxing when thing:

are humming ...or when X211 are .ru,inine. Fashionable.

Flattering. And, with that wonderful-even'-minute

Cobbie feeling. it's just about the nireSf shoe

that ner happened to summer.
t

k

This product has no connection whatever with The American National Red Cross

/4?;

a

, who camped out at the affair. 800-ki-4 -Sun(iay -din-ner.--Why Mrs. Milton Laible. forKenneth E. Way They are Ronny Ronk. Donnie don't vou keep the date open many years a resident of Pty-Stamper, Dennis Watson, At- too?
City Clerk haomRa bllecrbser:nodf 74 D Well, see you all Dext week. oauchh ridof, Di:Ws:=R:

& 298 of Canton Center- The on't forget to give me a several weeks visiting her
zz if vou have any news. mother, Mrs. Jennie Gardi- - * . 29-m-b,n.9-d-_11'92e .33?9_ a-_9°B! buDave Brinks of W. Ann Ar- na. .., 1.., Ann Arhar trA,1

Do Go Near the Water ?

FABULOUSfANAK WIM SUITS
\

SEA NYMPH
Glamour Chemise

Bow ...

11 GRAHM'S HAS MORE!
Choose your new swim suit from Grahm's vast
selection of Swim Suits $5.99 to $24.99
Jantzen, Sea Nymph, Surf Togs and other
farr,ous brands.

ocar AM ara jur Ot·lily (mr UI bor Rd. had the misfortune
......

the first to register for the
Exposition. They also won the n{ snending xeveral days in Word has been receivec

Blue Ribbon, for first place the hospital in Flint for ob- from Florida that Stanleyfor their Pioneering displav. servation. He ws• returning Corbett, former PlymouthThis was a very thrilling, ri,- borne froni his brothers last Mayor and businessman and
iperience for these boys.' They weekend when his car was his daughter, Lorraine, are
were there from Friday after_ struck from behind while hr now on an extended vacation
noon until Sunday evening. was stopped at a railroad in Europe. Before returning
IThey returned home tired and crossing. Dave's car wasto their home in New Smyrna
dirtx. but very happy. pushed several feet. He was Beach they will visit the

Thi Joe Caloia family at. unconscious at the time, so Brussell's World Fair and the
ationctod thi Scouting Exposi- he had to be hoapitalized. Af- Scandanavian countries and
tion Saturday afternoon. Mr. ter X-rays and studies were Will spend one whole month

Caloia did a good job of pinch- made he was released. He in the British Isles.
Ihilling for Norm Kellman, was borne in time to attend Mr. and Mrs. James Goth- |
Cub Mastor of Pack 4. by the Bowling Banquet at Sarr ard of Eckles road will enter- 1
Itaking care of Mr. Killman's Zehra's. Saturday. He told 'air, at an open house Thurs- 1
tbooth. Whil• daddy was busy. the boys he was all shook up lay evening following thel
Mrs. Caloia and children vii- and bruised a bit but glad to :raduation of their son. Jim I
ited th• other exhibitions·, be a round :rom Plymouth High school

.

Plymouth's IDEAL HOME of the WEEK

1 11-Illl ' 1 11-I-1

1
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r
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$ I 995

IZ
' b

k_< PAIR 01 1
BOUDOIR

LAMPS

6 4 PIECE MODERN SUITE
INCLUDES

Roomy Chest

Magnificent Book-
Case Bed, Large

Giant Double
Dresser and

Mirror

RESTOKRAFT ---
POSTURE DELUXE

"TUFTLESS"
MATTRESS
OR 1

. 1

BOX SPRING " "

REGULAR

$69.95 r.liv
A A

1=.I . 1-1
--.I------I'll---- -- I.- -

West Ann A:' u JuN O 24nicuu Mal

1412 W Ann Arbor Trail al Garfield, across from Hough Subdivision, Lot 75 ft. x 135 fl.
 Corner F.H.A. Financing available.
1, large 4-bedroom, Gas heat & Hot Water, Carpeted living Room, Natural Fireplace,

Carpeted Dining Room.
Shown by Appoinhnem

 STARK REALTY Phond GL 3-1020
Price $23,500
...r

OUR 0101 TO YOU

: WITH THIS OUT-

STANDING VALUE.

LIMITED TIMII BETTER HO EFURNITURE & APPLIANCES

450 FOREST AVE. GL 3-7420

10 1



2 Thursday, June 19, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
1-- - Plenty of Activity-In Sunshine Area this Week,T

Bridal Shower Among Activities (Covering the neighborhoods Holloway, Mich. has been Robert Baxier a• chairman. President of .the Association,i Trinka and children Cathy In Detroit one year, the Citv
bounded by Sutherland. Main made Dept. President of the Mr•. Jam•• Robinson. Mrs. Judy Johnson' of Royal Oak, and Paul also were on hand placed lanterns (in ev€:A i,
Street. Ann Arbor Road. Shel-' Ladies Auxiliary Patriarch H. W. Shelley. and Mrs. Alf will tour there with Miss for the happy occasion. many yards) that attr*2¥d

In Maplecroft-Birch Estates BY JANE MALLY her. The Chester Haynes' are ;chool in a journey to i he get back horne again! at the home of her daughter. pests. We had one such, I in-

don Road.) Militants of Mich. This is a Carlson joined Miss Hopkins',Mandt. There will be lots of Mrs. A. C. Spitler of Tole- such insects into its interior ,
great honor bestowed upo n•2nd grade clau at Smith conver Nation when these girls do, Ohio spent a grand week thus disposing of quite a 4• C

GL. 3-4952 justly proud of this high es- Detroit Zoological Park. Il The League of Mercy T,f Mrs. Eugene Jordan. Donald tern in our yard and Me*,1

Covering the area bounded We are happy to report at the John Truer home back again to chat about the sister. Tecurnseh, Mich. June such an adventure 1 rest homes on Sundav. Mrs. parti nthe annual accordion be we were immuned ! '.
Hello neighbors ! We are teern shown to Mr. Haynes' was indeod a great day for the Salvation Army visited 3 Jordan, teenage son, took did find a beetle there. May-

by Burroughs. Ann Arbor Rd. that Clifford Wilkins of Ross Saturday turned out to be one happet,ings in our area. Me 7 at the Baptist Youth House. Mrs. Harry Unwin traveled W. Brown is tile secretary of recital held at the Plymduth I do think I've reached theand the Junior High. includ, St., who has been Con fined to of our gayest evenings. Those
thinks there's lots of news was the scene of a banquet to Flint to see her baby sit- this group. Ther brought cur- High School. Mr. Jerry Hoel-end of my rope for now linting Maplecral: and Birc AGarden City Hospital the past enjoying an evening of Tripo- brewing this week. Gardens, and reception given for Mrs. ter of two and one-half years, rent Salvation ' Army maga- scher is their very excellent don't go too far away, I hilibeSubs.) week following sur#ery. is li were; the Larry Beckers.

By RHEA ROSS now at home and doing nice- Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, in your humble servant's Mitchell, She has been an ac- Marian Anderson, joined in zines to the p:,tients, teacher. The group boasted 30 to be back again next *eelt.
GL. 3-3144 ly. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams opinion, should lead the pa- tive met?rber of Faith Rebek- matrimony with Robert Ody- Little Linda Saye Barnes, 5 accordions. Personally, any-

Also on the sick list is. Mrs. and the Ced Sweets ... fol. rade of events. ah Lodge No. 36 of Blissfield kirk of the Marine Corps. It years old had her tonsils re- one who can tackle and play
The 9ubdivision at this Grace Corwin. mother of lowed by one of Frieda's very The Bernard Sellman's are since July 19, 1939. The peak was a lovely wedding and I mornd at St. Joseph's Hospi- such a fine instrument is

time of year is at its loveli- Mirg. Walter Ash, who is con- SE)t,c· ial buffet i,uppers. among the busiest gardeners. in the order has been attain- understand the bride was tai. Hupe >'011 are all right nothing less than a genius! I
cit - roses. Peonies and del- fined 10 St. Joseph's hospi- Mrs. William Cla ke of They own an extra lot {40*- ed by her advancement. We very pretty. The newly-weds now. Lind:, : admire all accordionists !

- Criif-I; inorl jIn :al in Ann Arbor. A speedy Burroughs has been enjoying 50), one-half in which they wish her the best of luck in left for Cherry Point, N. Thomas Matthes, nephew Dorothy Curtis. daughter of
fhough most of us are ama- recovery to both of them. a weeks visit with her father plant a variety of vegetables. her new capacity. Carolina where Robert is sta- of the Ilarry Haines' was Mr. and Mrs. Harold Curtis,

Saturday evening. Mr. and Mr A. L . Stover of Bradford, The long list includes lettuce Mr and Mrs Albert Mc· tioned. Best of luck! gliest (11 honor at a going- was guest of honor at a des-
er,thusi::.in and many ho.urs Mrs. Robert Lidg:ircl of Ross pa: green beans, wax beans, cab-. Clow':ook their' boat over to Also the Unwins attended away parly. lie is leaving for sert and linen bridal shower
e:wh w'eek are spent hoeing. St. entertained at a dinner, baer ete. Mrs. Sellman tells Harsens Island and the Flats. the 25th Wedding Anniver- college in \Vis. Mr, and Mrs, on June 12. Fifteen people en-
·:praying and cultivating m party [or Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson me that she freezes them and and inlo the lake :o fish on safy of Mr. Unwin's parents, Ray Douglas of Garden City, joyed this pleasant socialour small act-eage.

It's .[!40 the month for
George Evans and their sonsi of Roosevelt flew to Lextng-

always has fresh vegetables Saturday. Fishing wain't too Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Unwin. daughter and son-in-law of gathering. Mrs. Henry J.Roburt and George of Flint. Iton, Ky., Saturday to attend
brides and below is a party The occasion was in honor of·the wedding of his nephew,

on hand. They' come in good but they enjoyed a cool But tragedy struck while the the H.tines' und their son An- Walch was the very fine host-

for one of our bride-elect; Robert's graduation f onmdithAlkgaeenadn' ;hrtil ..rh= 2 1:542: =n=: =gs=g Je WilcebaroUnnwwianb, ir y=:reoi {A'.Le;,1it'EN24'-ii[it'22 2ti. eThen on June 14, in De-that has been the topic . O Central high schoolconversation for several George's graduation fro miand their daughter, Maureen. specialize in just vegetables the fun. was thrown from a swing and vities. . trot hostesses Mrs. Dean C.

we·eles. East Michigan college, Also will open their summer home and must reap a great feel- The Michael Toth family flung into an eavestrough Doris G r inws' mother and Tangen and Mrs. Curtis Tan-The home ot the J. Wit- attending were the Lidgard'34on Lake Michigan, at Pent- ing of satisfactiDn from their attended a grand surprise which caused a severe gash father, 111·. and Mrs. A lf]:fd gen gave a. lovely luncheon
werE of Edison was the set- daughter and son-in.law. Mr. water. Mich.. for the season. efforts. birthday party in Flint foron his leg. A butterfly patch Hoht, left lor'Denver, Colon·a. and miscellaneous shower for

ting for.a lovely bridal show- and Mrs. Paul Guy and baby Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams Twelve-year-olds and .up Mrs. Toth's father Mr. Ray- was applied to the wound to do, to visit :int·w grandson Miss Curtis. Sixteen attended
erin h,nor.of Linda Lent and daughter Julic, and Tom Car- of Harding entertained their take heed: Jeri Gulbransen, mond Woodruff. heal it. He is getting along born in March. t- this charming affair. Dorothy

Terry West whose bridal date michael bridge club, Saturday, of last 12 years old. has a fine vege- Harold Schultz who at the fairly well. Do hope it mends The "Elketts"B„wlingis being married June 28 to
of June 28 is rapidly ap- One Jf the most thrilling week. table garden all her own. Her last writinK was in the hospi- very quickly. League of which Mrs, Harry Donald R. Taylor of Livonia.
proaching. The hostesses for moments in our voung six The eighth Trade class of mother informed me that she tal, is at home now resting In a lighter vain, Mrs. La- Burleholl is ,1 tneinber, held We certainly wish them both
the evehing were Mrs. J. year old daughter's life just Junior High held their Gradu- spaded At yl;t'terdatishaels adh;:0;nin 2:gs,fine. Glad Vern Kelley experienced her their banquet ,ind dance at very much happiness in their

Witwer. Mrs. Alex Ballock occurred. She finally con- ation Dance. Fridav, June alone. first scout camping trip. She the.K]ks Club, The men were future life together.

and kIrs. John Truer. A Mr, quered her two wheeler after 6, The dance took plabe in the Onions, lettuce, etc. Every- Mrs. Trevor Norton has no Joined Mrs. Rubey and Mrs. cordially invited to this func- Mrs, LeRoy Woodard and& Mrs. shower had been plan- many valiant atternpts. Gary, cafeteria and the students,thing is growing u·ell and she idle time on her hands these Russell's troop for a wet lion. There was u fine turn- her mother Mrs.French'
ned but as the list grew the her big brothtr. an avid cam- decorated it with Japanese even keeps it weeded. May days. She is getting ready to week-end at Bishop Lake. out and everyone had a good went to the "Great Book Ses-
t}en * ttentresfleRcae: tkae famniiest odfathij noome:h ri.die wahqite. their school lovely garden affords you, ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Norton rain which to most campers gether of tile Reason. Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. John

streamers of| vou enjoy all the benefits this welcorne her husband's par- They had breakfast in the time. This is the last get to. sion" meeting held at the l
Needless to say both were a tous occasion. And it really is colors. The patio was open Jeri ! of Independence, Mo. for a perhaps, is not exactly a new Hurlcson intends to practice Moon. This was the last,eMEM
huge success with 26 ladies - for some children it's just a for the occasion. The evening Not forgetting flowers in three to four week visit with twist. during thi· >,uninier months. meeting of the season and  I
in attendance at the Witwer matter of getting on the bike was a huge success sparked our category of gardens: Bil- the family. Mr. Norton's Another scouting expedi- e Mary Katheritic Hlirtik of they planned next year's  1
borne and a close match at and pedalling but for Julie it by the Hokey Pokey and a lie Bidwel] has a splendid se- mother, while here, will cele- lion. Girl scout troop No. 23 beginner'>4 h,illet class at the schedule. The group read and 
the Lent borne. Cards and was a struggle and determin- Grand March ... *40 the re- lection of flowers on her pro- brate her 70th birthday. Hap- held a camp-Qut at the Ki- Aleta Schnol of Dance pal'ti- discuss all the great books.
games were planned and a ation and grit finally paid freshments of Hawaiian perty. In fact every available py birthday to you and may wanis Lodge on Plymouth cipated in mi bi:{ recital last Ladies with extra time on Just our dish! Whether yab
lunch served during the even- off. punch and cookies added to space is flaunting such beau- you enjoy many more. Road. Eighteen girls along Thursday. She was thrilled at vour hands please pay rapt ore looking for o house, f;j,rning. Linda and Terry rece,v- Mrs. Henry Zeuner of the enjoyment of the evening. ties as mums, peonies, roses, Wilma and Fred Heiden- with Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Walk- the prospect. Also this same ttention: Mrs. Robert Smith
ed mauy girts along with our Simpson returned this week Teachers and chaperones shasta daisies, and seed flow- rich put in a pleasant day of er, Mrs, Widmaier and Mrs. yowig laci> m,ideled asun donates one and a half hours r a business propehy, ,wesincere best wishes for a hap- from a visit with her daugh- participating were Mr. ers. I could go on for an un- golfing at Burroughs farm Carver delighted in "h obo dress in the style show that of every Thursday to travel a
py future. ten Ethel, who is now resid- Harding. principal of Junior limited time naming them near Brighton. Tom Wa It z stew," games in the evening, Miss Anderson's Ist gradeto Maybury Sanitarium 'to f

Our neighbor of Birch, Dr. ing in New York City follow- High. Miss Shirley Taylor. all. This will give you a joined them in their game. I and the making of coconut presented for tile parents.  supervise the play period of have the leads that will Pro-C. Munshow, deputy superin- ing a six weeks tour of Eu- eighth grade teacher, Mr. rough sketch of its unusual didn't get those scores ! drops under the stars. A Mrs. Norinan Cimoch; a the youngsters confined
tendent of Wavne County rope and the Brussells World and Mrs. Haeske. Mrs. West, charm. I will indeed drop by The Barney's had as house pleasant tirne was experiene- teacher at Smith School, will there. Volunteers are desper- vide you with exactly .whe. 1
schools, attended the state Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Havnell, Mr. to see it in person! guests Mrs. Barney's folks, ed by all. prepare a delicious luncheon ately needed for the summermeeting of County School Thursday evening. the Lon and Mrs. Light and Mr. and
Superintendents at Higgins Dickersons of Simpson, en- Mrs. Eder.

After the adornment of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Melvin Mr, and Mrs. Earl Gray at. June 19, for about, 20 of her months. You may choose any you are looking for, Call Gl
Lake this week. tertained at a dinner party Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

flowers we aim at "Rock-a- of Dowagiac, Mich. tended the graduation exer_ fellow teachers. This is a get morning that is  convenient r
bye Baby" items: The Earl Mrs. Libbie Showers also eises of their niece, Nancy together for the end of the for you. Anyone interested in 3.2525 for the details.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Car- Smith of Dewey had as their Philip's are proud grandpar- entertained Mr. ¢nd Mrs. Curtis, at the Clarkston High semester. This is indeed a this worthy cause may con-rice of Wayne. the occasion guests last weekend Mrs.

being Mrs. Carrice's birth- Smith's brother and sister-in- ents of a fine girl, Susan, Walter Melvin while they School, pleasant event to announce. tact Mrs. Parrish at the"
dav. law. Mr. and Mrs. Charles weighing in at 8 lbs., 10 oz., were here. She had avisit Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hanch- Mrs. Adel Keeping Journev. Sanitarium. The children go ¥ Allf/#Iliei:Frifillli

Mr. and Mrs. T. Swantek of North and family from Ann born to their son and daugh- from Mrs. C. Harris of Hart- Ill drove to Albion for Bacca-,ed over tn Com'tright, On. look forward to these meet- 1 Roosevelt, both sport car en- Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ford, Mich. too. laureate services al the First tario facross froni St, Clair, ings and I am sure some of  11 J
thusiasts. attended the races Flovd Fox and son, David of liam Philip, of E. Lansing, Virginia Robertson took a M.thodist Church th,re. Micha to attend the nice you good women will answer
al Put-In-Bay. last weekend. Shelby, Mich. While here thev Mich. jaunt over to the Detroit Their son Charles was one 01 wedding of her cousin Donald the call. Thank you. REAL ESTATE 12!36sponsored by the Ohio Sports enjoyed a visit to the Detroit The Hugh MacIsaac's are racetrack Saturday. the graduates of Albion Col-.Lumley. The lovely bride-to. I see the "Japanese Bee-
Car Club. The Swanteks have Zoological Park pleased to announce the ar- Wayne, W.3 scout troop l•g•. Thi• •eirvice is held the be was Elsie Smith. Mrs. tles" are on the rampage in a. 1-,00, - -'*9 1
both tried their hand at rac- The Robert Probecks of rival of their first bundle of held a breakfast Sunday day before commencement Keepint; daughter and hus- this area. They do so much ,•..
ing but were spectators '* Simpson entertained at a pic. Joy, a cute girl nanied Amy morning on Breakfast Drive •x••cises. band, Mr. and Mrs. George damage to the lovely roses.-
this event. nic dinner Mr. and Mrs. Louise. who made her bow (in the parkh The men cook- Drothy Sue Mandt has

The Jim Lattures of Hard- Dwight Wred and family of May 28. She weighed 9 lbs. 7 ed and served the sausage beth chosen as delegate to
ing enjoyed a motor trip Roval Oak and Mr. and Mrs. oz. and pancakes. Then a pot- go to Geneva Lake Wis, for

ithrough the South last week R. Ridolphi and family of Mrs, Rhea Johnston wel- luck dinner followed in thea Students Religious Associa-
®cluding the scenic beauty of Trenton, Sunday. comes her Ilth grandchild. afternoon. This proved to be tion Conference. Students SAVE-7
th;,ry 1.notuahne Mrs. anr*faamnYM::k tuNu]= DluegO, ts.141cren ohi' faaii:iye(U:r>paabemna Jd.ywahi; &.omwlfl!ge;}v?h ithei.U j POLE
Ted Box now of Dexter. inds traveling back and forth holrn of Taft Road at Mt. belongs to this troop; march- training program meeting,
Michigan. will be hostess to :o their ,ummer home on Carmel Mercy Hospital. Her ed in Gthe Memorial Day pa- but a great deal of pleasure is
her Birthday club Fridav

....4 ,<0' Lake Michigan. Most of their weight was 6 lbs., 3 oz. Con- rade which took place in also involved. All sports are, ,.,50 % 1 SWITCH
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1HERT WHITNEY
of 19627 Pine trys out a
new Evans tricycle he
received as winner of

Photographic Center's

laytinic i* Picture

Time- c.:ntest. Names

were taken and a pic-
ture snapped of att
$„ung,.ters entering the
Atore during May. A
drawing was held at the
C"(I of the month.

Robert was 2 years
old on June 15, making
the tricycle an unex-
prctrd birthday pres-
C.]lt.

For the "Sa,

6

11'NQi' WUXI"1'&R:;;. li>s. 12 !•isure lime .is spent rofinish-
seph George. Mrs. Dorothy

ing :he mierior of the collage

Campbell. Mrs. Norman At- ;Zljeh;' 071thfill2;
chinmen. Miss Anne DonnellyMrg) 1 Charles Beegle, Mrs' when completed.
Charles Sau·ver and 11 r 5. Mrs. Harger Green reports
Robert Lidgard. that· her Girl Scout Interme-

Our good friends, the Wit. diate Troop 27 held their

liam Loeschs of Sin'Inson, family picnic at Riverside
moved into their new Aome Park last week. It was also a
in Park Lane this weekend. farewell party for assistant
Their new address is 840 Mc- lender. Mrs. Albert Horvath,
Kinley. Mr. and Airs. Harier who will be·leaving for Ark-
Green will be hosts to a dual alisas =4(,on. Mrs, John Stret-
celebratio.n Sunday in their anski made a farewell cake
home on Simpson. Their which said -goodbye and

guests are Mr. and Mrs. Kood luck" and each girl pre.
Hartwell Green of Com- sented Mri. Horvath with a

meree, Mr. Green's parents, gift. A Court bf Awards fol-
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Stanley lowed and Proficiency
Green and children, Mr. Badges were awarded the

Green's brother and sister- girls listed: Linda Barney,
in-law. It honored Mr, Nancy Hurley, Donna Cum-
Green's father on Fathers mings, Gloria Drew, Cindy
Day and also his brother who Evey._Mary Frldkamp, Judy
celebrated his birthday on Greene. Betsy Haas,Julie
this date. Lent, Jeanne MeClow, Shar-

An informal get-to-gether on Montgomery Cheryl Shel-
ley. Susan Smith, Chesterine
Stretanski and Lynda Taylor.

d Castle" Set the foilowing activities cook-
The awards were given for

ing, adventuring, homemak-
er, needlecraft, cat and dog
care, animal raising, dab--la bler, swimming and child-
care.

Two young ladies of our
subdivisions took part in the
Ballet Recital Thursday
evening at the High School:

fonts' and Children' s Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Walker,
Lesley Walker, daughter of

and Kathy Perish, daughter
I of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Per-

Imwear given by the pupils of the

ish. From the manv reports
of those attending the recital

Aleta School of Dance it was
, a very delightful affair.

KRESGE's
Ihe family'; choice

gICILU*allul]/ tv all Ul 1 11 U 0 C .V..>,1„. avaliaole to eacn ancl (Ver:-'

new parents! Last Wed-,day Mrs. Dun· one attending. The Vice-
Mrs. Edward Mitchell of can Fry dong with Mrs.

Grange Gleanings
T and

Tonight is our final meet- fice which gave them a bet- •:*.•
ing before vacation so we ter understanding of Grange
hope to have a good attend- principles and plans. The
ance. I, for one, am sorry to Judging .of the dress contest How much is your Social
see the meetings suspended. took place there on June 7, Security worth and how

The big "painting bee" was but Plymouth did not win a much life ineurance do you
a complete success and as prize. need to supplement it? I shall
"man hands make light Mr. and Mrs. Spicer, Mr. be glad to tell you,
work' the entire Hall receiv- and Mrs. Tritten and the boys
ed its first coat and we hope weift to Kalamazoo Sunday to
to have another "Bee"next the state picnic. They report FRED VANDYKE
Saturday with as fine a re- a fine crowd and a good time. 9585 JOY RD. '
sult. The Hall looks so won- The Memorial service hon-

derfully improved. it .should oring 10 of our members who GL 3-2586

be a real satisfaction to those have passed on during the
who helped to make it so, we past year was directed by li
hope to put on the final coat Chaplain Mollie Tracy, who "I..81.. ..EW Yo.K
this Saturday. Several of the was assisted by the Worthy - me-1 ul, 1-Il.i- C, 01 N- VA

wives of the painters came Master John Oldenburg, Mrs. 1
and put on a very nice lunch Emma Schaufle and Mrs. „A-A-A-A-A-A-A-A-A-A-A
at noon and perhaps some of Milly Rienas. --V-VVVVV¥-

the other women may do the z-- -
same this week. Lunch will
be served.

Our "Go to Church" Sun- CASUAL CAMP
day turned opt fairly well
with about 45 present, there MOCCASINS
would have been many more ,
had it been advertised. FOR MENRemember our ice cream

iutiov ploaorEwme nt %2 · . AND BOYS
your ice cream and cake be- lia
ginning about B o'clock.

Sunday. June 22 is the day WINE COLORED
of the Tri-county picnic at
Milan, pot-luck dinner about LEATHER UPPER

-12:30, a program in the af- ' 1-9.1 BOYS' 21/2 TOternoon and our Grange has
to furnish a number in that. | MEN'S 13 i
The meeting is at the Com-
munity Hall.

On May 14, Mr. and Mrs.

BRACKET

SWITCH BOX #f
Reg. 29c . M40c

Plil BROWN -
1.iM DUPLEX /

PLUG 

17 loc 9
SEE US FOR

I GARDEN TOOLS

. SPORTING

GOODS

I FERTILIZERS

 AND BOX -,/BAR HANGER /•·4

1
50 Ft. 1,1
GARDEN

HOSE

14" Size

3·Y®arGuaran,ee $1 49

--    1.-
On LightinD Fix™res

POST MECHANICAL
Aa SILENT SWtTCH LANTERNS 1., 2L:

Wrought iron poil,
with 18" copp.

-1- U
lan//rn. Paint„1

24"black. Compl.1,

3, ble,11 polt ./..1 BAR-B-QUE
bar end 18" ¢*,por
k„,1... ,.i.t.d 895block. Complitl.

- ROMAX pull "CIFIACU

14-2

299
** 39(

K M.,„ coa. Type ....
Hall lixt-

$12.00 V.lui ....375

$ 515 F Flexible Arm,1

1. Molorn 1 -lit•

Chain Drop
COPPIR MNISH /

 $10.00 Value    -

d Reg. 69€

4.

R4

UNDERGROUND )
WIRE

14-2

Wl,hG..... 9Cft. C

$399 1 LAM0 1

1- 113.95

Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. TrittenI was talking with Mrs.
and their boys went to Char-7°°229 hermhans S;it'y'°51 tidlittZY 10tt, to the banquet given

4 waiting for a nice home - Mrs. Berniece Curtis who
79/.

there thet day in honor of

 BAR-B-QUEJ anyone desiNIPg a pet may hah been an active member k CANVAS UPPER . GRILL , THE NEWEST U*HT»le

contact her.
of that Grange for seventy I

J. Miller, of Green Ridge two years, she- was Chaplair MXTURISNurseries, will be back this for many years.  24" Adiustable
L POLE LAMP It--

1| Pre.Shrunk Ilwch Glamour ' week to finish spraying our The following members o"-r-\£1,1 ,trees and shrubs. We were our Grange went to LansiqI . Grate with WheelsFully-lined, wrinkle-resistant cor- very pleased to find it imme- to the Home Economic meel E

tons, sarins, and latex suits, color. tdiately took care of the rose ing at Capitol Grange: Mrs . Reg 895 WALL
Black Ind •rami 4.1 1

-                                chafers that have been plagu- Martha Gates, Isabelle Tay 'I $14.95 R.g. $20.„
02fully accented, rutlied, shirred. ing us so badly this year. The lor, Helen Eccles,Emm

. Styles, sizes fbi all tots, iunion pesky little critters were Schifle and Louise Tritten 1*1i/ even devouring the leaves They had the privilege o  $10.95 Value s14.95 PULL
and buds of other plants. touring the Grante main 01 ,  DOWNTO 6..J.I

71
1 $1

- Boys
Sizes 1-3

4 PLACE

DMINTON

$,Zes

4-6X

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Plymouth will receive sealed bids
up to 3:00 P.M., E.S.T., June 24, 1958, for One
New Base Radio Unit with Fourteen Monitor
Units. The City Commission reserves the right
to accept or relect any or all bids in whole or in
part, and to waive any irregularities. Address
bids to Kenneth E. Way, Citi, Clerk, 167 S.
Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan, in a sealed
envelope with statement that it containg a bid
ort the purchase of ONE BASE RADIO UNIT WITH
FOURTEEN MONITOR UNITS.

Kin,-h E. Way, C•y Clerk

n,

CASUAL
CVSHION INSOL
AND ARCH
R.IR SOLIS
YOUTH'S 121/2 T

a

$299
BOYS' 214

6101 TO 12

Sioundly Evinin. Until

OPEN FRIDAY 711 9 PM.

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH 
S. 5 KRESGE COMPANY

_ILI-Ill--I--il

49
th

4

BA

SET

Com,1.0 wilt $1
NI, urd• .1,•

4 R.cquo•.
and

'1191 Mral••b Id., livonia-KIN<: 11 4 OTHER ...1 M
(SHILDIN CENTER)

61 L" 14*20 0..d liver, Det,oit
bohvion L.di, and Torry

22211 Michigan Ave.,
W. 0-06-. 0 Howard

3241 1 Grand River Ave, 9 10 f

ROTARY 1
Power Mower I

Br#* and While
or All kiss

49# s.95IR..
$11.95 . .0

R.. 3 for $1.95
EQUATOR

.
1/lll Mon., Tues.„9

Wed.

9-TO 6.

595
OPEN

Thur:.-Fri
Sat.

TENNIS BALLS s14911
OPEN . ,
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Two Salem -
I - ..

-. . I. .

. -4                                                                           .. I - ... .-

-omen Ay *K .0 -I. -I- ......0 . -0.

4

...To Europe .
, Mrs. Glenn Renrick of An-gle Roed, and Mrs. Stanley,         - le 1&0.0.0- -9 1111,6 !Proctor of South Lyon leftl ..Thursday for an exciting Eu. 1 e. 9... 1 C_El;AfE®ropean trip. They left Wayne . 7 DON 59'r-meeMajor Airport at '12:50 and

-I ....-I

will arrive in London at 7
elm. Friday. They will go to SPECIALS 
they will stay until July 13.322They will go to Copenhagen,

\00\ //45 .1Denmark after which they will 
2-Color ----#Steamer to Cologne, and then LANTERN > IJFRed , to Brussels by train where

-1- .
;.74

' they will spend 3 days at the , CLARK 4> \Of«dwoild fair. From there they

REID will travel to Amsterdam and -then to London. They. will 8 adtasti.g
1.ave London at 10 1.m 0,18-1 ' DIRECT fram .>74,4-
Ust 1 and arrive in Detr(*it at 6,20 p.m. the *ame day.

There will be a Father and I . Sibley Lumber 1 4 /===== < ..-

1>i= 1510 lEYA,f
6"AND

M,lEOD

Son Banquet this Thursday at
the Federated Church 6:30
pin. Picturb d the Land of
Palestine will be shown with
the Rev. John Drummond,
pastor of the Covenant Com-
munity Church, who will
¢f6mment on them. Also spe-
cial music.

m
In St. Clair Shores . ---1./.O

 Friday and Saturday -

STORES

FOR THE KIDDIES

W/N ONE OF cuT.dur / W Loc
'  „ AND EXCHANGE <04 7& C/G"/ THIS COUPON12' ,-444

..     \ V 4,4

 LIGHT WEIGHT 0
P SPINNING REEL

list

$3.98 .4 88
Suburban Fam Bureau

will meet this Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mr amd
Mrs. William Green of Na-

' pier Rd.
Mark Hardesty of Seven

Mile Rd. celebrated his 6th

birthday on Thursday.
Lloyd Birckelbaw of S. Sa-

1An Rd. was badly injured
Thursday while at work, and
is a patient at University
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Alter

of S. Salem Rd. spent Sunday
with the Raymond Alters of
Flat Rock. '

Ftfteen attended the N.E.-

10 GRAND PRIZES *IN

0RIZESI

PINt
1 M. 1. Edge 646

 Treolur, Chill 
Try your M.lic -

Key i• 0,1

STORES

BUCKET!* 71-!1
W. Farm Blireau meeting
last Thursday evening at the
Elmer Bennett home.

Open House was held Sun-
t day at 50 Lai&a Shore Drive,

Whitmore Lake, in honor of
Mrs. Norman Forester, form-
erly Lois Hat'desty on her
greduation from Ann Arbor
high school this past week.

Your

.4,#xef -0/, 36.1//8*
1' ..2:35 2727,229 'i 4. (-1,

• Chrome Grill

/ 1 D GRILL t
e Adius" 1. Heal 

il level C• lifetime Cowl

 • Aluminlied Legs <
 • Heovy 6" Wheel, ,

01.-

U

Widths

 BEAUTIFUL
1 or&£

 A#-
Aluminum

. 44
Of

Patterns

FIR Zx#s

Mrs. Carlton Hardesty & chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn'
Mardesty and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean liardesty and
family from .Salem attended.

Sixteen firemen and their
wives held a bowl-off at the
·Northville Lanes on Satur-

day evening, followed with a
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hirth of W. Six
Mile Rd. which 27 attended.

Father's Day had special
significance for the George
L. Eggenbergers of Six Mile
ltd., who entertained with an
*laborate dinner in honor of

' their sons William and Jack,
both fathers from Detroit. Al-
though primarily honoring i
fathers, other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Johnson of
Detroit, Mrs. Grace Sweeny
of Washington D.C. and Mrs.
J. R Campion of Dresden,
Ontario. Large bouquets · of
pink peonies throughout the
house served as father decor,
while so-low Hi-Fi music tent

a note of -renity. A spicial
feast with all the trimming
was enhanced y the tradi-
tional shorteake. A grand
time was reported by every-
one present, fathers, moth-
ers sisters and brothers.

AIrs. Jenny DeBou of
Grand Rapids has returned
home after spending afew

.weeks with het daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Redebough of
Clifton St. Al® visiting for a
few days were Mr. and Mrs.
John n.Bou ind ·Mrs. Hilda
Rozell also from Grand Re-
pids

Mr. and MEs. Robert Wil.
Ion Jr entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley 'gravis and
Mary of Plymodth. A turkey
dinner with all the trimm inEs
was served to eelebitte Path-
er's Day.

Frederick Honke and Miss
Anita Kintner attended Open
House for Alfred Honke Jr.
on Nollar Road im Ann Arbor
on Sunday.

. Class of '20

Plans R.unioN

.. eD.

FT.

1001 ,".Mi

Come end

. .0 L.n"hs

PLASTER /2.4,0-
-BOARDL - 7

f.

, 44,80 / - 14 : - Shee, • *
\21

4"

Thick jpl
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0 -92:,1 1 91SE
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r.1
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/Ik-

GRASS ED

FAMILY SIZE
91.
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101SE....
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PERSONS 5 Pieces a
Reg.$34.95

W,•ther Resht.n,

16 4 "./.ble

4.i, .48.nihe.
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a A o•ir I Complet, Wilh Slide

m p· A • All·Steel Construdion
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D•ked Enomil fi.ish 0
SEE LIVE \L . Th„. C.10,1 200

/v- -4 DEMONSTRATIONS---
- . BUILT-IN SPACERS , (

-55 , PROPERLY SPACE All ;
TnE EACH WAY. 

lilli -0---------- IlWill not scratch,
Will not slain:

ond it's new ogoin
A swish of a cloth /--
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':1111
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Lf All....po..

f PROPANE
TORCH
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CHOICE

List 88( - / .I / 'r

VIN,l lam PAINT

.,': YTr.W

• COASTER BRAKE
I TRAINING WHEELS
I SPRING SADDLE
• BALLOON TIRES

_• CHAIN GUARD

¥YM :67

--71 42

7,1 fT'

-19dz 'i
To commemorate its 30th

0NAILMA' i- (32 1anniversary, the Plymouth
High school graduation elass .......... k.-I//.1. .e'V
of 1928 has arranged to use 8 HAMM                                                                                                                                        , - E./.A-=w .' 1 04; 4•' 9..4 «0$$ ,/U./

SETS ,, I .11»I'l'44 -1 * wt•,1 n•, mama

the high school auditorium on I , Li,T u.
rOGGLE - .1 1-/C< L.,Au lug,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             -June 28 from 0 until 10 p m  0 WHITI 51'At G,01$ 111-1 /94,6 4for a reunion. 5 WITCH %UtlReservations for the 7 D.m.| a.$19 4' PORCH . ....../.0. 1.,1....

2-24

OUR 111PRICE

.. - 1.

BUY QUALITY HousE PAINT -¥ 1

I + 1 0

0-'. .

5101 Ec,.* 1
1. I

I I

-AND SAVE'
524 16-2.t --5 /'7 ,Inowth Rd ' :

..       ...D . -
I . ...

9.-1.ir/-- FLAT HOUSE PAINT1 9/--- J0 2 3

15111 1 piy

, .J

(the former Hil,n Wells)
The rounion committee is

still unable to learn the pres-
ent addresses of two of the

class members, George Bra-
dy and Velva Thorley and 9
*ould welcome any informs-
tion.

P\\14 ¢•AFTSN
I

-1

1 __ ..,.iou 2-'910

1€,4 NAN i 1 -ilixilizaite 1 '*bily'lipli "00...Coulking 1

/™,1,1440,.s,o WOUSE

./.'000 NOUSE ,A.N,
.

1 3./43Aa-p Ii.'ll.- .--

1, i \'1 ¥,lt ?i

PAINT  
-84,1. F J

D.,4 ip.-0
 OUST+REEm .4 .OURAL-Skefiall); bPriced r.-

PARENTS. PLEASE NOTE

RUTLAND, Vt. CUP) -

awarded $1,000 by a county
471 /1 1--- P"i- 3/46 2 ,¥rs. Blance Granger was / im 1 LM - 4 PJA VI

court jury for injuries suffer- | FRL SAT. TI. 1 P N 1 *'9' S.ES
I .RY 'AN "M' $649 V *04while she fell while leav-

.....4 (-d

a baby sitting Job.The ...m. . S. v

ruled her employer was ..9.Al.......4 ./I--=21,-I.--Agent in fatting to keep a

fe

7 1 0444
il 20.
 E.X -T-E- N ·4004

ju
El

1 .* 24.020 OA A
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 Official Proce edings of Board of Education

..b

4.W

, r.

Ill

.LI.L

4 -4 '*
any delay ke the Ope,ung 01 schoot. seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to pur· year. Ayes: Mr. r'lscner. Mrs Mul- ina seconaecl Dy Mr. bteeker to lease the *14,000 hek, In eberow ana

-6.0.           .......           ... el-/ Mr -1.-6.11 M. C*a„1,-r un,1 .-r,rall- 'h- -¥n..:irl. nf DI.,            ..

... ...'.. -#i.VVI. - -- - -· -- -I -VI/--•---- I -V-- -.·---r- . - -----
.k- - -- --         -- 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  . - ... I I -

liela. n.'pe'·-Ully .Uln.,1,al, -- ---- . C. Ul U.U ..'...C ....,W.....0 ....... .-

Mr Foster and Mr. Smith. repre- Property on the east side of the local health authorities had ap· were opened and rearl as follow,:
sentatives of the Plymouth Educa· Bird Elementary School known and proved the plans for installation of Keystone Fence & Supply ComI
tion Association to the Joint Policy 'described as follows : .ewer and water to the school and Pany $1.600.00
Committee. -That part of the E. 12 of S W 4 the engineering was completed. Allen Fence Compatly *1,682 4

President Fischer called the of Sec, 27 T. IS,R,8 E., Plymouth Mr, al,rdick reviewed the agree· Wayne Fence & Supply Comapny

meeting to order at 8:10 P.M. Township, Wa>'ne Ck,utity, Mkhigan. ment between the Board of }Criwea· $1.869.64

Mrs. Kelly presented a prriposed described as beginning at the center tion and the Lake Polnle Develop· Cadillae Fence & Supply Com•

teachers salary schedule for the of Section 27 and proceeding thrnce ment Cr,mpany entered Into last ply. $1 .878.48

consideration of the board {,f educa· S. o deg. 28 min. 40 Kee, 19., 53743 Ortfit),or, He pointed out that econ· Chain Link Fence & Supply Con,1
tion and discussd salaries a' each feet along the N. and S. 4 line of omit' conditions slowed down the pany $1,935.12 .
of the respective levels of training shid Section 27 to the center 'lne ,-,f A,u,1„„,n-n, .rhprlillp i.f ,=i.h,livi. 16- J Bergeron Fence Company

MINUTES alternative action in time to avoid, It was moved by Mr. Stecker and a tuition basis for the next school It was moved by Mrs.1 Hulsing structing the escrow agent to rt,

The regular monthly meeting of .... . ..U ......2 0 Ul 1 V CA .........                     ..... ... . 17. ......1

the Board of Education of the Ply. senting the Consumer Power Com- from the low bidder, Paul J. Wied· Mr. Zoet. Nays: None. nouth High School language de· part payment for the installation of

mouth Community School District pany. pointed out that the ga,i ex- man. Inc in the amount of $1.828 77 It was moveq by Mr. Steeker and partment to include in the curricu- the water, sanitary sewer and.st„un

· ·-- --T „ •i was held in the faculty lounge of tension to the school must be This was the only bid submitted. seconded by Mr. Mitchell that Mr. Jum the teaching of third year Latin water dry well when the projel·ta

..... 1 - i the Plymouth Community Junior planned and coordinated with the Ayes: Mr, Fischer, Mrs, Hulsing, James Doyle be authorized to at- and French during the school year are completed and certified by thet

and water lineD are installed. The Superintendent was requested and that he be reimbursed for nec- ind Mr. Zoet. Nays: None loree and agreernent. Ayes.-Mr.

- High School on Monday May 12 other utinties. In fact, their work Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker and Mr, tend the athletic clinne at Monti- 1958-59. Ayes: Mr Fischer, Mrs engineer. All other parts u f the
can not be started until the sewer Zoet Nays: None. cello, New York, June 23·26, 1958, fluising, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker original contract will remain La *ull

ill 1930, at eight D'clock.
Present: Mr Fischer. Mrs. Hui- Mr. Periongo was instructed to to study the need for and the in- essary expenses for the clinic. The meeting was adjourned at Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr Mitchell '

1 sing. Mr. Mitchell. Mr Stecker and serve notice on Mr. Greenspan of terest in having the third year of Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, 11:00 P.M. and Mr. Stecker. Nays: None
r Mr Zoet. Administrative Assistant the Board's intent to take legal foreign language instruction offered Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Stecker and Mr. Respectfully submitted, Mr, Viau and Mr. Heiney of thi

 - B]unk and Superintendent 1sbister. artinn :hn,11,4 th*r- }18 anv unner- .r. ..... hiah ...h "n] Zoet. Nava: None E¥ther L. Hut,ine. S,cretarv ran,-inv.pre Paw.,r rn,nnanv dat,·ri

Schmidt and Mr. Hall. ation the progress being made on for the next regular meeting. A letter from the Ph·mouth Syn,· .nunity School District was held in fore gas lines can be Installed.

Also present: Mr. Perlongo, Mr. CA,ary Uelay 111 Cally!,ig UUL ilic The School-Community Flanning AU 11!Viwurill w auena me jeconu .1 119 U 1 L / tnat normal proceoures aletaw: mn

Lindsay, Mr Viau, Mr Heiney, Mr. Agreement Group's revmmendation, were dis- Honors Convoration at Plymouth A special meeting of the Board of right.of·ways be obtained on re•
Becker. Mr. Hamill. Mr Sandi Mr. Mr Wall presented tor consider· tributed and placed on the agenda High School was presented. Education of the Plymouth Com. corded plats from a developer tie.

on file. High School on Monday evening. Pointe Development had nut been
ing lo order at 8:00 P M mended for his leadership in this 10:13 P.M.

President Fischer called the n eet- the annual report He was com- The meeting was adjourned at phony Society was read and placed the Plymouth Communit>' Junior Since subdivision No. 3 of the I..,1 e ,

r.-----........ ..............4 11 u.2 q rn"wi•,4 61· Mr €'.'.1... .„,1 ..... 9 1 [2•JI ....------ ....... '..

Mr. Fischer directed the dibCUS. It was moved by Mr. Mitchell and Esther L, Hulsing, Secretary seconaea Dy Mrs, Hulsing to author- Present: Mr. Pischer. Mrs Hul- worked out be fore the gas line can
sion to problems connected w,th the seconded by Mrs, Hulsing to author. MINUTES ize the purchase of a school site sing, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker. Mr. be extended to the new behool. It
completion of the Helen ruriad ize the Superintendent's appoint- A special meeUng of the Board of consisting of approximately 9.5 Blunk and Mr. Isbister. Absent: Mr was mutually agreed by the partiel 
School, Mr. Blunk read a letler ment of the election inspectors for Education of the Plymouth Com- acres from Perr> C. and Lettie Hix Zoet concerned to prepare a proposal by
written by Mr. Staub who repre· the annual school election, Ayes: munity School District was held In in the aniount of $20,000, Ayes: Mr. Also present: Mr. Becker. Mr, June 9, 1958, which the Board will
tented the Fred Greenspan Develop· Mr Fisher. Mrs, Hulsing. Mr, Mit· the staff room of the Plymouth Fischer, Mrs. Hu]Ning, Mr, Mitchell, Perlongo, Mr, Burdick, Mr Green· review on that date
ment Company Mr, Staub pe,Inted chell, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet, Community Junior High School on Mr. Stecker and Mr, Zoet, Nays: span, Mr, Hamill, Mr, Lindsay, Mr. Mr Becker stated that 0,1 burn,n, i
out In the letter that the engineering Nays: None. Monday evening, Mav 26, 1958. None. Viau and Mr. Helney. equipment· for the new 5Choul "1
plans for the sewer and water ex- It was moved by Mr Steeker and Present : Mr. Fisrer, Mrs, Hui· It was moved by Mr Mitchell and President Fischer called the meel- exchange for the gas burner c. 8,
tension to the school were in the seeonded by Mr. Mitchell to ap- ring. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker, Mr. seconded by Mr. Zoet that the Ply- ing to order at 8:10 P.M. specified would cost an adilition al

hands of the contrateor for bidding prove the secretary's report on the Zoet; Administrative Assistant mouth Community School Distrivt Mr. Fischer asked for a pri,ress 15.539. ,
Mr Hamill explained the proposed nominating p etit,ons for school Blunk and Superintendent Isbister. transfer to the Baard of County report on the installation of utilities Bids for the construction of a
layout for the sewer and water ser· board members and authorize the Also present : Mrs. Terry, Mrs Road Commissioners of the County at the Helen Farrand School Mr 42 m. restraining fence around the
vice He indicated that the proposal followini names to be placed on the Kelly. Miss Johnson. Mrs. Maekie. of Wayne, Michigan, 27 feet of Hamill indicated that the state and playing area of the football field

A SPECIAL ceremony recently Don Prince, acting neighborhood had already been approved by the ballot at the annual school election:
local anrl state authorities and the For ¢1, Three Year Term;

.....

provided Cub Scout Pack 3 with a Scout commissioner; Fred J. Beit. actual work would take two months Harold E. Fischer and Perry W

new charter at Starkweather ner, institutional representative of from the time the contractor begins Rkhwine

school. Spon•.ored by Plymouth Ro. Rotary: Floyd Burgett, activities
the project. For (21 F 0Llr Year Ternis:

tary, the pack provided entertain- chairman; Marian Kin2, Den Moth-
Mr Steelger made reference to an John G. Bats.kin, Margaret Dun-

earlier request which the Boarrl ning.
Arthur F Haeske, Wcaley

.. Kaiser. Richard L Range. Clara
ment for the special guests and er: Cubmahter Kendall; Sally made to Mr. Greenspan for action Scharmen and Robert R. Soth

parents. Cubmaster Harald Kendall Eckles, Den Mother; and Tom on the utilities. He pointed out that Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Husing,
Mr Mitchell, Mr. Stecker and Mr.

a130 pre+ented a number of awards Boyne. committee chairman. to be completed by September 15 Zoet, Nays: None.
the Agreement called for the work

earned by the Clubs. From left are and the Board was prepared to take It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing
1 - and seconded by Mr. Mitchell to

approve Bertha Andersorrs request
04- for a leave of absence for the

Lots of High School Graduation school year 1958-58. Ayes: Mr.

Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell,
Mr Stecker and Mr Zoet. Nays:
None.

Activity Found by Town Crier It was moved by Mr Stecker

The minutes of the last regular
and intervening special meetings
were approved as read.

and seconded by Mrs. Hqmng tri

By GLORIA BOWLES the four senior girls on therthe de:itination of the Haroldlrecent I don't know. Garfield approve for payment the following
GL 3-2340 Homecoming Court. Wow! Peglers of Harvey. who left is now South Evergreen!

bills:

'- Covering area along Shel- Annie's mother and brother, for the north, Monday, June Mrs. Donnell Mongomery'N General rund: Voucher 2945. Pay·roll April 24 1958 $63 822.72

don to Ann Arbor Trail, John Murray, will Join this 16. Accompanying the father, Mr. Will Smith, is a Voucher 2946, Payroll 'May 9, 1958.
Harvey and Sutherland, in-' graduate in Mackinaw next Zieglers were her parents, tuberculasts patient at the $63.740 39, Vouchers 2947 to 3151.
cluding Plymouth Colony. week. ;Mr. and Mrs. John McArthur. Maybury Sanitarium. having inclusive, $22.892 03
Hough Sub., Plymouth Hills, Baseball and major league I Besides turning tourist ( they entered that institution in Building & Site Fund: Vouchers
and Ridgewood.) scouts are the big words in|hope to see the new Mackinaw August of 1957. Mr. Smith 185 to 189 inctusive, $00,899,02

Eleven ''1'own Crier" area the life of PHS senior, Ken
FT' •- Ul f¥,% ) the foursome will would appreciate visits from AyesMr Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing.

residents will be among the Knipschild, son of Mr. and visit friends and relatives in friends on Thursday, Saturdav, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Stecker and Mr208 yr.„ing men and woinen, Mrs. K. B, Knipschild of [,in Vil·,inty 01 Lake Gerald or Sunday from 3 to 4.30 p.lit. Zuet._ Nays: None.who will receive diplomas at Evergreen. Ken spent the which is the former home of or 7 to 8 p,m. on Wednesdays, H was moved by Mr Zoet andseronded bv Mr. Mitchell t„ change
- the ('i,mmenrement free time b5.tween exams andltlirse Plymouthites. The Zieg- in the Sea Building, Room the existinA transportation poliev InexerrAn""if I'lvninitth Hightgraduation in interviews withilers. owners of Gould's Clean- 121. Mrs. Mongomery reports order to place the junior high school

School tonight, Thursday, nia Joi league baseball scouts.

B aseball Fever: Tiger inlies from school wjll be provided

< ers. (have to get a plug in!) that her dad is doing very under the same regulations as the
Junt· 14 :it 8:00 in th,· Kym-who are in search of yming s p r n t the Memorial Diay well. high school, namely. students who

nasiti,11. 'I'his I„:ig-awaited for talent - and Ken cert.,inly w'eekend in Ohio. Ike more than one and one-hall

event cll,11 .,xes four years. qualifies. This prep star has Surprise! A very red face scouts ought to turn their at- transportation. Aves: Mr, Flicher,. chorkrd full with various and a record of 19 wins and no be:,med at the hearing of this tentions from the farm teamS Mrs. Hulsing, Mr Mitchell Mr.
contrasting events, study, losses -he has never lost,a ward, shoutrd by hiding teens. to the athletic prowess of Stecker and Mr, Zoet, Nays: None.
fun, tnumphs and dissap- game in his three years Vf in celebration of the 16th plymouth Colonv residents. - ---pointruents, successes high. school play. As of this birthday of Sally Sawyer of Arecent holiday weekend |

.

on the schedule. Ann Arbor Trail: thence N. 76 deg
Mr. Mitchell presented the (,pin· 07 min. W. 61.93 feet along said

ion of the Joint Policy Committee center line; thence N. 0 deg. 28 min.
recommending that the preparation 40 see W.. along a line located 60.00
of job descriptions for all faculty feet. right angle measureinent, west
members be postponed ·intil Sep- of and parallel tr, Ihe said N and S.
tember -2. 1938. at which time the 4 line. for a distance uf 522.59 feel
extra work schedule would be to the E. and W. 1, line of said
studied. section: thence east 60.00* feet to

After a discussion of the pro· the point of beginning,

r•,sert salary schedule and finat.wial sublect to the rigii.5 ni 1* public
credit for advanced training Ihe in the exb,ting rights·of·wa, of Shel-
Board nf Education requelted tinie

don Road and Ann Arbor Trail.

Containing a net area of 0.315to evaluate the two proposals.
acre more or less."

lt was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and that Harold E. Fischer. Presi,
and seconded by Mr. Stecker to ap· dent and Esther L. Hutsing. 'Set·re·
prove the leave of absence for one tary of the Board m Erlitcation of
year fot Mr, William Foster A.ves: the Ply]nouth Conithwilly School
Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hui*,Ing, Mr. Mit· District be authorizer; to sign the
chell, Mr. Stecker and Mr. Zoet. quit claim deed. Ayes: Mr. Fischer.
Nays: None. Mrs. Hulsing. Mr. Mitchell, Mr.

It was moved by Mr. 7.oet anci Stecker anci Mr Zoet Nays: None
seconded by Mr. Mitchell to author- Mr. Block was authorized In 01,-

ize the Board of Education to at· tam quotations for the erection of a
tend the meeting of the National fence and to obtain cost „f mstalia·
Association of School Boards at tion of 2,000 bleacher seats for the

Miami. Florida. and to reimburse PI>·mouth High School athletic field.
the necessarv exuenses for those Mr. Fiacher requested that repre-
members attending. Aves: Mr. sentatives of the Green:p.in Build·
Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Mitchell. Ing Company, Conhumers Puwer
Mr. Steeker and Mr. Zoet. Nak..Company, Pll-n,ctuth Township,
None. Wheeler and Becker and the Ply-

It was moved by Mr Mitchell and Innuth Mail be invited to attend the
seconded by Mr. Zoet to deny with June 2, 1958, meeting of the Board
regret the request of the Frains of Education to oblatn a prngress
Lake and South Salem Stone School report of utility facnities for the
Districts to accept their students on Farrand School.

sions 2 and 3 and that sate of *2 010.00.

homes is far behind their antici· lt was moved hy Mr Sterker a, 4

pated schedule last fall. He mdi· seconfled In· Mrv Hulsing to a#4 ard

rated their problem 1,1 financing
the fence contract tr, the 1„u, 1,10,Ii t·,

these improvements and asked the
Keystr,tie Fence and Suppl, Cum·

Board to amend the original agree- peny, in ttir a tricitmt rif $1.60(1 flo-

ment and permit the $14.000 held in Aye,%: Mr. Fi:;cher. Mr.:. 11,ilsing, 1

escrow until all improvements are Mr. Mitchell, and Mr. Stri'ker,
installed to lw• released and paid to Nays: None. I
the contractor when the sanitary After a disct*si•,n of tile btra.. h,·r
sewer. water and storm water dry situation at t* athletic· lirlrl .it,d
well are installed and approved Uy the probable cost of the 1,1>,t.illation
the engineer. of permanent nne,q, Mr. Blunk u.4

Considerable discussli,n frillowed
authorized to a:,k for 1 ir In buls #,n

in which quell,unK were raised In· twi, porpos.ilts. (11 1111 111 t.,11,41,·,8

Ihe Board members relative to the 01 :·500 1,|earher:, an,1 (2) Lhe in-
gon,1 faith of the 01·iginal agree-

stallrition „f 2,000 bleal·herb

mr al They 1)1>inled out thi· i,rgeney Mr /wat•·r was rli,·ected .„ p,·r•
of the situation in getting thr,r im- paTe for ,·,i,u,ifier-,Iti,in .an athic·lic
provementh #itarted and their relue· budget for 1!1,9.59 u huch *,•1114 ie·
lance to make an,v changes In the flect the estimated mo,me ,+I,rl rv
agreement at thIN tline. Mr- per- penditures for high s<'h,„,1 .,thletici
Inngo noted thal he personally dirin't and the anwunl which would be
like the proposal but, at the saine earmarked fur the ble.„·hri· fullri
time, felt the school district would Upon the hupenritrnrlri,1 4 rreo;,1-
he beller off with permanent in. niendation it waK In„ir,1 tn Mr.
stallations as suggested bv Mr. But·. Mitchell and +eentided 1,3 MI. HIll-
dick than wilh temporary ones hing to appt<,Ic l,ir on,· i r .i, .,whit·11 the Board might lie forced to experimental [irt,21'.,tn as „trtli,te·
mstall should the Lake Pointe De. hy Mr Gilbert Pear,·„11 for ll,e
veli,Pinelit Company fail to go teaching of spell,11% tn tile :Ultiltler
through with the original arree,neril extptwirri school pi „grant A.ve:·: Mr.

It was moved by Mrs Hulsing Fischer. Mrs Hillsing. lift MitcheU
alld been,kled tly Mr Mth·hell t„ and Mr. Stri·ker. N.,i N. N ille
amend the prevent aureement will Meeting art journed .,1 11 .in r M
the L,ike Pointe Development Com- Respectfull, 4,1,11,111<•,1.
pany and join with the seller in in- Ehthet L. 11111·,ing. »·CT•·I,ltv

ked

1, 1

t I

Shopping in

Plymouth

Begins on

The Pages of

This Newspaper

,and f.,illtrt'. in honor of thts'wilu,1,4. Rell Ildb nul BRAI,=U Pennlrnan. on Weanes- saw a workout among area
. ...occasion. thi·st. grariu:ttes und up with a team. nor decided rlay evening, June 19. Several parents and their baseball-

their families have made whether to do so or pursue ··Town Crier" area residents minded youngsters on Turkey, 7,000 PLYMOUTH Residents Were Asspecial plans. a college education attrnded the surprise birth- Run
Other '58 grads in the area (tar party. given hy Sal's par-Two open hong·s are in thewill be attending a gay round ents Mr. and Mrs. Charles The play began wilh Judge

R[li2lf (7,-tlrJ 2,1,'di'IF;tinti l,flul. of parties. in honor of the big Saw;.er, Guests were Martha George Bowles. taking time . ,
ling „f '1'lirkey Run are rjan. day. They are Ann Cooper.Wesley, Susan Mather, out from his busy schedule. The University of Michigan *ning such partirs. Kav will daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 Sharon Roberts. Frances tossing ball• 20 son Frank.
entertain friends, relatives, E. Cooper of Ann Arbor Trail- Smith. Barbara Booth, Linda Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schmidt

Dick Bennet:. son of Mr. aimd Leet, SuMan Hulfing, Suandra ambled down thi street and
anci <'I:t:,,4111.'itr'; this ,•ventrli. Mrs. Richard V. Ber,noit of Hailc.n M:,ry Hauc·r, Citorin were encouiraged :0 join the
June 19 follr,whig graduatiorti tpriscilla Lane, Martha Shoe- Bowles, HoxAnne Smith. Nan- gam•., . Kay. the.rlaughter of Mr. an

(Mrs. Schmidt has

.. . Mrs Hr v A. Fisher, diso en_ maker. niece of Mr. and Mrs. cv Alford Jill Clarke. Jackie been miI:aken for a teen-ager
tertainerl Nix girl friends for Ernest B. Williams of Am- p„tter, and Kav Selle. by new neighbori who soon

a weekend at the Fisher eot. herst Court. Dennis Drews, . . discovered she'B the mother
"What ADVERTISING MEI

tage on Lake Charlevoix. son of Mr. and Mrs. George New bride. Ann Knipschild. of three children!) The
Drews of Jiner. and Carl whose parents are thi K. B. Schmidts served as fielders.leaving Friday afternoon, Glassford. son of Mr. and Knipschilds of Evergreen. will eventually moving up to the* June 6, and returning Mon- Mrs . Aliert Glassford 01 Ann return to Plymouth this week-

tiay night. Thoughts of exams Arbor Trail. end from Chicago for the bauer's position. exhibiting
gave way tn swimming, boat-
ing. ·and, conversation - Home from Ohio State - wedding of Joan Bassell on remarkabl, hitting Power. Be-

is MOST HELPFUL To Yoi
one who mentioned st·hi,Jnl but not for long - was Clif. June 21. Ann's trip will give fore the impromtu 'game"
anything concerning it was ford "Ritf" Tait. son of Mr her an opportunily to pick up

was called on account of din-

ostr:,sized'. Guests were and Mrs, Clifford Tait of *ope of her wedding gifts -
ner. the Schmidts. the Bowles.

which haven't been put to use W. E. Ackerman and sons,
Karla }Irrbold, Ann Cooper, Ridgewood, who returned last Jack Milenbuler and others AND THEY ANSWEREDNancy 1•:aton, Judy Rowe, -Thursday, June 12 from his as yet had takin part in the game. ·
Judy Hinote, Mary Lee Haug, first year as a college stud- Speaking of weddings, the all hit some long balls anA
and Kay'·4 sister and brother- dent. Biff barely had time to Mel Fuellings of Turkey Run displayed a 'good arm'. Mn
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ret re-acquainted with his recenttv attended tle recep- M,rge Ackerman. Mrs. Mar
Fortney. family before he left the fol- tion of Mr. Fuelling s cousin, garet Milinbuler. and MT. A.

This Saturdav evening lowing Sunday, June 15 fot a David Radatz, and the former D. Johanson viewed the pro-
Junt, 21. from 8 th 11 ma*; fix week cruise with the Navy Connie Monte. Mrs. Radtz is ceedings with some mi•giv-, thF open house in honor of ROTC. which departed at the sister of Tony Monte - an- NEWSPARERS .. 53.7%
58'er liiane Fuelling, datigh-

Norfolk. other PHS senior, and the ing. thinking of the picture

ter of Mr and Mrs. Mel Fuel- Leaving tf,morrow for a va- pride of Plymouth's cross
windows in :he area. whil•
the wives of the participantsling of Turkey Run. Also cation at Reel Foot Lake in country and track teams.

spending the weekend before Tennessee will he the Norriv Her b,ck in traction for two whereabouts of thi liniment
were attempting to recall the

graduation at a fellow class- E. Bennetts of·Priscilla Lane. weeks during a recuperation
mate's rottage, Diane was the Besides taking advantage of period at St. Joseph Hospital,

Several amusing things hap, RADIO ........... 7.1%
TO *uest of Joan Lowden of Mor- the good fishing of the lake, in Ann Arbor, Mrs. A. H. Mil-

pened, this evidenced by the

Pison at the Lowden summer the B ennetts will travel ler returned recentlv to her perpetual. grin on players and

home oh Lakr Huron near through the Ozark Mountains, home on Amherst Court. She spectators alike. who all
Lexington. Other seniors en- returning July 7. s:,irl that she enjoyed the agree the workout should be 145%joying .the sun and sand were The Hillerest Country Club "r r s t-, (Mrs. M is the scheduled for a repeat per-

yLinda Imw. M arianna was the scene of a dinner other of three lively child- formance.
..... aquee'' Jensen, Gar Poneo,dance. held the Saturrlav- ren! 1 Call GL 3-2340 this week and

Edie M, Kenna. Gail Hollo- after-Friday-the 13th, attend- Enthusiastic about the see what happens.........! - HANDBILLS ...... . 15.3%wav. Pam Sikes, Janet Spig- ed by the busy Rennetts. USA's favorite pastime -
garelli. and .*a.rtha Shoe-. The National Music Camp baseball - are several Ply-
maker. at Intrrlochen will be infest- mouth Colony men. who have

Another Plymouth Colony ed with Plymouth teena. in- organized a team to play in
resident. Joan Bennlit. cluding "Town Crier" area the Men's Softball League

: 2[aughter of Mr. and Mrs. eampers :Martha Wesley, sponsored bv the ¢lecreation i NO ANSWER. ..... 4.4%. Norris E. Bennett of Priscilla daughter of the Robert o. Deparment. The Mickev Man-
• Lane. busied herself ' with Wesleys of MeKintev and ties, Al Kalines, and Harvey
- many graduation activities. Mary Jane Readman, whose Kuenns are Jack Mitenbuler,

one of which was playing parents are Mr. ;ind Mrs. E. Harry L. Crawford, Jr., Wil-
-bosiess to 41 members of her J. Readman of Maple. ham I.. Sct,midt. Tom Rolev,

...graduating class at a picnic Leaving June 22 for the Mel Fuelling, Russell K. * Better Service Survey by The
• -01 Silver Lake on June 11 camp a short distance froin K rcutsch. Owen C. MIKenny.

-her 18:h birthday. Traverse City, Martha' will be Rudy Norquist. John F. Eley.
. -The parints of Betsy Beck.ia Choir major and also take Do nal d Tapp. and Judge. Mr and Mrb Howard Becklpart in activities built around George E. Bowles LIniversity of AAichigan Bureau
'· ·Betsy will attend Hillsdale pottery and ceramics, sailing, Several area teens are
' - the gat who had over 100 modern dance, operetta work- among the Plymouthites to
.- PHers at a recent Prom shop. tennis, and swimming. be invading Europe this sum-
. .party) will entertain Mr. and Mary Jane received a $130 mer. For details see related. of Business Research, Sept. '57
·-Mrs. James Mitchell. Mr..and scholarship to the camp and story in this paper.

Mrs. Erne.,t Martin, and Mr will also work at Interlochen I've always been confused

and Mrs. John Olendorf:this for two hours of the day. be- and curious about the name (.. .evening, f„]lowink: graduaNon, sides takinG Band, Radio of a certain 'area street. "Is
,- Aiming f,Ir a teaching career, Workshop, Cher majors) and it Jener or Jener Place," was
'Betsv will attend HiSllsdale swimming. Her parents will my question directed to a res-
-College in the fall. accompanv "MJ to Inter- ident of this avenue. I was WILL RUN ... Former Post.

- - . Outstanding graduate Annie 'Mhen on June 21- a duffel then inforrned that the block master General James A, Far- The PLYMOUTH MAIL Offers 100% COVERAGE. Denninv of priscill* Lane re. ba.g, a foot locke r. and other neigrest Ann Arbor Trail is le, (IMmoent) Wd Lorten
turned today from Mackinaw miscellanious equipment will Jener Place and the next ,t .1 7,0 birthday hmch he will
Island. the sunimer home of also make the trip. block is just plain Jener. Glad
her family. following an or- The Eta Psi chapter of Beta I got that straightened out !

r." for the Senate W "ked.

: lentation and working period Sigma Phi met last Tuesday Another street change - how of The Plymouth Area and Beyond. It is The MOST
. for her vacation job as a evening, June 17, al the home -- -
• waitress, and will go bark to of Mrs. Lee Rehbein of
•- Mackinaw soon after gradua- Mrfluphia. to decide upon I
I tion exercises. (Her mother, tture plans of the sorority. 7- Mrs Murrav Dennany. is wor- whose membership totals 15 -

.17-T'/ EFFECTIVE, LEAST EXP ENSIVE, Per Thousand of
e.-,ied that tiny. blond Annie local women. The co-hostesseswill find it hard to tote the for the evening were Mrs 1 WALTER ASH
 1,envy trays, balancing them Forest O. Byrd of Governor ill
: _ abc,ve her heacl' ) "Outstand- Bradford and Mrs. Robert SHEU SERVICE -

Audience Reached, of ANY Media Available.
. ing" r- und busy - Annie, Brown.
.----hite + maintaining a high This Plymouth Colony fain- I

28$1148:3e kholastic average, also found ily. the Forest O. Bvrds and mbli
' --),lenty of time to devote to sons Leslie, Greg, and Eric, I
L_#chool extra-curricular activ-spent the Memorial Day 

tties' she was elected to the weekend on Sage Lake in I I Good-Year Tirls .D.ko B.Heries L-post of All-Schoal Secretary Lupton with Mrs Byrd's partll
' ' bf the Student Council. was ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. I 1HPLYMOUT
, lone of the hard-working page Christenson. ( We mentioned I I Shell Quality Petroleum Products

,ditors of the schoal paper. a this last week but some er- 
• fnember of the Thespian Club. rors were made - so here it
e while participating m many is again.)  584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847 .

0 m "' plays. active in Quill and Houghton Lake in the Upper L- - - Paul Chandler, Publisher
' Scroll and MUNA, and one ef Pentnsula of Michigan was •

by

ebTV

4
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Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
CLA,$1rTED EATII 8-Help Winted Female 17--For Reni---He- The Road Toll by Jerry Marcus 23-For Sale Real E••te 24--For S.b==Hsmes 24--For Sale-Homes  24-For Sale-Hornes

01• AMBITIOUS WOMEN to pre,ent 2 BEDROOM HOUSE,It*00 River
Beauty Counselor. Established i side Dr.. Glenview 3-4517.

u.4- c.melk -rvice No cam· 3 ROOMS AND BATH, S bedroom:

- M_9 .. assing. Wondtrful opportunity to gas heet Children welcome. Gkn·
wild business career In your neigh· view 3-0392
jorhood. Phone GL. 3-71BT

JULY 1. 2 bedroom furnished hom/.
. M.--'-a - EXCE¥ I rNT TYPIST required. piano..larie yard. automatic heat.

part or full time tor legal pric. 10 miles to Ann Arbor and le mulls
I.* ice Excellent spelling , preregul- plymouth *83 Glenview 34084
„ :ite. Good starting ulary with op- 8 ROOM HOUSE and gar.B. pe.,•W Re•poidb:Ul, Nitlel .... wrtunity for advancement. Glen· -,---- ,-

VACANT. business frontage Five
Mile and Middlebelt. *100 . foot

Ab-Ro, Garheld 1·1210.

30'*130' LOT on Adams street In.
quire G43 Adams street, Plymouth.

Glenview 3-0338.

LARGE LOT in Rocker Subdivision
Write Box 134, 0/0 Plymouth Mail.

Plyouth, Mich.
fikSIRABLE corner lot In Rocker

Plvniouth.No.thvill. A-0

Hudson For

Plymouth-Northville Area plymouth-Northvill• Ar••

Buy a Home - First LATTURE
Yes. we have that 3 bedroom home

In Plymouth Twp., with carpeted
living room & fireplace, dining REAL ESTATE
room, full basement, tile floor,
breezewl car garage ONLY

1.. j S
sto

./WI.' U. I

Homes Hough Sut 1 11sted, 3 bedroom
tached garage. Built 1980. Excel·

Subdivision corner of Rocker and $19,900 Beaottful brick ranch Nx* .ith at-
tew 3.70.0 GL 3-9039 0 <52G Judson. Plymouth. Call evenings,

Thle ne•,lpaper win not bo Il:loa SECRETARY for top level execu· .rWO BEDROOM brick furnishec - r-/14 r. , i Glenview 3·7078. lent location. Living room 12*N.
brick & e ranch hollie unNble for correct*-8 01 advert»• Uve. excellent Shorthind and ty, home Garage. lam heit, automa

ment, phoned m but will Illl ng Able to pian own work Good tic heater, paved street. near SPECIAL-Best buy In Plymouth -
beautiful landscaped lot. 2 fire·

brick fireplace, dining room Dxll,-t-(11 J 24--For Sah--Homes ernddrmrylzks tnimb jhke al;ercatsde|,=011Brym,4 IZIgrc 1Adxr,MWMrcevery effort to have them correct jer,onality and appearance. switches. two bedroom, 11*4. •11
If a box number ts dulrid Idd m church and parochial school publk 24:4cents Dir week to the rate charged Ann Arbor Employers high schoot Write box 14: c/o My. Plymouth.Nonhville Are. into 4 bedrooms, TV Kitchen. polntment.
Deadline for receiving Cla-2-1 mouth Mall. Plymouth. built In General Electric *tove,

4dvertialng t. Tue,day noon. Personnel §ervice TWO BEDROOMS L One noor. basement. Ranch Fence aroundlarge living room. carpeting. full Heap Big Tepee! If you want a ' oven and desk. Can be had -ith 1

Our cfassilled• go 10 1*illl 304 lit National Building ra. h.., n.'In" ...... ........
beautifully landseaped lot.Only

large home with nice high baR·
acre for *26,500 Also additional 3

aeres. $66(10.homes In Plymoum. 1.Illib Ann Arbor. Mlehigan decorated Reasonable Rent. Good "look Glorid-1
--......

mad Redlord Tow-hlp. Normandy 3.8107 location, facing parkway. Avallab
Phon, u• at GI. 3-5300, LADIES August lit Northvllte 300*.W.

GA. 2-3160 or IE. 5-6741 TUPPERWARE HOME parties has FIVE room hous/- *10*- NS-*RildAR
openings for four Two part time. Nankin Township Available July

I rwo fun tirne $100 per week. To 1. Glenvlw 3.4133
help with summer buslness. Com· LIVONIA - CLEAN 3 bedroom
mission Car neee*sary Phone

brick. ba-ment. gas heat. Car·
4-Card of Thanks VE 7.8,31 for Interview age beautifully landscaped $110

RELIABLE MLDDLE·AGED woman month Immediate occupancy G•r·
• for houwkeeper No heavy work f.ld 2-1193

I wish to thank the Nav, Mothers-Live in Southern lady preferred , ROOM HOCSE. couple only. noClub 381. The Passage.Gayde Point Northvt}le 990·Wl.'
children or pets. Call alter 4.30,Jul, and Auxmary. Also the many

friends who were so thoughtful dur· WANTED HOUSIKEEPER for wo- :lenview 3.3391. .
inK the recent loss of my mother man alone Glenview 1-3909. J BEDROOM BRICK ranch, gar.

Evatynn Gardner age, Telegraph - Plymouth. Gar-

We wish to express nur than NEED TO EARN ? field 3-9192.

and grallude to the Schrader Fu· NEWLY DECORATED. Green

neral liume. to Reverend Walsh for Meadows *80 per month Phone ......
the con:forting words and to the Avor, Products advertised Glenvt,ew· 3-,6,2.
many tnany friends and neighbors on TV are in great COMPLETEL¥ FURNISHED. two
for thetr klnd expressu,ns of sympa- bedroom flat. 230 Ply,nouth Rd.
thy and for the many beautiful nor· demand. Plymouth Available immediately.

1 7- -00-1 1 /at offer„igs and cards, They Will El,In 7·2926 or Inquire apst.trl.
long be remembered and cherished For interview call DUPLEX. 2 bedroom brick, fenced
In our hearts for the loss of our Garfield 2. 1491 yard. 1 blocks to Shelden Shopping
loved one after 7 pm. Center Greentelf 4.4830 26.9% of th. fatal accidents i,Mrs. Fred Johnson and '

Mr & Mr. DeWayne Becker 2 BEDROOM HOUSE! at 8023 herth.

and Family
9-1400 Wanted ern Plymouth *80 per n.cnth.

Mrs.-Ji;Kii-Schwartz wishes to Male & Female Phone Glenview 3-1441.

thank her inany friends for the - IN NORTHVILLE - 3 room hous•' 1 8-FOr Rent 1 1
card:. and flowers, received during ACCOUNTANT. exper,enced in Bur- full basement. new 011 Brnice

her recent <tay in the hospital. roughs machine accountlng Ac· Polle••lon July 1. Also • Imall 1 Apartments R<
We wlih to exprews our appieela. counts Payable. Soctal Security, bedroom home, Immediate polles- 1

,tion ti, our neighbors. friends. Elks
Pension fund, Bond accounts Locat· •ion Phone   Northville :39.1 N€

LDdge 1780. Schrader's Funeral ed northwest DetroM. All replies box 2 ROOM COrrAGE, pleasant gui· I PI
Home and Reverend Davies for No· 10, C/O Redford Obeerver. De- roundings. Phone (}lenview 3-1372 Open F6r detheir kindness and sympathy re. trott. MIct,lgan. Al-rRACMVE SMALL Borne, fur·

ceived durini our recent loss of Applications nished kitchen, living room, bed- m
Mrs. Cora Davis. now beinl taken for part time driv· room. hath. 9373 MeCIumpha. Ply· Inspection

Her husband, daughter. ers for The Liventan and The Ob· mouth Glenview 3-7395. . m
and Sister= server. · 5 ROOM PLEASANT and clean Newcountry home, plus utility room, i St

Garfield 2-3160 14 bathrooms. oil heat. Available
5-Special Notice. now· 1.ocated between Plymouth and DELUXE PlAnn Arbor 188 mentl. Not more ,
Rev A Hawktru•. reading* by ap- 10-Shium W"'ted-_ than 2 children GL 3.0338. R(

pointment. 28805 Elmwood. Gar- NEARLY NEW. 2 bldroom. full
den City. Phone Garheld 1-mil Mal. basement. brick. TIle bath, larte APARTMENTS SL

lot, modern. newly decorate,1. Glen-
LEE S Clitt,DRENS NURSERY view 3.3038. 1 AND: BEDROOMS

1*PERT child care and lutdance 9 ROOM HOUSE FOR rent it <110
Gi

by a graduate leactwr. ExceU-1 Napier Road. Plymouth Glenview 300-10 E.pre-school training for children 24- U
3.7065

A Year around program. rei
LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY COMPLETELY FURNISHED, biau. mi

$03 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth tifully located 3 rooms Ind bath.
Gtenviel 3-aill WILL DO ODD JOBS. lawn cutluit. with fireplace in thring room, Phone LIBERTY STREET

•te. Garfield 4.-3 Northville 944.

CLARINET PLAYER.wants to BETWEEN HOLBROOK AND

, Raymond Bacheldor work with combo. experienced 24 1 B-For Renl- YORK M
years old Geneva 8891

157 8 Main It. Apitmen' HEAT, Har WATER STOVE AND
Glenview 3-0044 REFRIGERATOR SUPPLIED. m

Dral representative for 1 1 -Slultions Will'll- MAN OTHER FEATURES. be
04

Allen Monument Works Wayne Area PRIVATE PARKING lia

IRONING 000 11, my holne. -at. AGENT ON PREMISES. 2

Northville. Michigan 110•ne a up indand Plvmetdh Ed. a'N'  Newly completed 1 bed- Glenview 3-3693 0'
STARK HEAIJTY S}{C)]' 15.0, Cold KNom a portn,ents, •r cal cotteetWave complete. Hair cut 01. D- Cll

tablished 12 years. Stark re- -ar BABY SITTERS Or

corner of Plymouth Rd.. Ltvonia. AVAILABLE New furniture or W.UN. 2-2749
G• 2 1688 day, or enulnel unfurnished. UN. 3-6875 cc
Il*ONIA Cntid lare Ce-* located LICENSED·BONDED AGENCY
at 34500 Pinetree Rd. 18 available R.

to •11 mothers Supervbid play and Frorn 3 ROOMS AND BATH, automatic Ki
luktance for children Dem 1 - D.

ACCESSORY MOMS
heat. hot water, laundry facilities, I

Open 7 ..m to S p.m. State 11--- M. Groff ground floor. private entrance. off Or
ed. For further informat- C•El Gr"ml"1 +21// $80 street parking. Jolliffee, 974 Penni· 11
Garfield 1·0440. %1.: IRONING DONE In my borne; Ken· man, phone GL. 3-7095. M

Blt.L'>, PICK UP AND DELIVERY wood 7.3813
Servi,·e 15103 Cavour, Livonia IRONING to do in my home. Some ment, newly derorated. Call at 715

a month 3 ROOM modern unfurnished apart- I.b

Garfield l· 1936 pick up and delivery. Expertene· Vir,inia, Plymouth CO

LADIEMAITX FOE No. 2504 ed and neat work Garfield 1 ·5832 All utilities ind

Northville. Mich.
FURNISHED, air conditioned. three

rooms and bath. For couple only. W
Regular muting Ind and 4th 16 YEAR OLD GIRL wishes baby· 2082 Venoy. between

Wednesday of the month sltttng job during summer. Will- Michigan and Cherry ?Hill road. Phone Glenview 3-2467
tn. to *tay nights Glen¥*ew 3-6524 tri

8:00 pm MODERN 3 large rooms. full tile nt,

THE CITY Or PLYMOUTH will re. BABY SITTING. wiekdays or even- PA. 2-3366 bath, gas heat. stove and refrtier- G,

deive spaled bids up te 3:00 P M. ings Good references. Kenwood ator Parkway 1-8182 after 3 p.m. a
July 1. for one New Two.Door Se· 4·3307. BR. 3-2550

FURNISHED apartment. no chil·
dan. €me Police Type Car. One BABY SITTER available. age 13, Evening, or weekends. dren or pets. 424 Ann st., Pty· be
Dump Truck The CRY Commission day or evenings Call Garfield mouth Glenview 3-2164. Ul

777-IC, tr 22;. toor r:feks'y.t; 61043. uk for ny.
LI. 5-5518 4 ROOM furnished apartment, work-

2-1

to walve any irregularities. Spectfi-, HOUSEWORK by the day Monday, Ing couple. 1290 Junction, Ply- M
cations are available at the City Wednesday and Every other LI. 2-1611 mouth. call at rear door.

Hall Address bids to Kenneth E. Thursday available. Own transper· 3 ROOMS 11 311 Holbrook, Ply·
Way, Cav Clerk. latlon. Call after 0. Glenview 34134. I mouth. partly furnished. share

Si*WEEKS speech correetion RELIABLE HIGH SCHOOL girl Modern bath Utilitles furnished. Inquire at i

elaskes m Ply,noulh for preschool wishes baby sitting jobs during 184 easter. Plymouth. or call Glen·

and *ch,•,1 children. June 23 to nlmrner Glenview 3-1688. view 37290
July :111 (UU Normandy 8.7961 - Apartments UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom heated

NEAT, COLORED 011 wishes day apartment. living room and kit·
work or taundry. Tyler &9030.6--Lost and Found 1 bodroom emcionel. all uttliti- chen Children welcome, nice yard 2

WOMAN WILL DO part time work furnished except ojectricity move Phone Glenvlew 3.4800, after 8 p.m.,
on payrolls and tax forms, or and Merlger•tor provided. lah- Glenview 3·8352 Al

keep complete books Reply Box 140  unfuratilll,Id. LOWER 2 bedroom. unfurnished,
c/o Plymouth Mall. Plymouth. tile bath. gas stove Children wel· oc

QUALIFIED EXPERIENCED baby·
300 N. Mill come. Glenview 3-6293 Gl

sitters available any hour, day or GLenview 3-0951 UPPER APARTMENT. 2 bedroom. V
evening. Best of references. Glen- stove & refrigerator furnished.

I.OST, BLACK male French Poodle. view 3·1244 MODERN 2 bedroom *frtment. Clean *60 per month. Glenview gic
Ch,ne since June 10. ativer choke - - - - Pirtly furnished. 444 Plymouth 3.3830. P.

tham·. Garfle 1,1 1-0343. HIGH SCHOOL GRAD. 17. wishes Rd Plymouth Glenview 3-0443. TWO FURNISHED ro•,ms and bath, Vt
ummer employment full or part XtrnACTIVE unfurnished 3 room private Newly decorated, OneLOST -.GREEN and yellow pera· Ume. Blech and Schookraft area. apirtment with off-street parking. child welcome. Reasonable Glen.kect, June 4. Vicinity of Bradner Experiented in switchboard office. heat, water furnished Call Glen. view 3-4428and FIve Mile. Phone Glenview

clerical or baby sitting Kenwood view 3·6336 or Garfield 2-1013-1054 3,7883 UNFURNISHE·0 3 r®ms and bath.

h,REE-MOOM- furaihed apkrtment 9388 Butwpfl, Livonja. Call Glen-WILL THE PERSON who found old.
private bath. private entrance. vjew 3-3895fashtened black silk umbrella on 14-Wanted m Rent screened porrh, At! uttlitle: fur·

Forest Ave at Ann Arbor Trail.
ni•hed. one block frorn mhopplil 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmiti

Jwne 13. about 5: 15 p rn. call Glen- YOUNG ENGINEER at Continental district, 18 N. Wing St.. corner *14 Per week. Glenview 3.2448 G

view 3 22.12 Reward Keepsake trom Can Co desires 3 or 4 bedroom Dunlip. Northville Phone North· APARTMENT AVAILABLE June *8, M
late hubband., borne in Plymouth or ourrounding vme 141 partly furnished No children. pets

area Reply to Box 138, c/o Pty· FOUR t.ARGE room, and bath, or drinking Garage included, Work· D
7-Help Winld-Mal, mouth Mail, Plymouth garage. 383 Starkweether. Ply- ing couple prelerred. Give refer·

mouth. ences. Glenview 3-6373

16-For Rent-Business 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
FURNISHED apartment. 4 rooms, Tile shower. automatic heat. 

refrigerator, hot water, heat, pri. everything furnished. one or 2 Glen.

100,000 sq. ft. Warehouse vate entrance. carpoet Adult day view 3·03. --$ 8
workers only. ®9 Fair mtreet. Ply· LOWER, HEATED. furnished. three

or any part nouth. GL 3-4638. room apartment. Newly decorated,
PARTMENT. grou•d noor. 3 no children or pets. 941 Mill St., r

OPENING FOR two w mree m. Rental Space rooms. bath and utittly. Electric Plymouth
in Redford Township. A. . . :tove and refrige•tor Small child UNFURNISHED APARTMENT -3 43 As agenta for State Yum Mu-

tual Ins•irance Co. Aptitude It * Suitable for dry storage or F;'I,UGR;1211*ini"to Hteadith;CNips=:alc bl
quired C.U Garheld 14101 00, ap.
pointment Shop @00 N. MUI. Plymouth. nished to nice couple. Call Glen· L

NIELYItR *1*HED *d Door view 3-4414.

EXPERIENCED furnace servtee
man. Steady work. benents. Write C. & 0. Track Siding creened porch Prlvate entrance 19--For #•1-_Roon„ v

apartment, 4 rooms and bath, b

letter tell,ng last 3 employers and Utilltles furnished Employed couple
why vet, 1,ke furnace buslnel. Write
bny 116. co Plyrnouth Mall, My· Also office space available',referred No pets or children

]L 3-3876 SLEEPING ROOMS for rent Single
mouth, Michigan. or double with cooking facilities

ACCOUNTANT MALE. exper-red GA 3-4200 Apartment Available. 310 W. Ano Arbor Tr•11. S

in G M. Bookkeeping. to prepare Plymouth.

iman,·,al :taternents and handle , room apartment in new building, ROOM FOR RED•r. 014 Fatrird(MR
f arlou, accnunts *tove refriler•tor, heat and hot ave., Plymouth. Gentkman only.
HATHHU RN CHEVROLET SALES 17--For Ren-Homes

water furni'hed. SLZEPINd - ROOMS, double and 3
381 S MAIN 1.yde, private entrance and bath

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN ROSEDALE GARDENS. 2 b,d-or $75 19 Union St. Plymouth. Glenviewbrick duplex. Dear Mb,]don Shop
BOYS 14 AND 13 earn $10 to *30 ping Center, n.wly dicer.,ed. V. S...

for 21, hour week Qualified boy•cant. Adllts only. Garfilld 1-Tal Glenview 3-3624 ATTRACMVELY furnished rooms *

may w„rk througheut full summer g BEDROOM BRICK, earplt•,1                - bank. -4 Union st.. Plymouth

for ladies. Three minule walk to

vacatic,n. See Mr Klein, 3: 30 to

3 pm Friday Michige Employ. 4ZW11'Ive|labla J.1, 1. 0.1 1 PURNISHED apartmeat lat re:*: St,le•I RLEEPING ROOM for gbn·
ment Offlce. 907 Lilley Roid. Pty- 1 3 room: and private bat. 05; t,man Ck*,vinlent to bath *7 per c
mouth. NEW * BEDROOW hoo.. re.® 1 -r 44-1 plul utiLIU,i. Depollt re· week Glenview 3-4916, 236 Unk>n

, about July U. Gliwivilw ....3.  luired and mo childre. m Stark· ply,nouthSLEEPING ROOM nicily furnished |8--Hele VVanted--Feinal, 6 *000 AND BATH unDurnis- | aPARTMENT, 4 room. ,- i.all· in all modern home Semi-prirnte '
-:AUTY OPERATOR wanted full houie. ID per m..th. Glenvi,1 1 Two block, frorn downtown. G len· blh. Ge*leman only Glenvlew

£ Ume. Call Gart,eld 2.9«74. -3-4011 1 vIew 3--18 "In
.

J

lilli -,/BUrre
n. 7,640*,= S.AD# -a

Ivolved drive,i Und, 'S.

9-For Rent-Rooms

)OM IN QUIET HOME, no other
roomers. Garfield 2-0683. 8389

·wburg Rd., Plymouth.

JRASAN:r SLEEPiNG room with
large closet. Kitch•n privileges if
aired. 382 N. Harvey. Plymouth.

X)MS OR RENT by day or
week 6938 Wayne Rd., Uvunta.
)OM. GENTLEMAN Glen:·tew
3-3211 371 Blunk. Plymouth.

.EEPING ROOM at 707 Maple

Ave. Plymouth. Glenvlew 3-3031

.EASANT ROOM tor rent. Phone
Glenview 3-1372.

)OM AND BOARD. 37849 School-
Traft Livonia.

,EEPING ROOM, private home.
Clean, neat. Near race track
irfield 1*8066.

ARGE sleeping room for gentle·
man. Good bed. convenient to

Btraurant. 1009 Starkweather, Pty-
puth. Glenview 3-1148.

>--For Ren-Re-m

EWAYGO, MICH, Modern. clean,
lake front, family housekeeping
ttages. Gas heat, safe, •andy
ach, fishing. mosquito controlled
takes Phone 3263. Newayle. Wil-
in Bates.

MODERN COTTAGE:S at Tip.lco
L.ake, 7940 Tipe:co Like read,
ikland Count#  bedroems, elec-
e stov4 tludIng totlets. boat in
ided..668 fishing Ind *wimming
te *43 per week .nd one *30 per
ek. Garfield 2.9738.

}'19'AGE. 2 bedroom on lake front·

age. bath and hpt water lactuttes
rasonable Glen,lew 3·3574.

MR-AdiFIVE 100 cabin. modern 2
Dedroom. bath. boat, swimming.
2 Patterson Lake near Pinekney
105 Patterson Lake Drive. Tuxedo
1298

KE FRONT cottlge. Joglin Lake,
30 miles from Plymouth, modern
nveniences, good swimming, fish-
m, bolt. Garfield 63791.

LKE FRONT COTTAGE. 3 bed·
rooms, modern conventenees. elec·

ic stove, Frigidaire, television.

re mandy beach. Garfield 1.3MS or
irfield 1-7146.

yrrACE, 3 mi}e• west et Bright-
Mn. Modern convenlences. sandy
ach and fishing right in front.
f of boal *06 per week. Garfield
)525.

Going North?
Ddern cottage. Manistee Lake.

Kalkaska CounAy· Be zure of a
nice place - reserve now.

D. J. Stark

900 Scott. Northvme
Northville 406

1 -For Rent-Halls

VERICAM LEGI' .m

Ne,borg road. all
castons. Complet, ...
•rfleld 1-704. B•

F W. poet ./. 14" .415-imu
neak M-14. Plymouth. All oect
0,154 Complete kitchin. amph

irklf• Phone Bob Burtly. Glen.
ew 3-9755

SQUARE DEAL CLUB
3 HALLS FOR RENT

BANQUETS - WEDDINGS'
DANCES _ RECEPNONS

LOW RATES

KrrCHEN FACTUTIES

GARFIELD S-31

rang# Hall -- 273 S. Union St,pet.
eetings - Parties - Receptions.

Summer rates

ining room - Kitchen .2000
with Hall -00

Glenview 3-3030

13--For S.le R..1 1/ate

Y OWNER. a lot li' . 1. on
Ball street. Plymouth GL. 3-32*.

m rr CORNER trontan x 400 R ,
Mill Street next to Arbor Ull
ine business or Industrial location.

hnne Northvt»* 1411 or your

roker.

Or FOR SAIA 1,0,210, INIO
E,gemo,it Rd. North el T= Mile.
et-en Inks- Ind hed Rd
ermont +6431.

Small Farms

1/3 Arres. Mo*rn borne. many
outbuildings. near Northvule

Good tillable land U.000 down
Priced under *13,000

acres-home bunt in 1953. Level
ground. Near Northvine.Under
$13,000 with 9.000 down

100 down moves you Inte this
nearly new borne Large lot. 3
hedroomi. wet plasler. 1,•unedtate
possession.

:an us for lake cottaDs. lot, und
small acreaget

Suburban Realty
GL. 34420

Stewart Oldford

& Sons, Bldrs.
New Modele In Birch Estitel. 000

Rou, 300 Byron, new 3 bedroom.

S bath, large rooms, now under

construction. neer new Junior,
High Ind Smith Schooll.

Four Lots 00*140 sit Improvements.
Acreage 16 mue from town. Will

build to your plans.

1270 S. Main Street,
Plymouth

Glenview 3-3360
HOUSES FOR SALE. Inquire D 8,

Mills Ind mons. 9267 South Main,
Glenview 3-0006.

PLYMOUTH Townshlp. by owner, 8
rooms, gas heat, insulated, alumb

num composition windows, Ocar
garage. over 16 acre. nice trees.
half mile from city of Plymouth.
Will include some furniture at *13.-
300. Apply at 39819 Plymouth Road.
Plymouth or call Glenview 3-5383.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, brick
veneer. carpeted nving room and

dining L. Glenview 3·7586

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - 4*556
Sehooleraft. 3 bedrooms, 1 9 bath,

brick ranch, carpeting. $2300 down
to new F.H.A. Open weekends by
owner. Glenview 3-4443.

PLYMOUTH

Ann Arbor - Main St.
Section

$1,500 DOWN

$89 PER MONTH

Ideal Family Home
Aluminum sided 3 bedrooms and

den. 116 car garage. 100 ft. lot,
forced alr furnace Aluminum

storms & screens. Close to schools

and shopping.

Immediate Pos•,esi,lon

TEPEE REALTY
25200 Five Mile Rd.

Ke. 3-7272 GA. 1-2300

PArkway 2-2722
PLYMOUTH Township, 44923 N.

Territorial Road, near city. 3 bed-
rooms. modern brkk ranch, 2 car

garage. drapes, carpeting, patios,
landscaped acre. extras. Owner.

Glenview 3·6058.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. beautiful
brick ranch, four wooded rolling

acres. very modern, stlyule h•tn,
room. 2 bedrooms, family room,
1  baths. large fireplaee, butlt·ln
range and oven. Glenview 3-5119.
9338 FAUST, beautiful, almost new

3 bedroom, brick, colonial. This
has everything. Ford executive

transferred. Make offer. Open Sun-
day 1.4

FORD ROAD south of Plymout81
Lovely 5 acre country estate. com-

pletely fenced. Large living room
with fireplace. dining room, 2 bed·
rooms. 2 bath. tile kitchen counter.
Hardwood floors throughout. Base·
ment, oil fired steam furnace. elee·

tric water heater. 2 car garage,
20'*30' barn Bearing fruit trees,

berries, large shade treet beauti·
fully landscaped. curbed driveway.
All in excellent condition. *27,300
Phone Glenview 3-5577.

Have House
Will Sell

You will be pleased with this subur·
ban ease in a brand new 3 bed-
room frame, with one acre „r 3
stable and a lane. 41500 Warren.
just east of Lilley. Not far from
town. just a good place to be
bound.

Glenview 3-4370

NEW HOME Pymouth Township.
near new school, corner Finch

Ave. and Schnoleraft. 112 baths, 3
bedrooms, M,parate dining room,
large lot. fireplace, dispobal, wail
to wall carpeting, full basement.
many extras - *18,800. Phone.,Finch
L. Roberts, Genview 3·4128.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, low taxes.
6 room ranch type. 24 x 16 living

room, junior dining room with plc·
ture window, Florida room excep-
tional, tile bath. Plenty nice trees.
Corner paved road. Homelike place.
Only *13.800 Easy terms Lutter·
moser Real Estate, 9311 S Main
St. Glenview &0538.

183 AMELIA - Comfortable 3 room

home, full basement. gas heat.
garage. pavement, $9,¥10. on con·
tract. Broker -- Glenview 3·1020

FINCH L ROBERTS

WILL BUILD TO SUIT
Near new School: 4 large lots in
Finch Subdlvision on Lakeland

Court For Information calif Glen-
view 3·4]28

Vaughan
Real

Plymouth, Michi!
$11.300-03.700 dn. 2 bedroom home,
19.006-2 bedroom frame home, a
*14,3002 bedroom on Auburn st. Ve
$10,600--Nearly new 3 bedroom ran
$13.900-3 bedroom frame, den. full b
0,300-large modern ranch, in Nort
023.00--Birch Sub. 3 bedroom with '
*18,000-Rocket Sub. 3 bedroom ra
$10.500-*1200 down, 3 bedroom fran
013,009--*4.000 down in N.W »ectio
$12.=D--3 bedroom frame, family ro,
00,300-2 bedroom brick or, corne

Several choice commercial propertle
Al:o several good investment proper

199 N.

01550 down. with monthly pay·
ments or *90.33.

5 Acre Special
SUBURBAN LIVING AT ITS BEST ,

We have just listed an exceptional·
ly nice 3 bedroom brick home on

B acres, with 160 N. frontage on
Canton Center Road. near Ford
Road. Home has a large living
room with picture window, fire·
place, dining room, one bedroom
and bath down, 2 bedrooms up.
Gas, hot water heat, semi finish·
ed basement. two car garage.
nice trees and lawn. This proper-
ty ts now an excellent place to
live, but further represents an in.
vestment, because within two

years the acreage alone will be
worth almost as much as the to·

tal asking price of $31.500.00. Ex·
cellent terms or we will take

your city property in trade.

New 3 bedroom Ranch. brick. with

family room on large wooded
city lots. only 2 blocks from

school. Full basements: Only *16.·
920 Best F'HA Termi

Many others to choose from with

Down payments as low as *400.00
with FHA and Gl Mortgages.

We can take your old house In trade

on any house - we have for sale
new or used.

J. L. HUDSON

REAL ESTATE

340 S. Main

Plymouth

Next to Kresge

Glenview 3-2210

SALEM REALTY
ACREAGE

$200.00 an acre and up - price de·
pends on location and size of par·
eet.

FARM

120 acre farm 8 miles west of Ply·
mouth - *400.00 per acre.

BUSINESS

,Garage and equipment on 14 acre
corner, black top road. going
business,. and a 6 room house with
oil heat - $17,300.00. terms.

HOMES

S. Main St - large 2 bedroom
home, full basement and garage
- must be seen to be appreclat·
ed.

Globe St., Z bedroom frame - $8.·
DOD.00.

W. Ann Arbor Trail - large 3 bed.
room home, full basement, gas
heat, 146 baths, perth. Th 15 home
18 In excellent condition. Call for
an appointment to see it and then
make an offer.

N. Territorial Rd., 2 bedroom home
on 3 acres overlooking golf course.
full basement, built In Hi Fi. *$1,·
000. Do terms.

Attractive 2 bedroom ranch type
home on 4 aer/, in Plymouth

Township. Natural fireplaee, ther-
mopane windows.

11100 Gold Arbor - 2 bedroom

frame on lot 100*200, owners an-
xious to sell

W. Ann Arbor Trail, 2 bedroom

frame, electric heat. $9.850 H,

We hate many other homes, farms
and business opportunllites in the
Plymouth community. Come in
and see us for your needs.

Evenings el# GL 3·0037
or GL. 3·6127

G. J. Schmeman

Broker
861 Fralick St.

GL. 3-1250

BY OWNER -3 3 bedroom brick.
ranch in Rocker Subdjvt.lon

Large living room and kitchen, B,
bath and utility room, Thermopane
wtndows, Int 07 x 235. *16.900 May
be seen by calling Glenview 3.1580

3 BEDROOM HOUSE with base·

ment. cappeted, tenced yard. gar
age. Block grom school and Bhop-
ping. Price *13,900, by owner. G ben.
view 3-4411.

R. Smith
Estate

gan GL 3-2525
lot 83%-. built 1943.

ttached garage. near Dehool.
ry niee.

ch style. attached garage, lot 8040
•gement. on 3/3 acre.

hville hills, on 1 acre.

breezeway & 2 car garate, corner lot.
neh With familly room, lot 100*00.
ie. A good buy.

n, 3 bedroom Dame, excellent cond.
>m, large lot.

r. full ba,ement, garage buUt·In.
. in city.
tlei.

Main St.

ment & automatic hrat and hot

water. walking distance to Kro·

gers, we have it. *12,ODo. EZ
Terms.

the Geo. Gottschalk home on Kel

logg St has been purchased by
James Marshall, who will be em·

ployed at the Plymouth High
School this fat]. List with Stark

STARK REALTY

293 Main at Penniman

GL 3-10'

Handy to Sheldon Shopt, enter

Two houes on one )% IVe,%11+

gate thi,9. Te,rms. j

Vacath,11 timdht CH bil Big
Murphy Lake UP. Only $6500
with E·Z terms.

20 Acres west of Plymouth.

Meinber Multiple Li-.ling het vice.

A. Hogle, Realtor
GL 3-7346

1176 S. Main Plpnouth

Roy R. Lindsay
Realtor

Canton Twp.-3 bedroom frame, alu-
minum Mding. natural fireplace.
2 baths, large utilith attached ga-
rage. lot 92x310. This is a new
home, built 1958. $21000 terms.

Ply. Twp..2 bedroom frante home
wlth garage, corner lot 1437,135,
beautiful landscaping, fenced
Small down payment Full price

to.500.

Ply. Twp.-3 bedroom frame horne.
Large lot. $6000 with $1500 down

Livonia-4 bedroom brick, full li:ing
ment, gas heal, 2 baths, al,nost
an acre of ground. Garage. $14,
900 terms.

Vacant·8 acres on Napier near Fo,·d
$10,800 terms.

4 acres, beautiful trees on War-
ren. 66.900 terms.

3 acres on Grle Rrl S5[,f)0 term b
Lot 154*160 in country $2,80('

terms.

10 acrel; rin Ecklea ltd *28,000
terms

Lot 107*320 with basement in, re·
ment & cinder blocks for home

$3500 Terms.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

(Cor. Oakview)

GL. 3-5310

Plymouth Hills

Luxury Hillside Ranch
Expansive living room with fire·

place. mahogany panemng. studio
ceiling. 1 wall of sliding glass
doors opening on roomy veranda,
newest model kitchen with roni

f,lete built·Ins in Ntaintr.sg ·deel
Large family room with break;
fast bar, 3 good sized' bedrooms.

1 with walnut paneling to double
as den or library. Lots „f large
Closets, two full bathx. extra lava·

tory, lower level bas huge reere-

atic,n room with fireplarr. lava-

tory. Your own private office with
inter-com., plenty of wor'k and

storage space. two ,·ar heatrd Ca.
rage, thermnpane wincloWN

throughout. Including drapeb. car.

pets on beautiful landscaped 1 1,
acre corner lot.

Wm. T. Cunningham
46850 N. Territnrial road

Glenview 3-0321

.

C

Stage Star

HOR•ZONTAI, 3 Npw Guinea
1.6 Depicted

port
4 H•brew deity

slage star
11 Flower

3 Approach
6 Multitude

13 BuUfighter 7 Area men•url
14 Anger R Afrirmative , ,
15 Salient angle 9 Indian
17 Babylonian 10 ]lale children

moon-god 12 Sk,11
18 Mu.icat note 13 It is (contr.)
19 Faintprs 16 Oriental
21 Electriral unit

mca ure

22 Reci<tered 19 Class of
nurse Cab ) segmented

23 Toward
u·,1,· Ins

2-5 Br,dge 20 Stutters
27 Weapons 22 Iniokes
30 Pos•eq 24 Mountain
31 Flesh food

nymphs
32 Senlet city
33 Handstone for .

grinding maize
34 Dialect of

Sanskrit

33 Town in Texas .
30 "Coyote

State" Cab.)
37 Rupees Cab.)
38 Symbol for

erbiurn
40 She is a

well-k.own

46 Bone

48 Fish 49
60 Rugged

mountain spur
51 Before

52 Public officer
54 Reply

H Plant parts
§7 Subject

VE•TIOAL

1 Accost

2 Book of the "
Bibl.

g C
re 11

1 On

S. Harvey · 3 bedn

minum siding, bl
bath. full baserr

awnings. storms i
ing room carpete
condition, two car

N W Sec. near pa
three bedroom br

living room, dint,
ed, full basement

a,ndition. Sto,ilks

$ 17.«Jo.

Hough Sub. 3 bedrn,

bath . large livi

k Ni-hen, full base

Kai .,ge, 04,od ro
TrI i,1 s.

Northwest Section, ,

brick. near an 62

merit. 15 baths.

$19,500.

116,500. $3.040 dowr
brick, nier Ilvt!11

ronrn and kitchen

041. riwid liraltr,n
garage Yard fun

Nessicin.

$1 .';.544 Olrler hcirnr

c.tic,Ii. Large livi
1(,flm :ind kitchei

full Inthrment. 151
lillit m b and bc re€N

Northweta *ret,r,n,

h.·r.ement with ap
n ric·r, 101 54),<122 ft

$7.5(MI will buy 3 ri

meW, glin,sed f
heal.

Twn bed·noni, 1*'O 1

exc Crirt , utlit

$1 1. 500 le; ins.

Thi,·c beth·omn bric

acres, exe lt,cal 1

111(luth Lirrine 1 n

ing. manv furr fe.

ment. two prirch'
r.iMP. Ser this IM

at $211,({10.

Wert i,f Ply,nniah,

Mic·k und fi,nue.

larhe 1*1<11<.im, 2
Lic·inK rliril,3 14%1
fil'litita<-C'. imrt I
1,1,114·, ex,·elle,11 i

c·,ili„11 L,it 165„21

SH,1 $22.111*1.

New thi·er lirdron,i

living 844 141(2

liall,s, f u 1 i 1}a fr
!1'prly,5 and SCI

Norlhwt•t Rectin,1.

fri"111, carpeting
baspment, garage
$ 13,000

758 S. A

GL. 3-<

Plymoutl

Merri

Agei
We w ill build wt

ment if ,·our lo

proverl Call for

Mi,dern cottige rei

furnished, firep]
sandy heach CIr

Brk,iliful brirk ho

Tawluthip fiT, 17 1
rn<,Mi. 7 1*·drnan u

tjahetnent, $25,{KK

MEMB}4 OF
LISTING S

Leon l. Merri

GL. 3.

Plyma
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25 Store
26 SL te in

Brazil

28 Ameriran
eril,ratnr

29 r;rerk partico
38 Sea eagles
39 Underground

plant part
41 Vehicles

e
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i Ssig

um ranch, alu-
ullt 1954 Ttled

Lent. aluminum

ind screens. ltv·

d. drapes, exc.

garage 'U BOO.

rochial .chools,

ick, built 1030.
,¢ room carpet·

0,1 heat, good '
and .creen'

im Rnd den, 19

ng room. and
ment. two ear

.dition. 130,000.

1 bedroom F,

hools, full babe-

two car garage.

I for 4 bedrooin

i room, dining

Newly decoral

full hazement,

i·ed. Quick pos-

m excellent lo- '

ing rm,m, dining
I. 3 bed roon,4,
rage Aluminum
Its.

4 bedrooms. full

I.irtment. oil fur-
$12,1100

wim huuse. base-

ront purch, oil

nIN, InIF <,f trees'

ty. oil furnace,

k. lium 1953. 44 +
r,Ii. wcRt Of Ply-
in I :x24. carpet·
attares, full base·

ps, two car ga- •

.auttful property ·

Warren Rd.,

4(1'*72' home. 1 4
0,•,in up fc,r one.
9. familv room,

Ijase„lent. larle
widition, nlee 10.

0 Quick pomies- 410

i bruck 1,1 cltv,

7. fireplare. 14
nient. alurnlnum '

e ens *18.900

3 bedroom

in 3 room®. full
Good condition.

Aain St. i
,

5670

i, Mich.

iman

ncy
th no dounply-

t h F HA. ap-

appointment
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are, boat and
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:, Iwo f treplace•,
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15 Words for 95 Cents ! i 17,250 Homes See These Ads
11 -

24-For Sale-Homes 26--Business
Miscellaneous

935 OLDSM OB11* fordor, Holiday.Mymouth-Northville Area Opportunities
LAFF OF THE WEEK 35-Pets

36-For Sale-
THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

38-Automobiles

$25 00 down. Take· over payment

2 Plymouth-Middlebelt I,india, Fully And emi·Automatic _ _ 217311 Mwhigan, Dearlrn. &*
Water Safteners. Fiberglass Tanks --

$495 Dn. - FHA Land COntraCtS  m Mo No Down payment Free Wa .4 ............
'i- a 1958 Dodge

- ---=:62*.3E:EEREE»IERREI.4: .2 E-+2FE:fiI:iifF:EE: .2.i..E..:=632202......:....ENEED:z:z:-.· -Suaranteed For LIfe. F HA Terms. 49711 £ EL THAlt A GOODLOOKIN
'red,1 M.,11.4:er.

*er Analysis. Rental Softeners 13.00

Lovely 2 year old. 3 bedroonin Wanted WEIMARANER PUPS. Chanipion Monthly- Plyntoilth Softener Ser-
ranch, 14 baths, large utility

ship stuck. Excellent hunters or vice, 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwei·
room Full price imly *10,390 B), priVate art * pets $50 C.,11 after 5 p m. weekdays ttleE:_ Ply'{tith. Mich. GL. 3-2444.

MOHAWK TOWNSEND 9.3272
 Garfield 1.6754. PIrrSBURCH Super Kemtone Ko- , Club Sedans

Sell direct ! -, r R.X.: a PUG PUPPIES, A K.C. registered. ton Paints. over 300 colors. George S··rirl r.,·mesh trang,nission

1 153 and UD. Parkway 1·8219. 1.oeffler Hardware, 29130 Five Mile  F .*ors„,n .,ire

.::i:i:3...isrs:*:i:ki:<.
411 SACK! .

f

C>-3

' at Middlebelt. Livonia, Garfield f
Parklane Subdivision Reasonable discount - 1 WMTr :rw'Z:: = 2-910. Healt·r and defroster

At Flerine knidshield wipers
34: view 3-0941. PEAT MOSS, large bale, 14-50. Spe- ,af..tv wli•·eis

City of Plymouth - Sheldon Rd -
Post office box 358 FRFE TO GOOD HOME. Kittens. ctally Feed eu. Plymouth GL. tl., A :-,E.Id.zi ,

3-4590 or GL. 3 4591, wheel covers
Paved Streets. Sewers. Brick homes. 4 Glenview 1·21146 - . 0,1 filter

*bORALACE BLACK part tucker Portable alr compressor and tools

5 MODELS to choose from - Plymouth, Michigan puppy, 7 weeks, tall cut. Mother for Bale or rent. ./ 4 air bath , leanerI-nder,·c,attng
017.700. F.H.A. *1.709 down plus -_ 1- AKC registered. Garfield 2 1470

"-----  - Miller Equipment Co.
$2193

Mtg. costs. for a modern 3 bed- PURCHASING land contracts at dis SIAMESE KITTENS, pedigree. Rea-
room brick with the followlng fea· counts. Inquire fnT Th:Iyer Blvd. k sonable, tramed. Garfield 1-745-1 of Detroit
tures - Full basement, carpeting Nurthville aker 5 01) p m. 311 MONTH OLD male Beagle for

throughout. built·In oven & range. Fl)R H i·IN'l' -Dind•r bick·k building ; sale. Kenwood 3.0644 · 32910 Plymouth Rd. IN.A SACK S A _ r4 $169.00 DownFan & hood. disposal. ttle bath 28,47} H ith parking hpare. 128 W POTATO: c./,'19-{IJF_  
Main. Northale. Phone Northville -\ r I ·•r--1 I' ·- big 11..,te ..,.owam·e

Several fine buitchng lots available. 614 ; 36-For Sal- Livonia Ul' to 36 months to pay.

OPEN DAILY 2 to B pm. or call - ·  FIRE SALE! Hardwood fireplace lo k, 10-10 1 1-'
17-Farm Equipment 1 -fl•.1,- 1-J_Ji rel// FORESTwood. Cheap. Garfield 441558VAUGHAN R. SMITH - "

REAL ESTATE

199 N. Main st. Ph. GL. 3-2525

24--Jor Sale-Homes.
Livonia

OWNER TRANSFERRED

3 bedroom. Roman brick. bwlt 1954,
large lot. full basement. 01,1,
$15.300. 1,]w down payment to new
FHA mortgage

HORSES AND DOGS

Approximately 4 acre, with stable
and dog run, 5 room house with
hreezeway and gatage E i g h 1

.Mue Rd.-Merriman district Only
412,500

OLD ROSEDALE OARDENS

2-3 bedroom brick homes. with ga.
rages Beautifully landscaped
schools and churches. Two at *10,-
900, one at $18.900

C. W. ALLEN
13337 Farmington Rd. at 5 Mile

GA 12100 KE. 5 8330

OWNER IN SERVICE muht sell

3 - bedroom, bath and 6, ri,nch
borne. In Greenhrlar Estates. ' Ll·
vonla's finest Priced to vell. Can

be -en anytime, 16990 Fatrf¥,Id,
Lbonia. Make offer.

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom ranch

with aU this. 2 car plastered gar·
ate. 2 full baths, ceran, tr ttle,

colored fixt=res, hugh paneled f.,in
ily room, glass Dorwal. sulld dr,ve,
duposal. real plaster, half acre
Near school, $16, SOO 18545 1.ove
land. block south 7 mile, 4 blocks
east Farmington.

£!VONIA - beautiful 3 bedro„m
brick Near everythlng, haN even·.

thing. Immediate oecupanry $1400
down, Garfield 2-4004.

-

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom brick hage.
• ment. gas heat, garage. be.,ut,fully

landscaped $11730 with $600 down
By owner. Garfield 11195

RANCH, 3 bedroom, bath and a
half, full basen,ent, re.·reati,jit

room and sunporrh Garfield 2-7527

GARDEN CITY, 5 r,•im. a.bestoe
siding. 3 car garage, storins an¢l

,ereens, low down paymett to re-
Eponsible party on la,Id colitrac·t or
take over GI or will tr..de as il•,wn
piyment on emnmerri.,1 6.rop,u-ty
Plymouth·Merrilan sed"th. Gar·
field 2.0641

-

BAINBRIDGE. 13#) 1.nmnia. 5
- room frame, attached itai.,Re.
chicken roop, lot 198 Y 622. $121•J

down At>-Ro. Garf,eld 1 1210

24-For Sale--Homes

..

-

- Other

WHY PAY RENT?

$12,900

NEW IDEA SPRFADERS. 70.96-123
•"ishel. Get our deal.

Dixboro Auto Sala

5131 Plymibuth road

- Dixhorn. Michigan
Normandv 2-8953

F.LE! -TRIC ,·1.,• k,·11 1,ri,oder, 4111
Marrifice. Phone Distia,nd 1-9881.

IDetroit Exchaingel

WANTED- 4!kcans, ld-gallon.
Hunter :1·14:17.

TiANI, TRACTOR u ith Fou·. 1.1.,de
and flitter. $20{). G.,1 field 2=5430.

FOR 5-,ALIC: C.,·.p .Wi ctimfune, en-

, gine driven. Ralph Burch. 43655
Jov Rd.. Pl> mituth: Glenview 3.6668

1 KUPER C trartor wit-67fast hitch.
2 14'' 1,24,ws, cultiv,ator. SIde dress-

er, di·.c A-1 ,·„:uliti.,n. after 5 p.m.,

1 66(,5 N•··•.hur,1, Er.·,inin.

C il-ICKEN- 11(}t'NE l,Witii*ent-
Cheap. Wo•,¢1 fence 19,11,; 4"xf'

and 6-1*6'1 Mi-A·Il.ineouq tools.
Phone GIt·nuew 3·5577

29-Livestock and Poullry
SADDLFBRED Mare. Sa re.irs.

G.uale .inil uell·trained 37833 Ann

Arbor Trail. LA :Billa.

10--Farm Products

FRESH fancy a t..iragus mt daily.
Retail and u·lic IN..,Ir Leonard C

Ritzler, I.akeview· Orchards, 38500

Plymouth ,R,i., Liv,nia.
FREfil STRAWBERRIES daily.

G,Ded freezer variet,ex, by quart

or 1,; ca,r Orville Henning, 9204
M. Main, Ph·mouth

STRAWBERHIES fi,r sate 8437

Gia v. Nankin Township. Garfield
1-0567.

c 'HERRIES

>,),1 pick them. While sweet Royal
Alne Plea: e tirl,12 ,·•wit.tiners

Open 9 am. till fl.,rk. 11•,pe Farm,
:2*511(I .Ai.n Arl•)r TI ..il, I'ly,nouth.

31 -Wearing Apparel
. FUR COAT SALE

9E-STYI.ING, repairing, cleaning,
glazing and storing. Guaranteed
•orkmanship No charge on unall
lobs. Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liber·
ty. Ann Arbor. Normandy 1-3770

NDIVIDUALLY disigned--Sp@*
corsets, surgical supports for men

drid women. Ten y•ar• expenence
¥ ri Henrv M Bark GA 141)4

BEAUTY AND BARGAIN. Tndividu-

ally designed Spencer girdles,
bras in -Snowflower" exquisite da.
cron an,-1 rotton al >perlal d:seount

Mrs Henry Bork. Garfield 1·72}4.

WEDDING GOWN, sue 12, excel-

lent concliti,•n Also one blue for

mal ge 12 Reasonable Call Glen-
v,ew 3-7417 after 0:30 p.m.

MENy St!/T< very reasonal,le

.:we 39 ..hort Like new. 335 Blunk,

P!,·i,iouth.

'4) FORMALS. HIZE 12·1-1 $5 and
SID L.irlies while shne sk:,trs. 5tze

7. Worn once. $15 C.,11 Park•ay
2 514(j

WEDDING DR i·IMS Mnd ve,1, lare

and tulle. „v,·r :.,t,n, waltz. length
Size 5-7 Garfield 1 ·87n:1

HPENCER found.,tion and bra. De-

..gned Imin ,1„.,Il·. for ion In new·

pink 3,14,5.:i,m e> plet. Limited time
Intrnductory offer. Mrs. Henry
Buck G.,rfield 1-7204.

32-Household Goods

A

1

M

< 3 -S..r:r

f4

142.- 8 Miscellaneous
-

TARPS - PAINT

Jifi
FOOT LOCKERS

FOAM RUBBER

BLANKETS - PILLOWS
t.bl.-daddy'who can tick
caple Street!" WORK CLOTHES

Low, Low Prices

33-Sporting Goods Wayne Surplus
TENTS - SWIM POOLS

Sales
SLEEPING BAGS

SCOUTING SUPPLIES 34663 Michigan Ave.

PA. 1 -6036

SPORTING GOODS Open Even. Thur., Fri., and Sat

BOAT SUPPLIES  CALL SAXTON'S for a demonstra-
tion of what miracle soft water

can do for you in your home. Phone
At Big Savings Glenview 3-8250.

Wayne  SWIMMING POOL chemicals, Geo
Loeffler Hardware. 29150 W 5

Mile road at Middlebelt. Garfield

Surplus Sales 2-2210

New Hudion fencing

340E1 Michigan Ave. ' F.H.A. approved
PA. 1·6036 , Eagy terms. Free Eltimates

Open Eva. Thurs, :Frl. & Sat. Geneva 7-9441

GARAGE DOORS, I pair made by
Crawford, 1 year old. Glenview

BOATS 3-2454

ANTIQUE MARBLE top table. $25:

and Antique Settee /0-00. :$-speed rec
ord player $8.00; dout,le springs
$7.00, double headboard $6 00: 4

OUTBOARD burner gas stove $12 00. Geneva
7-2235

MOTORS
ses, twin size, excellent condition,

TWO SETS SPRINGS-mm ma,Tiia

not 2 years ad. Glenview 3·2604
New and Used ---I6 INCH ESKIMO Electric F 111.

Jim Willis. 12191 CardwOk LI·
voma. Garfield 27139.

Seven Sea W fNDEW?g -foi'-il,rch or howbe, enm
bination storms and screens, 20

Yachts inch cominercial fan, 2-24 inch over·
head fans. dresser with mirr,ir,

Glenview 3·4701. ]509.9 Northvillp Rd

33468 Ford road Plymouth.

SINGER PORTABI.F: sewing nia·

Garden City chine, 7 ft, work bench. Cheap

Garfield 1·3525. morninr·
GArfield 4-2800 WASHER - EASY Sihn dqeiliond

condition. Remic,ikable. 17 in. TV

set flour model. Needs picture tuu·

I.ONE STAR boats anh cruisers. Q,ap, Call Glenview 3-:1845.
New Johnson super 38 hp. motors INNERAPHINC- mattress at i

now on display. Al,io used moton springs. 26 in. American Flyer
and boats biry,·le. Reason,thle (ile,iview' 3-4807
EAST MICHIGAN BOAT SALES

AIR CONDTIONER,-Philro Mr,del
7753 E. Michigan Ave.

50·J 12 Horsepower Motor. WA-Yp•tiantl, Hunter 1-4237
-- dow type. Good Citiclition lised Anh
FOR MALE 14 foot Runabout. U three years. 150.9400 Sheldon. Glen-

H.P. motor. 11824 Cardwell, Li view 30540
vonia.

WATER SOFTENERS

SCOOTERS Reynolds Automatic's, Ball.0-Matics
and Softstream hein bA,itornat 1,·s

A type and fize f,ir everyNew and Used use . . Outstanding Values

Factory Sale, . ,. Initallation

Trade-In Servire ... alsr, rl•'pindable ser-
vice on other m.ikes.

SEVEN SEAS bility, our price'-·, and our her-
Conipare our quahty. our dppenda

YACHTS
 Vice. it will pity >.lu 1,1 .ee 11·

You dre Aure, when yon hu> a
REYNOLDS. FHA Terins

Harold H. Lane

Heating Contractor
Square duet work niade to order.

Attic, rerreation or extra heat

runs installed. Gas, cool or oil
furnace.

25 years expertence

All work guaranteed, ¥iee estimates

KE. 2·5552 VE. 6·6987

AUTO DRIVERS. $9.iE»arterly
buys $10,00(i-$211,000 Bi>{lily Injury

and $3,1*H) Pic,pert, Damage. TU.
1-2376.

POWER MOWERS new anti used.
We spec·talize in serving all

makes. George Loeffler Hardware,

29150 Five Mile, I.ivonia. Garfield
2-2210.

PERTH.IZER for vour lawn and
garden. i,rganic and commercial.

All Anali'fts. Specially Feed Cu.,
Glenvien 3·5490.

"WANTED"

MONEY

NEW OR USED

Give us the business

TENTS
-Camping Goods

-Sporting Equip.
-Work Clothes

at

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Paint - Luggage
Tarps - Rubberware

BINOCULARS

Farmington
Surplus

33419 Grand River

GR. 4-8520
FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9

SUNDAY 9-2

FURNACE CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

GAS ()11.

S<TOK F: R

ORDER NOW.

PREVENT SUMMER CORROSION.
WORK GITARANTEED.
1.K'KNNI·:D MONDED

r'HONE GI.ENVJEW 3.0530
fnWELL HEATING

AT F.('KI.K>Q COAL YARD

1.11.:SU'(1*ACK '11: 1:pliair holes.
cracks. etc , in hlatktop ualks,

drives, pai king lots, ptr. Eastlv and
mexpensned. C.V.C. Blat·ktop
drt·' 1,41, $1(3 Valli,n m 5'5. Fly.

in,mth 1.,infur, :11,11 N. Man, Ply·
mouth. Glenview :1-4747.

Kt..use Wreckmg

-92.-7

38--Automobiles

WE BllY junk rars ana trucks. GL.
3-1080. Wo. 3-3036.

Sharp
1

1955 Special Buirk fordor, red and

while, radio, heater, white side
walls, low mileage, one owner.
$995.

Jack Selle Buick

200 Ann Arbor road

Plymouth, Michigan

GLenview 3-4411

1956 Merritry, fordor, stationwagon,
Mpreomatic, radio, healer, while

walls, =olic! er,Inr. spolless inside

ami out. One owner. $1595 full

price.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RDS.

LIVONIA

1953 FORD 2 DOOR. No money
down Assume pay,nent of $27.

per ,]{mth. Car located al :12723

Michigan. Parkwa> 2,66:10. Ask for
Mr. Black.

1!166 PONTIAC Starchief Convertible

with hydra-matic, rarlin, heater,

power brakes a n (1 u hite walls.

Shal·p ·and ready to go. On],v, $295
or y<icir trilde ric,wn. lial,k rates.

West Hros. Eds•·l

534 Forest

PLYMOUTH

G I. 3-2424

1954 1, ORD, $15 4,wn. Take over

paymrms 217:30 Mic·higan, Dear·
1,01·n. See Credit Manager.

1957 CliEVROLET Be]Air hardtop.
Thib b u low mileage one·owner

car. Priced to sell. Will tak,· trAde,

West Bros. Ed,el

534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth
Glenview 3,2424

IN,56 FORD CONVERTIHI,E $30
down. Take over payments 21730

Michigan, Dearborn. See Credit

Manager.

1953 CHEVROLET fordor, radio,

heater and powerrglide. Ah.0 6
bundles of rock lathe. 46049 Fred-
erick, Northville.

SHARP
1954 Packard Custom fordor. radio.

1 : *44*y@i-12 5%
'7=222441

3821Automobiles
1!155 DEMO'1'0, One ouner 24,0(HI

actual miles. $31, flown T.ik,· over

pa>'ments. 21730 Michigan, Dearborn.
See Credit Manager.

1956 FORD CUSTOM, V·8. 1· „1·,1,-

niatie, radio. heater, #Lilet> It·a·

tort*. Excellent c,Ind,tion. Call G.ir-

fit·Id ]-1)1180 dait> 2 P.Al., illnlitile
weekezids.

1954 PLYMOUT]I hialt(,Ilwagult

straight stick. radio, lie.,1,·r, G?ir·
field 1·1962.

-

1949 PLYMOUTH club cuupe. r.,tho,
heater, 5 good tire>, p.,·ttle, it c·,in·

dition. $125 w· I •el i,lier. Gartielrl
4-2411.

1957 MERCUI{Y. M (,nictair hard-

top. $40 down. '1%,ke e< pr pay-
ments. 217:10 M johip.m, De.,1 1,0,·t,
See Credit Manager.

19,52 Sl]PER h.irdtop }hrick, n.,110.
heater d>·nuflow, extr:,4. ne„

tires. new braka, good condition.
Kenwowl 44460.

]951 STUDEBAKEIt 1.i,11(1, rl,tht•I

lord i *r, with h>·dra-inalic. 1'.Rli, A.
heater, and like new lireh. 1.xtr.1

shal·p. $395.
West Bros. Ed,-el

534 Fi,t,•Mt Au·

Plymouth

GI, 3·2421

I!)55 C1IEVI1O1.r'T $21) down. T.ike
over paunent:,. 217:10 Michig,til.

Dearburn . Se,· (Ted,1 M.,11:irer

1954 Ford's. T,jilor-- Ic,i·,1„i·i, 4, 1, d

Vul,rm>. Five t,) ctiobLe iron,

Mome with Forric,inalk·. all wah
r.1,110. heater. al,41 "·lilli· "alls

All m go<,d condittert. Pric·ed 110]11
$195 2,1) Ean· termN

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1956 CHEVROI.FT. $2 rlt,Kn 7 'Ike
over 114'>'llent 217:10 Miehir.,11.

Dearborn See Credit Mi,nager

14'7 PLYMOUTH toril,·r, Ru•,d oil·>.
i adio inid heater.$110. Call (;1.·n-

vit·w :1-1123.

TEilirucK 11.Irlifi,p c..ll alt•·,·
5 1).m. 2,1 Glenwrit· 3·1962 or 781

Atiam. Bl . 1']illrouth.

1958 FORD /21, •In„ 11 T.ike 44,1

pa.Vil,elits 2]730 Michig,in, Dear·
twirti See Creda M.o,ager

Sharp
11156 Sperial fordor automatic trans·

n-ashion, ra,1,0. heater, 110 wer
steering. puu'lir IiI'akes, abnost

new wh}k· ·]de lires, one owner,

low mile,ge. *1445.

Mil?i

Yog must be the 'irea
anybody o• 1

32-Household Goods

DriGas - Bottle Gas
M.iles and service for home heating

:,nd appliances. Otwell Heat,ng

and Suppl> Plymouth, Glenview
3-0530.

DELUXE electric Ke,lvitiator stove
In perfect cond,t,on- Reafnnable.

Also 4 piece. met of new Ham#lite
aluminum cookware. Call Glenview

3·2126

TAHLE 'r{)P gas stove. 1„rmica and
chrorne table and 4 chairs. 15600

I Lakende drive, Plymouth. GL.
'1-4 0436.

ELEC+HIC STOVE, good condilion.
Garfield 1-5973.

El.EE¥*/c STOVE, good condition.
Glenv-w 3·2517

LOWRY SPINET ORGAN. two man,
ual with percussion il.eludind

bent·h and bark only $995 Terms to
neet any budget Wayne Music
Center. 35164 Michigan Avenue, In
Downtown Wayne

SEWING MACHINE, automatic zig
7.,g. convole, like new. Take over

payinents $4.60 per -inth. 049 bal·

4,nce Finance compan.v, Mr. Mtarr.
T> ler 8-2504

CHEAP for quick sale- A-1 condl-
tion Roll·away bed. General Eler-

trw refrigerator, oak dinette set,
chest of drawers. 444 Plymouth Rd..
AM 18. Plymouth Glenview 3-6426

KELVINATOR refrigerator, good
condition, ping pong table, both

reag,nal,le K,nwond 4·1228
WATER sorfENEHI ii*8 me€WT,

fully automatic, electrie. $200,
terms. Pheine Glenview 3.7523

SOFA AND CHAIR. *15. Old round
oak table. odd chairs, desk Glen·

view 3-2620.

COI]CH AND CHAIR .10 Two

•mall end tablea $5.00 Glenview
3.2028

iWKFinfiANY drop leal extension
table, 14*,ter brackets, large rrib,

quart Jars 958 Slarkweather, Ply·
mouth.

WESTINGHOUSE eleetric stove.

Good condition *20. 14385 Eckles
Road

ANTIQI'ES FOR HALE Early
Americ·an. some prlmilnre. large

pine craille; blanket ched; pine

bed: rlining ruum drop Iral table;
matching ·.poot tables. large dough
Nix; washitand, 3 drawer chest m
rough. Pr 16·ate owner. Greenleal
4.8509

ELECTR IC STOVE, good working
condltion. 137 S. Main, Plymouth

Glenview 3-0044.

FOR SALE AT A fraction of original
Cl,st. Cu,•tom mi,de furniture fri,in

a private, hmite We .are liquid,•ting
litahoganv desk. pair night stands,
clt,wned rushioned sofa, itep-down
talite small dron leaf P-liiri,k,•

Motor Sales
1094 S. Main

GLenview 3-4800

1!155 HAMm.1'.1{, $15 d„,4 n. Tal,6
i,ier p.i,2 ments. 21730 Michigan,

Dearbor,1 4,·e Credit Manager.
NOTICK OF PUBLIC SALEf

N•,twe 1% herel]>' tz,vt·n h> the un-
derni:lied th.,1 on Fridav the 27th 16,
d..,· a June 1958 at 12:00 noon at

!136 Ann Arbor linarl, iii the city of

Plymouth, re,unty of Wayne. Michl.
r.im. -a pliblic · .,]e of a 1958 Pon·
tue 4 Dr. Sl.irchief, ni„tor PI!58.

1[11464 will he held for cash to the

hn:hest I,idder In·.pectit,n 01 the
mot, r ear may be had at !04$ Ann

Al bor Road. m the city of Pty-

tuouth, count> 4 W.,>ne. Michigan,
the plid ,·4, i,I Lt,irdel·. Ditted June 6,

1458 Naunnal H.nk d Detri,it, Fly
mouth office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vjee
Pre, ident

1957 Fl }HI) ,·,itivertilile, liLli power.
$4(I ,I„*11. T.ike •Aer p..yntent:,

217 10 MI(·h•F,.•112· ]),grlworn Se•
Cri·thi Al.,1,.1,11·1

1!153 PACKARI}. $5 down *r, Qf/.
6 1, 111,th pu.ir.,i,!pe T.ike over )

1}.,\It.••lit>. 217:til M i€-1igan, Dear·

lim·/1 Ked· Lhe,1,1 11.,Ii.,per

ID55 Nt,Irlel,rik,·r V 8, fordor, Com.

Di.ditter Aut,itiialic tran,anission,
rad.„. lir.tie·r. TinK. unil Ji,nks and

1-uns Ilki, new. Ver> 10,4 trilleage
$7-15 lijit lirice.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 tplymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds.

Livonia

1!,53 1'( INTIAE ', 5.5 8,wn,--*-wmeL
T.ike over pa>ments. 21730 Michl- I ,

,#.in. 1),·:,1 1,•,1.11 9,·•· Credit Manager

See Our Used

Cars

And Be Sure!

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND

DODGE RATED TRUCKS

for 20 years
Servmg Northville area

127 Hutton .

Northville 890
1!154 VOLK'WAGI·.N *20 down Tak@

iner p.nmenh 21730 Michigan,

11,·a,·hui·,1 Sre Credit Manager

RAMBLERS
New and Used

33468 Ford Rd.
4,4 ply.

Service and Parts- --- - - - - -- heater, ultrainatic, Power br, Jack Selle BuickI•.00, DOWN ...ON YOUR Un
plan.

$110 per thousand :10,000 actual miles. One
tal.le, large mirrors. pictures. p.,ir Also learn about our unique Rental

Used Litinlw·r

1*le bullt·in move and oven with 2%3 1(4: 8, 1,1 and 12 ft. $695.
upholstered side chairs, nuit /prous

*3,100 or more down Models, 22736 2,6 200 Ann Arbor road
c,ther items including a few antiques Garden City lo ft - 4(be

Grand River and 8202 Flve Mile REYNOLDS WATER 1/6 lo fl - 25c
all in excellent condition. 40·WI W.

Rd. Own daily 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 2 -- - GArfield 4-2800 CONDITIONING CO. Ali length pkinks on fale al:,11. Jack Selle Buick , Plymouth, Michigan Irwin Motors12 Mile Novt Fle[dbrook 4-2632

bedrm. brick. full bsint, g over· TABI.E. AND 4 chairs. *10 Inquire HIT. 3-011(12Kirbyung. aluminum wlndows, g. ltv .mer 8 pm.. 29* S. Main, Apt dbLF CLUBS, 1.•dy's, 2 wo63;77 -
1Ba. a din. elt, extra 1% kit, eerarnic ' 202· Plymouth trons, canvas bag. Used twice, fornierly Reynolds-Shaffer Cn. 1 A *11 ILD'S 34 size violin and case. 200 Ann Arbor Rd. Glenview 3-44'11 33468 Ford road
tile In bath, kit & behind ranD. JUNIOR DINING ROOM set, 4 like new *33 Phone Glenuew 3-1649 g,wid conditic,11. Glenview 3-1244.

12100 Cloverdalehood lan. dhl. compt. sink. spray a Detroit 4 FdliR GRAVE cEMETERY lot,E P|ymOuth, MiChigan 1[15Etilif.VAOLET Clitt) rgul,e. r.i Garden City#44 wardrobe (10-•, 7 aliding Vacuum Cleaners chain. leaves and pads Good OUTBOARD MOTOR. very good WE bster 3-3800 Oaklan,1 Hills iMe,11<,rial Park. GL. 3-4411 dio, heatrr, exrellf·iiI mot•,r andcondition. $18. Northville 14-W, after condition. Cheap. Will Wmon-A-rs. Bilent switche,1. genuine plas- Re:,Soll.thle. Kenwood 7-7178.
SALES AND SERVICE 5·30. strate. Glenvkw 3-4582. 333 W. Ann Michigan's oldest and largest manzi. - - ·- t,res Very rm# 11'.,1,)*irtation. $45torid walls. All door, natural finish:

ht. a hers niedletne cabinets, 1, Power Polishers and Handl Butler BABY FURNITURE, bed. mattress Arbor trall, Plynkiuth fart,ir•rs of Water Condit,uning
WA!,111·.1{. WHEKI. harrow. G. E.

FAN.MEDICINE CABINET, 1953 Dodge Coronet V.8 fordor Be· down. 8 per month.
GArfield 4-2800 0

FOREST MOTOR SALES 1455 LINCO'f,N. AGriltop-, Caprl, hill'mirror in vanity, gas heat. 30 ..1 27-On We,ft 7 Mile chifforobi and playpen. Garfield TENNIS RACQUET in *Ami,-zised Equipment. Serving this commu· SW]NG SET Ken,A'no,1 5-2847. dan, Gyromatic tranfill.ibldon,

/00. hot water heater. rou,hed m Da, s KE. 7-3233 Eve. GR. 4-4091 1·2347 ance or twice, like new. Glen· nity slnee 1931. -_ trautiful blue finish, radio. heat· 1094 S- MAIN pi,wer $35 d.,wn Take over pay-

101*t In bimt, all copper pl b. Fr* GAS *TOVE, Magic Chef. good con· v&ew 3-10¢9
©6Mn]NATION Hcreen 'lonr. 3 ft.

er. excellent condlt,un throughout
G I.. 3-4800 $ Credit MaRIger

PLYMO[JTH Ine•MIE 21730 Michigan, Dearborn.

-t, glveo on your plana SEWING MACHINES -®ti,In *9. Garf-Id 4.2161 TRAILER-for 12 or 14 ft hA,t. Real TWO OIL STOVES, one 5 and one 6 6 ft. 8 in. Thri·e blection spring- $95 down and $31 per month

imid Make reasonable offer room, size 220 gallon oil tank. looth. electric shall„w well pump 11)53 NA·,11, $5 down - $3 week

D. & M. Homes.. Inc. F.I.F.€TRIC. MINGER . .. . $15 DA'lik,AORT. CHAIRS, end tabl•6. Glenview 3-U6:9 Cheap. Glenview 3-34,7. Turkey Feeder Glenview 7-6164. Foreft Motor Saks Take over pa> ments. 21730 Mich- !953 Dodre. V.8, tudor, radio, heal·
414&4 Warren' RL Ply,not,th. 1094 S. Main :gan Dearborn, See Credit Man 1·i-. aut•,inatk transinishion. *293.WilITES. ANGERS.......... 05 lamps. walnut .cretarie. 4x5 en-

2730 GRAND RIVF.R NEW WINTE!2 *49 So larger, mo•er 45075 N Territorial 12 HP. 1958-WEST BEND out- ONE Westinghouse wringer washing

KE 7-3640 KE 7 6835 road. Plymouth. , board. Complete with remote con· machine. One single bed with Jn- '$OY>4 APORT jackets and summer Plymouth, Michigan , ager

REDUCTIONS ON -- - - trols. used 4 hours, For sale at ner,pring mattress. Glenview 3.1165 ,1 4,1-- Detect„. 12 ft. porch dropwashable Nuils blze 4. Bal,> Mal•4 Glenview 3.4800 195G CliEVROI.ET BelAir, power·
1 953 Bulek, fordor, 8 cylinder. ra

NECT}11 - ELNA - WHITES
voltage, console model, beautiful

OAK CHINA cabinet. glass front. great •avings. Call Glenview 3434 RCA 134 ton air randitioner, 220 curtain. Garfield 2·3933. . 1957 Fords, two Fairlane 500. tu· tual miles. F.xr·el)tional at $1050 625 hon, 14.wer steerng, power
NO MORTGAGE COST And othir name brands

Rilde. 6. radi« heater, 20.500 ac- dio, heater, automatic transmis·

A&M
could be used for display, in per after 700 pm.

HEAVY DI'TY 441 foot ladder. New, dors. Both with Fordurnatic. ra· parkv jew, Ph·11,oulh. Glenview brake,i, $495.

KE. 4-0012
vonia _ with cart In exce,int condition Relfular $660 for $300.9412 Wayne 1953 Chevrolet, radio, heater, power
rect ronditioll *12. 18620 Sunsit. Ll- EVINRUDE 51.2 H !. , Fisherman maholany used lumber. University 341314. din, heater, white walls. Both tu· 36214,

cal,lnet Brand new

3 bedroom. wet plaster. hard-nod tunes, eaeh has 21, A-1 rating with 1954 1{A-MBLY.R. $5 down $5 w·eek glide, 5445.2713 PLYMOUTH RD. 200 Fr. 48 IN. 11 dANGE galvan-Uoors. copper range hood with . - _ KITCHEN RET, table and four Les• than 30 hours. *T50, Glenview Rdi. Livonia
fan. Garbage disposal, all copper chairs, good condition, Greenleaf 3.0223 EXTENSION LADDER. saw horses. 1/.ed fence with poles. Buggy. bas· one full year lot) percent guaran· Take over puyrnents. 21730 Mlehi-

Plumblng. gas heat Rebuilt 4 8275 oil drum, bed complete, pressure inette, carherl, swing and bath· tee. Small DP or your old rar gan, Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

cooker. hunting clothes. Gas stove.
nette. Call Garfield 22627. down puts you behind the wheel of · .- - NO MONEY DOWN -

one of the,ie beauties. 30 mciritlib
1958 Ed,el. fordor. Corsair. tutone LONG EASY TERMS ,*11.900 TERMS Vacuum Cleaners

automatic washer and Calorte gas Glinview 3-3677

OWNER RACRI FTCING Kenmore also man's blue suit. mize 40. Phone ·F.DAR LOG picnic labies. 5 foot on balance.
Mark and white, spr,tless mwd,- 0218-511 6 It and 8 ft. fintshed andLOW TAXES 1 YEAR WARRANTY 0.98 range with connections. Cal] Car· and out, power steering, power

field 4-369 See at 32824 Vermont. BASKETS. paper pecks, abio wooe mfinished. Pollacks. 19300 Middle· BILL BROWN trangnishion. Only 9000 miles$500 Also Repair Livonia , baskets of all sizes. Specialty Feer jelt. Livon,a.
brakes, radJo, he,iter, Telet{,ne TENNYSON

Any make or model Co.. Glenyiew 3-5490. Small DP or your old car down
F.I.F.(7TROLUX vacuum cleaner, *18 OPEN book shelves. combination 17-VI/antedKE 7-0*39 SALES, INC. 30 months on ba lance. CHEVROLET2 ledroom home. gas heat. alum. _ $148 sewini machine console, $65, , end table lamp. *3. each. Firect,mbinatioh, fenced yard. Water. Buy Direct aim.,st new. Greenleaf 4-4007.

*s & sewer plare clock $10, RCA phono. 45 and Miscellaneous
32222 PLYMOUTH RD. BILL BROWN 32570 PLYMOUTH RD.Save Commissions THOR WASHER. mare combina- 12 rr. SPEEDLINER boat, 10 H P. phone stand $1. Reel power mowei ;CRAP CARS and Iron wanted

radio, about 20 records *25. Tele

$8,000 FULL PRICE Neerht, Elna ,White, Singers Ind tion- Good condmon. 110. Ken- Mercury, trailer steering
others. New, uRed, and trade·ins Wo„d 3·6729. $30. Five window shades white. 27 Used auto parts sold. Glenv.6 BETVVEEN MERRIAAAN Sales, Inc. 1/4 MILE EAST OF

NO MORTGAGE COST De*k consoles, portablem. trgm B rr CHRIS CRAF¥ *im--3 H,P. Plymouth before G·00 pm, Friday - AND FARMINGTON RD. FARMINGTON RD.
and controls. $200. Garfield inch *1.00. Call at 7823 Koppernick h,,, 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth.

$27 30 04

motor nars. 1100.31890 Plymouth ·CAR RADIO 1 hand lawnr€Xwor, •OOD furniture by piece. houle-

10 FT. CURLEY-CRAFT: Ajax
trailer. 1955 Evir*ude Electric

Complete. New last' year. Green·
leal 4-2588.

dbLF SET, never used, Wilson
matched and registered Cost *95

sacrifice *35 Parkway 1-5404.

SMALL BOAT and trailer for sale
Garfield 2.2348. Ready for the

wat,br

NANKIN TWP: Expert Repair on ALL MAKES ..l-Jpv„In. g-- 4

Sewtng Services and Notion,
14 rr GLASS MAGIC deluxe Run·12 Aero, 1 bedroom home. 12*- tiv-

02 room. *tone fireplace, large 35 yearm In buslneu Open Evening, ahout boat, with 30 hone power
Broughman': 1967 Evinrude motor. Uphoiwer,d*0tchen, gas heat Several shade

-784 Grand River al B-ch seats. inside steering conttotz. *nd-
shield, battery and ease. gamolineKE Bone

011,100 TERMS tank. Blern aght and traner ,#um
many other extras *cludip« water

WE ALSO HAVE 2 HOMES "SWAP SHOP"
Ut,ed only flve times Original cost
skia life jacket•, kapoe pillows.

FOR RENT $2.000.00 Will sacrifice for *12&0
We Buy - Sell- Trade w°° 00 cash and take over pay·

LISTINGS APPRECIATED ments of *47.50 per month. Glen-
view 3.5578.

NEW & GOOD USEDTo Buy or Sell Try IS Pr MOLDED plywood boat.
FURNITURE lights. alr horn, upholatered, •t-r-

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE mg, windsh teld. *Sib H.P motor
and cover Must *all. Rea/enable.

Ull• FORD RD n .mot Open 9-9,29455 Michigan Gart- 1-=a

Rd.. Livenla one i4.7 -and one ie... One --695 | ful. High doUar
ff-F¥--WDLVER™E, 11#lering le<r bicycle 26", one electric motor 1 PURNITURE. 26847

and trailer. 15 H P Evinrude Quarter horsepower All in excel | CE· 3·9150
All good condition Garfield 84011. ent condition. Garfield 1-0058.- |WANTED old hens.
14 Pr ALUMINUM ranee for rem COMB. Admiral TV-17 Ineh. radio turkey• and ei

or sale Garfield S.007 AM. /M, record player Records  38-49._6361 Hix ro,Reasonable. Glenview 3-7505

34--Bicycles - M.0.9,21,2 VANTED TO BUY

ODORLESS. steamed, bone mea rifle. Call Hickers©

for your garden. 100 lb•. *525.
VANTED: -tranportMOTOR BIKE 1957 Simplex. Glen· 30 lbs $2.90 :3 lbs. *100 or $ 08
from Detr„it. 8:30view 3-441

Per lb. Al-, all Inalysts of fertilizer  ..lenvlew 3-18.20 IN BO¥STAND airls blcycll. and bulk piat mo- Bring contain I
*1150 to 1-50. Private. 11-1 Ir. Specialty Feed Co., Plymouth  ISED REDUCING nBrookfleld. Livonia. Garfleld 2-1141. Mich. Gle:avia, D-0. belt type vibrat

1-2790.
MOTOR SCOOrER, excellent eal FEED BAGS, - always carry a l-

dillon, extri, included. 15619 Nor· supply et prt,ll, pillow camel and IOLD PENNIES 1

borne. Boar B-ch and /01:kell, De· towels. Specialty Feld Co., Glen- | heads and Lincolns
trol 14...... Garhild 1-3765.

pala. A...A LIVONIAGrand River,

ducks, g®ele, 1955 FORD 9 passenger sedan. A
i. Glenview

beautiful, tutone one owner car.

id Phmouth. with Fordomatic, radio, heater and
white walls. This is a real nice

good used air stationwagon and priced right Juit
n GL. 3-3093. your trade or *295 down, bank rates

on balance.
ation to and

West Bros. Edsel
to 5:00 shift.

534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth

lachine. Prefer , GL 3-2424

or . Glenvlew
1953 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN sta·

Uonwagon No money down. As·
anted. Indian sume payment of *27 per month.
prior to 1932. Car located at 7:8 Michigan..

PA BIRO. Ask for Mr. Blac

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRI/VAN and
FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1955 FORD, radio, healer, V,8 en
gine, excellent motor and tires

Very Clean. *993, *145 down or your
old ear.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
1094 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH
GL. 3·4800

1/S3 OLDSMOBILE *5 down *S wea
Take over payments. 11730 Michi

gan. Dearborn. 9- Credit Manager

GArfield 1-9500
OPEN 9-9

t952 LINCOLN fordor -EKER:-W
down $5 week Take over per

nents 21730 Michigan, Diarbort

4ee Credit Manager.

Use Our Classineds

...

.

.
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Excavating38--Automobiles Building and Remodeling Carpet Cleaning and TV ServiceLandscaping & Gardening Landscaping & Ga,dening Painting & Decprating , Plumbing & Heating
Alteration Licensed Upholstering TOP SOIL

TOP SOIL AA- 1 GRADE ing appointments for finest decor- PLUMBING & HEATING
SHIELD DECORATORS. Now mak- PENDER & SONS' ./ L

. Very N ice Contractors Raymound ating service Open from June 26, Residential - Commercial Semer's TV Service
onward. Logan 5-1184.tRAVEL CINDERS - a , NEW WORK & REPAIRS Free Tube Testing1955 Pantiac Chiettairt. tudor. hydra- Brelm:lwas. Zarates. cement work. Sjelle@13 Jadiel JIM BAGGETT, inter:or and ex- All Types FREE Est.FILL DIRT FILL SAND

1 ma40, radio. heater. white $ ide Frle b|ue prints. F H.A. Terms. EXPERIENCED DRWEWAY'Z PEAT HUMUS FILL SAND
TOP SOIL

Services Our Specially,terior decorator. Wall washing in- , KE. NOM KE. 3-6996
wal»,. excellent condttion through. No money down. 5 years to pay CARPET CLEANING BLACK PEAT IIUMUS side and out. Carpet, and uphol. 25701 W. 7 MUE ROAD ' -MARIONBLUE SOD

GA. 2-2858Carl Morring. WALL·TO-WALL
out. Only *895. CHAIN SAW RENTALS Call Garfield 1-2592 or come direct AND FILL SAND DELIVERED stery cleaned. Free estknates. 186 L--0- - KE. 3-3635

Garfield 2-3437 . CLE.ANDM INYORHOME PARKING LOTS -. to our own pit at 36444 Cowan REI.IABLE SERVICE Rose, P]ymodth. Phone dlenview

Jack Selle Buick INSTALLATIONS RELAYS- Printing, - road. corner of Warreh, half mile 1//1

Plymouth Tie BINDING REPAIRS
west of Wayne road. KE 2-1668  Macer's TV Service

'. 200 Ann Arbor road Clay TUe Baths - Kitchel LO. 1-3420 J & J RYAN REASONABLE RATEN Painting and hADIO AND TV REPAIR
PROMPT SERVICE

Plymoutb, Michigan Marble and Slate

53.LVWI15;3 35IH.1 Evenings-GA. 1-4043 ABC Sand Co. TOP SOIL Decoratig We Do Printing ALL MAKES
I 7

GLenview 3-0038GLenvidw 3-4411

1957 Chevrolet. 210. tudor. radio.
heater white walls, low mileage,
beautiful tutone green *1295 full
price. 8175 down. Long easy
terms.

, TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.

94 MILE EAST OF

FARMINGTON RD.

GA 1-9500

OPEN 9-9

39-Trailers-Trucks

1958 DODGE 4 T. pick up. Brand
Never licenfed or titled.

S!05 full price Big trade allowance.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

1044 S. MAIN

PLYN

GL.

44VERY CLEAN valation#ader lor
rent. Sleep,4 4 Inquire at 9421

Marlowe, Plvinouth.

1940 D, ¥-HART wheel bahe Furd
truck. Merhanic;,11> good. Phone

Gletiview 3,3987 after 4 pm.

USED 2 wheel trailer, appruxinuite-
1, 4*8'. 125 Garfield 2,1981 16527

BeU Creek Lane, Livomu

HOIJAETRAILER for sale. in very
gricil condatic,n, cheap. Glenview

3-0665

gRIALL camping trhtler, -tear-drop
st> le, sleeping, cooking. sink, etc.

$425.00. Call atter 6 p.m. Glenview
3-2010.

42-Miscellaneous

SALES

RENTAL
SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION & INDUSTRIAL

, · EQUIPMENT

WA. 1 -6020 - GA. 2-4507

Palmer Equipment Co.

43-4-Musical Instrum-h
-New and Usid

HI Fl EQUIPMENT

BUILDE!; - LICENSED resklen·
tial. Work gual anteed, Refer·

enees. Ralph Alloway, 6699 N. Hai-
gerty, Ply•noulh Glenvt®w 3-*031

Awnings

DAHL AWNING SERVICE

Canvas-Aluminum-Flber,lass

/REE ESTIMATE'I

PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Route 2

Phon, North¥:lg 158

Roofing, Eavestroughs &

Siding

HOT ASPHALT BUILDUP

ROOFS

All Jobs & Work Covered by

Liability Insurance

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

Glenview 3-4884

Commercial Builders

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION

CO.

1.816 Burger Drive-Plymouth
Phone Glenview 3-4040

 Complete Selection ofAwnings
CANVAS-FIBERCI-ASS

ZEPHYR ALUMINZIM

PORCH MAILINGS

Free Estimates

n ill 1 C
AWNINO CAI

28555 CLEVELAND

CLIFFORD

SHOEBRIDGE

TRENCHING GRADING

SEWERS AND WATER LINES

Glenview 3-4865
LaChance Brothers

Trucking. digging and bulldozing
Fill Dirt, top 80]1

Septic tanks and field. Installed
rfneva 7·7080 0, 7-5755

-DUMP TRUCKING·washed sand

and gravel, road gravel, till dirt
and top coil Charleri Plerce, 15473
Park road, Glenview 30909

Electrical

Electrical Work

by
Urensed Contractor

Prompt Service

CALL DAVE GREEN

VE. 7 6025 BR. 3-8787
Fluore$cent Fixtures 50% off

.

Electrical Service

Complete line of domestic
' an¢| commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

BBS & GILLES

0 Ann Arbor Road

Glenv-w 3-6420

Arrowsmit¢-Francis
ELECTRIC CORPORATION

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT

& COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-

Prompt Maintenance,

84 Hours a Day

See Us for

Electrical Heating Estimates

799 Blunk St.. Plymouth. Mich

BILL AUTRY

Ht'l

Cement Work

9LOCK and cement work, footing:

, floors retaining walls, bamement.
and outdoor flreplaces. Ma,onry re-

pair ou, aptcialty. No job too small
Free estimateR

Phane Rodger Smith
Glenview 3-4036

COSMO DELUCA

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

FHA TERMS

RESIDENTIAL - - COMMERCIAL

FROM 3 TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

KE. 7-1044
INDEPENDENT ASPHALT

PAVING INC

DnlVEWAYS . PARKING LOTS

Resmential driveways our specialty
Bank rates - Free estimates

I.U. 1 2973 WA. 2 2932

BASEMENTS - DRIVES

PORCHF< 4 ellIMNE'•'% BUILT

HOUSES RAISED

SWIMA¥1NG 1'0{,12, 111JILT

KENWOOD 3-4574

Walks - Drives - Porches

GARAGE SLABS

FINANCtNG ARRANGED

PATIOS

GA. 1-1017

BETTER CEMENT

DRIVES PORCHES-BASEMENT

FLOORS & BRICK REPAIR
CHATHAM CEMENT & BLOCK CO

KE. 3-4574
BRIOK. BLOCK and cement work.

tiv, tin is. basementq, driveways.

porches. No job ton Rniall, free
estimates. Glenview 3-7391.

WE DO CEMENT WORK

Call

LOgan 2-7491
MASON CONTRACrOR.

Immediate Delivery
ATTENTION

ALSO

TRUCKERS We Do Cement Work

GA. 1-8481
THE BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE

NOW CUTTING PURE MERION
BLUE GRASS. ALSO DELIVER
IES MADE. 38450 FIVE MILE
RD, LIVON¢A. FHA TERMS

KE 2-2345 Merion Blue Grass Sod

Laid or Delivered

KE 2-0144 ALSO

Mixed Merion
TOP SOIL-PEAT HUMUS

FILL SAND
FREE ESTIMATES

GA 1 -9487 GA 1-7228 KE 2-2335 KE 2-0144

RUDY'S TRUCKING
PEAT HUMUS,ilip soli. fill sa,id TOP SOIL

Wholesale and retail. Dump truck
for hire. Kenwood 2.1771. Fill Sand

H. l. Renas Landscaping Stone
LAWN SPECIALISTS

COMMERCIAL BulldozingRESIDENTIAL

SEED·SOD

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS GEORGE CUMMINS
INSTALLED

SHRITRS·GRADING·PLOWING & SONS
DISCING 36 MO To PAY.

Member of Landscape Assoc. 01 GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031
MichiRan

LO. 3-5681
TOP SOIL

MERION BLUE (100 p•r rent) de-
livered at 552 Kentucky Blue de- SAND PEAT HUMUS

livered at 450. Topsoll *12.50 per SOD GHAVEL
load and up. Complete landsrawng MANCRE STONE
service. Free estimates. Home

Land,;cap,rs. Greenleal 4.6299. PROMPT DEI.IVERY

PLOWING GAR!15NS and lawn. 30
inch roto tiller, new equipment. Call Fred's Trucking

Hour or job rates. Glenview 34598.
--

TOP SOIL, delivered and Epread by SUNDAY DELIVERY

truck, $12 00. Peat humus, sand
and gravel. Kenwood 5·6924. GA. 2-0397
PROMPT -DEL]VERY, toi-Boil,

peat humus, fill sand. gravel. God. Miscellaneous Repair and
We will not be undersold. Garfield

2-0910 Service

MIXED MERION and Kentucky ALPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Blue Grass Sod. 25 rents a yard, Immecliale Service

cut and rolled at field Don Cash MOLLARD SANITATION
54757 Eleven Mile Road. South I 1636 Inkster Rd.

Lyon, Mich. Geneva 84026 , KE. 2.6121 Garfield 1-1400

Licensed hy State & Banded
RON ALEXANDER Reasonable rates

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
L

-Paperhanging
-Wall Tex

-Scen ics ·

-Grass Cloth

CARPENTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES ·COLOR

STYLING-GUIDE FURNBHED

GARFIELD 2-280
FREE ESTiMATE,5, Intertw BE

exterlor painting, lowest prices,
best work, *mall or large jobs, neat-
ly done. GA. 1-6478. Residential and
t·ommercial.

AINTING IS MY BUSINESS. BaDi

$18: bedroom $35: living room *70;
kitehens $55. Reasonable rateR on

outside. Call anytime. Don Berry,
Garfwid 1-02:16

PAINTING AND DECORATING-, in·
ter jor and extertor, high grnde

residential, new woodwork flmsh

Ing, free estimates. Vermont 6-6131.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR painte
ing and repairs, windows and walk-
washing, wallpaper hanging, plas· tering, brick work and blck work.Cement finishing. Lee Sizemore.

Phone Northville 1296-J

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING

Repairing and Rebuilding

GEO. LOCKHART
Member of Plano
Technicians Gulld

Phone Northille 678-W

Plauering

PLASTERING
New and repairs

Satisfaction guaranteed

Northville 940-W 1

F. Lacea
---_L

Lathing & Plastering

For Personalized

Printing of

Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement

Announcements,

Birth Announcements,

Business Forms & All

Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER

At KE 5-6745 for

Prompt & Efficient Service

15496 Beecn Rd.

For a Card

or a

Catalogue
The Livonian

Does Quality
P r i nting at
Prices that

Please

THE LIVONIAN

GAt 2-31 60
33050 Five Mile

Roofing & Sheet Metal
---

Firebaugh & Reynolds

9275 Marlowe Street

GLenview 3-2165
---Don'+ Livonia TV. Reasonable rib...

guaranteed work. Days. night#
Sundays. Garfield 1-0181.

Television Service

Calls $2.50

Monarch Television

GLenview 3-4042

Transportation Service

Se.-vice Station

BURLEY'S SERVICE

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Hunting and Fishing LIcenill -4

Complete 11ne of

ammunition & flihing tackle

606 S. Main . I

GL. 3-9733

SPECIAL OFFER

1 MONTH ONLY

Luhrlcation, front wheels repacke*
Air cleatter serviced·Brakes In-

Aptetrd ami a,Iltisted Headllghth
adjusted cal·I,i,retor adjusted, All
this' service 14,r

17.95 AT

TOM'S CITY SERVICE
261$3h PLYMOUTH RD.

CORNER COI.WMEWA

KE. 5-9718 •

Wall Washing

LIVONIA

CLEANING SERVICE

Re•-Menttal and Commerrtal

Windows, walls, floors, rugm.

Stone, brick - office service

GREENLEAF 4-5322

Riteway Wall Cleaner, ,
Wall washtng by machine,

-    Brick. block and cement work ELECTRICAL CUSTOM BRUSH FEATHER pillow:, eleaned. Eterith· Deardoff Bros. Roofing, Siding & Sheel Mele; Co. t lesw - No m,·se.

Eico Kits ed fluffed. returned in bright ne* 26448 Grand River - 46%7 5 Mile-Gl. 3-0520.Commercial and reudential.Free 8,14
IN·king. 12.00 One day service on

Tuners $39.95-12 watt P4 M estimates: Garfield 2-8018. CONTRACTOR WEED CUTTING icquest. Tail's Cleaners. GL. 3-5420 KE. 2-2144 KE. 1-6000824 3 Mam St

:0 watt *49.96-50 watt Im.90 Ann Arbor DRIVEWAYS, porches. basements, , GARFIELD 4·2863 cir 3-50¢60 ' I'l,EAN WAI.L WASHING
All intel,ated Phone No 2-4407 sidewalks. garage footings and RANGES - DRYERS

- - floors J- Johnston. Glenview 3,2080. HOlJSE POWER SERVPCE SIGNS. and posters, hand letters at · -,h AND
a

ABGOS ULTRA·FLEX BAFFLES, CR™NfED BUILDER New humes
*32.50 r-modeling, cement and block CLAYTON E H(]WARD. ---- REPAIRS & VIOLATIONS rearonal,le rates, for stores and | - -----· EXPERT PAINTING

mason
REASONABLE - NURSERY SOD buf.ine,ses GIenview 3-4452. PLASTERING, new houses, .ddl-

decK / work,,WN·r reasnnahle. all FREE ESTIMATES -
EXCEI.f.ENT Rutter and metal

3'rEVFNS TRUSONIC SPEAKERS work Free efittinate, 1.04, Arn„lei wi,rk of all ktnds Over 13 years NEW AND INMED sullip pumps, W; | Uons, repairs and patches, large work Ai:,r.,•rteed. Verm.,nt 6 5739 HI:AKONABLE
*31.50 47820 Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-0818 experience. P.O. Box 197. Plymouth.

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED
pecialize m repairing all makes|or small. Free Estimates, Guaran. -- IDELIVERED-PURE ,d suinp pul,lp; Also rental serviceteed. Logan 2,6970 or Luzon 4·3670 KENE}ffLOUN Mill·:FT METAL KE. 3-0173 ' Hi Ft CABLES CRYYS'TAI KE. 2-1835

STEREO TAPE. *396 UP Catering fer Bunip pumps, Geo, Louffler, - -- 1 1909 Al 3131'RY LIVONIA ,
STEREO CARTRIDGES *19.95 MERION, 55c Hardware. 29130 W 5 Mile Road 111 '

Gulter..c<,nductors·metal

FAIRIEG *25 DIAMONDS 0998PADDER . ANN & HARRY'S
KENTUCKY, 45c 1}}ihriCS€U)NAL gun·*mithing by Of

New work und repair.

Food Markets Middlebelt. Garfield 2·2210. Patch Plastering cleck< chim. flash|lig!1.

COMPI.ETE LINE GE CART·
CATERING SERVICE FREEZER PROVISIONERS gun maker, reharreling, custom Repair Work

Garages-bre,·zeways and STRICTLY FRESHPROFESSIONAL procenstng. more 0.·k.. U.ke juna m trade. buy „r
RIDGES AND NEEDLES Ve specialize In verving Weddlngs, cuts and proper a,ing. Superior MIXED MERION, 50c sell, rell>,311.iDle prjees. 12315 New- No job too small

additions, gtilltred
MIRIPHON RECORD PLAYERS Ranquebt. Buffet, Smorgasbords pork, proceasing, curing, Emoking hurg. LAr,nu. G:,rfield 2-8207. Free atimates. Work {:uaranteed

$37.50 or oull course dinners. and lard rendering. Deer process-Bill Congdon Ing As members of the National Estimates given on com- CI.AY TILE. MARBLE. und slate KE. 4-0282
GARFIELI) 2-2240 Folks who say something 1,

BELL TAPE DECKS *129.95 GArfield 1 -8974 Freezer Provt•lons Al,oclations we plete iobs. -- as easy as "taking candy from aGlenview 3 0647 relmir r•·i,imlet :md new work, - ·- '

BELL BINAURAL AMPLIFIERS (:Arf,eld 1 2224.

, baby" never tried to du so.WAA,4,11 :Arterc" ; tnow out buslne•• r - -'  . I, A .. - .                                                                                             -. . . a.                                           . ' .... --.

ri-1

S

M & M tltl I MIL . -W...,1 V... . .... -

Lorapason • Loexer nerv-tee

Plymouth Rd. W• w111 supply any Wite or Ihipl 1® W. Liberty Street
KE 1-0027 CARPET BINDING, .... ........ - ........U iveryrning m atieer Metal ...

Excavating Butcher Shop 0 DUCTS 0 GUTTERS Some people don't care for thi
CLAYTON MOMIN, mastr Plumh . COEC.l FITTINGS beach; others look better In a

•Ither Regular Stock or Bonded GL 3-1535 REPAIR er, flood control, plumbing, heat* I PLANTER BOXES bathing suit.Corner Inkster on Mlwood

KE. 4-8200 We win Install or CINDERS Insurance N U RS E RY AND INSTALLATION fl•Id ,-48ft 1 ---- AL BYRNES 8411 Hugh St. :,
ing repairs, ba*ement toilet. Gar I REGISTERS

you ran do It yourself

CA 20767 - Garden City
n

VIC>t.IN 4OR BALE Greenleaf FREE Estimate - Also

4-75511. _-1.- .. . complete mtock metal mouldng, $6 per load ' We make over' ,„ur own rarpet. DACED<,ADn
ORGAN - HAMMOND electric

spinet model. beautlful walnut

rinty.ti Garfield 2+4507

' 14.iLL,W IN PIANO and organs, new

4,0,# ut,eel. Stan Wick,nan, Garfield
1 :'-9/3

AVAILABLE TO ANYONE! You do

cot have to buy or own an organ

tor private :,rgan lessons. Unlimil-
pri free practice time. Music fur-
nishert by US. Only *5. Call Wayne
Music Center. 33184 Michigan Ave-

nue Wayne- Parkway 1 7535

BUSINESS SERVICES

Appliance S./Violl

FOR better -rvice oalt us. W.*14
machine repatri, and 0#& AIe

L V and radio Der•lee.

Bitter Homes Fur•Murl
and Applwic-

hEW'NG machine. repatrid m ..r

BLUNK'S

825 Penniman

Phnne Glenview 3+6100

ALL TYPES OF in•,derninit#„,1 At,

ties. receptti,n r,wmi, kitchens and
roofing. Lowest rates. highe„t qual-
tty Licensed contracturs, free es-

timates. Garfield +4214

CARPENTER an,1 cement w.,rk

Our customers are our best .irl

vertisers. Free estimates. Garlirld

3-12.4

EARPEN¥RY. cement work. block
and brick work. Free estimates

Garfield 1-1170 or Kenwood 3-2478.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS Cement

and corpenter work. cabinet w•irk
and alterations, additions. George

Peterson. Call mornings or evenings
Glenvlew 3-4438.

Zavestroughtn mashmg

6 vd Ina,1 delivered.

GL 3-5212

JIM FRENCH TRUCKING

Fill dirt. Band. travel and tup 0011*

septic tanks. loading and grading.
Free atimates

C • 1 •RM C.1,•nvip- 9 +1™,n

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
KO i 1 -

home. parts fot al' 9...1 .Pu -
Corrine street. Glenview ... Furnace Cleanlng Terms Available
C A Brake.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

31™ Ar.9 Arbor TraN

phone GA 1.12/

Loans
-

I I

Doty Loan Inc.
24343 PLYMOUTH

West of telegraph
KE. 7-9200

Branch of Doty Discount Corp.
I -

PERSONAL -loans on your -Ina·
lure, furnit„r• or ear Plymouth

Finance Co. Penniman Ave.. Glen-

STOCK
BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE NOW

CUTTING MIXED KENTUCKY

RLTE GRASS ON SEVEN MILE

3, MILES WEN'r OF FARMING-
TON RD. IMMEDIATE DELIV·

ERY.

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144

GOLD BELL STAMPS

TOP SOIL

PEAT

9 Yards for

$23.00

D& J CAR PET SERVICE OMJCD
1 888#1 Beech Rd.

KE 1-0883 HE
MATTR).SS &' BOX SPRINGS 01

best grade material. We also HOT W/
make odd sizes and do remake

Work. Ste our show room at any WARb
tur.e. Adam Hot·k Hedding Co., Six
Mile at Earhart roada, 2 miles weit GAS CONVI
of Ponthie Trail. Phone GEnevi & WATER S(
1855. South Lyon.

BOILER &
Hardwood Floors REPLACI

SANDING &
*50.00 allowance 1

FINISHING naee or

GA. 1-1329 For free estimate

K & C HEA

Moving and Storage PLUM

REDFORD GA. 1-4812 c

AT 'Eavestrough-Roofing
4TER OR

Siding.
Hot Asphalt

A AIR
Built-up Roofs

ERSIONS - EXPERT HOOFING OF FARVI

DFTENERS & NOME IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES

FURNACE
ALI. WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
EMENTS 9717 IIi,rton St., I.ivana

Phont GAriteld 1-1736
for your old fur·
heater.

s any time, call Shoe Repair
TING AND

FRANK DAVIS MMUM REPAIRINC
BING WE Bell gond quality work *hoe.

34158 Ply,mmth Rd. across from

,r GL- 3-2456 ;Inward'm Market.

r-

1!P

Best way to take care of a gar-
den is to have a wife who likes

to garden.
...

Wen it's too hot to work, it'i
wonderful how the weather

mock'rates if someone mentions
--

going fishing.
...

A second-guesser is the fellow
who can guess correctly the,ec-
ond that the boss 15 out of eaD•
shot.

.....

view 3-**».

The Road Toll by Jerry Marcum'VUvlf ly Ch Olorage MUNNIE FLUMBING

Sewers, cleaned. repaired
GArfield 1 -4484 Landscaping & Gardening PICNIC TABLES 140 Starkweather

' and Installed

Vacuum Carl Blaich - GL 1-4263 KE :.2143 KE. 7·0409

New & Repair Work

Cliff Green -00..5 -L -

Lleaner Repair 8888 S Main street NURSERY 12275 Inkster ARDO
Any Make or Model PLUMBING & HEATING

Free Estimate• Pick-up and Del GL. 3-6077 Excavating & Bulldozing Livonia

1 year Warranty 00 parte a NOW IS ¥HE #ME to get the fleta BASEMENTS - GRADING
GROWN SOD GA. 1-0794 Ropairs, Alterations, Violations

New Work
repair. about a do-At your -lf Pollman DrrCHING - SEWERS NOW CUTTING KENTVCKY I - 24 Hours ServiceMain Offlce

KE. 14. Home, bullt/Ay Thyer M fg Co We BLUE: SOD - 18895 Lah,er. Detroit 19 · Tolle• Installed $125 comp4 81•ist 200 Models Elevation.. and DRAGLIFE - FILL UND Or KE. 1·0100 7-exxa )/ 2BUTrERMORE'S washing machineFloor Plans. BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB REDINGS NURSERY Raney Brothers Nights KE. 5-1073

servtce and repair. All make• bOADING TOP SOIL Sunday, & Holiday. 7
Glenview 32141 Bill Foreman

35620 Six Mile KE. 4 2300 - .-I

Wilcox & Schooleraft
Ue-*sed Builder 14 Mile W of Farmington Rd WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

. Washers Repaired
All Makes

Automatle and Wringer type
Reasonable

Free Eallmates anywhere

Best Services. day or night
Glenview 3-0938

8/1/Wing

B*n BERING by impoltment b
4- /=A ke-d /1 m S

Union street. Jack M--rello. Pmp
GL 3-2094.

-4 . ,

MODERNIZATION

Northville 763-J

1 CARPE*¥ER REPAIRb, Porch-
roof., addl'ons, garages, alter*

tor--by hour or by job Glenvie•
3-*193
CARPkNTER work. caw-t mak-

I kitchen remodeling Recriat-
1 room•. formlea •ink top# plastic
tne A noor filing Call PA. 1-71

RENEWAL BUILDER-New bom-
and re,nodeline-cabinet 11,Ork

Wal,er Srhtne. 1 1043 Francis Robin
mon Sub Phone CI.. 3-y*.
Dorr BUY -tu you get our prle-

on alummum doors, 'emn' and
Derek enele,ures Ki.ood ] ·1:371

Cleaning

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41681 E Ann Arbor Trail

Gl•nview 3·1317

16 - -- -

Dean Monagin
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

LIncoln 7-8080

Rubbish Co.

Building and Remodeling Ce•pe •nd Upholstering'

-- - - . - Whotes.le Retail

Custom Lawns Buill LO 2-7389 LO. 1-1530
SODDING SEEDING SUB h
AND FINISH GRADING - - 1

Top soil · peat humus · Evergreen PLOWING and discing. Garfield
, planting - Roes · fhrubs - Shade 1-0443

- trfeb
FREE ESTIMATES

3 YEARS TO PAY FENCING
Pollacks Nursery

19300 Middlebelt

GR 4-3310 NEW WORK
¢6MMtR(UAL and domestic weed REMODELING AND

cuttitig. Prompt *rvice, expert-
eneed operators Pbone Greenleaf REPAIRS
+5110.

. -EXPERIENCED FENCk BINLD-
TREE Ind Inint, rlm.val. ..,18, ALL WORK GUARANTEED

trlmreln* surgery amd plamtI,
insured. Can Northville Tree *r- '
vlce fol fr- IUm ate Phone North· FREE ESTIMATES
Al» 1 4. day er night PHONE HARRY BRUSATI

DUMP TRUCK™G

Top Soil, Sand. and Grivi
Fill dirt KE-7-8196

Music Teacher

PIANO TEACHER
Experienced & Quillfied

Classical - Popular
at your honie

MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN
17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572

Painting & Decorating

K & K Painting
All Work Guarin•eed

Call Us for

Free Estimal-

South Redford
Heating & Cooling -1

ALL MAKES
-r 24 HR. SERVICE

KE. 3-7344
.

*

Glenn C., Long
PLUMBING & HEATING
• ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

43300 Slven Mile
4 Phone Nonhville 1128

-21

CHARLES "Eddie" OLSON

Oil & Gas Burner Service
FURNACES CLEANEDAttics - Basements KE. 3-1170

& Additions DURACLEAN
Commercial and Jack Wright PLOWING INSTALLED - SERVICED

. 1¥ ,NO DOWN PAYMENT ' que, and Upholster, Ily chan PAINTING and decorating Mit-Ziil
Mg*gage arranged If d-Ired longer Cleaned in your home Industrial Glenv•ew 3-473l DISCING and workmanship guaranteed and PROMPT SERVICE -

CALL KE. 1-6000 : 0.0 =me d•v Rubbish Removed
Plymouth. Mich. Garfield 2-1383 H HRS. PER DAY
0- Uley Road insured. Specializing in now homes. 76 Trovel•,1 501,4 Ser¥,co

NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL . Olson's Duraclean
'KE. 1 4468 ASK FOR ED. Service Glenview 3-5212 T..4. Inmaed. talmed. . r. and Grading _ Ad PAINTING. ou¢*Ade lod 11-de. 1 1- Byron. Plymouth

moved. Inaured and ri liable. FREE ESTIMATES reasonable Residential and com- A drink al Ihe whed makes an oxp•n,lve cocklgil ..0

GARFIELD 4-al n  , Phone Northvill. 1-6-R. /ARFiELD 1%48 mercial. References. Garheld 5-1721 GL. 62414 ---

-

-1. -

..



8 Thursday, June 19, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL  . I -Six from Here - Reunion taned For Class of 1954 To
Front Row The Former Hough Pupils Have August Reunion

IL fl Center Receive Eastern City Manager's al decades, there will be a re- High School class of 1954 will
For the first time in sever- A reunion of the Plymouth

. 4&2- A# 2-1 11LJ L---

union of former pupils of the be held August 29, it was an-
Hough school on Warren Rd. nounced this week.

hy G.4/ 1.1./. micn. Degrees Corner The reunion is scheduled Class members and their

Uuu!'11' ill Utu.unl J ' s...6.121...,Ii......., ;4111 for Sunday, June 29 in River- families are invited to t h ,
_ Six Plymouth students re- By Al Glawford side Park. west of Haggerty reunion, a potluck. It will

ceived diplomas Saturday af Highway. It will start attake place in Riverside Plrk.
A sunny sky, a jug of sev- ing that the woman in this ternoon from Eastern Michi 1 noon. Further information can be

- families are invited to at- 3-2395.en-up, and the feeling to pience was too lonely. She gan College at Ypsilanti. All former pupils and their secured by phoningGL

Student Driving Reviewed tend the potluck dinner.guote the Perisian poet Omar was nearing 40 and couldn't There were 485 receiving de
Ahayyam crept over my mind stand the feeling of growing grees at commencement ex·

wzizA+r)• M,p Lut Wofula, spot week. Must havebeenthis old, For rine thing Miss Field ercises held at Bowen Field ' Hough school. located in •
this week.Must have been looked far from 40.They House. Another of the important school administrators, too, Canton Township, is now in

GREENBUSH INN Kellogg Park The artists in for this part and had no trou- struction conferred the mac- rommunity life is the close If no permit has been issued, _ HILLSIDE
the artistic· influence of the could have recalled Vicki Dr. Lynn M, Bartlett, state elements which contribute to observe those who are driv- the Plymouth Community

RELAX AT

Three Cities Art Exhibit in Cummings from Hollywood st,perintendent of public in. the well being of Plymouth's ing and who possess permits, School District.
ifeame,42« the area had a perfect day ble convincing me, I'd sug- ter's degrees while Chris H. relationship which the school the studentis disciplined, . -

*.d A 11 4 6 . 0 ..0 06., k„,1,1 a i*,14.1,1£, ar Magnizer,n member of th, lidministration and the city Needless to say, the business- '.2 lAi Al.

40 in
mom

2*

V , 1.,1 ...C.. .1.VW,•16. .1"11& , 1. Cl . 6.•'6 .-3 WW -U 9

• 330 feet private beach 0 olf course nearby talent on display makes me two into Miss Field's make- State Board of Education, is- administration niaintain in men and pedestrians were "-'L  *
• heated swlmming pool o Tull counselor service thmk of one th ing: what a up when they do this show on slied degreeii to graduating solvirl,; problenis of mtu:11 irl- much relieve.4 14:hen the noon-     -

group of talented people for the summer circuit. Of seniors,
lerest. time traffic jams c6ased. (DrSchollk) ... visit our /amous

• summer +Reater for children our Plymouth Theater Guild. course. as I stated earlier. it Local graduates are: For example. about i w o

0 tennis courts 0 baby sitters in the We need scene designers. could be Rattigan's fault in Catherine McKenna Cline, 1"km ago. a meeting was 14.2sagrop°:Un =1= i>.-.1.- Fireside Lounge
artistJ to create the · stagd the writing. master of arts in education; eld between ihe school offi- the success of the program j. 1 Come In tod,y

- riding stables evening setting before and after it Dr. William Halstead of the Robert F. Harteg. master of cials. the city officials and #nd to indicate points where . ·:let us:howyouth, Dinner So•vod 5 10 1:00 ,
quickwoy to com- lunchion served ¥ 1:30 a.=. lo• fishing -- Phyllis Kelly has been doing School oF Speech communi- Krump. bachelor of science driver regulations for high was actecd that gc,cid pro- &1.0111.ORT® fortable feet with 9-·30 P.m.

leaves the drawing board. Universit of Michigan arts in education; Carol A. Judge Perlongo to review the it might be strengthened. It

• pia;activities a "yoeman's job" for thecated with me last week. His and elementary certificate; school students. Il has been gross has been made in con- Unt. Dr. Scholl's Reme·ing dancing guild, but it's time the work letter stated that they will be Roy H. Liddle. bachelor of fhree Year, since a similar trolling the student drivers. VISTR dies, Appliances I "ivit. Ro;;iu1 P.ri" O,0 fines+ food was spread around the com. doing a repeat of "Love's La- science and secondary provi- ]91't meeting of the same of- Although not 100 percent ef- a..o.: t..; and Arch Supports. AMERICAN PLAN munity. I'rn sure that Phyl- bor Lost" on June 25,26 and stonal certificate; Robert G. ficials formulated the s.et of fective, most of the objectives
including 3 4,liciow 1 lis would add her personal 27th. Here's your chance to Willoughby, bachelor of arts; driving regulation now In ef- have been achieved. 1 Open overy d•y oxcipt Sund.yle*m 8461 - m.,1, daily 'amen" to that statement. see Shakespeare this summer and Earl Wuestnick, Jr,, fect. The rules wore approv.Sherm Rosen'. -L Jack Van Maren, a North- without going to Stratford, mafter of arts in education. id by the Board of Education .Occasionally. some student WILLOUGHBY BROS. I 41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

GREENBUSH, MICHIGAN a.ation, had several pic-excellent production by the Dr. Robert D. Swanson, the school officials and the brings his ear to school and 322 S. MAIN GL 3.3373 Glenview 3-4300ville teacher and artist by Canada. Plan now to see this The principal speaker was and administered jointly by disregards the regulations.
drives un{leteeted at noon AMPLE PARKING

tures on view. He has acted University Drama group. president of Alma College. police department.
hour. The greatest problem is --- - -----

IL- ht.----/L ML -- -/-- Couole wieks aao Shakes- Driving regulations were AL_ ---I .
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Guild, drawn sketches for peare took a little ribbing on ' ' deemed necessary, because , rir y ,} U Il K S LeT wno is tOO

one of their programs, and TV in the form of Ed Sullip of the increased number of srnart to go to school, and
assisted with backstage van's TV show. Wayne and American Legion News automobiles containing stu- hangs around the high school

work. We could use a few c,huster, two of Carl:ida's topt dents on the streets down- entrances tempting other

more 'of Jack's artistic com,cs, presented a satire of town during the lunch hour. youngsters to go for a ride.

friends. Plan this fall to naint Bill's best works via a base- The students had no apparent
For students to enter the cars

one less picture and he* an ball sketch. All the famous The Flag Day Observance mission, except to cruise'is taboo, too.ambitious crew do a living speeches were mocked, made program held in Kellogg iround the business section. The regulations are :o be
portrait - a stage produc- fun of. and kicked around. Park last Friday was a won- This was fun for them, but broadened next fall to prohib-
tion. Even though I'm asolid derful thing... hope this can their fun created traffic con_ it the use of inotor scooters

Shakespearean fan, I thought be repeated again next year. gestion and hazards, both to during the lunch hour.
Those of you in Plymouth the baseball sketch was a The Elks, VFW and Ameri- Dedestrians and other motor- By cooperation -and cont*di-that were fortunate enough.to rare item. If you missed it, can Legion did a good j o b. ists. Since school is disrnissed nation of effort, our commit-go over to Ann Arbor last write Ed Sullivan a letter and Let's have a better attend- for lunch, the problem be- nity continues to enjoy a

, eremkasono oteth: n St N,itto uarve iierel:i:tedA.i;l coe !et ities, pTrhoagsmt(}2] %;Coeol cnnortfr25ts msecaseM 9%:nnt· Coo?·rt,il tthichwhen Basil Rathbone and
from Channel 56 long enough sible. Automobiles are necessary could enjoy with us.Betty Field did Terence Rat to chuckle at lines like "Alas. June 26th. Thursday. 8' p.m. for transportation for certaintigan's -Separate Tables."

don't see how Eric Portman poor Durochee, I knew him is the Auxiliary's important high school students, because . .
who did the Broadway ver- well ...He fipped his lid... meeting... nominations and of jobs, home locations away clectronic School

to slide or not to slide . . :ay, election of officers will be,from bus service or because 1sion could have been better there's the rub." These lines held be there and elect of their extra - curricular 6raduates Salem Manthan Basil. His performance in print play upon thy orbs yur chdice of officers. All school acti,fries.was an acting triumph. Bet- auite prosiacally, but give chairmen please bring your The reg6lations require Frederick F. Honke hasty Field did such a change of them to Wayne-Schuster and folders to turn in and remem- that no student be permitted graduated from Radio Elec- 1character in the second art

of the show that it was ffi- Company and they become ber your annual reports. to leave *e parking lot of the tronic Television School in
cult to recognize her so com-

riotous. The 17th District Post meet- school, 04 to drive anywhere Detroit.
plete was her change. When ke you o••r at the North- ing is June 27, Friday. at the in the cibic dilring school He was a graduate from
an actress can accomplish land playhouse or the Music Redford Township Post home hours , exc#Mt by special per- South Lyon High School inthis. she has arrived.Miss Circle theater. There's al- on Beech Road. Election of mit issued by e high school the class of 1955, son of Mrs.
Field has been selected to ap- ways a good play or musical officers is scheduled for this
pear next fall in-O'Neill's last comedy on at each of them. meeting. Delegates are urg- principal. The , upon Bessie Honke of 9296 Six Mile

play "A Touch of the Poet." And one other reminder, the ed to be in attendance and all seeing someone on the street
Rd. Since leaving high school

It is more than apparent that last of the red hot *namas ts endorsements should be turn- whom they suspect as not

even the Broadway people at the Elmwood Casino - So-ied in at this time. having a permit, report the Fred has been employed at

matter to the high school au- the Carter Dog Food Co. in
recognize her tal,nt. phie Tucker. Take Ma out toi Remember this date . thorities. Of course, the|South Lyon.

"Separate Tables" isa see the last of the red h o tljuly 2, Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
combination of two plays ones. It may be your las t|Elks 'Club .,. The Installa- mig=---=i==. *-

' relative to two love affairs in chance. tion of officers of both the0-

the same boarding house. 1 Post and Auxiliary. The 17th " 
The boarders provide a per- 1 District Ritual Team will do 

: mart*nt framework within Phil Jacobus,                    -Ithe installation.
which the two love affairs Welcome Mat Out in De- WALLt - 1

take place. Said so succinctly trnit for 40th Annual Conven-
4.I-- -7/.

it would not appear on the tion. After an absence of  .i,,21 .. ,
surface that these plays held

Wife Receive
three years Legionnaires

a great deal of promige. Re- from all over the statewill *

lieve me they packed quite 11 converge on Detroit July 2+
a wallop before the evening . W of M Degrees 27 to attend the 40th Annual
was over. Converition of the American

"Table Number Seven,'' Among the June graduates .          ......... .Legion. Included in the inva-, 

.

LOANS TO
CONSOLIDATE DEBTS

Work Slow? Bills Piling Up? Why nolgroup 4
them into one monthly payment. Extra cash
available if needed.

Phone or Come In Today
Courl'OUS

, PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060

PARKING IN REAR
-

WE'll -
DECORATE

YOUR CAKE

iust the way
you want it!

0 Weddings f
0 Birthdays }
0 Anniversaries

0 Banquets
FRANK TERRY

0 Holidays

the second of the two plays of the Universitv of Michigan tilon on tne --Motor lity'' will

of f396 be delegates from the Le-seemed to me hit the hardest are Phillip Jacbbus
This play called for an inter- Elm and his wife, Cherry. the Auxiliary, 40 and 8,8 and

gion's sister organizations...

pretation of lines with an eye Phil, who tradliated from 40 and the 20 and 4. Head-toward developing a char,ic- plyinouth High in 1951. re- qu'arters: American Legion,
Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30 nal scene would hinge. In this administration and law. can Legion Auxiliarv Stat-

terization upon which the ft- ceived degrees in business Sheraton - . Cadillac ; Ameri-

-  scene. Mr. Rathbone must be H is a senior of Sigma ler-Hilton:,+ Forty·& E'i g h t,
- r boarding-house friends. The Chi and Phi Delta Phi Fra- Pick-Fort Shelby; and Eight

STARTS WED., JUNE 25 -DOUBLE FEATURE mere expression of "G ood ternitles. He also was a se- 8, Forty, Tuller Hotel.
Evening' by one of the la_ nior judge and a member of i

'SPACE CHILDREN' & 'COLOSSUS OF NEW YORK' dies on stage triggersan the senior editorial board of '/•
, emotional build-up that w a s the Michigan Law Review. )1x Compete In

magnificent to behold and Cherry, daughter of
will always be a cherished and Mrs. W. Glen Harris3 WITU Speech Contest ----

men,pry, As will the line in Birmingham. received a de-
 this same production, "Even gree with honors in nursing. The Women's Christian

though we are the right side, She is a member of Delta Temperance Union met for
it seems we find we have Gamma Soroity,. Phi Kappa their monthly meeting with
questionable allies," remain and rnotorboard, national Mrs. Ethel Gracey of Homer

. with old George as ahigh honorary societies. Rd. an Wed., June 11.
Phil will enter general law A special feature of interest

"Table BY Th• Window," practice with a law firm in to the group was that there
Open Week Days 6:30 - SAT.-SUN 2:30 continuous first of the t,6 tables, ap- Detroit. The couple will re- were 6 boys and girls .ages

peared to be slightly under- side in Birmingham this sum- 9-10 years taking part in a
- written. Coukin't get the feel- men , Speech Contest from the 17th

NOW THRU SATURDAY 0- DOUBLE FEATURE  District of the Union.

NOT SHOWN SATURDAY MATINEE 1 Karen Nicholson of Farm-
in-

[al
PETER CU5HINb WILLIAM REYNOLDS

MICHAEL GOUGH ANDRA MARTIN
-IN- -IN--

"HORROR OF "tHE THING THAT

DRACULA" COULDN'T DIE"
-COLOR- -COLOR-L

THUR -FRI -SAT AT 8.20 ONLY THUR.LFRI.•SAT. 7-:00·9:40

1 .-'SHOWING SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

"MEN OF SHERWOOD FOREST" (Color)

¢Riddie-Matinee EveryA
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

10-DAY SEMI-ANNUAL

'Vi.6 1 ..11 'V -Vul

LP. RECORDS POPULAR

LABELS

Reg. $3.98 R.. $4.98

 OTHERS PRICED ACCORDINGLY

6,4mn¢6
111,19 10.6 .. in,6

4

0 Any design you want ... any words you like! Our
arlist will decorate the cake for you
0 Juwt give us a Imle advance notice and we will make
your cake the talk of the party !
0 A special occasion needs a special cake to make U a
complete succewd Tell ws what you have in mind. Give us
your ideas and your message - our cake decorator W·ill
do the rest.
0 For more information about this special service, please
inquire at the coutiter, If you will give us advance notice,

we will make ya*r party cake the finest you have overseen!

Wedding Cake Prices $5 to $50

STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Friday, 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

TERRY'S BAKERY
We Can'I Bake Lik, Mother-But Mother like. Our Baking"

Nev>Phone GL 3-2161

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest

1-1A tke *hut A ente4 taientent

I-HE VINN THEATRI

C 4 00$1·-0/ L

kilSF' PHONE
GLenview 3-0870

P[ YMOUTH,MICHIGAN

Jr.

Now

298

Now

$39:

ington was judged the w
ner and received the nnec
award. Her reading was €
titled "Whiz and Spluttel
Karen is a student of M
William Lancaster of Fari

ington.

Argentina took over Br
ish-owned railroads in th,

country ten years ago. Tod
all of- the Argentine railw
system is stateowned. It
divided into seven separa
operating units.

Bl<
IB

Clial 1 1.

.n-

rs.

JUN. Rr

m- ANYONE FOR SWIMMING? Who could re-

fuse with lovely American Beauty girls Nancy
it- McGregor and Marge Mills on the beach at
at Walled Lake Park near N.vi. In addition to sun-
ay ning and swimming, for a day of fun with the

ai whole family the Park has modern boats for the
te fisherman and lot of free picnic grounds and

parking facilities.

- CARSIDIANAPOLIS TYPE - 7 BIG EVENTS

IERNOON - JUNE 22

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - JUNE 19-20-21

64/1 .uUm MONTGOMER¥

abt BRANDO · CLIFT · MTIN

CINIMASCOPE 0-00 --4.-*-•

Ple••• Nole ... Due to the 3 hour running time of "The Young
Lions" our Khedul. witt be--ONE Showing ..ch Evening-$1.rti,
.t 7:43 Boxoffke-pen 7:00

1 ALL PHONOGRAPHS Races ONE WEEK - SUN. THRU SAT. - JUNE 22 THRU 20Grand Opening 2:30r BRANDO 1 -CLIFT I AU*TIN i I-lllld HI-Fl COMPONENTS

foung Lions  15,0 30% OFF ..............
NEW MANAGEMENT

STARTING THURSDAY NIGHT, JUNE 26CINIMASCOPE

DUE TO THE LENGTH OF THIS GREAT PICTURI 4 ---Iilit. AITED MODIFIED CARS WILL RUN OPEN COMPETITION
SUN. SHOWS AT 3.00-6.00-9.00 - MON-TUE. 7:43 ONLY ON THE LIGHTED V2-MILE TRACK!

LI--1 16as5056 OFF ....... .......1. . --i...r . ----/....4

STARTS WED., JUNE 25 WALT DISNEY'S

"SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS" m--T- - - DETROIT METROPOLITAN SPEEDWAY
.ODY HOUSE BANKED M MILE DUST-FREE CLAY TRACK CARTOON

Sunday Showings--3:00-5:00-7.00-9:00 , <t

r Use Our (lassifieds - They Bri•, Results \ 770 Pinniman GL 34580 , SM<
The Record Store of Plymouth : MT. CLEMENS, MICH. Nightly Showing: 7:00-9.00

MARt. ...  - ./.lic..
Trials
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i
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Library Finds Books Local Chapter

Don't Stray for Long Organized by 14£™oUTHCMAIL
' hesitates to take advantage of Civic Sorority Thursday„ June 19, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3

By Nancy Rigney , it or hinder circulation by

Keeping an eye on 20,000 keeping books out unneces- Beta Sigma Phi, interna-
books sounds like a big order. sarity. tional civic and cultural

The task falls to the staff at As in the past five years. sorority, has established a
the Dunning-Hough library, patrons will have to do their iew chapter in Plymouth,
but they find there's no prob- book shopping during the Nhich has already pledged
lem at all. wook since the library has line women, Mrs.Robert

The conscientousness of the closed on Saturdays until Pierson from Detroit and
patrons and an occasional Labor Day, ive local members were the

Forgiveness Day makes the iucleousin forming the
job easier for the librarians.
Now that June is here, it's just Degree Received The following'officers ·were

group.

about time for another For- nstalled recently at a dinner
giveness Day, which will be By Ruth Holland at Hillside Inn: Mrs. Robert
set to coincide with locker R. Brown, president; Mrs.
cleaning day at the high lobert Mayes, vice presi-
school. dent ; Mrs. Richard Ney, ex-

The book drops. located at tension officer; Mrs. Lee
the front and back entrances. Rehbein, recording secre-

make the return of books el- .ary ; Mrs. William Grimmer,
fortless for the patrons. They -orresponding secretary; and

THR*E PLYMOUTH girls who the annual session on the Univer-
ty for the honesty of Plymouth er.
have also given the opportuni- Mrs. Bruce Milroy, treasur-

will attend Girls' State this sum- hity of Mic*,4:an campus. l'ictured, folk to show itself. Overdue Participation in civic proj-
mer, thank Mr*. Marion Kot, Girls 1. to r. are: Mary June West, Mrs. books deposited in the drops ·cts and a philantrophic proj-
State chairman of the American Kot, Joy Kiamback and Betty Argo. invariably have the fine luck- ·ct of their own will be the

Legion Auxiliary, which bponsored 1 ed in th, pocket. lims of the sorority.
Of course, some books are

legitimately lost. . .and found

Local Clubs Sponsor 3 to Girls State Children are particularly good. , - OCIAL NOTES
in taxis, stores and the schools.

says Mrs. Agnes Pauline, about

Cf

1

returning stray cards and re-
Training and practice in school seniors next fall. They litical campaigns, then elect porting books sighted.

democratic leadership will be are carefully selected on a state officials who conduct att Children are the culprits in             -
given to some 14,000 high basis of character and poten- the functions of state govern-
school girls in 50 Girls States, tial leadership ability as ex- ment, legislative, executive

many lost book cases, but they

to be held this summer under hibited in high school activi-and judicial.They receive ac-
are not the number one of-

sponsorship of the American ties. Their expenses are paid tual practice operating the fender». The adults misplace
Legion Auxiliary according by the local auxiliary unit or machinery of democratic gov- or. lole the majority of the

Ruth Holland

4 to Mrs. Marion Kot, Girls other cooperating civic and ernment, mis*ing books and are the most Ruth Holland. daughter 01
' State Chairman of Passage- patriotic organizations. positive that they have re- Mr. nd Mrs. Charles F. Hot-Two girls from each Girls turned them. land of 635 South Harvey, re-Gayde auxiliary unit. 1 Most of the Girls States are State will attend Girls Nation

The Michigan Girls State
The¢e have been cases when ceived a bachelor of arts de-held on college . or university to hi held in Washington.

will be in session at the Uni-

versity of Michigan campus *ru: Trd t:Ae (1:y::alli:2 D.C., under American Legion hthil l=Ida dek :17 11: Merthf; St.' Coluengdcaf
from June 17 to 26 Attending girls form political parties. 1 Auxiliary sponsorship later in under the davenport or behind June 8.from Plymouth will be Betty hold conventions. conauct po-!the summer. the refrigerator. The mother She has been accepted by

Argo, sporil«ired by the Elks Would have to resort to cloak the University of Michigan
---

Club: Joy Kalmback, spon- - and dagger methods to fet-ret school of medicine where she
sored by the Business and I
Professional Women's Club:, NEW BOOKS   1,1 out his hiding places.• will continue her studies.

9.,.v. - In other cases the fine is
and Mary Jane West, spon- W-L n what keeps a book on the over-
sored by the Women's Club. ........./... due list. The libratians are·Disabled Workers

The Girls States, to be held At The Wayne County WER#,ut quick to say that. if a person

in every state, District of Co- would much rather see the Must File Soonis unable to pay the fine, they
lumbia and the Panama Ca-

hnalt ho,·1, an *1·.n .half *6 ....

T

Mrs. A. H. Hot)pei enter-
:ained 11 members of chapter
10, Gold Star Mothers of De-
roit, at luncheon and cards
n her home on East Ann Ar-
)or Trail. Mrs, P. Tonkovich

4 Plymouth was also a
:uest.

Mrs. Nellie Bird of 217 Ann
St. is in Whitehall Convales-

cent Hospital on Ten Mile Rd? ,
lear Novi after fracturing
her right arm and hip in a
all three weeks ago. She will
welcome a visit from her
Zriends or a note in care of

he home, Novi, Mich.

The home of Mrs. George
1. Smith was the scene ofi
nany reunions at an open
iouse for over 50 people, hon-

.. 1 AL..J-I

MEMBERS

a new local chi

Phi gather aft
terenionie>.. Pi,

front row. Al r:.
Mrs. A. D. Wai

Bailey. Mrs. It
Richard Ne, m

OUR

.

AND 1'1.EDGES of (,rmuner; back i.,u. Mrs. Fc,re.t
ipter of Beta Sigma Byrd, Mrs. Bruce Milroy, Mr·..
er recent initiatio,1 Donald liolt, Mrs. Ale·l, in truelling,
Aured. 1. to r.. are: Mr:,. Bernard Staritiniller. A]r,.

Richard Bennett, Robert Pierson (:idvisor). Mr,4.
[ker, Mrs. William Robert 1121-re.. Alr.. lic„'de|| 11 cizzy
obert Brown. Mrs. and AlrM. I.re Rehbrin. Not pictui-
id Mrs. William I ed i,• Mrs. Geraid F„elling.

11 -r, I.' 10'13 · -- - -4' -2.a/////62///
V

leas toi Ilot Do,:0
AT

9-&- '.. ...1- .,4.£ a. ...... ring 1¥1 r. ana Airs. .lauor )RUG STOREnal Zone again this year. will -Giddy Moment" by Er-1 Gardner - Set against a wait for the money )vkhouse last Friday. Both
., be state government in mini- nestine Gilbrith Carey - the; backdrop of the resplendent The policy on book loans is b Disabled workers who havc ught here, he being a teach-ature operated entirely by the co-author of "Cheaper by thel imperial court of old China, liberal for the convenience o! een unable to zvork for : r and principal from 1926 un- ITIONALLY ADVERTISED IN THIS WEEK, PARADE,#irls. They have been widely nnailed as a practical way to ut,zen comes up with an- 11838. a young man seeks his She pairons. One needs no li- Prolonged period may 10,• iI 1947, Friends from town

train leaders for Ameeica's other dilly - the story of a j fortune in opium trading. brary card jus: the abilily 20 I eir rights to the disabilit ,nd teachers with whom h INDAY NEWSPAPERS, FARM JOURNAL, PROGRESSIVE FARMEN
freeze or to disability pay iad worked, attended. The --future. young wid€!Y;i discovers a 1 -Majority of One" by Syd- scribble a name and address ments at age 50 if thev d, )vkhouses had dinner with -C- ...Ilipstick - Moment. ' lnev J. Harris - With trench- on a slip of paper. not file an applic:ition befor, Wrs. Clelia Smith and GraceGirls chosen to attend the that makes women irresisti- ' ant wit and gentle under- Most books are loaned for a June 30. Failure to file f o ;towe at the Mayflower Ho-

,/22- . -Girls States all have corn- ble and drives men wild. standing the author of syndi- two week period except thea hese disability provisions el after which an open ,, pleted their junior year in NEWhigh SChool und will be }tigh| 0,}{01'g Kong" by Mona le.ited newsp:,per colum n.Int'w blooks and those with a niay also ;Affect their right 10&,se w.as held at the horlic• 44---23 -Strickly Per:,onal," exam-'!engthy waiting lish which are to benefits upon retiremen ,f Mr, and Mrs. Harry Eines thi, compiucency, con- issued for one we¢k. When the and to bertefits for their sur teeves They brakfasted r RAGRANCE TWINS·9:formity and confusion of his time expires: the library sends vivors in the event of th, vith fornier neightors, Mr.
WHY a:ry 93':EM- U 42UfOnortcsriiZ ZIC· (tactlisabled persot ;i'1311. Ilu11·131 Sot; 6>*.*p<fJt-*'I iAE> fellow creatures. --1

.Ill„ the memory. which usually
In order to qualify for them iefore leaving for Alma. Mr.

- The story of the radar- to,·quipi,t·cl ni:4}t fighter - the as to nuniber of books bor. must be unable perforn ducation at the University of
rowed 'at one time or as to any substantial gainful acti iouthern Illinois and Mrs

PAY MORE ?
-The Return of An••l Pauline, who says it is com. least five out of the 10 year: nstitution, E-3

' i nen who flew it and the role age. I6 fact, thev are never vity and niust have workec )ykhouse is supervisor of Reg. $2.00 Special Introducton 81611hmit played in World War II. 4 too young according to Mrs under social security for a )ractice teaching at the same Offer

-otmtn JGibbs" by Frederick Buech- mon tq see babies in strollers immediately preceding tht 4
__ 7'6£. -ri,inta 1 dn nf e, nurir..2 ka*.......k 41.- _i_ _, _ A-*i, 11,1 ,a--h-, . Aic·.klaA A- 4

14 lict
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YOU CAN SAVE

AT WIMSATT'S
ON THE

1 '58 FRIGIDAIRE

11.'. .4 . 9 ."4 ....4 1-"0 i Wctz,1 ule SlaCKS LI€...7 -t, w=,- uy•v QF,@4 Miru. il
public ·man is examined in while their mothers pick out least one and (ine-half year:
the story of a man called out books for them. of this work Must have bee! Diploma Received
rif retirement to set ve on the The patrons must appreci- during the three years jus'

i President's cabinet. ate the policy and friendly before the disability began By S1 ir ley Carter "The Wizard of Berkily" manner in which it is dispens- In addition, the disabled in
by Eugene B. Block - The ed. toi say nothing of the dividual must have filled out Shirlev Carter, daughter of
extraordinary exploitsof pleasant surroundings. Peo- application fQr these benefits Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Car-

ple come from Plymouth and Any disabled person w h c ter of 295 Pacific, has com-.America's pioneer scientific
outlying areas to avail them- meets the requirements is oleted her academic work oncriminologist, Edward Oscar
selves of the regular and urged to contact his nearest the Hillsdale College campus1·Itinrech.
special services. The library Social Security office. If th€ .ind has been conferred a"Irto She Silk" by Ian can order phonograph records individual is a veteran h€ bachelor of arts degree in

Markersey - Exciting story and books of braille for the ma¥ contact Vern Miller al physical education.
1 93.,t'?2-menwho havt,-1113!?52 !?lindj *_sem*_underwritten ply-outh Glenview 3-4481.

.

%'l/li\[1 -=Safe
NG in the

Sun
f

NEW
each

COLOGNE and DUSTING

POWDER in fragrances
fresh and light as a sum.
mer breeze... delicate as

a flower. Choose one of

the four new fragrances.
There's one just right for
you. Colognes in gay swirl-
ing bottles. 'Gypsy -SUNTAN CREAM or LOTION

BY CARA NOME

4 ounces 98€
clinsey, d glesuuttle Ul rly-·UIk"Thrifty Thirty" Range 1[]I 1.1 leit 11, t'h - 41 UI allicttll Uy wit:, Kuvrt-ncnent, w]In Ine • No burn, no peel

' collection of adventures in distribution handled bv the mouth High school, was a |· ,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        • Helps promote a rich, lasting tan
the history of aviation. Wayne County Librarv. Films Two of the 26 seats in the ba.

- 31 -Men Against the Frozen c.an also be ordered from the Senate of Northern Ireland
member of the Chi Omega

II!1Nt?N**;ti? f : f ! f '?1!tili?tiftitttlit:(ffilm..Huunuu,414k North" by Ritehie Calder _ filnn library in Inkster, are held for the Lord Mayor social sorority and served on
i \ 11, i / • Screens out sun's burning rays

AN V 1, P 4 1/f /
• Not greasy, not sticky

The author uses vividness in .Glad to have such fine ser- of Belf:iwt and the Mayor of the Women's Recreational • Unbreakable plastic

00* ietting down not only his ad- vice, the average patron Londonberry. Association as its president. squeeze bottles

Or#MER ventures, but the facts. fi-                                                              -,

@@ 1..''...i.'..i:00::,2 - #f
0 guru; and discoveries which

*---- tA

wege the substance of his
Journey

-The Story of the Ameri-
can Nogro" by Ina Corinne
Brown - A history of visible

REXALES Rize!! SUPEReffects of changing thought
$ patterns in which is reen

man s tragic misconception
of the negro potential and NEWOL MERTHIOLATEtlring realization of this

4---8 -The Black Cloud" by Fred

PLENAMINS
ventur&45 infctionti:ntfus

Save Conveniently- \  AEROR Bottle 259 1,mar astronomer. which en-· of 36

=50059 FULL WIDTH cloud photographed by a Pal-
tale of a mysterious black .OD-

1 oz. America's largest selling multi -

1 QUICK CLEAN OVEN
ters the solar system and will
pass between the sun and
earth to bii ing incalculable
changes on this planet.

-Foot-Loose Doll" by Erle
Stanley Gardner - A Perry
Mason novel of a jilted
woman, a blackmailer. mis-

at this
1 .

NEARBY OFFICE

98¢ VALUE

Introductory 79€Offer

Rexall's new first aid antiseptic

for minor cuts and scratches.

vitamin product. 11 vitamins. 4..

12 minerals in each tablet help
restore vital energy robbed by
hot weather, in cases 01 vita-
min lack.

0 SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95

OUR $

SALE

PRICE

WITH YOUR TRADE-IN

NOT MORE THAN 5 YEARS OLD
IN GOOD CONDITION

WIMSATT APPLIANCE
754 S. MAIN-PLYMOUTH -Gl 3-2240

FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

14995

W/T

taken identity and a couple of '
ice picks.

How to Make f I ower

Decoration•." by Palricia Easterbrook Roberb -Make
attractive permanent decora-
tions. that wilI be year-round
conversation pieces, out of

paper. foil, tin pie plates, etc. NO IMPORTS

MONTPELIER, Vt. (UP)-
U,S. Sen. George D.Aiken
( R-Vt. ) disclosed that plans
for a $2.710.000 federal build-
ing in Burlington wrre delay-.
ed when it was discovered ,
that Minnesota red granite
I was to be used in the build-
inq. Vermont is known as the
'Granite Capital of the

World."

Japans export of automo-
biles in 1957 were estimated

i at 6.600 cars, compared with
,' 1.300 1956.

PHONE Glinviow 3-4030

·

1n

1 -or entirely by mail

Assets over 240 Million Dollars

3% Currinl Rate

PENNIMAN AVE.

Plymoulh

.-A

look 6 4. Sign
of Good Savings Service

A

..

----

RMS!! BISMA-REX
MATES

75 tablets 89c
 -6addialdisifj fast relief from acid stomach.

 Relieve distress in seconds.
antacid action continues for

hours.

flus federal Tax On Some Items -r

CHOOSE WEDDING AND SHO

BEYER REXALL

- 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
505 FOREST AVE. GL.

165 LIBERTY ST. -GL.

985 ANN ARBOR RD. r ., GL.

'Unll
GET - „,,.., 4 TO

s MUSCULAR
PAIN

2-oz. tube149 *
Easy·to apply greaseless jet.

 analges,c, anesthetic. Goes
THRU the skin to relieve pain
where it hurts.

,

.

VER GIFTS AT R ¢*aft

DRUGS
LIQUOR

LIBERTY ST. 5TORE
3-2300

BEER & WINE

3-3400 AT

LIBERTY ST. 5TORE
AND ANN ARBOR RD

3-MOO

f
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Ou#board Motor Today Vast/y Be##er Than Before

d,i:

.¥ t

il
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And Families

Take to Watei
From all dndications, America's families have

turned their backs on land and prefer to spend as
much leisute time as possible on the water during
the warmer months. No other recreational activity
bus C.Ju,cu bucit bllyrucket. growth as boating.

'ihe largest contributlng lactor to tnis lamily
interest h lue development OI Detter outboard Illu-
tord. At one time, outboard motors were a knuckle-
busting, troublesome source of power for small craft
ukeu umy Ior 011-snore lisning.

Loday, manulacturers, 01 boats and outboara
motors work hand-in-hand developing larger, more
powerful and safer units. For example, the 1938 line

,

Suburban #A
Wij Living

Photograph Your Garden Spot
A favorite spot in the Lar- .31., .

den can be the source of ar- t. ...JJ. - 1 1,
¥

istic beauty for the camera. 1-,a,1*16·,tu•2- 3*a*Fic'•1'-'2'L€ j,4,4 .,*:.0
Everyone who has either a 35 -1...IV 4., - Q"E,3.,RE?.,ye,  0:k: 4nm or a view calnera can &*I.Wilid.PL#*#/:WIP*Z,Tki*-:ir-$:.Ii-- .' -1,4/.

ecord events that occur in the spot as well as its chang- 71672fk -L,gF -t, N
ing beauty from season to 
ieason.

-
u. uu<Duard crul,er, 1% rootiller a...1 blurtiler, anu

iney are constructed tor installation 01 heavier ano

larger .utboard motors. A lamity ok 4 or 5, not able
to own more expensive inboard crul„ers, can enjoy
bale water travel m one ot the newer lamity-size out-
board cruisers.

Low power and deafening noise were the disad-
vantages of outboard motors at one time. Today,
outooards have a norsepower range iroin 3 up to iu
horsepower, and run as quietly as an inboard ino-

-•r -IWI•Au .PV, 1.Ve 8111.4B- f...jill,balrivfprl.'724&- -

tration ) is an old gnarled ap-
pIe tree which. because il
has a wooden bench around
il, has become a center of ac-
ivity on the properly.The
accompanying picture was
taken one May day when the
tree was in full bloom. Il was
taken with a view camera
using a 5-inch Dagor lens and
a yellow filter at F 22 and 1- 9,-,·639.../...21"9&

tor. 25 of a second.

Also, the shoulder-wrenching chore of starting The tree has been ph6to-
an outboard has been replaced uy push-button Jus, graphed in color as well as
as on tne lamily car. Electric starting 19 stanuard black and white when it was
equipment on tne larger outboards. lic,wever; there in bud. in bloom, in full leaf

and in winter with snoware pusn-button Klts available which can tOe uaaptea heaped on every branch. It
to tue smallest engine. has been photographed sim-rwo ot thif year'% outboard models hlve copied ply for the beauty of the .
the auto engine V-type design, and offer the boat- tree, -as a setting for a group
owning tamily the latest in emcient outboards. One of people and aM a ite from

which to photograph otherof the manulacturers has silenced its outboard even
parts of the property such as

more by designing its engine so that the motor ac- its branches framing a pie-
LOA,DING UP - Four of 20,000.000 outboard Twin outboards provide ample power and as- tually rests on rubber shock absorbers. This leature ture of an adjacent rose bed. -

users geE ready for a day's fun on the water. Nure afety when underway. also mit*imizes vibration. i This apple tree is a focal , „ · e... 7 -=-l-
point on the property. This as- Both of the new outboards have a three position
well as its beauty explains its FAVORITE GARDEN SHOT: Apple tree

Key swigch to lock the motor so it cannot be started. value for photography. What- photographed in early May with a 3-inch DagorHow About a Backyard Playground? fhls type of starting switch 18 a much requested ever your favorite spot in a lens and yellow filter on a view camera, F22 andsaieguaid tor boating lamilies whose young chil- garden may be. look for a fo-
dren have a curiosity for starting motors. The horse- cal point before fhotograph- , 1/25 second.ing it qn th:it the re,=ultina . ..... ...

1340,

SPRINGFIELD, S. D. (UP)
- Southern State Teachers

College has a laundry prob-
lem. The soft water well on

the campus will not pump
ufficient water to supply
enough for the various build-
ings and laundry so the laun-
dry must be shut down for a
few days at a time. W. W.
Ludeman, college president,
said the institution is consid-

ering requesting funds from
the itate emergency fund to
di·HI nnother well.

I ,

new low cost

. rm SUBURBAN
-.. 6

7 -4 UIEING MOWER
1

- I

-

L_

..

Complete wih

7 BATTERY STARTER

A PLAY YARD for the voung- number of "fun" activities.

sters needn't be large to permit a

Children have to play'dren at play and will dra wimake their own fun.Even
somewhere, and it might as the area into visual hannon,Ithe 50 by 20-foot strip will
well be in their own back- with the rest of the planned have room for a tent which
y a r d. If youngsters can properly. Baffles will screen boys around ten years old
aniuse themselves there, and also give children a place are certaih to want to pitch
adults don't have to worrylo climb. for a couple of summers. It
about traffic hazards or hav- On aproperty approxi- will also have room for a
ing them within call. nlately 50 feet wide and 10 Playhouse for the three or

Assigning a portion of the feet det·p, fencing off the last four year¢that ·this will faa-
property as a play yard won't 20 feet of depth as a play cinate little girls.
be permanent. It's worth it yard will give children a de- For youngmers who pren't
for the five or ten years it's cent area in - which to play, at the tent or playhouse
needed. lt will help to keep (Irs important to lo c at e stage. shade over part of the
the children off the f r o n t play yard where an adult can Play Marci is desirable. If
lawn that sets off the house, keep an eve on youngsters there's ne tree to provide

power of these new outboards is rated at 50 hp. piCture hai-a cenain unitv"in viewer can be fooled intoluirre w lih black allrl wInte,

Asential to ki p theThe p,ssimistic economical outlook seems. not}to its composition...Do not phs- ·hinking there is rrlore color·.-ikv-a'daik* as possible,
extend to ' boating enthusiasts. It's been estima*ed tograph a strip pf flowers in than actually is present to Thet»fore, use the 34·Ilow ,•r

a border, for the resulting take a good picture,that some 700,000 outboards will be sold this boating:picture will be flat and with- Another appealing type of red filter. For dramatic

season, with a purchase trend toward higher horse- out dirnension. A rock, a tree larden picture is blossoms' quality it is advi>mble itut to
power for use on larger craft. or a path will serve as a fo- photographed against a blue ov#.1--expose. TA » cameracal point to bring the rest of sky. This can be done sued

towal-J the 1)10:Monls andthe picture up to it. :essfully in either black and
HERE'S HOW ... Black-and.while pictures ©! while or color, providing the Inove it around until a pleas.

any garden scene mean litil, sky is a clear blue. ing conipositic.n appears un
MAKE A TRASH CAN HI DE-AWAY if they are taken without the When shooting this type of 'the ground glass or viewer.

proper filter. For example.

I ///il-1it . red tulips or red roses must
be taken with parchromatic

. film and a red filter, if the/4% 2' STOCK
/'0" --- FRAME OUTSIDE · resulting pictures are not 10

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT
3 ENDS 8 EDGES be palches of black. A color '

MITER CORNERS 1'* e" STOCK picture of these flowers will
9/ .US U,G be satisfactory. for red al. BLOCKS-

f I",6' BRACES ways shows up well against:

-" 31 JMS --1---- 1·0 9. STOCK green grass and brown earth.

flower or garden spot in col- Adams Concrete Products Co."LONG When photographing any

1*•12" STOCK or. try to concentrate on 10-
cations where the flower col- 1418 Ecorse Road Yps:lanti, Mich.1'•C BIUCES '46- - n -  10** 24' LONG or is Ktrongest. Otherwis6,

32 *' LET rs„ lkJ- the picture will look skimpy. PHONE HUNTER 2-1412
Because the eve roves when

1%8" STOCK looking over the garden, the -.
- 1

48" LONG

264- STOCK , CELEBRATE with us and SAVE at our
r · 2- STOCK 24" LONG

491"LONG Nallorial Lumber Manufacturers Aloclatle• , 1, I.

Trash and garbage cans can back is of 1 by 12 inch lumber
. be hidden away and protected cleated with 2 by 4's, which

from doirm and flies with a serve also as footings for the -ial

sturd, container. top hinges.
The base is made of three The top is edge-glued 1 by -

pieces of 1 by 8-inch lumber. 12-inch lumber. nailed and
spaced % inch apart and nailed glued into a mitered frame of - 404111
to two 24-inch length of 2 by 4. 1 by 2-inch lumber.
Use 8-penny finishing nails. Nail the base and back to /'22

The sides and front are made the sides. Attach 3-inch butt Vil.la-
of 1 by 12-inch lumber. cleated hinges to the back and.base, ff 4' 0[ ta ll ITY VIIIJ 7/ 1 1 kis23995

Mother's flower beds or from a house window or ter- shade. plant a small. fast- with 1 by 6-inch braces. 1 he shown. A pair of latches nola i
Dad's putting green. I race. ) A strip 50 feet wide bv growing deciduous one. A ' the front in place; the top Ikilmati-*ILIJOreacg time pagmenk To make it a safer place'20 feet deep gives room for red bud. moraine locust. or a needs no latch. STEPLADDER -'--
for children. the area could some standing play equip- dogwood tree will give some
be enclosed with lencing. ment and for ganies to be shade in Isummer and, be- 8 Foot

Vines across the front will Played. If more space can be cause they droptheir leavest -

1 V '
no: obs:ruct the view ot chil- spared, that's fine, but an in fall. will not obstruct ilin-

--- - even smaller area helps the ter sunshine. 2 X 4's ALUMINUM

situatic*. Reini$
COMBINATION

SUMMER JOBS
A garage, tool shed or even Utility Fir Studs

Newburg line provides a wall surface CUP) - Smith College stu-r
a tree on the rear property NORTHAMPTON, Mass. -

-     Precision Cut lo 7'x85/8" 1/rfwl EW# DOORS
- Make

ler children. Fun for children summer jobs than they re
for a basketball hoop for old- dents earn*d more from their I I

z •,e,y*,ng  Lurber Co. of al! ages is a swing, .pref- ceived fr®m the college in
erably a suspended swing scholarship aid last year. The

37182 Ford Road from a metal support. A jun, vocational office at Smith * ' gle Kym and a slide will de- said 56 p¢r cent of the stu-

Imm#mig2 Aulli ' Wayne, Michigan pend on the space and the dent body of 2,158 earned
:ages of the children. nnore than $400.000. Thet

SA75 Parkway 24600 6..1 *rhnnl n,·r,vi, 1,41 *39&711 in ' ---- a -

ANYTHING FROM A

3..

t , IR¥ . A

02 A 23

l u El, . 5.1 D
S0  A Rou f. THE 

1/ 7'ach $26 95

C

ea.

1 6 CU. Ft. - ..9-J. 't.\,

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

GL. 3-6250

BOARD TO A
BUNGALOW

COMPLETE LINE OF

BUILDING SUPPLIES

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

FHA LOANS AVAILABLE

W. r-- ------

KNOTTY CEDARage. a roomy sandbox is a scholarship aid.
must. If older children are to

share the play yard. it's a HOME BUILDER 6" . 8" . 1 0 1HAROLD E. STEVENS PANILING 20' 'd
good idea to separate the CLEVELAND, Oh;o (UP)- Your ARMSTRONG Dealer 1 Random lengths & Widthsareas for play. This division Gene W. Bricker, 65, an of-                                                         -
can be accomplished with a fice worker with no more to
long wooden bench -this his credit in the building line 1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-7575 Steel - Heavy Duty 4.Hook
and the sandbox can be made than a couple of trellises and'-
by a Do-Il-Yourself lall,er. a backyard trash burner, sold .7- - CLOTHES POST Screen 2/6. 2/8/6/8
The seat of the sandbox also his borne for $13,000 - and in , 4
can slirve as a cover for a 15 months built himself anoth- 3/4

bat• er horne for $6,287. --- Doors Whit• Pine

APPLIANCES NEED PROPER WIRING
New lo-cost outlets installed!

The average house has about 20 large and small appli
ances in use. Be sure they operate at top efficiency with
adequate power. The cost for new or add-on wiring is modest.
Let us give you a free estimate.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

PHUBBS & GILLIS
Your Mynowlh Aria Hel Point Dialer

1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420

I box in which balls and
and other equipment

 games can b• stored.Given the space for a
vard and a minimum 01

 equipment, ,children

b..akdo
n•tu".

4'GUNI
PLUMBI

*W.-11 . Se
43300 7 Milo Rd. -

$595 Ea.

4

for

The Canada goose is seen SALE
play seasonally from the Atlantic
play to the Pacific and from Mexi-
willco to the Arctic. i

Pittsburg Outside House

-           Paint - White & Standard

Colors - During June

PROMPTRELIABLE SERVICE -
hways -dy m respond prompoly and
- plumbing problems. Avoid Ily
wn* by 1/,Ing us in,0,11 fine 0,-
in Your home now.
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING Hollaway's Wallpaper & Paill
1 C. LONG 263 Union Street -

N6 & HEATING GL 3-4770 Mymoulh, Migh.
-ke - Ins#'11 - Gullant-0
Northvill. - Ph. Norlhvill. 1120 --

J per 6.1.1

.

Oak Flooring # 1 8 BETTER 131/2, sd. n. READY-MIXED
SHORTS

1/4" Fir Plywood 41. SHEET $2.981.. CEMENTGood 1 Side

1/4" Mah. Paneling V.GROOVED $4.98 E.. OR418 SHEET

5-8" Fir Mywood SHEETING $4.98 E. MORTAR4*8

Screen Wire ALUM. OR GALV. 10% OFF
1*12 #i a #2 Mixed Spruce DRIED 19, :in. „.Kll N

H.:-Pailt Tniness $4.89 Gal.
Qually

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
= N. AW. 9. 0 CAO R'11,0,11 OP- Fir. 'Til 9 p.m.-Sai. lit 4:30 p.m. GL. 54747,

100 Lb.

Sacks

C

ea.

-k-                                                   -
i
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iProspective Brides Honored at Showers, Luncheons
Serve Asparagus - Ham Rolls, Cranberry Heart Modern Victorian Commode

June is traditionally the 14 cups freshly bolling water Victorian furniture,
month of brides and conse- Combine lemon juice, peel
quently the month for bridal and sugar, stirring well to inade between 1837 and
ilu„ ILAcheon,t:,resare  water over tea. Brew 5 min-dissolve sugar. Pour boiling 1900, is entering anew

two suggestions: ham and as- utes and strain into the lem- span of popularity. Enor-

paragus roUs with cheese on syrup. Pour into ice cube mously popular in its day.
sauce and a cranberry cookie trays and freeze. (M akes this furniturd is noted ful-
heart. one tray of cubes.)

Ham and Asparagus Rolls To serve, put two lemon- ,v as much for fine work-

Sliges ef ··boiled'' harn, as- tea cubes In a glass. Add 14 inanship and elegance as
paragus spears and cheese cup water ahd allow cubes to

sauce team UP to make dissolve. Add additional plain
it is for over-ornamenta-

1 ' a winning selection to honor ice cubes if desired. lion.

the bride-to-be. Read y-to- As a matter of fact Vic-

serve meats are always rea- e toi'ian furniture was made in
dy to Krve you. The variety 1 .:everal styles, at different
is wide, so use your imagin* i times throughout this long,
tion and make being a host- : k lush period. All of them are

Guides in G itt
esa a cinch Buying /or  eagerly sought after now and
0 alici• "boilid- ham. cul 4

*a 1/. inch *hick.
K adapted to present-day uses.

ff-
-7,

Flu...

24 Dish or frozen asparagui I j
Spells 2L*2*En..s - ---j

cheese sauce .

Cook asparagus spears un- TENDER ASPARA€AUS Sl'EARS wrapped
til tender. Roll 3 spears of 11* . **boil,,Il" 1,:1,1 and top-
paragus in each ham slice

in savory, juicy liee of

and fasten with a wooden ped with a velvet-like cheebe sauce make this
pick. Place in a baking dish. bridal luncheon entree a satihi>ing and whole-
Pour cheese sauce over rolls some choice.
and bake in a moderate oven
(350 degrees F.) for 20 min-
utes or until the rolls are

, heated through. Yield 8

servings.
Cheese Sauce

1/4 cup butter or margarine
4 cup flour
2 cups milk

1 1•p. Worcestershire sauce
1 /sp. Iall

pepper
2 cups grated chiddar

cheese

Melt butter or margarine
Stir in flour and gradually
add milk and Worcestershire
sauce, stirring constantly, un-
til mixture thickens. Add

salt, pepper and grated
cheese. Stir until cheese
melts.

, Cranberry Cookie Heart
For a dexsert that is both

tempting and attractive. it's
the cranberry cookie heart.

1 pkg. ( 12) lemon cookies
1 tip. almond extract

1 egg while
2 cans whole cranberry sauce
2 envelopes unflavored gela- A CRANBERHY HEART makes a decora-

:ine live and delicintis cleert for a bri(lai shower.
2-3 cup water Made with a cnnihination of whole cranberry

1 pint heavy cream. whippid
Crumble one bag lemon sauce, whipped cream and cookie crumbs· it has

cookies and bake in 350 de- a wonderful texture and enough body to be easy
Bree F. oven until golden to serve.
brown - about seven min-
utes. Mix in the almond ex-second can of cranberrv lon iced tea cubes in the
tract and cool. sauce. Blend mixture with freezer or refrigerator trmv.

While crumbs bake, coat a whipped cream, stirrin,1 refreshing glasses of
14& quart heart-shaped mold carefully so as not to prick tra can be served indefinite
with egg white. Set il upside fruit. ly.
down until ready te fill. Fill mold with four layers 1 Here's what volt need
; Melt contents of one can of cream and three o f cookie, 1 cup fresh lemon juice

4 cranberry satire in double crumbs. Refrigerate. 2 isp. grated lemon peel
oiler. Add unflavored gela- The smart hnsti·xs ran have 1 cup sugar

line which has been dissotv- iced tea prepared befo re 1-3 cup loose lea (15 teabags)
ed in water. Then add the hand, too. With plenty of Irm-' mint flavoring 10 :aile

%.

Brides-to-be
When a woman says, "The

shower season is in full

swing," she's not talking
about the weather. Most like-
ly, she's referring to the .iva-
lanche of showers that are

being given for summer
brides.

Because linens make prae-
tical as well as attrartive
gifts, American Institute of
Laundering. research und

educational center for the

professional laundry indus-
try, has compiled some
guides in buying linens to as-
sure quality gifts.

When purchasing towels,
make sure the ones you get
are colorfast. All lowels dun't'
hold their rainbow colors aft-

er the firnt laundering. A
further aid, in getting top
quality toweling is to ob-
serve, feel and pull the dif-
ferent sections to make sure
that all *retch equally. Un-
even tension in the weaving
process can cause towel
parts to puckec-#or become
distorted after laundering.
And, choose close, large,
loosely-twisted and thickly-
packed loops, whieh indicate
that the towels will be absor-
bent and will give good ser-
vice.

Cotton sheets come in two
basic type,1. muslin and per-
cale. Muslin is a utility-type
sheet that is heavier, less ex-
pensive and usually gives
longer wear. Percale sheets
are lighter and have a more
luxurious feel. For quality

linens, look for threads
that are evenly woven and of
the same thickness. Check

sheeting for firm. compact
1,elvage edges and henis that
are straight with even stitch-
ing.

If you're thinking about
embroidered tablecloths,

placemats or napkins for the

4

ivel bed

4 Whether a piece is simple
ind elegant or ponderous and

Sirloin Steak is Kingly
monty was made in matching

rococo, it always is durable.
Victorian furniture conn-

Fate for Father Any Day sets for bedroom, dining
room and parlor. The sets, if
they can be found, are mix-

Fathrr's Day may be past, be readily identified by theedas successfuily as singleDieces in modern homes. Out-
blit chances are that father thin narrow buck bone.will think it's his day any- When preparing this sir" size pieces frequently are cut
tin,e When steak 34 served. 1[Iin sti·:ik. >:,int,ly use the

down - for example, the

'When the housewife asks for rt'gui:,tor of the range f o r
tow ering headboard of a

special menu requests ftorn broiling, I'!rier the steuk on carved walnut bed may be

fatherj she usltally doesti't the br„iler rack so the t r, p reduced by removing a two-
need to ask Dad his menu surfarr of a 1 inch steak is fool wide panel where it will
clit,ic=e' It usually will be 2 t€) 3 iricties frorii tlic, Ii,·:it ; :, be least noticeable. Pieces

2-inch sit·ak ...3 to 5 inches also prove adaptable to quite
strak. from the· 1*at. When one side different purposes than their

If this is the case in your is browned. season and turn original.
linnie, purchase asirloin and finish cooking on second The comniode pictured is
steak cut 1 inch thick. side. typical of the Victorian furni-

Steaks for broiling are nu- A 1-inch steak requiress 18 ture that has been restoped to
merouk.... there's the por- to 20 minutes for rat'i· steak: use today. This walnut corn-
terhouht, T-bone, rib, club 20 to 25 for nwdium. A 2-inch mode. made as part of a
and Icill loin in addition to steak ...30 to 135 minutes beclroorn Mel. nOW is used as
the sirk,in. The sirloin can for rare; 35 to 45 Initilltes for a side serving table in a Long

medium. Island dining room. The
nialching bureau has b e en

SAP NEWS adapted Mr use as, a side- VICTORIAN CONDIODE (1830-1870) now

Nylon-Cotton ST. ALBANS. Vt. (UP) - long drawer. two smaller
board. The commode's one used ah a side s,·rving table in dining ronni.

Franklin County Agrieultural nnes :ind sinall cupboard are pink is the inc,st coveted by Tuat particular period pro-Fabric Needs Agent lialph C. MiWilliums ideal for storing dining room collectors. The splash or (luced filt,liture that was im-
reported the ''best :u,p run in equipment. spatter rail act-„A.i the back posing and heavy, trimmed
years" despite the fact that The commode is walnut and the sides, also of nuu'ble with bc,·I,lied nioldings rath-

Tender Care the plastic pipelines tix,·d lo neer on the front of the nioved for the commride'b cenerously combined marble
"squirrels have bern tapping with sorne burl walnut ve- 4 or S inches high, wa>; re- cr III an rc,corn rarvings. and

speed the flow of sap." He drawers. Drawer pulls are present use· Cleaning und u ith u'nod. Black walnut,
Like "ham and eggs- and suggested that farinet-.i "tap the origiual, rather elaborate polishing thr walmil u·as thi· 111:,hogany ami r os ewood

"breaH · and butter," sonic a couple t,f trees and let the brass ones. The top is "pink" only restoration needed. wi·re the woods ®url through-
combinations are just natur- squirrcls take the sweet stuff nlarble, and this marble with This er)117,11„,1,---was made *,191 the entili Victorian pen-
als. :,5 from them." its brown streaked with faint during the,1850's or 1860's. od,

But then there are the.
duets:that seem to go together
-until they're mit to the test.
Textile manufacturers are
finding that some of the syn-
thetic and natural fibers they
con*ine into one fabric just
don'titurn out to be problem-
free Fnaterials.

Technicians point in par-
ticulitr to a fabric which coin-
bine54 nylon and eotton.

Th,4 Bfabric closely resembl-
es nhak·rial made of 100%
cottoth ' though it ordinarily ,=X ,=· /·= ,=X /7. ,='.-:ti

summer bride, make sure has h I ¢nore silky, shiny at)-
your'e getting embroidery. pearad¢e. Because it easily
Some of the "embroidery" is can be confused with cotton,

Suburban
ing and ran cause the edging rie th:,t would be given to

only glued to the fabric. One quite· often the same care is
washing can loosen the back- given to the nvlon-cotton fab-

to go down the drain. Inspect 100%1 4tton·
embroidery to make sure the Manufacturers sometime in-
edging is sewed on. eliM¢ the fiber content on

Whether buying bedroom, their garment labels. Thesebathroom or kitchen lineni serve ins a guide for tlie care
technicians at American In- that **ould be given to thestitute of Laundering advist· p,irtict¢lar itern. It is suggest-
shoppers to make sure that ed thal the label be left on a
the articles are colorfast, g:iribent so that it can easily
pre-shrunk and show' quillity be identified by the profes-construction. The Certified

-}AL Lor lai_ Ler 1 al_ .., Washable Seal assures the st<,nal undryman and given
buyer oI these qualities. propet care.

" Living

t

WHEN THE MERCURY gOARS 
,11,0
'ti

tieres A¥oys -LOILy 0_ 101 Wa-JOI MJ E-

_221=
.........2

ENJOY AN

...t*·2:-7.

.-U».

110 I[el¥ 0_e ctric Wateir jeatef Way
Air-Cool Ho e

.

even WI¢HOUT Aleeting Ground for 40 31l-ition 1)remns !11

House cleaning is so much easier, so much faster when there's tlenty
of hot water.

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's Super

Supply Plan, will provide round·the-clock hot water for cleaning and aU
 the rest of the family's needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT

for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only 'ixtric water hiatin .Ive you all these Important advantaps:

® Efficient-the heat goes into the ® Fast-new, more efficient heating
water units

® Install anywhere--d mot be ® Oute, shell-cool to the touch all
4

near a chimney over

® Lon life-meet Edison's rigid ® Edison maintains electrical parb
stan rds w,thout charge

® Automatic-all th, bme ® Safe-dean-quiet-modem

. 1 DETROIT EDISON
SaMVIS IOUTHEASTERN MICHIIAN

Air Conditioning
An air-conditioning unit will do the 

ready for such an improvement just , „, .17.-
vet - INSULATE WITH ZONO. -1,-U,.U,U-1
LITE. Keep your home up to 15 
degrem cooler Zonolite outlasts the 
life of your home!

we give you FRE
the only tool
you'll need!

ONLY
Free Edimate

enu'Fow f-1

1 H is *7'.42.

PLYMOUTH LUBER & COAL CO.
308 N. MAIN ll[ GL 3.4747
T " 1 .

It has been authoritatively estimated that over forty-
million people hopc some day to own and drive a
Cadillac car of their own.

And how wonderful it is to reflect on the number of
those dreams that have already come true.

For it is a nialler of record tlmt-over the past
decade :ilone-more than a million new Cadillacs were

delivered lo their proud and happy owners.

But the wonder should not be that Cadillac has
proved a wise inrestment for so many-bul that it
Would be a sound purchase for so many more.

STANDARD Of THE WORLD FOR

Light the Hhy M Safety-

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZ

BEGLINGER OLDSMOE

705 S. MAIN PLYMOUn

In original Coht, it is the rival of automobiles tlial
make no pretert.icm to Cadillac'* r.lilinenec.

L

In upkeep, it is a source of collitant satisfaction.

And in resale vallic, it is simply without counterpart.

So if one of th(,Ae forty million dreams is yours-you
ought to visit your dealer boon.

Ile'11 be happ,y to bhow you Callillac's new Fleet-
wood coacherafting-and to tell you about all the
models, including the Elderado Brciugham.

You'l] bc· st,rprised lo find what an tasy step it is
from dreaming ot a Cadillae-to driring one!

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

Aim }bur Headlighh

ED CADILLAC DEALER

MLE CADILLAC, INC.
GLenview 3-7500

--I -
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4 Thursday. June 19,1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL . Seek Money Gran# #0 Survey Communify Co//ege
Representatives from Ply- cal committee is called the Plymouth ; Superintendent'Toi

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS mouth. Livonia, Redford Un- Northwestern Wayne County Benton. Yates and board'of
ion und South Redford school Community College Study member Claude Snarey of Li- tri4

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH BOARD Plymouth to learn that the The survey staff will pro- sell Hilbert and board mem- we
districts rnet recently in Group. voni*; Superintendent Rus- C

survey preliminary to estab- ject future necessities by ber G(ir(lon Brocklehurst of Mr
lishing a community college studying population, enroll- Redor,1 Union school dis- del

in this area will not be com- ments, existing facilities and tricti; tand board members, Plj
pletrd before fall of 1959 and analyzing future growth and

Junp 4. 1958 ported hy Mr Sparks that the that $60,000 to finance the land use in the area, financ-
A regular t:,··etin,1 4,1 the Toun· Trr.,·-lirrr he .luth,Irl,ed to pay the survey is still being sought. ing and legislation. The par--

ship B•,ard H.,·. held al the Town- Areirlent Fund premium upon re
ship Hall Wed,jesday Jime 4, 1$158 .,1 ""Pt d a corret·ted bin carried The study group, composed ticiputing school districts Will

u„.. id,nin, %"y. of representative·* froin the cooperate with the surveyors
8 1,0 pm.

Prefent >4uperi 8,·r Lindmay. Mr,ved by Mr,4 11(,imes and qup above mentioned school dis-
in obtaining local data. .

Board Mt,Iifi*·16% H„tines, Bloon,e, ported hy Mt·% Broon- that the tricts and Clarenceville and The survey committee is

Nor,1, dil. h pa i k. atturney he In:.tructed to draw up Northvitle, has marked time presently organized with Dr

The· Ii,Inutps •,1 the• r•,gular meet an antentlment to the Dog Ord, since an October ineeting. Boicourt *79 diret„r. assisted
ing *,1 Ma> 7. 19!111 ·.vcre• ..ppr„ved i,ance Carried unantmously.

waiting word froni Di Ger. by a faculty advisory com  
.nd accepted as rf.,1 1,; the Clerk IVI,•ved by Mr. Normwn und sup ald Boic·ourt, director of Corn- "iittee frorn Wayne State

Mi,ved by Mt·j, 11% t,<,11,8 orid slip- p•,rted by Mr Sparks that Capt munity College Services at University. A consultation

r:re|vbe*till,,1' MWA U; MNAb:te='lf";tdfhM Wayne State University.
committee consists of Walter "
Siniminger of the University

b,Els a·. pre<•·itted In· Mr. 1.indsay. /.an „n June 17. 18. 19 and 20. 1,58 Dr. Boleourt WIll head the of Michigan: Max Smith of 
earned unal,imuu•ity. F C:trned unanimously. six county survey in coopera- Michigan State University: 4

Superw„,r 1.,nd·:ay reported a Muu•,1 by Mrs. Holmes and mup· tion with the University of and Ferris Crawford of Cobunum¢·atinn fri•m th, Civil Apro- portird 1,>· Mr Sparks that L,eul. Al Michigan, Michigan S t a.t O Michigan State DepartmentnautiC:> Acit},11•lst!.illon advir,Ing thal brights reque:11 to have June !«th Univer>;ity and the Michigan of Public Instruction. A pro-a light on Ihe f,ater lou·•r at Lake off be granted. Carried unantmous State Department of. Public fession:,1 staff will include aPonte Village would not be neces- ly Instruction.
sary Fullowing this ther• was a die director, technical assixtants,

Moved by Mrs. Hollnes and sup· cuts,on or the proposed addition  St·veral roundations have clerical personnel and spe-
ported by Mr. N,;rli,an that the the Townt.114} Hall been approached for funds to cial consultants. A citizens
electrical contractorti Wh,) 1,1,1 on Mr Lindsay prenented I lelter support the survey, with Eli advijory committee will bethe wiring he notit,p,1 .,eci,rilt,1«ly. ft-,11,1 the Wayne County Board 2,1 L illey (C'ornpany) and th e appointed from interested Carried unammoub ly. Health approving the propoced Mant Metropolitan Research Corp. areas.

A resolution w,18 prr,pi,Ked by tar>' talidldl at the dump located at of Detroit being the most At the meeting, all districtsMrs Htitines and st,plw.rted hy Mr 141*11 Haggerty.Sparks that the Flo.,1-rl .,crept the The Supervisor read communtea promising. A grant from Eli reported favorable reactions
agree,„ent offere,1 liv the City *,f tions froni several communities and I.illey i,; pendii,g arid the lat- froir, the pliblic in prelirnin-
Plymouth regarding rent.,1 of 644ter orxanuations which were accrpted 'tlkr, a new organization, 16 ary uppi'oaches. The average
h>'drants. und Placed on file. still in the formative stages. familv is thinking ahead to - , T

Ayes· Hilmes, Broome, Sparks, Ploved hy Mrs. Holmes and sup· Shotild foundation funds be the tinle when their children
Norman. ported by Mr Sparks that the meet· refused, the possibility of niay '*'ant to atterid college,

Nays: Lind..i,·. 1ng be adjourned. Carried unam joillt contributions from but will lack financial means
Motan carried. mously Time of adjournment Waz school districts and agencies or find that overerowded in-
Movid by Mrs. Bri,nme and Mtip. 10:37 PM. involved will be investigated. stitutions cannot handle

T h r specific educational them.

Official Proceedings Plymouth mint·d by the survey will the taxpayers would be will- ' e. '1
needs for this area as deter- It was also indicated that

chart the course taken in ing to bear higher taxes to .
-

planning a community col- helo sunnort the college. This• L A,%17¤'PAlT '1-" -

rn Kirby and Lois Forter Planning Group; and Carroll Southeastern Michigan, rea- ment was evident.
South Redford school dis- Munshaw of the Wayne Coun- lized that the establishment If and when a community 
1 ty Board of Education. Local of a community college pos- college district is established
)ther interested parties interest was evidenced by the ed problems which went far in this area, It will be neees-
re Robert Webber and presence of Mr. and Mrs. beyond one school district or sary to obtain enabling legis-
s. Warren Worth, presir. Charles Latter of Plymouth. even one county. Because of lation for statutory change.
it and secretary of the: The local study group,the inter-relationships be- The Northwestern stud,f
nnou ,ng with other groups in tween the many school dis- group will meet in Livonia

tricts in the Southeastern when Dr. Boicourt has more
Metropolitan Area, the desir- definite information on a

 1, ability of cooperative plan- grant and progress of the sur-nin,Y fny• lanc,-ronUB develop- vey

Notice To

-- - 1 Property Owners ,

WEEDS AND GRASSES

 To BE CUT ON LOTS IN
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

On or before July 1 all vacant lots in the City of
Plymouth are to be cut by the property owners.
Failure to comply with this notice and Ordinance

C.
No. 222 of the City of Plymouth, Michigan
means that the City will enter upon the lots and i
mow the weeds and grasses and bill property '
owners for the service.

..

r

City Commission Despite the absenceofa q,wstic,nnaire circulated th fentkd to 'Webelo Drin, Pack 293, Robert Van Meter. Behind the cubs shortly after July 1,1958 without further notice.
lege. information was obtained bv

.. Fi, al,•r,R,lini, u..A was pre- and their assistant Cubmaster, The City will begin mowing all unmowed lots

Monday, M.e. 19, 1938 an Monday, May 26, 1958 at 9:30 money, Wayne State will take Redford Township PTA Bird School, by the V.F.W. Auxilia- are Auxiliary members and Mrs.

A regular meeting of the City P.M. to consider the fullowmi : the initiative in organizing re- groups, Mother.'s Clubs and ry qreceding the Memarial Day Bernice Kopenski, patriotic in- Kenneth E. Way
Commi«ion was held in the Com· L Adoption of 1958-59 Budget search, hoping a grant will rivic organizations - before
mission Chamber of the City H.,lJ 2. Resolution re depohituries. come through· The survey, the economic pinch.

parade. Mrs. Eileen Williams, structor, and Mrs. LeMay Smith,

on Wonday May u 1958 at 730 1 Resolution re fire protection. already partially underway, Clareneeville and Northville Americanism Chairman, is shown president. City Clerk

P M.
PRESENT: C„mnis. Hartmann, will cover the "Southeastern have expressed interest in making the presentation to Cubs

PRESENT· Comms. Hartntann. Wheat. Sineock. Terry, Wernette and Metropolitan' Area," inc'lud-the community college and
Roberts, St,ear, Sincock, Terry and Mayor Guenther.
Wernette

ABSENT: Comm Roberts. ing six counties: Wayne, Wayne has indicated that i

ABSENT: Mayor Guenther.
The absence of Comm. Roberts Washtenaw, Oakland, Mon-they will throw in with Dear- . 1

Since Mayor C„enther was out of was excused by the Commission. ·roe, Marc)rnb and Livingston. born's program -
town. his absence wal excused M- The matter of the adopt,on of the The survey will determine Present at the Plymouth

tbe („iimisswn arul Alavor Prd- proposed 1958-59 budget and the the need for community col- meeting were Superinten- '
tem Stneock presided at the meet· resolution re depositories was post· leges in the large area and dent of Schools Rugsell Isbis-
in/

pon•ad unt,1 the next regular meet- relate the findings to the 10- ter and school board mem- .
Moved by Comm, Shear and sup· Ing cal groups. Officially the 10- bet Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing of

ported by Conim. Ijartmatin that The City Manager reported con-
L .

the minutes of the regular meeting cerning the agreement reached with
of May 5. 1958 and the adjourned the Gaylord Container Corp<,ration
regular meeting of May 12. 1958 be on General Drive. Plymouth Town- erican Legion Elects OfficersAm
approved as written. ship, relative to fire protection 10

Carried uni,nowsly be supplied by the City of Ply-
Moved by Comm. Terry anc! sup-

moi,th

ported by Comm. fNernette that the
The following resolution was of- For Local Post, District Auxiliory

6../ A- 7 ..* tira/na**a (-- ....1-

DRIVE IN FOR
T

bills, in the amount of $58.074 61,
ar ..u .0 Lu.:11.1 ...11..... ...U-„F . I' ......illill'llit-

mi, auritted by the auditing commit-
ported by Comm. Terry:

tee, be allowed and warrants WHEREAS, the Gaylord Contain-
Succeeding Harry Burleson distrift executive committee. i

drawn - er Company has agreed to pay tor
as Commander of Passage- Out-going president, Armetta 1 0

Carr,•41 unanimoush· the City of Plymouth for fire pro- Gaydr Post No. 391, Ameri: Nevins, was elected to repre-tert,on a fee annually In advance Can Legion, is Donald King- sent the district aR delegate
The Clerk presented the following beginning June 1. 1958. based upon horn, who was elected re- to the National Convention in ,1 ¥ -IT- Illi

reports for the month 01 April: the formula of the ratio of the cently to head the local post Chicago, with Mrs. Maxine POWERB„ilding & 9.,fely, D P.W.. Engi. yearly city budget fur the lire for 1958-59 Kunz a,alternate. i
neer,ng & PI.,nnint Fire. Health, department to the total of the as· Others elected to serve with Plymouth Auxiliary mem-Municipal Courl. Police, Treasurer sessed valuation of the city mul·
and Water Meter Departine•nt. - tiplied *y the combined assessed 'Kinghorn were: Martin Shini- bers attending the meetingMoved 1,; Comm. Hartin.mn and valuation of the premises and the berger, semor vice command- were Gwen Holcombe, Melva '  supported hx Coinni. Terry ttiat t perso„al wopert, of tbe Gaylord er: Harry Taylor. junior vice Gardner. Maxine Kilnz, Adah r
above reports be accepted and. Container Corporation adjusted to commander ;Wilbur( Bill) Langmaid and Fern Burleson.
placed un lite comparable city asses-1 vatua- Clark, finance officer: Albert The annual reports were also U

Carried unanimously. tanns. und . Holcornbe,chaplain; given at this meeting.
Superviror Witknwck, orally pre- W}IRREAS, in addition to the nnaymond Gardner, historian; Next regular district Auxil-

sented his report for April, 1458 M.,1,1 fee they have agreed to pay and Richard Sackett as ser- iary meeting will be next
The Clerk presented a commtint- the rit> One Hundred Dollars

eauon from the Wavne County ($100.00 for the first hour. or frar- geant-at-arms. Clark and September with the District
Drain Commi:,unn regarding the tion thereof, fur each piece of fire Gardner were re-elected to Installation of Officers to be
tiling of the Tonquish Creek. The 41}paralug sent to the premises their respective posts. Adju- held sometime in August.
letter was ordered accepted and anrl Thirty-five Dollarlt (*3500). tant will be appointed ®by The District Legion will ,
placed on file. per hour, or fraction thereof, for Kinghorn at a later date. hold election of officers on
. The Clerk presented a communt each piece of fire apparatus for Harry Bulreson and Robert Friday, June 27, 8 p.m. at
cation from the }'I>·,iouth Town- each succeeding hour. and
*hlp Board requesting changes in WHEREAS. the Commission of Wilson were elected delegates Redlord-Township Post home 1 7--
the Hydrant Rental Agreement. the City of Plymouth, in exercise to serve with the commander- on Beech Road.

Moved by Coinm. Shear und sup- of its nound discretion, beliwes elect at the district and state

70_VIE :mtoffifetfitinatbe catvrenttinel,Agtbe rletoe
MILES

Commirs ion re-affirtn the resolution tion to the Gaylord Container combe, Richard Sackett and 1 ! How Alice: UPasfed March 3, 1958 which au- *impany owned property outside Harry Taylor will serve as
thorized the Mayor ancl Clerk to the corporate limits of the City of

by Plymouth Township. NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE· to represent the Inembership-
Carried unanimously. SOLVED that upon payment of at-large at executive meetings

Hers follows lengthy resoluOons the aforesaid annual fee, the City were Vern Miller and Leo  Ul i
accepting the City Manager's re- of Plymouth Fire Department will Speers.
Ports relative to paving projects to extend protection to the Gaylord

be specially assessed ami setting Container Company in the same Joint installation with the ,
hearings for June 9. 1958 for 730 n,anner as risks within the limits auxiliary ceremonies will be 9 · .
P.M. on the following projects. said of the City of Plymouth. and held Wednesday, July 2, 8 -'--
ref}rts and re,;olutiong being open BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED, p.in, at the Elks Club. The. 4 , ILA--

for examination at the City Hall: that. should this resolution. be re- 17th District Ritual Team will
Hartsough curb. gutter and pave. scinded. which right is reserved, perform the installation of the  / i -

ment, Main to Cootidge the City Clerk is hereby instruct· Post. The public is cordially , /. cket yourr lavng-Maple Avenue curb. gutter and ed tn so notify the Michigan In- invited. .*. "Ulpaving. Sheldon Road to Harvey spection Bureau.

Park Plnre curb, gutter and pave. Carried unanimously. ' Maxine Kunz of the local
ment, Evergreen to Mckinley Moved by Comm. Hartmann and unit was erected to serve as ...BUT 09 FACE Ir f 

Elm & Wing Streets curb, gutter supported by Comm. Wernette that President of the 17th District i
and paving. Evergreen to S, H ar· the rneeting be adjournecl. Auxiliary for 1958-59 at the rulsyfieylivehe-Carried unanimously. annual election meeting,vey

Evergreen Avinue eurh, gutter Time of adjournment was 9.33 Others elected to serve the / All)*t 8,5 0 Dc©kit or·
and pavin£ Elm to Ann Arbor P'M,
Trail Harold Guenther district with Mrs. Kunz are: mt-McK,nley Avenue curb. gutte m.· Mayor vice-president. Melva Gard-
and paving. Elm to Ann Arbor Kenneth Way ner, Plymouth ; treasurer,
Trail Clerk Betty Willux, Livonia; chap- 0

gutter, +aving and recapping, and historian, Vera Tubbs, ,-1  PL
Burroughs lu Ann Artior Road Redford Township. Secretary .21 1

Sutherland Avenue rurb, gutter and sergeant-at-arms wilt be
and paving. S Main to McKIn- appointed at a later date, by *
1ey.

The Clerk presented a recommen·
dation b¥ the City Ma,1.,ger that
because of a petition frmn fourteen
property owners on Lit,erty and
York Streest between N Mill and

the CAORR. requesting that no
pavement he constructed on suld
*treets. the mattrr of paung be de.
ferred until the netghborhood con·
servation and Urban Renew.d Pro-

grams could be deter,mned.

Moved by Comm. Terri and up-
ported by Comm. Harlmann that
the original petition for paung be
Ubled

M„ved by Comm. Hartinann and

supported by C,m„n. Shear that the
pregent city pi,licy regarding the
number of lavern licenal, be Inam.

tained should the electorate ap=

prove the sale of liquor by the
glass. Liquor ],cenxes would be lim.
tted to the three prement hokier, of
tavern licenses.

Carried unanimously.
Ralph Lorenz of the Mayflower

Hotel protested the demand charge
provisions of the prop©sed Air Con-
ditioning Ormnance. He felt that

there should be no penalty applied
on the present u,ers of a water.
type air conditioners and that fu-

ture installations of air conditioning

ur nitallabons 01 air conditioning

units be limited to refrgerant t>pes

The Commifilon directed the City

Manager and City Attorney to draw
dup a proposed Air Gun Ordinance,
covering the use of air guns. air
rift. and mechankal sling Ihou.

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and
iupported Uy Comm. Shear that the
metting be adjourned.

Carried unanimously
Time of adjournment was 8.20

PM

Harold Guenther 
Mayor

Kenneth Way
Clerk

Monday. May 26, 1968

A special meeting of the City
Col•mJ,-3 wam held in U. Cogn·
m#. Cham,V *JA' gly NAUL

LEGAL

NOTICES

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE

No 461-317
In the Matter of the Estate of Ed-

Mon O Huston, Deceased.

Notice tz hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re-

quired to present their claims. in
writing and under oath. to said
Court at the Probate Oince in the

City of Detroit. In laid County. and
to serve a Copy thereof upon AUS-
TIN WHIPPLE. ADMINISTRATOR

WITH WILL At™EXED 01 said es-
tate, at 939 Penniman Avenue. Pty-
mouth, Michigan, on or before the
30th day of July, A D 1001. and that
such claims will be heard by sald
court. before Judge James M. Sex-
toe In Court Room No. illl. City
County Building in the Clty of De-
trolt. in said County, on the 30th
day of July. A D. 198*. at two-thir
ty dclock in the aftornood
Dated May 19, 1988

JAMES H SEXTON.
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared thi foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the malne to he a correct

transcript of such original record.
Dat-1 M ly 10. 1018

ALLEN R EDISON.
Deputy Pribi Reester

Published M PLYMOUTH MAIL

once e ach week for three weelia luc

5.-vity• within thirty days from

the president.elect.Gussie Shannon, Redford. (67=*:=<ib
Hazel Wright, Northvilte, and - #Ctoo.-1....21

.....1 1.....
Marie Kidle. Rosedale Park, / -)Ar<- ---·-n,I„„
were elected to serve on the ' .,AL:

Notice Of Registration
There's nothing quite like MILE-maker for extra power,

Gineral Prima•, Ele€tn for eztra miles at the low, regular price.

City el PI,meuth, Michi,an | Here's the regular gasoline that customers call for reg- i
, . ularly. Users of other brands are also turning to M ILE-

Notice is hereby given that regist,alions of qualified eleelors !
for the General Primary Election to be held Tuesday, August  maker for 3-m-0-0-t-h ping-free performance in stand-
5, 1958, will be taken al the office of the City Clerk, Mon- lard compression engines. MILE-maker honestly meets (
ralydathr Thustl:rT Y 2 .C., 15 :0 aldM 'nio 1 the Power-mileage needs of more can than any other
Monday, July 7, 1958. The Clerk's office will remain open
until 8:09 P.M. on Monday, July 7,1958 to receive registra- regular in the Midwest.
lions and after said hour, no further registrations will be ..
receivid for the August 5, 1958 General Primary Election. Try a tanul ... count the added miles and take the.
Publication of this notice is required by State Law which pro- 4
vides that no Clerk shall register any person during the 30 i added savings MmE-maker gives you.
day period preceding any election. i /
Qualifications for registration Bre es follows: Applicant must
be a citizen of the United States, at least 21 years of age, 0
resident of the City of Plymouth for at least 30 days prior
to thi Election and a resident of the Slate of Michigan for
at least 6 months.

Qualified Electors who are now properly registered with the MHONCity Clerk wi I I not have to re-register.

Kenneth E. Way
C»y Clerk

M

SUPER* GASOUNE

..

POWER TONIC

FOR TODAY'S CARS ··
To get the moet from your high-compression
engine, treat yourself and your car to SUPER- M
...the super gasoline that's a real power tonie. 6
Nolaoging aoileration when passing is neo- ,
sary:ssno sputter on the toughest hills i,,  .
and all the power you'll over need for easy , .
cruising and top miteao, al larg trip& At all '
Marathon ataljoll

'¢

Home of SUPER-M and MILE-,naker *801*ma

C...........

1
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i P. Clarence Long Assumes Duties
'' , 1  ....1

1 As Pastor of Adventist Church
' Plymouth:
High School1.'ll >

BY LIZ ]

School closes on June 19, al-
though the seniors were finished at 11:30 on Fridav,
Juile 6. (Didnt you w,indbr

- what hit the town? A Some of
Lhe seniors exercised their

..........., new freedom by d, liberately
, taking a long tim,.· to eat
unch and then shopping be
yond- their "usual tune for]

- -- , I. _ _- 1 2 . . T

Villill'll /04..../......1

1"

. k "te .
.

/1 .

leave fur England in August
on te achir exchange pro-
gram. Have a nice time ...
twfuit elf'. )'

Returning Home

While we're. seeing thesf
P·"pk· off fr,r the summer,
we #14 11:1 R U) 1,!1 1 x„,tle-
N'nat !1931 Confl-Ily In „ 11 l' ill

LEAVING HERE in August for England return. li was a 101 (li lun Cierman friend, K!:,us I):trup.
or sonte of thexe crazy-nlix- Uve will inils hitn and con L 1

where ht· will exchange classroomv with another ·d up seniors to w'atch those'ottly hope th:,t he will conY
r,f math trac her is Watter Goodwin. 'poor underclassmen' <curry back for a vifit snineday

back to afternoon classes. cood-by for now, Nick, b 11 ,

Plymouth High to Exchange In,1.detraidon't f,Il Farewell ---
·¢i,et Plunouth. O.K.?

U'„11 u·ith 1,11 thr·:p ,¥nnrl -

I -- - --- --- ...

h,G cr
P. Clarence Long, who for/ 1 he past three years has serv-

4 as District Leader of ele-

ien churches and personally
iastored the Cadillac,Lake
Jity, Marion and Manton
;eventh - day Adventist
ihorches arrived here to take
harge of the Plymouth and
3elleville area. lie succeeds
derton Henry who was recent-
ly transferred to the Cadilitic

1/: List

...

The new pastor iq a native
)f Canada, having been born
it Coboconk, Ontario. He at-
ended Oshawa Missionary
College, in Ontario. His first
pastorate was in the Ontario-
Quebec Conference heading
ip the Sudhurv district, then

on to the Eastern Townships
. - ---- 

Math Teacher with Englan
' i A Plymouth High School'he received word that he w

math teacher will exchange selected.
¢lassrooms next year with a Teaching in England. Go
leacher from Mansfield, Eng- win feels, will give him
)ind, under a program ar- chance to compare the ec
anged by the Department of cational systems. He fee

liealth, Education and Wel- that both of the school sl
a re tems of the United State,1 a

t Walter Goodwin, a teacher England have something 01
iere for 16 years, will leave standing to offer and that

August for England where compromise program nug
will instruct'math classes ibe worthwhile.

a year. Coming here will There will be 100 exchan

§e Cyril Robert Atfield, 50- telchers going to the Unit
year-old teacher at Ravens- Kingdom next fall. They a

ale School in Mansfield selected not only for thu
teaching ability, but also

i Goodwin had applied for their sociological and poli
te exchange four yealt ago. cal outlook. "Each of us w
Defore the program was be- be unofficial ambassadors
gun. He took both written and Goodwrn pointed out. .
oral tests at that time and The Plymouth leacher w
Gadn't heard anything about leave here August 7 for N,
0 until recently. Last week York for orientation- He w

sail on the USS United Stat

August 8. Going along will
L.- -_/ 1 _/_ '

a¢

Hough Extension Group loy Scouts WinfL- ---_ il -... ' Aili----

E

OI Wuenec. ln 1951 he went to
Alberta and headed the Cal-1-Yary area and from there he
came to Cadillac in 1955.

Mrs. Long also attended P. Clarence Long
Oshawa M issionary College·

The Longs have three chil-
EXPERIENCEdren Dennis, age 16, who

·will be attending Adelphian RUTLAND, Vt. (UP) u.
Academy, Holly, Mich.,the
coming fall term ; Sylvia, 13 : ,Students in the freshman civ-
and Clarissa, 7, who will ati ics class at Fair Haven High
tend the Southfield Junior School met in Rutland Muni-
Academy in Detroit. cipal Court for a first-h a nd

lesson in citizen responsibili-
Pastor Long and family are ty. Two of their teen-age

residing at 30937 Beechnut, schoolinates were on trial forWayne. speeding.
IL-1 I

£'ij)bATAA

...

compliments of Mer Palmer
and Janet Spigart·lli. This i<

 the first experiment with·m,·h a project, and we cer-
tainly hope it is sure,ssful.

At th,.i,nior Farewell As-
,as Gembly 2!IMJune 3, 21 students
Xi-

received honor keys,

Cheerleaders Chosen
lu-
1 s Congratulations to the fol-

lowing Successful candirlatrs
i.t in the rheerleading tryout.i
at. Mer Palmer, Bette Argo, Liz
- Calhoun, Jill Clarke, Karen

'Itt West, and Mavis Williams,
' This is the Varsity 'yell' ge squad for next season.
ed The J-V Squad wili ronsist
re of Barbara Booth, Nancy At.
pir ford, Sally Widmaier, Nancv
on Quimet, PeRRy Jenkins, and
ti- Karen Rank.
ill

0 Going to Work
Pete Signorelli, Editor of the

111 Plythean, and Gloria Bowles,
'W editor of the Pilgrim Prints,
111 will attend summer workshop
es sessions. Pete will spend two
be weeks at M.S.U. while Gloria

by'>4, I will also ':ay xecind-by u
Ito this Hpnee as school closes'
f.ind by the way, I graduate.) |
I hope whoever writrq thid
column m·xt year will have'
as much fun as I have had.

Thanks for being such loyal
rearien ...Be good. every-
one.

inot)ses •ew vITHers

Mi·;. lor,11.·in Klnenhani-
mer waq hostiss to the Hnugh
rxtrlifilt' urritip, spr,ns.ired
by the Mi,·hig:in State Uni-
vrr:it 3- ('{ f'perative extension
M¢,1 Vii'r.

N,n' r,[fi,·0·1·i are: Mrs. Roy
Sehultz. chair inan: Mrs.
Georm' Krnmitz. vice c·hair-
man: Mrs. Willi:un Semplin-
er, leader; M ro. Miltrin Rowe,
sreretary - trrasurer ; Mrs.
James Allor, comintinity
chairman: Mrs. Donald

MANY SATURDAY afternoons
of hard work building the log cabin
al,ove paid uff for the Boy Scolitx of
Troop 298, Canton Township. They
took the first place blue ribbon at
the Scouting Exposition in Detroit
for their display in the Pioneering

Canton Center E

Blue Ribbon for I
Boy ficout Tro,p 298 from Troop 298 is

Canton Center touk first place the Canton (Ton
in the Reventh DiNtrict :it the It consists „f a
St:tte FAirgrounds during the lies. The boys
Scout;ing Exposition held from social evJune 6-A. paneake suppe

The lioop was presented a i Ove:Im Korials.

Blue Ribbon award for a log-# - Troop mr·etin,
cabin t·*ltibit. They were alwlt] Canton T,designated "star unit" of 1958 h1, ecirner of
and re¢eived a Gold StarSheldon Iloads,Award for being one of the nhl|ne k./.,J

category. Pictured working on the
cal,in are below, 1. to r., 1, ouis
Wright. James and Date Edwards,
Al Roberts, Ronald Runk and Don-
aid St amber. Above, 1, to r., are
C harles Provow, Don Avery and
Rob Williams.

Pioneer DisPIay
sponsored hv Cassel Harper And Bill Rank.
iniumity Club. The Scouting,Exposition is
bout 14 famb a Detroit Area event with
earn mone,· troops participating from De-

pitts such as troit and Wiiyne County.
rs and ice-1

1

ts are held at Albion Con/ers BA
iwnship Fire

errddes and On Margaret BurrThe group in-
nis aunr ana uncle wno ilvea will be at U. of M. for 12 Schmirti. reere:,tion leader: 1.......L . W.''. 1 1 .Im Gallimore Margaret Ann Burr, daugh-w ith him i n Ann A rbor. days. and Mirs, Hiram Godwin fi.rst to register for the expo-'Thool 7'ruesdell, Cherryhill, ter of Mr. and Mrs. George,Mansfield is a city of 50,000 news rehort. ' sition.

Plymouth Junior High. Belle- S. Burr, 1463 Sheridan Ave.,people 140 miles north of Bon Voyage
The group will gather at Troop members constructed ville, and St. Mary'S oftreceived a bachelor of artsLondon. Goodwin teaches two $ Bon Voyage to PH,9'ers River:ide Park c, n June '

logs. They drilled the holes irc,ops in District No. 7 of the certificate from Albion Cole
21 benches out of slab wood Ind Wayne. Troop 298 is one of hdegree and a state teachers o w.ljo are traveling tr, 1@11'rr,y,e fc,r :1 fliti,ilv i,ic.lii,3 sittit,i·r.Ints summer. Ann Hulsing, :wid put the benches together Detroit Council, lege June 9.

L C.L--1 0..._.--.-                                               / / rL I 1- -Al--Jl-- /163-- _L
393!-M :?ll M. 5?thing _in David Graves, Sue Campbell, u..._ · with wooden pegs which they 4*13 .44 A t /yi

j

r

,/'4§'al,u WU 1. ./r v.10LI'lls Betty Carless, Joan Izett, nvulln qu•oui •cumon also made at the campsite 1 LUUp 11,#luerS Illl-lulle nalpfl vvillic uitt:Ikulitg miujun sne

teacher will be given the Carole North and Marty
Thorpe and Harold Voss. ax- ety, Women's Atheletic As-

Thu,v also started erection of L. Lent·r. srout,nester; John participated in Choral Soci-
7gmUY+W. 2;72;ninth grade algebra classes: Shoemaker will invade the will ' another cabin which wasExchange teachers remain . 91*tant scoutrnasters, cora- sociation, Student Council,on the payroll of their home continent very soon. Walter infc,rmation will be given la. shown to many of the 161,000 nlitteeirten Robert Williams, Y.W.C.A. and Delta Zeta sor-

school system, For this rea- Goodwin, math teacher, will ter.son, visiting teachers usually I visitors at the exposition. - IGrant Ridley, Art Edwards, ority.*--

have a tight budget trying to TOP ENTERTAINMENT-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV Air Conditioning-remporoturis mode te ord«- % 1.1
get along on their foreign sa' and th. Pot Boon. Chevy Showroorn-weekly on ABC-IV for all-weather comtort. Got o domonstrotionl
aries with American prices -

Good-n laught a year m ,
Bloomfield Hills before com-

Turkey Trot-
Withoui Music

ing to Plymouth in 1942. He
has an AB digr- from Eis-
torn Michigan Ind a MA de
gre• from Columbia.

Goodwin is the third Pty.
mouth teacher who will be•
heading for foreign soil next
fall. Bertha Anderson, first
grade teacher at Smith
school, will teach in an Amer-
ican school in Germany,
while William Foster, Stark-
weather sixth grade teacher,
will go to Northern Rhodesia
under the Fulbright grant to
teach in college.

.

James Houk Wins

3-Year Scholarship
James C. Houk. Jr.. of Ply-

mouth, has been granted a
Consumers Power Company
engineering scholarship at
the Michigan College of Min-
ing and Technology, Hough-
ton. 'District Manager W. L.
Whitfield, of the company's
West Wayne Dislrict,an-
nounced.

Whitfield said the award
was announced by Dean Leo
F. Duggan, chairman 014* h e
Tech scholarship committee.
This is a three-year scholar-
ship which will pay Mr. Houk
$650 each year.

Houk, a sophomore. was
chosen on the basis of Mis

general ability and his excel-
lent freshman record, which
places him among the top 20
students in his class, accord-
ing to Whitfield. The student
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Houk, 346 Irvin.

Consumers Power Com-

pany awards engineering
scholarships at each Michi-
gan school with recognized
engineering courses as part
of its general scholarship
program. It also awards 19
scholarships each year to
freshmen at pach of 19 liber-
al arts universities and col-
leges in the state. Consumers
furnishes the funds for the
program, which is adminis-
tered by each school itself.

I sit -. 44 Joe Marsh

MES H. WEBER,

,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Weber of 41112
Thuer Court, will be
granted a H.S. degree
in electrical engineer-
ing from Michigan Col-
lege of NI ining and
Technology in Houghton
at commencement ex-

ercises June 15. He at-

tended the University
of Michigan for one
year before enrolling at
Michigan Te,h. While at
Michigan Tech he was a
member of Phi Eta Sig-
ma, a national honorary
scholastic fraternity.

Hiram College Grants
84 to Richard Rowe

:hard Rowe, son of Mr.
Mrs. Milton S. Rowe,
, Ford ·Rd., Plymouth,

received a bachelor's degree
in English-Drama from Hi.
ram College at .the com.
inencement service in Hiram,
4). on June 8.

While a student at Hiram,
he was active in dramatics.
and was a member of the

Patterns staff and Alpha
Society. He is a 1946 graduate
of Fordson High school.

Membership in the Alpha So-
dirty is the highest scholastic
9nor which can come to a
student at Hiram, and de-
pends entirely upon the quali-
ty of academic work. To be-
ome eligible for membership
£ senior must have attained
a cumulative average of at
least 3.50. (A) by April of the
senior year.

Rowe was also named for

department honors in English,
speech and drama.
--

1

1 Rom where

You can't help but come out ahead.' That beautiful 1

seven other pr

sedans, hardt

Here's the 'most thoroughtv new CaT in wagons, is pric,

parable models

its class. Loiver, wider, longer, loaded three. And ther(

nothing su nice i

with new idea Tight (LouiE to its Title. get the finer cral

by Fisher. the to

of a lacquer IiiYet Chevrolet is the lou'est priced Of incredibly snnot

Coil suspension

the low-priced three in the models most have a real air
I ..

people buv.'*

In the models most people blt

CHIEVY (301

1 .

.

:

k

t

famous handling ease-thethorte,t

turning radius of any of the low-
priced three. Engines? There are five
Vws to choose from-all available

in all models. The new Chevrolet

is loaded with features that other

cars in its field just wish they had
-and brings them to you at sur-
prisingly low prices besides ! Your
Chevrolet dealer will be more than

glad to prove it !

C:11£11{mfr

Lim

cost option. ¥ 011 also enjoy l..hevy'S The only all-neu·ear in the lou,-price)!•Id

*BASED ON LIST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MODELS

U

=C, AI

The Bel Ait 4-Door Sedan with Body by Ftshor.
Every window of every Chevrolet is Safety plot. Gla••

i I ME

mrf-FY.ng„

4*l
. · i Liki .1.41 1-LJ .'6-1 Ul.k'-4 I..- 2=- 'ST --

' 1_/1 11*1-1,641.L.66.k,W.LU.U.6,61..
..1 LAI. .,·

1.1/&...'-

. . . . 1,, 1 LU LAL,J 11-1.11 ,-1.A -- lt"''

T

1 7 :*314 ur". ·.. C.

DON'T
WASTE,

MONEY !
Get a WHALE of a lot

MORE HOT WATER

for a WHALE of a lot

LESS MONEY... with GAS

for this new

I fast recovery

30 gal. model

HANDLEY-
BROWN

$ 759
..

Swift. il,her M. 8 -W ...,
9 move WI tarkeys te a fr-h

feediN place. twice a week.

He constructed a "rolling"
fence by welding wheels to his
fence posts. Each wheel h- a

sturd, braking device to k-p

the fence from moving, once a

suitable range is found. 0
Swifty explains, "this solves

the problem of taking dowi

woven wire, pulling up posts

and re-setting them again."

Wow, he just hooks his trietors
to both ends of the fence, and

rell• U away.

-ve, happelis wheiye. *ele-

10'/ liell t. ... I.A..4. 01
He- That: trne i • Ill•-

I'll-.4•4 abllt ./r /0/h-

boni •00*= eve• W the, /1/-

•=l e-*. mill.

uway• eh•-- Ieed-te- B.t we
respeet each othen preletente.
and die 7 "fence in" each Al,1/'i

r . G as Water H eater

LOWIEST PRIC..1

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
.

ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.
345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN GLenview 3-4600

. and

Bull

NOVI
,

vith a Glass - lined Tank

a 10 year Protection PI
SAVE ON PURCHASE PRICE
SAVE ON INSTALLATION

 SAVE ON OPERATING COST
SAVE ON MAINTENANCE

•G /047-30

CONSUMERSPOWERCOMPAN
Cepy•.U. 1968. U.-4 S-.. k..... 1.0.4...

r

,

1
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Michigan Mirror

MICHIGAN is running out of land.
No one expects a panic in the life-

time of people now on the premises,
but early signs of a space shortage
have brought new wrinkles to the
brows of farm experts and highway
builders.

Experts report the problem is fan-
ning out from southeastern Michigan
which has developed from one large
city, Detroit, into a massed metropoli-
tan area

Michigan State University and
state government both are tackling the
problem.

Agriculturalists wince every time
a new industry or residential subdivi-
sion takes over chunks of rich farm
land.

Not Enough Land

A il

¥armin' U#

r

\r
47 i ,

/. 1

¥.-+S 9

voiceless thousands of motorists wait- &2h, 4h
ing impatiently for new and more effi- /1.; \
cient roads," said Highway Commis- r., 12 - -
sioner John C. Mackie. +Ne:*.'

Property owners whose businesses •ty -7
and private property interests will be #*..

...r

disrupted have their side of the story, 22¢*Uf;'£
too. el • - -"

In addition to using part of their 214
property - for which they will be re- ti
imbursed fairly - relocated trunklines EN
will bypass the businesses which de- 2.04
pended upon traffic.

¥11 of this property used for public k,>1
purposes, highways and state parks, /
will be taken off locaI tax assessment pit,_,
rolls, threatening financial crises for etAUMS
local governments. -f=

These are the problems faced by v:· ,
future generations in Michigan.

Jt _.15 1

Views and /f Your Name /s 'REGINALb'
Reviews By Ann Reynolds, Ph.D. itrongholds of Medina portant victorM; among

This name is often ind Mecca. I the Christians taken pris-Nikita S. Khrushchev. Sovi-
shortened to "Reg" oret Premier, commenting on „ Sultan Saladin, the oner' was Reginald. Sala.

the recent launching of t he Reggy"; the way today great Mosteum warrior, din, in spite of his vow,
new Russian Sputnik : "They points toward s h o r t e r admired even by his ene. was ready to spar ehis life(the United States ) will need names. And so
very many satellites the size "Reg" mies fQr his courage and on condition he became a
of oranges in order to catch sounds as M it had been fairness, drove Reginald Moslem. This Reginald
up with the Soviet Union. „ coined today. Actually it from his lands. And then refused. And so he was

J. Foster Duties. 'Secretary is almost one hundred Reginald forgot of being a put to death. and having
of State: "The reneival of the years old. It turned up in noble knight. He became been killed by the Infi-Reciprocal Trade Agree- a novel by the title "Love a highway robber, prey- dels, he came to be re-ments legislaticn is necessary
both for our economic wel- me little, love me long," ing on the trade route be- garded as a martvr. His
fare and for our peace." published in 1859. The tween Damascus and steadfastness brought

Dr. Abdel Mon•im •1-Kai- author was the English Egypt. Not only did he honor to the name "Regi-
iouny. Minister of Economy novelist Charles Reade.
and Trade for the Egyptian cause his own downfall by nald."
section of the United Arab "Reginald" is a compo- this, he also endangered (Want to know about
Republic: "I see no reason site of two words. Old the four years truce that other names? Of mem-
why the World Bank should English sbolled it "Reg- had been reached be- bers of your family and of
not help to finance Suez Can- enwcald"; the two words tween the Crusaders and friends? Write to Dr. Rey-al improvements.

Dr. Israel Goldsloin of New it consists of are identical the Moslems. In 1186 he nolds. care of this paper.
York, President of the Ameri. in meaning. both signify- was fool-hardy enpugh to If you prefer a personal
can Jewish Congress: speak- ing "power" or "rnight." attack a caravan' with reply please enclose a
ing of Gamal Abdel Na••Ir.This way *'Reginald" vhich the sister of Sala- self-addressed, shmrelPresident of the United Arab
Republic: "Once again it be- seems well suited for the d: was traveling. Now envelope.)
comes necessary to caution stronger sex; incidental- Saladin made the: solem
our State Department that ly, no woman's name was vow that he'd kill Regi-

¥ I .State officials are worried that in- tne Irult oi appeasement is ever fashioned from it. nald if he ever would lay than one-twentieth the area ofdustry, which now provides more lei-
Alinougn japan nas less

.'usually bitter humiliation."
the United States, the Japan.sure for the working man, will create EXTENSION OF PROBATION ,. Thomas S. Gates, Jr., Sec- Related to "Reginald" hands on him.

problems by using land that should be theory to another troublesome area of retary of the Navy: "T heis "R onald," formerly One year later near Ti. ese coastline is 17.150 miles
long, about twice that of th:

devoted to state parks. delinquency is under study in Michi- 11 The effort toward peace is in- now widespread every-cold war belongs to us all. used in Scotland only. but berias Saladin won an im- United States
With the development of the St. gan divisible."

Lawrence Seaway, fears are expressed The system of allowing a convicted L Dr. Milion S. Eisenhowir: where; its meaning is the

that the recultant development of com- defendant his freedom under strict INCEPEEL VIC;n c  . #/ MAKESmerce and industry will crowd out ma- rules and surveillance of probation of- ties cannot be a substitute for the only difference be-

jor recreational and farm areas. ficers is now restricted to circil it - our collegi . and universi-
"Then, we might as well pave the en- courts -1. RODEAT paTERS•N ties." that Ronald came into PRICES

tire state," said one state official. The fact that it has worked is over- RRADENTON. Fla. - lav. But I'm vcrY careful 11'T ...... .......... .............--1 6-.... AInrea 1llrlifill tra Annthor
Evang•list Billy Graham: English by way of t h e NOT MEETS ™EM!

- -- - A .a UU V Cl u,lurl Zildilll fluW ..VAQU 89**864•Fi-· . lili, 6 .... 1The major problem in the next five emphasized by its records. M W. Hout, 72, recom- not to overdo. Anytime I la woman or a laboring man drvelopment of the same
years will be the land required for a Now, the experts are proposing
900-mile network of superhighways. probationary powers and officers for mends the mild climate of Jeel myself getting tired Ilcan reject Christ because words is "R eynold"

The right-of-way for the new routes probate courts - where delinquents Florida for folks who stop and rest. Mayb eHe's done so much forithern," Iwhich survives in the
have suffered heart at- that's why I'm stilll Dr. F . W. Reichelderfer, last riame "Reynolds."is ROD feet wide, the length of a foot- under 17 are handled. tacks. Hout, aslender :tround t.,day. I see my chief of the United States Of all these, "- n.ball field. Highway officials predict a At present, probate courts can

barrel of prablems in getting the land. send youngsters to Boys Vocational man with an alert face doctor for a check uplWeather Bureau: "We have aid" is the most popular
and agile mind, lives with once a year. I don't takeunusual weather one place orHighway officials negotiated for School or Girls Training school or se- his wife in the huge Ki- any medications or drugsanother every year." now, and has been foryears over the route of the Edsel Ford lect a local foster home. - centuries. One Reginald

Expressway in Detroit and its exten- In extreme cases, the court waives wantgowned trailer park illthough I carry a bottle ;in the l{)th century w ats

sion into Macomb County enroute to its jurisdiction and allows those who here Their home for of nitroglycerine tablets i y Noighbor: 'Aing of the Danes; his
Port Huron. have committed crimes to be tried and neirly two decades has with me all the time just mother was an English.

been a neat gray and in cafe I should get an- --7..r,g,,AN#,· iii-k"We cannot allow the voice of convicted in circuit court, to be impris-
white trailer with a other attack. But it's [ [ li' 1.1,Jar ,; -- _

woman, and this may ac-
small neighborhoods to overpower the oned with adults. ' count for his Englih firstL 91 name. Another Reginaldroomy cabana attached. been 21 years since my 111' -1

"I've been 'enjoying' last one and I'm not wor- --4. 6*I|
heart trouble for 20 ried.

a//il rue of bygone days was Regi-
4-1- nald of Chatillon. He wa!6

years," quipped Hout •,I figure I've done : a curious mixture of a no-

I when I stopped to talk splendidly and I give all ..1.* -'- Ck>13) ble knight, and daring ad-
with him. "I used to be a the credit to rny doctor's Re.4 96,6...Flwi venturer. Having joined
newspaper editor in advice and to the relaxed , the Second Crusade, he
Champaign. Ill. But when and inexpensive life --fi ,>2Umw ruled for a few years overI was 50 I began noticing we've found in this trail-· £ff--2 :•€8915 a territory east of the
pains in my chest and er park." ,·wrid-ki Dead Sea But he be-
arms. 1 thought it was 988't it a shame! You went came too ambitious. He
just the flu or bronchitis, Seventy different sI)(% cries of and broke your wil,(ling stem built a fleet, and set out
but one day the pain bore maple trees have been listed, and main wpring!" to attack the Moslem
down with fuch intensity including 10 in Canada.
that a friend t.iok me to
the hospital and 1 learned .,1 2..

it was a heart attack. I re- ¥MOUTHMAIL
covered after a few

months and went back to eeklv by Mail Publishing Company
 work. But the next year [ymouth $4.00 elsewhere

1 had another attark. The

doctor told me I'd have to d Class Matter under Act of Congress of

quit my dob, free myself e U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, Michigan
from worries and pres-

.4 -5
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YOU dependent
Insuranc AGENT
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Kenoile Wax Gallon $2.88

Asphah Tile-1 st quality, all you want,
9X9X Ve, 80 pieces - B group $3.80,
C group $5.20, D group $6.00,
Cork style $5.30.

Top Grade Cement ...... $1.00 Gal. in 5's

Vinyl Asbestos--All colors....$7.20 case
9x9x Ve Solid Vinyl .......... ......27c

19c Bonny Maid Vinyl 9X9xV8 ........8c

ALL TILE AND LINOLEUM AT
CLOSEOUT PRICES !

SWEENEY'S 27207 Plymouth

(1 Block E,si of Inkster Road)

*0'1122"-B EL £

UKE Published W

MAGIC, .
$3.00 per year in P]

Entered as Secon,

March 3,1879, in th
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YOU FAST Eirrtlence

Cont•st

Michigan

Press

- suref, and move to a uperintendent, Walter Jendrycka
)erintendent, Stewart Robinson

milder climate, fing Director, Donald Golem
"He said that if I did I I ing Editor, James Sponseller

A YOUNGSTER WALKED into a drugstore andmight live 5, 10, possibly I Editor. Paul Chandler
15 years. 1 u'as determin- National Advertising asked for a job.

.

ed to stay alive and enjoy Repres ent•tive: *6*Rkx
those remaining years, so Mirhican Pres„ Mervirr, Inc.  'What's your nalne ?" asked the drliggist.Eagt !,ansing, Michigan
I quit my job and in 1940 Weekly Newspaper  "Alexander Graham Bell," replied the boy.
we came down here. We - Represpntative, Inc

bought a trailer for $1,800 d Detroit, Chicago SE Ne, i-ork - "I guess that's a pretty well·known name, son."
and just h, luck found MEMBER OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION "It ought to be," said the boy. "I've been deliveringthis park. We liked the
place so well that we ,------lill---- groceries in this neighborhood for two years:now."
parked the trailer perma- IT'S EASY !
nently and haven't moved .++ **.
it since .

4'Eecause I had to re- IT'S FUN! ,
i tirp early, we hadn't been "

able to accumulate very Sguare Dancing

ACTION

TRY 'EM

TO SELL

TO BUY

OR TRADE

How can choosing this man
mean greater security
for you and your family?
This man is an independent, self-employ,¥1 insurance specialist. He is
free to select for you the best insurance *4:ey for your car, home, or
business out of hundreds offered by different, compefing insurance com-

panies. He gives you continuing sen-ice- advises yau after you buy 
insurance as well as before. And you don't have to worry about red
tape when you have a claim - be takes care of everything.

You can't get all of these advantages when you buy insurance di-
rectly from a casualty or fire insurance company. You must buy the

 policies that company offers, which may or martot be the right cover-
age for you. And when you have a loss, you may have to deal with the
company - with people you probably have never met. 1

&17 17. 1 2 7-3 11" 0,8 110"1;Me Wilh

/A /.-c, // /AGENT , 1., /his ..1 b.1//. 1- ..y ........
1

Published as o pubtic service by...

ROY A. FISHER AGENCY A. K. BROCKLEHURST
GL. 34990 GL. 3-6490

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGT. MERRIMAN AGENCY, INC.
GL. 3-6161 GL. 3-3636

C. L FINLAN & SON THE PARROrr AGENCY
r-'

L GL. 3-0770 GL 3-2345

WM. WOOD AGENCY 46.INGARD INSURANCE AGENCY
GL 3.4884 Gl. 3-1585

41AL A

much money. But down
here it costs only $14 a A DIVIDEND CHECK
month rent. Even when

Every Monthyou add' the utilities and
local taxes our housing of'the Year
costs total just $22 a
month. My wife enjoys Average Return 51/4%
cooking and we eat most
of our meals right here. . Inquirin Inviled -

"A lot of men hate to -
give up their work ancl re- To Buy or Sell Anil Stock Call

A

tire, but I haven't mind-
ed. Aly days are filled Donald A. Burleson
with- interesting things. I
read a lot and carry on M Iyflowi, Hotil

quite a correspondence. 1
hage a 14 foot motor boat Phone-GLenview 3-1890
docked just below the
park. I go fishing once or

twice a week and I play And,- C. Rold a C.,
cards nearly every day
with friends in the park. -mb-

clubhousa And my wife D.- 1-k .....
and I take a lot of trips by
ear.

67 5 -d 'W,.

"I eat what I like an d D./O/ 2.0 Mido.

get some exercise every, _

**************

* 1 *

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

* I *
*

***************
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Instructions...
Every Thursday ovening

From 8:30 lil 9:15

Starting June 19

Regular Dancing

l.sting Till 11:30
Admismion $1.50 per coupli
Burt Toby It the miki ...

'tr

JUNE
LOU YOUN

RAMBI
Admission ,$

SAT., JUNE :
JERRY HENDEI

and the Michigan Dirn Danc,
MR. CLAYTON PERRY

Th. 1.l. Mr. Ford'• person•l violinist ..d
Square Ding, Fiddler

Admission $1.00 each

SAM CLARK
e--

MICHIGAN

·  SQUARE DANCE BARN 
4 : 36128 We.t Seven Mile Rd. F

 bilwoon F.rmington A Nowbur. Id. 1
REFRESHMENT AT THE SNACK BAR

r. 1

..0 I

20

IG & HIS

LERS
1.00 each

2 1St

ISON
, Bond •nd aue„

EVEN ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL himself (the
inventor, not the delivery boy) couldn't have guessed
how important his invention would become to us.
The phone plays a part in just about everything you
do. Take your vacation, for example. When it comes
you'll want t.o be able to relax and enjoy yourself. So

take care of all the worries beforehand, phone ahead
to make all your reservations or let friends know

when you'll arrive. It'll be such a weight off your
mind and for such a small cost!

0000000000000
..

A GROCER FRIEND tells u.
thestoryof a lady who called him
about an order. "Please bring
Bome of your map beans to the
phone," said the lady. The

grocer, who takes everything in his stride, complird. "Now
break one,"*hecommanded. He
did, and a sharp «pop" went

over the wires. "Fine," said the
lady, ",end me three pounds."

THE REASON WE mention this incident is to show
that there isn't any end to the telephone's usefulness.
Every day someone hits on a new way of saving time
and money with the phone.

PARTING SHOT ! Drite so that your driver's
license will expire before you da

.1



.1 pill.'ll.'-li I 'Better Foods For Better Living'

1 ! 11
- I. . 11::.:..:........„.'. h. J.. - .IM:....'...         -

| 470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth
7

STOP & SHOP GIVES Gold Bell Gift Stamps ... For Finer Gi/ts Faster

STOP & SHOP FEATURES
U ChoiceC £ QUICK SERVICE...LOW PRICES

THAT'S WHY I SHOP AND F•/4 Matured... Grain FU. i , tester. 4
"TRIPLE R FARMS"
U.S. ChoilUNEHERE Round i

STOP & SHOP'S - FRESH LEAN SteaksGROUND BEEF Lb. 53< Lb.
"TRIPLE R FARMS" - FRESH SLICED J I

lb. 49<IBEEF LIVER I.TA#f#
"TRIPLE R FARMS" SWIFT'S OR,04.5
U.S. Choice- SLICED BACON 1-lb. C63 r..

Layer

 SWIFT'S PREMIUM

VEAL ROAST Rolled

Boneless 'C
Lb.

'TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. CHOICE 

RUMP ROAST
Rolled
Boneless Lb.6 Sti

STOP & SHOP'S - HOMEMADE -

1 Pure Pork SAUSAGE

-- -ll Breast-O'-Chicken - Chunk Style

eaks Lb.

Qui ek-'"'"m"-
b

DOLE
FRESH FRO:PINEAPPLE - ORANGE JUICE

PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT JUICE PINEAPPLE JUICE

FAIRLANE
FRESH FROZENI GREEN PEAS

O CUT CORN
I PEAS & CARROTS YOURI CHOPPED BROCCOLI

CHOICE
10 oz2 Pkes.

wy

ma, yj

1- 7--- -26; iiESECOBPONS- 7----
1

1 SAVE 54
11

With This BONUS Coupon
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

-            1-Lb. 49<1 1 BUTTER Print -
-

limit 1 lb.

. 1 -Ii'J P::. COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 21, 1958

GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP - PLYMOUTH
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER-ADULTS ONLY

0 4

1

 With This BONUS Coupon
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SKIN LESS 1 -Lb. C
Cello

IENERS P4
limit 1 Pkg.

GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP - PLYMOUTH

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER-ADULTS ONLY

COUPON VALID THRU SAT., JUNE 21, 1958

0.« -

With This BONUS Coupon
BREMZER'S - DIXIE BELLE

HONEY 1 Lb. 19
1 Illilliriliciallillillillill GRAHAMS ng

1 "lawl...I Limit 1 Pkg.
GOOD ONLY AT STOP & SHOP - PLYMOllIH

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER- ADULTS ONLY 
COUPON VALID THRU SAT.,JUNE 21, 1958

L

t F7 IiBetter Foods For Better Living"
*11\ I 111 plus: GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS

Ifl *Iwi ,

FINER CAKES,
fLAKIER ms,

momi Nur,moN,

SWIFT'S SHORTENING

SWIFT'NING

WH
MS

COUPON

692 Oz.
ZEN

YOUR
CHOICE

6 Oz.
r.-_

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

I CORNED BEEF 12 or.

Can 39<
 STOP & SHOP'S - Perfect Blend 

COFFEE 3 Lb. Bag Lb.
$169 Bag

3 Can

HUNT'S

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

2 No. 300

Cans

BETTY CROCKER

Varie.y L 39<BISQUICK Baking 216 pki.MIX

16 MARGARINE
ALLSWEET - YELLOW

(In 1/4 Lb. P,infs) 2 Lbs. 49<
.0 1

WILSON'S HOMOGENIZED

11:1 1 -1. V - - Plus
MILK ¥2 Gal. Glass D•posil  L

r NEW CROP CALIFORNIA
VINE RIPENED swurs 39- c PREM (Served Ho, or Cold) 12 oz. CanJum 19ea. 
CANTALOU___ZE: Insist on -1/LT . pj SWIFT'S PREMIUM

DEL MONTE
BEEF STEW 24 oz. Can 43<DEN FRESH WHITi O CROS,511.MGAR

KC. C *2 *P PARD DOG FOOD \1-Lb/ 4 For 49'
PINEAPPLE-

COMATOES 1_9pkg. Can GRAPEFRUITJ .

GOLDEN LIQUID SHORTENING ---------------------------

='-=HOME GROWN f L,4 J -i'71-i-1[iI]-Illii@ilitiON %%%9VALUABLE COUPON 6%1&%9' DRINK
FIRM, SWEET k I il!2EASY GRIP BOTTLE 1 ON PURCHASE OP LARGE JAR OF  , 4--

PVORT* 1¤0 #

STRAWBERRIES 7901,1 r,- I  44 INSTANT CHASE & SANBORN 2% 1
 r -/ a

Quart 39 mime?mg .Salads INEE  $=114 99 Stop & Shop  ;
For ' Baking  2 E:Im Vou .ave 15 ov.r and above .ny * i 46 OI. ZycIal, price already In ,ffict 3121 Can

0 Frying 2-Pll .mtoul .™ ..my . =1

Box EL!.11.1-0/#-5.6, r."I..#f.;e€fhm

COUPON

C r".Yll#421,3-1<C QL Plymouth 2-1 1
Bottle 594. 2005441241

----------------0--------0--

FREE PARKING__  --Store J Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 600 p.m. 6 Store Pay Checks 1Cashed Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.in. I Hours - EH-6.1 U....-- C.•....1.... 04•• . I. ... 7.an n n.
We Ree=,00 11» mghi To Um» QuinHilu Monday, June 16th, Through Saturday, June 21 st

---- - -- Ir L-1 - 1.1.1..... . . -r

¢*Cil

FIRST Alo KIT

.1

Ill_L --. .

, 1

11. Thur,elay, Junl 19, 1958, Plymeuth, Miehioln Soction 4
--

11 !1 Tr_._r-1-
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Comete
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST METHODIST

North Mill at Spring street CHURCH
David L RI•der. P••to/ 16*lbourn. Irvin Johnmon. D. D..

Par,onage - 331 Arthw luill MInliter
Phone GL. 3-0677

Mr. Sanford Burr
Richard Lax. Sunday School A•*litant It Worship Ser¥*cel

Superultendent Mrs. Joyce Heenry Beglarial
Mrs. velma Bea,fo,0, O?ganist

Organist and Choir Dire®tor , Dr. John rlower, Min. of Mudc

Mrs. Durolhy Anderion, diats, 8. M. Norquist, Churcl School
Mrs. Norma Burnelte, orgambl Supertatendemt

10,00 a m.-Church School with Donald Tapp, Assistant
el:™ses for all ages, including Nur- Superintendent
aery care. 9: 30 Sunday school.

11:00 a m. Morning Service of 9:30 Worship Service.
wor,hip.

Junior Church and Nunery will ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
be in session during the hour. CHURCH

6.m p m.-Junior and Senior

Youth groups will m.t for U.ur South Harvey and Maple aven-
Oilic• GL. 3-01$0tellowship hour. All youth are espe.

emily invited. Rectory GL. 3-5262

6:.10 p m. Adult Bible Workshop Reverend David T. Davies, Rector
under the direction of Mrs. Nellie Wayne Dunlap. Choir Director
Tidwell. Mrs Reland Bonamict, or ganist

1 30 p m.-The Happy Evening Mr•. William Milne,
Hour. Church School Superintendent.

Second Tuesday - 7:30 -Night 8-00 a m. Holy Communion.
Masionary Circle Work meeting at 930 am. Fam,h· Service
the Stroud home 000 Auburn St. It 15 a m. Morning Prayer.

Third Tuesday - 730 - Loyal Following the serl.res the Annual
D.iughters and Sons Pariah Pierne •9 be held at

Bishop't Lake. seven mile% west
of Brighton. Famihes are asked to
provide for their own meals. Treats
w}11 be provided for the chidren.
Be gure to come and join in the

good fellowship. Directions to the
lake will be available un Sunday.

If you have no church home. you
are cordially invited to worship

with us in this friendly church.
Visitors are always welcome.

Second Thursday - 7.30 P.M. -
Board of Christian Eklucation Meet, RIVERSIDE PARK
ing in the Lounge

CHURCH OF GOD
Second Thursday - 7.30 PM.- 0

Newburi and Plymove, roadsBoard of Trustees
1 B Jonel, p••tor

Third Thurday - Guild Girls 292 Arthur Street

Missionary Meeting R-idence GL. 3-4236

Thicd Saturday - Fellowship R•.tdinc. Phon. GA 1-47»

Class
Vacation Bible school June 2+--

Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule July 3 9 30 a m. to 12:00 noon for
Class all children to the age of 11. The

Coming Events junior high age 12-14 will have eve-

June 30 - July 11 - 9.00 to ning classes at 6:30 Transporta-
11:30 am. - Daily Vacation Bible

tion furnished, For further Inform-

ation call Garfield 1-1989. GlenviewSchool
3-7382. Greentleld 4-8527.

July 12 - Sunday School Picnic Sunday, June 22. 10.00 a m. Rev.
July 13 - 7:30 - Daily Vacation James Bishop speaker, Mr. Robert

Bible School Program Majors. chairman Sunday even,ng
7:30 Rev. P M, Mc·Pheron, speaker

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN with Mr Elvin Illvis, chairman.
June 23.8:00 p.m. Vacation churchCHURCH school leaders retreat at the church

Fourth Tuesday - 7·30 - Night
Missionary Circle Study Meeting

Wednesday 7:30-Midweek Ser.
vice of the Church.

Wednesday 8:46-Chancel Choir
Rehearsal.

Second Thursday - 10:00 AM.
Day Missionary Circle White Crpil
Work Time 12'00 Lunch I:00 Pro-

gram and business and meeting

Cliure
CALVARY BAPTIST OUR LADY OF

CHURCH GOOD COUNSEL

Patrlcit J. Cuford, Pasior Rev.Francis C. Byrne, Fa,tor

4% Weat Al• Arbor DAU A.*t. Pa*tor.
Church GL. 3-0•00 R*,14/n- 1-048 FatheE William T. Child

Bible School-4.46 a.m. Mag khedule
Jack Westeort, superintendent. Holy Day,; 6. 7.45, 10 a.m„ 7:30

Classes for aU ages. 11 you need p m
transportation. call above number•. Weekdayst 6:40, 8 am. during

Wor,hip Service. 11:00 •.m. school 7:30, 8 a.m. during summer.
"Settled Out of Court." Coniessions, Saturdays, 4.00 to

Gospel Service - 7:00 pm· 3.30. and 7.30 to 9:00 pm.
"The Tribulation." Wednesday•. after Evening Devo-
Monday 7.00 prr.., Morne Villta- tions.

tion. Instructiono, Grade School, Thurs·
Wedne*lay. 730 p.m. Prayer and days at 4:00 p.m.

Pra,se Service. High School, Tuesday at 4.00 p m.
Wednesday. 8.30 p.m.. Choir Pr- Adults, Monday, and Thursdays

tice. at 8.00 p.m, and bv .Dpointment.
Saturday 0:00 Am. - Intermedi· Meetings. Holy Name Society,

ate Youth Group. each Wednesday evening following
Saturday 7:30 p.m.-Youth Fel· second Sunday of the month after

lowship Group. Devotions. 1

Daily Vacation Bible School- Rosary Sotlety, each first Wed-
Monday, June 23 through Friday. nesday of the month after Devo·
June 27: each evening-7 to 9 p m. dons. St. Vincent de Paul Society
There will be clas:les for every Thursday evening at 7:30.
member of the family. Beginners, Teen Club: Mondays 8 pm.

Primary, and Juntors will study
trssons from the Bible Sea Adven- ST. PETER'S

tures Miss Lucy Barnes wHI super- EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
intend the Reginners' Department; CHURCH
Mrs. Fred Morris will have charge

Penniman al E¥•rgenof the Primary Department: Mrs.
Edgar tee:recke, PastorCharles Wilhamson witt Superin-

tend the Junior Department. The GI„ 3-3.3 1 GL. 8-1311
Youth and Adult Departments will Sunday Worship-10:00 a.m.
have lessons from the Life and Holy Communion-First Sunday.
1-etters 01 the Apustle Paul Pastor Richard I Scharf. Principal
Clifford will teach the Youth De- Lutheran Day School
parment and Mr Bernard Kozicki Kindergarten and Eight Grades
will lead the a.dult cluses Any GL, 3-0460 GL. 3-6406
familv desiring transpdrtation, cal

Joseph Rowland. Superintendentthe above phone nurnbers.
Lutheran Sunday SchoolAll Irl alway, welcome at Cal-

A GL. 3-3215
Sunday School Sesston»-9.00 am.

SPRING STREET Adult Dlkullsion Group-9.00 am.
BAPTIST CHURCH Leader: James Davis

Affiliatd with Teen-Age Bible Group-9:00 a.m.
Southern Baptist Conv. Leader: Roger Geartz

Nursery S. S. Group-9:00 a.m.· 211 apring *treel
Leader: Mrs. Niels Pedersen

Plymouth. Michigan
Ladies' Aid Society-First Wed.Pa•tor, W. A Palmer. Jr.

For transportation call 1331-J ort :30 p.m.
'Woman's Study Club-First Mon.181.

8:00 p.m.
10:00 arn.-Sunday School. Ladies' Ession Society-Third
11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship. Wed - 2:00 p.m

6:30 p.m.-Training Union. Men's Club-Last Fri. 7:30 p.m,
7:30 p.m.-Evening Worship. Young Adblts' Club - Fourth
Wednesday 6:30 pm. Teaohers Tues. 7:30 pm.

and officer, meeting. Lutheran iYouth Club-Second
1:00 p.m.-BIble Study. Tues. 700 p.m.

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Visitation. month's tour of the mission work

:00 p.m.-Choir Practice. The Pastor will leave for a

We extend to you a cordial wel- a,nong r,f„,•,Be In r..rrnan. an--

New Columnist For
Parkview Circle L.

Hollo. I'm Grace Wigley. brought Mrs. Holland back to
your now columnist for the visit while her arm mends.
Parkview Circle and noarby It's good to know that Mrs.
area. Trying to fill th• shoes Anderson, also of Parkview
of Betty Filiner. who has Drive, is now home from the
done such a great job. is quite hospital and is recovering
a challenge so if there's any from her recent heart attack.
nows about give m• a buzz at The fireinen of our area
GL 3-2734 will you? Ill need hope everyone will support
all the help I can get to holp the carnival to be sponsored
our column readers through by the Plymouth Firemen's
the transition. Betty deserves Association at the Daisy Ath-
a word of praise for her help- letic Field from r June 23-28.
fulness. to· me. Thanks for the Take lots of money and buy
pointers. Betty. We'11 miss lots of tickets. l It's a fun
you. thing, and besides that, an

Family reunions are happy Evans bicycle will be given

occasions and very popular away to the lucky Istub holder.
about this time of year, Proceeds will go to the fire-
Father's Day celebration men's fund.
brought family members to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kauff-

the home of the Jim Parks man had guests from..Chicago
family on Parkview Dr, Mr..last Friday evening. Mr. and
and Mrs. Parks, Sr., from Mrs. Zev Rosenfeldt who will
Ferndale, and Mr, and Mrs, be moving into the Detroit
Seelbinder, parents of Betty area soon. Mrs. Rosenfeldt
Parks, were guests. Mr. and will work at Hawthorn
Mrs. Nathan Burkowitz of Center.
Nankin Township were also The Lickfildts of Holbrook

there in the afternoon, Little Ave. attended their class re-

Tommy Par43, who's feeling union Saturday at the V. F.quite big lately because he W. Hall. A chicken dinner was '
just had his second birthdav. served to the class of -33"

has been spending the week bv the Ladies Auxiliary of the
with his Grandma and Grand- ··KW. to 150 persons who
pa Seelbinder. enjoyed dancing and a pro-

The Ted Kuhns farnily of gram after dinner.
Parkview Dr. that sounds Happy birthday to Greg
pretty formal because it's Kauff:nan who will be a year
really just us) had dinner old next week.
guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Last week the Kenneth

Wylie Bridges of Detroit, bet- Wheeler household on Hot-
ter known around our house. brook was buzzing with ex.
hold as Grandma and Grand- citement. Mrs. Wheeler's sis-
pa) were our company. The ter, Edna Carhron. was stay-
men, taking advantage of Ing with her when Mr, and
Father's Day privileges, sal M.rs. Car],son, her parents.
down after dinner to watch came to Plymouth and

the baseball game on tele- brought another sister, Eve-
vision and discuss the lyn. Then everyone went to
chances of the Tigers under Willow Run Airport to see
their new manager. Evelyn off to Sweden where

Speaking of baseball. sev- she will serve as delegate of
eral of the men fron\ the the I. S. Y. E.
neighborhood have been play. The Howard Dawsons of 9
ing blooper ball with the class Parkview Dr. were justly
C league. Anyone interested proud of their two small
in playing blooper ball may daughters who danced in a
find out about it by contacting ballet recital under Alita
Al Truax at GL 3-0813. Bob Nichols at the high school
Fitzner, Marty Kennedy, Jr., Thursday evening. S a n d r a
and Ted Kuhns have been Lee, who is five, danced to 1
tossing the ball around for "The Waltz of the Flowers"
the fireman's team. from the "Nutcracker Suite",

CHARLES W. KEL-
LOGG was granted
a bachelor of science

degree in electrical en-
gineering by the Law-
renee Institute of Tech-

nology during com-
mencement exercises

held at 3 p.m., June
15 in the Masonic Tem-

pie, Detroit. A graduate
of Plymouth High, he is
a member of Alpha
Gamma Upsilon fral
ternity. Now employed
with the Engineering
Electric Co. as an esti-
mator, he lives with his
wife Bonnie at 309

Blunk St. j

CALENDAR

OF EVENTS
HRSDAY, JUNE 19
* Lions Club, 6:30 p.m.,

Mavflower Hotel
* Community club, 7:30

p.m.,basement of library
· * Knights of Pythias, 8

p.m.. I.O.O.F. hall

PRIDAY, JUNE 20
* Rotarv club, 12:15 p.m.,

Mavflower Hotel

* MEN IN SERVICE"*

Pvt. Jaeob George Dingel- 
dey, son of Mr. and Mrs. /v
Philip Dingeldey of 819 Hag- r
gerty Rd., graduated from the
Provost Marshal General s .4School, Ft. Gordon, Ga. Dur-
ing eight weeks of military
police training, Pvt. Dingel.
dey received inctruction in
MP subjects such as traffic
control, civil and military
law, map reading, prisoner-
of-war control and judo.

He was inducted into the
army January 10, 1958 and
completed basic infantry j
training at Foit Leonard
Wood, Mo. before arriving at
the PMG School to undergo
MP training. Jacob G. Dirgolde,

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist,q
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Gl 3-2056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 o.m.

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 le.m. 10 5 p.rn.

PIST CHURCH
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

FAMILY
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Monday, June 23 through Friday, June 27

7 to 9 P.M.
f I

Classes for every member of the family

Beginners - Primary - Juniors
will have lessons from the Bible Sea

Adventures.

Youth and Adult Lessons -

"Sailing With Paul"

You are invitid to bring your family to the 

CALVARY-18A

-Reverend Henry J. Walch, D.D., 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Come to all lervicei. May 18th. Church Iervices will con- Baseball on a somewhat while her four-year-old sister, * Plymouth Rock Lodge 47, Vacation Bible School
Mintster 10000 a.m. Junior Church. tinue as uaual. smaller scale, bulk with no Cheryl Lee danced to the mit- F and AM, 7:30 p.m., Ma-·Reverend Mirmu J Stanhope, 8.D It:15 a.m. Sunday School. CHUBCH OF' - - less enthusiasm, is enjoyed sic of "Come, My Dolly, sonic TempleA *,ciat. Minnter 6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship, Senior THE NAZARENE

CHURCH OF GOD by a group of boys from Dance With Me". This is San- * PEO Sisterhood, 7:30 pan. Sunday ServicesElmer J# Boer. Superlitende•: and Junior high. Children's atory
Revereal Charles D. lidaChurch Balli hour. Reverend F. 8. Gillon Starkweather School.John dra Lee's second recital - MONDAY, JUNE 23 Bible School. . ..... 9:45 A.M.Morning Worship 9:30 8.m. and 7:30 Evening Evangellitic Ser- 41330 E. Ann Arbor Trul 1050 Cherry street Wilamowski and Jim Lake and at the tender age of five ! * MOMS nf Amprion 8·30.

11:00 a m. vice t Gillert Wasalaski, Phone GL. 3-2319 la/---Li- f---5-- . . A- A A.

Church School 0:30 a.m. and 11:00

• m.

The Session will rneet on Wednes-

day June 23th at 7:30 pm. In the
parlor.

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH
Cherry Hill and RIdge load

Rev Louis B. Cain. Jr.
1677 Der/hy St ¥/dula

H, 2-1204

Wesley lauer. Ch.•ch *lid
Superinte-ent

1045 Church School.
9:30 a.m. ch Service.

6-30 Yout owship

; Un); 1 W :nd Thursday of

I Unk * I last Thursday d
•act Month 1. Combined meet-

Ch

h

C.S.

S.

D.n

Wed· 7 530 Midweek Service . Sunday Schoii Bipt.
0:30 Choir Rehearial. Sunday School. 9:45 pm.

Worship Service 10·48 a.m. During
the Worship hour there is a nurs-THE SALVATION ARMY
/ry for babies.

Falrground and Maple street
Senior Major and Mr•. Hartlm J. Youth Groups 6:00 p m. Activittel

Nkholls, Officer, in Charge juring this hour Include five ler.
GL. 3-544 &,ces: Boys and girls. ages 4-8,

Boys and girls ages, 9-11. Teen-
10 a.m. Sunday school. agers. 12-19. Young people. 20-40;
11 a.m. Worship service. and a prayer Bervice for all others6:13 P.m. Young people'l I//lon Who c•.me

Nrvice.
Evangelistle Service, 7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. Evangellit ler,tee. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30

Tuesday: House of Correction: Ser· p,m. Choir rehearsal follows thevice of son, and gospel messall prayer Eervice.
7.30 p.m. Wednesday: Cdrps Cadet
Bible study class 6:30 p.m. Sunday,.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLYschool teachers study claail UX)
p.m. Prayer service B:00 p.m. OFGOD

Thursday- The Ladies Home League A- Arbor Trail at ]! Iverside Dr.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Schom.
11·00 a.m. 1Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. *vangelistic Service
7:30 p.m-1 Wednesday-Prayer

Meeting.

7.30 p.m. Saturday-Y.P.E.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R. E. Niemann, Minuter
Church Phone Garfield 2-0141

Edward Reid, Superintendelit

Beginning. Sunday, July 6, 1938
Sunday School 9 a.m
Worship Servele 10 a.m.
There will only be one worship

service.

UNION CHAPEL
FUL4 SALVATION
51630 WL Eliht Mile Ra.

.......

helped their team to victory Mr. Dawson is a veterinarian p,rn., pot-luck, Meniorial
at the last game. associated with Dr. Lickfeldt, bldg.

The Gardells of Mill St. are and achieved the distinction * Knights of Columbus, 8
enjoying the company of Mrs. of being asked to speak at p.m., K of C hall
Lola Falan from California. the Veterinary Conven- * Rotary Anns

Mrs. Fatari was recently re- tion which he and Mrs. Daw- TUESDAY, JUNE 24
united with a sister whom son journeyed to Mackinac * Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,
she had not seen for 40 years. Island to attend in the first Mayflower Hotel
She is now trying to locate week of June. * Odd Fellows,8 p.m.,
a brother whom she has never That's it for this week but I.O.0.F. hall
seen, and who may be known we']1 be looking forward to WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25as either Leonard Sharp or hearing the latest news from * BPO Elks, 8:30 pm.,George O'Leary. Any clues? you, particularly those who Elks Temple

Picnics are enjoyed by ali, live in the area surrounfling . St. Margaret's Guild, 8
including ants. Julie Trom- Parkview Circle to the rail- p.m., St. John's church
bley, an aunt of the friendly road tracks. So please don't THURSDAY, JUNE 26
kind, accompanied the Joseph forget to call. * Passage-Gayde post aux-
Wilson family of Holbrook iliary, 8 p,m., Memorial
Ave., and Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. ',)/=7\ bldgI
..... 4 ..

-gump gervge ....11:vv a.m.

Gospel Service ..... 7:00 P.M.

We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and Coming
Again.

o PATRICK J. CLIFFORD
Pastor

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results •,

1:00 p m. Sunshine class 4:00 p. m. John Walaikay, Pasto, WIlson S motner. on a picnic
ing 2nd Tuelday Phone GL. 3-4177

We extend to you a cordial wei-
ROSEDALE GARDENS Mrs. Junita Puckett,Sunday

(34 mile.Iwed of Northville) supper in the park.
come to all Dervicel-

-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH school iuperintendent General Pastor grapevine that Marianne and : < B Ld,U...-
Rev Jafies F. Andrewi, Word comes by way of the / / nv •16/

1101 Hubbard at Weit Chicale 10 a. m. Sunday school, Res. and Office phone Brad Carpenter of Parkview \ Yl .TIMOTHY AMERICAN Woodrow Wool•, and 0:30 p.m. Young People, Service. Northville 2117-M Dr. really had a ball while in .ET 0LUTHERAN CHURCH Arthur Biumt.. Minlit.. 1 Midweek -rvice on Wednesday at 1 p.n: Sunday School Tennessee and Missis- F I
Wayne at Joy Rod Phoni GA. 2-0454 1:45 D rn 3 pm. Wurphip Service sippi last week. Vacation L\.jl /Glenn Wilmeyer, Past,1 Church School 8.30. 1000 Ind Vacation Bible school. June 23 On the first Sun,ky of each month

36808 Angeline Clrele 11:30 am. (hrough June 27, Daily 9:00 am. beginning at 2:30 p.m. 3 General days are fun days! /H\24 I TOTHE TOP 1
Home GA. +31M Junior High School Fellow,hip until noon. Closing program June Fellowship and Educational gvther· Walt Lake of Garling Dr. If you heat your home with oil
Office, GA. 4.»50 too p.m. 29 directed bv Mrs, Virginia Brad- int for all is held with potluck sup. was elected president of the i VAA *' IN SALES..

Sunday School. 9: 10. I hey of Ithaea. Games, 54*gs, bible f,5 served in the Chapel basement adult Bible school class at 442 1 1Worship. 10:30 Senior High Youth Fellow,hip .ortes and handwork. 17:00 p.m

Irs No

TRICK

TO G ET

w•• nave a nur.4

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elmhl,St st Go//on,
4 Mile sol,0 4 F•rd roal
Reverend V Z King, Pall

Phone North¥111/ TM/-11

John Nall. S. S. Su,er.
10·00 Sunday gehool.

11 ·00 a.m. Mo[ning Worship.
1:30 pm. Evening Worship-
¥hu™lay, 11'· Midweek prayer

ferviee.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Rev. Richard B.rge-

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

m Peantman

(AcroN from Podofflci)

Dr. Truman Fin,ner. Pulor

9:45 Sunday School.

1'00 Morning worship.
7:00 Training Union.
8.00 Evening Worship.
Mid week Service Wednesday

0:00

You are Welcome

-Southern Baptist-

REORGANIZED CHURCH

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN SALEM

Virgil Kinl. P..lor
7901 Dickin,om. Salem

Phone :738-M, North.in.

Morning Worship 10'00
School 11·00 Other Sel
announced.

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH
*ll Angle Road. Salem Township

Patrick J. Clinord, Palter
i Memorial Day Service-2.30 p m

 3·00 p.m.-Preaching Service,rt€lay.

You are cordially Invited to at.

rollowing the service. Northeastern Baptist Church.
Junior choir ages 8 through 11. The Lakes attended the class

7:30 to 8:30
picnic held in Riverside Park
on Saturday afternoon.

BETHEL MISSIONAR'F Lorraine and Joe Quinlan
BAPTIST CHURCH visited Mr. and Mrs. Mike

39000 Six Mile Road Reagan of Livonia for an
ween Haggerty and Newbor: evening of bridge.
ter She,mon Harmon, Pastor Mike Walker of Jonesville,
a.m. Sunday school. classes for Wis. is here for a month's
iges.

a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Worship visit with his grandparents,
services. the Atkinsons of Parkview Cr.

7 r.m Baptist Training servlce. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herman
An extended invitation to every- of Toledo were Saturday din-

one.
ner guests of Betty and Bob
Fitzner. We were sorry to

Recipes for making ice hear thal Betty's mother.
cream go back as far as 1862. Mrs. Holland of Wellington.

A L .../ / AA,1 - L · i i

Sundafbet
10

a 11 8

11

.

There is no jiner payment arrangement under the sun

JUST USE

NEWSPAPER   than bulfs new insured Budget Plan. Convenient,
ADS...

TRY ' EM  bnoderate, equal monthlv payments are now life

I insured for wonderful peace of mind. ,)-<27...p/1
; 189 MOR

 No medical examination G required, r lf#RED a"00 Alll1 4
North,-ille 1333 auou 0,-m cnliaren 'OI Ohio, suffered a broken arm

;OuSAT BittohrIC: 1:Z:Dtid FEESRUSDCABIIOTFS ==c.:th==21===, AU...112 =Olbvageacv==ntti'!:cdcurer:%U 1:a:; fgilhroonmtPBUW7'2;nnPrimary Church, 4 to 0 year oldi. Services in Masolic Temple *lp.
in the United States. ..10, M11:00 a.m. Sunday school. Unloe itrea at Penniman a¥,aue by bus to Wellington and

0 p.m. Youth Fellow,hip Robert Burler. ra,t- SEVENTH DAY 'C
7 14 p. m. Evening Service. 31170 khooteraft. Live/a. Mich ADVENTIST CHURCH - 7
Monday. 7 to 8:30 p.m. Pioneer Phone GA. 1.5*75

41:33 East Ana Arbor Trall             . 1 to the customer. Gulf Pays at! 1 1¢11.1.. Sunday Servicel
Pastor: Merton Heury  1 ,4Wednesday. 7 p.m., Choir rehear· 9:Ii a m. Church school clasees A. , 1«k, EM-

mal. 8:30 p.m. Teacher Training tor all age groups. r,=,0. 1. P.mi,""4 1,an, ,%1 N!da. premiums involved und.r a special M "7·45 p m. Hour of Power Service. 11 :00 worsh,p Service ochool lupedatendial
-....--Il

Cru suil: 11. F

- 4 FOR " -
Elder E. V Osborne wkil be 01uest rhon/ PA. 1-5376 or GL 3-24/

:EITIIG oIL

Thursday. 7:*8:30 pm. Christian
speaker The ordinance of ble-ng lorvic- Saturday morning 9.30 49Irrvice Brigade i /4f. a babv will be performed during im. Sabbath school 11:00 arn. Wor-
this Bervice ship ,ervt,·e

700 p m, Worship Service, Prayer meeting, 7 ·30 p.m. Tues. policy arrangement with the 40
Elder Ralph Moore. guest .peake MAY BE PAWNG  and there £8 absolutely no extra charge iq #*D m g.6/. bs;
Wednesday 730 Prayer Irvice at CHURCH OF CHRIST 4 4 CISTINERS 54

the home of Dr, Fitch 13383 Lke- .l, 6,
.451 1 Mal" St, e.1 4 34ille drive

UP TO Connecticut General Life Insurance ---0-Ply.outh....... 29We extend a :Incer, Invitation
/*4* E. Traci. Millia*U

to all to meet with us In worship DUS Ball atriet
Al

OFFER

amISTIAN
la•Na and Study.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

ZI; Soith 12-08 Street
C Carson Coonce.
Prestding Minister

GL. 1-4117

WHRV (1600 CKLW (700 Public Discour- 4-30 pm.
kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday, Bible Study with Watchtower
12:30 D-m. 9·43 D- My•zine S:43 pm. 4

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
JUNE 23rd Thru JUNE 27th

DAILY 9 A.M. 'TIL NOON

Closing program Sunday, June 29,7:00 p.m.

will be directed by Mrs. Virginia Bradley of

Ithaca, Michigan. Games, Songs, Bible Stories,
Handwork.

Plymouth Assembly of God
Ann Arb. Tr.0 • Riverside Drive

1 g

GL 2-76/

Bible School, 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a m.
Evening Servtcl, 8.30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible CIa-ea. Wedn-

lay 7 :30 p m

THE EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF ,
THE EPIPHANY

(rlym-ll Lut ••ram Mts,1- 1ULCA)
-0/- mol .... t. i .I -I•

e.a Day Adveitist chirel,
41221 E Ann Arbor Trail

C. F Hollaad. Paior

R. pho- GL *-lon
10:13 a m. Sunday School. !
11:00 a.m. Service.

1-IRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
Cer- 1 M- -4 0,40

1030 Sunday morning Ii-ki
'10:30 Sunday school will be held

at in West Ann Arbor Trail.
Classes for pupil• up to ID han

Of age

Wednelday evening .rvic- S ·00
p.m. Reading mom daily 11.30 to
3:30: 7 -00 to 900 pm Friday.

Is the Univer-. Including Mart
Evolved by Atomic Force?" wul
be the subject of the talion-Ser-
mon at Chriat,an Science rvicel

Sunday.

Matthew'• account of Chrlit

Jesus' healing of the man '*po-e--
ed with a devil. blind. and dumb'"

(Matt. 121 will be ineluded in the
*64' n U. Eing Jam- Ver
•lon of the Bible.

DAY O R

NIGHT -„=4--

Our modern, oxyger-equipped
amublance is used on// to trans-

port the ill and iniurtd, ond it

is available at any hour of the

twenty-four. As these two factors

indicate, our ambulance is

promptly available ! for any
emergency.

SCHRADER
10,+PtAMBULA'ICE SERVICE

/12 PLYMOUTHGL-W.

3-3*00 ,.

0% TOO MUCH
FOR YOUR AUTO

INSURANCE

That's a stiff price to pay
for not knowing that State
Farm Mutual... the care-
ful driver insurance corn-
pany... charges farless than
most other companies.

How much can you save?
Your nearby State Farm
agent can tell you quickly.
Call him today!

TOM HIRZEL

JOHN TRIPP

Abov. Dodge Drug
N..1 *0 National B.nk

GL 3-3640

STATE FARM MUTUAL

 AUTO,00.,LE INSURANCE ..S..ANCI

COMPANY 6 ..

CA g
N h'Company. The World's jinest 41 glaW 01 co..0*AnoN y•04 "4.0.... Al

4 4
heatiny oil-Gulf Solar Heal- i• ti

e 1157.51 811301

avaite to you now on the most A: 4:glcist:UQ'r
cardree, most convenient payment plan imaginable.

We invite you to phone or write today for

complete details on the Guu Insured Budget Plan

ofer for vour family!
McLAREN

SILKWORTH OIL CO.
305 N. MAIN GL. 3-3234

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
1

5

A

..

11
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Retirement Means

Travel, Civic Duties
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Tips for Teens
By ELINOR WILLIAMS

 To Retiring Teachers
Neva

.1

High
But, thii
ment by
Lovewel
real est

Smith C
ties as 2

ter Seal
rectors.

world i,
"some 1

' Miss I
two car

a package of cancelled postage tor and
stamps for the Marist Missionary

service
receivin

Sisten in Massachusetts to send to of Mich
missions in the Pacific. The class staff of

has also saved greeting cards for dren's s

the missionaries. After th
ed to N

ciology
L College.

teaching
- served

gious ed

Speaks Up in Miss
1932 b

Sh. con

the Del

e had in mind. arriving there found grand- lion and
he frequently'mother Starkweather already degree

en conflict with on hand and awaiting the ing thi
Natigally, it shme train that he intended Por *h.

red who had the to take. Grandmother then nigh: sc
rt would some- loaned Bert the necessary

Division

up stunts on his fare to pay his way to Ply-
The k

en when thcse mouth. beginnin
mouth. 1

dess or fizzeled Well, Bert, having already Plymoul
be reprimanded known me, would often notice only on

Yours Truly as he passed stretche
ifr Bert used to through the press room on the friends
town installing way to his own department. befriend

. Then, in passing through one i necessaibells in peoplesstall an electric day, he stopped at my ma- that "e
iose days was a chine to inquire whether I reveres

)mplicated job
wouldn't like to work for him most un

s had not ve in the wood shop. I answ€fred liked Yte
ieral vogue Knd in the affirmative - provided, Aside
bells then fune· I said, that the proposed Lovewel

hrough the set, transfer would rate me a tinle gel

b Neva Lovewell ate plan include a look
the Ma¢kinac bridge anc

Lovewell has taught trip to #he Smokies.
:lass at Plymouth Her ambition to teach be-

School this week. gan wh¢n she was 12 years
5 doesn't mean retire- old. She would gather the
' any means.Miss neighborhood children and re-
1 will continue to sell view thei Sunday School lesson
ate for the Vaughn for the following week.
o. and fulfill her du. Miss Farrand has lived in
1 member of the Eas- Plymouth all 01 her life and
Society board of di- presentlY lives with h.r sister
A trip around the at 252 Ems: Ann Arbor Trail.

s another plan for She was' born on South Main
iay." St. in the section now known

Lovewell has followed as Mapl,croll. Her parents.
eers - as an educa- Mr. and Mrs. William Far-
social worker. After rand. in*isted on remaining
g a degree in social in Plymouth •6 :hal their
from the University thre, daughters could attend
igan she joined the school locally. Al that time
a Presbyterian chil- kindergalen cl••••s wor•

ettlement in Chicago. held in the Presbyterian
ree years, she return- church.
[ichigan to teach so- Higherl education was the
at Michigan State problemi but as Miss Farrand
In addition to her points out, 'where there's a
duties here. she will, there's a way.' She grad-

as director of reli- uated from Eastern Michigan
ucation. College . and later obtained
Igan a new chapter credits ftom the University of

Lovewell's career. Michigati and Detroit Teach-
iplited her thesis on ers Colk:ge.
roil House of Correc- Her first job in teachingreceived a Masteifs

was in Dearborn Township,
at :he U of M. Dur- where she stayed two years.
research for the pa- p·our yebrs each Were spent
organized and taught in Newlburg and Patchenhool in the Women's

school. 1
of the institution.

ill of 1932 marked the In Ply#nouth she has taught
'11 of her stay in Ply_ at Central { now the high
She came lo teach at school annex ), Starkweather

h High school, for and Allan schools. She now

e year. One year teaches 'fifth grade at Allen

d into 26, filled with school. Weaching didn't end

and students she h;,s there though, she also ful-
ed, and helped when filled her earlier ambition to

7. Students agree teach #unday School. She
veryone knows and taught Classes and sang in
her as one of the the chnit for many years at

iderstanding and best
the Methodist Church.

achers in school." . Travel: could be called her

fron t teaching MisS favorite  pasttime. The Na-
I has donated her tional Nducation Association
nerously to social and convention took her to Port-
liviti,•q •ah,• hy,q Nprv- land. Orb. two years ago with

r.fm.ir '

,

k·. 1 ...M .

. L.73;' A Al. :..e' C 4  :. 4 ..93. 4. in :
I o # - ti ' ' . · -Mu I. '

Miss Neva Lovewell

POSTMASTER GEORGE

TIMPONA gives personal assist-
ance to Allen school fourth graders,
Larry Sdhmidt, Don Cowan, Mary
Arnold and Sandra Bauman. They
are sending a money order to buy
shoes for children in Viet Nam and

The Reader

To the editor: innovations h

, In the shop
At the time when 'Yours came into opl

Truly was first employed at brother Fred
the Daisy - that is. in early was always F
1906 and when Fred Bennett. last word. Be

next younger brother of the times trump 1
late C. H. Bennett, was its own and thi
factory manager - a still prooved wortl
younger Bennett brother was out he would
B. B. Bennett. Bert Bennett, by Fred.
as he was usually called, was
then foreman of the wood Earlier in 1

shop. The wood shop was the gO around
3-story department which electric doer
made the gun stocks - made houses. To in
them from the rough and un. door bell in t!
planed walnut and gumwood somewhat cc
lumber to the finished and Dry batterie:

, polished'Droduct, come into gei
electric door

Bert Bennett was a serious tioned only t

More about sulnmer jobs
;I that put extra "green stuff"

1 *m in your pocket for vacation
F «I fun, next year's school-und
8 ;,I date clothes or for your col·

lege fund.
1 I If you don't find a job in an
b office, store, business or in.

dustry, suminer canip or ree-
, reation center, moke up a
job - and be dependable
with it.

Invent a service that you
can sell for convenience 2,1
moderate cost. Like thiv:

Outdo6r baby sitting--Take
tots to your own yard, to a
nearby park, playground or
recreational center - or m
their own backyard fr,r a

morning or an aftt·i'noom
Mothers like this daytinw.
out-of-thi-houst· fervice while

they do errandK, c·lean the
house, go to the 1,(·aulv shop
or bridge club, etc. Ke,·p the
tots busv with ensy garnes
and simple do-it-yourself tor;
or projects. Ah„,11 a rl,Illor
per child, per morning or af-
ternoon, will give you a long
waiting list.

Ranch for cowboys - If

you're a boy, use your hi,ek

1

r

f IK-----1

who ari· too old for a baby-
Killer, yet their parents want
1 lirm 1{) have someone de-

pendable keep an eyo on their
play, providing safe, interest-
ing, worthwhile ideas in
sports, games, crafts, etc.

Hait stand - If you live
near a lake, river or shore
where there· is fishing, sell
fresb, live hnit at u borne-
made bait stand.

WATER

SOFTENERS
INVESTIGATEthe wonderful Reynolds
Fully·Automatic Water Cond,tioner (th,
sotlpnor thal does everything).

Also, Ball O Malic and Softstream
Semi Automatics. You can't beat the beltl

Factory sales, installation, se<via

Webiler 3-3800

REYNOLDS

minded. straight going type ot ting up of wet batteries, Or raise in pay. Dert repneu Inat c,vt•- 11•---------· ---_ ..... ---
yard as a "corral" 1(1 leach WATER CONDITIONING CO.

individual, but by no means what Ibelieve was then he thought he could Ket me aed 09 committees for the Katherirle Boch, also a Ply- small cowhand>q how tri t i r

was he the counterpart of any known as Voltaic cells. Bert raise - and the transfer was Girl Scouts, Cancer Society,mouth teacher. This year knots (from u Boy Seout (Michigan's oldest Ind lartest minuficlurer

of his brothers. A fourth set up one of his wet battery effected. Soon my raise came Plymouth Symphony Board, they plah a jaunt to Cleveland Handbook ), how to tie a n d
01.416, condilioning,quipmont...mic, 1931)

brother had been Claude, but bells in my grandfather's through - a fifty cent one - and worked day and night for thlr cornvention, June 29 throw a lasso, how th luild a 12100 Cloverdali, Ditrolt 4, Mich.

Claude, I believe, never be- home and well do I remern- and so now my pay was $7.00 during the war as chairnian to July 4. tennis racket or a haseb:,11 € 1 - -

came connected with the ber it. And incidentally, some Iper 60-hour week Cone hc,ur of rent control for the Ply- " Never have an empty Miss Helen Farrand soft one), etc. This istor boy<

Daisy orgarlization. Some of his wire is still right where off on Saturday night with rnouth area. back sear is Mims Farrand's

time Prior to my own time at he placed it. All this, of pay) as against my former For five years, she served travel motto. On all of her
the Daisy. brother Claude. as course, occurred during the $6.30 per week.

as local chairman of the travels whe has taken her -
March of Dimrs Drive and a nephew'* children or neigh- 1

I understand. left Plymouth. days of the kerosene lamp. In the wood shop I was put volunteer helper at the d ·i y bor children. for "seeing is
went west, there engaged Domestic electric lighting did to work filling gun stocks. camp for children afflicted learning." They have taken
himself in another busmess. not come to Plymouth until This meant swabbing the now with polio. in most of the national parks r»i_ I 44*_and never again became a about 1903. fully formfd stocks with a Herself a victim of polio in in the west during her vaca-
Plymouth resident. . kind of heavy liquid Molution. her youth, Miss Lovewell is lions.Although the late Charles After the solution had "set" now a member of the out- Although she is leaving -----AINugh Bert Bennett was H. Bennett had long been re- for a few minutes. it was then county board of directors of teachinit the name of Helen - .V- -  - = -  - i 1 ¥ 0  1 ki, .11 ...,1-,4 -e Dlv,v,n„,h'c .ucilth- .. .
t,/ d DEN#tr Wy 014 8,1.U,U €10 1 1,1.1.'U... a .- 0...0- rubbed off, crosswise to the the Easter Seal Society She Farrand will be long renirrn- / ,.I
Daisy employees he never lest man. Yours Truly re-grain , the open peres in the has held this position for the bered by her many friends I --7. '1/seemed to enjoy quite the members when brnther Bert grain thus becoming filled. past three years. the only and fortner pupils. In tribute Isame amount of it as the didnt have funds to pay his After the filling operation the woman among 18 men. to her service, the new Helen  - ')workers had for Fred. Bert*=fare from Detroitto Ply- gun stocks then went on to She is also an active mom- Farrand elementary school - , I I . 1 __ I _was openly ambitious but mouth. On this occasion he the varnishers and the polish- ber of the Soroptimist club, will open in September.
seemed never able to mea- managed to get to Detroit's ers. I was again happy in my which provides hospital
sure up to the ideas or the Union Depot all right and rin job and in fact Vles soon made equipment for polio patients

. : A*IM 706*4.4.WIL... a sort of straw boss over four as a special service. iii' 0-,0.•. ak * -

p other eager beavers. Indeed, Several programs and par-. h-- -
I was beginning to feel that lies have been given in recog- .

r--i- .rnmum-
the world had been set up al- nition of Miss Lovewell'• 26 I i ••V I  L v
most especially for me. Year• of ••rvice. The faculty UN--, Id

aD

While Yours Trull hi
never been particularly el
thusiastic cvncerning the a
rifle as a commodity, he doi
admit that its departure frol
Plymouth has had - in fa,
may still be having - ad
moralizing effect upon tt
community at large. Perha;
this is because the people he
always taken the Daisy fi
granted. The Daisy's exodi
from Plymouth is somethir
the people had always b
lieved could never never o
cur. It was part of the town
own soul and body. So wh¢
it did occur Plymouth r
ceived a terrific mcko in tl
solar plexus.

On the other hand,
course, America is still
free country. Any of us
any time can pull up stak
and go where we will. A:
let it be remembered th

Plymouth was here long b
fore the air gun. By tl
same token Plymouth will 1

here for an even k,nger tin

afterwards. Plymouth's gre,

er deetiny is still to come. 4

KARL STARKWEATHE

s •urpri•id her with a larewell 
dinner ind a "This is Your INI

9- Life" wogram. Mis• Love-
The only Uir will received a wrist watch
hnme with

ts and a silver plague which en- the job in
M till" her to attend any school up to 15 d
ct function irei of tharge for
0- the rest of her life.

te Last week 45 members of AIR-18 Lner senior sociology class
Id honored her at a breakfast at
ir the Mayflower Hotel and pre- AIR-1is sented her with a pen.
4; For years Miss Lovewell's Do-2
e- number one hobby has been
F- fishing - most of it for trout.
s pike and northern at her col-

an tage on St. Mary's River in ZON
e- Canada. Although she recent-
ie ly sold the cottage. some fish- INSUL

ing may still be on the agen-
of da low 0

Miss Lovewell was born in h.

" South Lyon, but *lymouth is -
at her home now. She lives with
es her mother, at 365 Pacific.
id N
at Miss Helen Farrand
e-

he "I've always said I was go-be ing to teach." said lie·len,
Farrand, but it was a "long,'

'e hard climb." Miss Farrand 32
•t- will retire this week after

completing 30 years in the
Plymouth school system to

iR plan a life of travel. Immedi- 6

SULATING TOOL! 4 t
4 youll ./.d to b./Mt/,r¥
Z,molite. we Eive you bee. Be

h•lf·,-day. K.•p your hols.
•,ree• coe&-d 100*

Enioy an

COOL HOME
.ven w»hou

CONDITIONING
p-yourself
wilh

IOLITE
AllNG FILL

$ ,.,00. $1.55
- bq

EWBURG

LUIABER
7182 Ford Rd.

PA. 2-4600

SPRAY NOW

Don't Let The

SCALE INSECTS

Kill Your Trees

and Evergreens
We Carry a Complete
Supply of

INSECTICIDES
and

SPRAY EQUIPMENT

WASH ht I
LOAD

AFTER -.

LOAD ...You never run out of

 HOT WATER with a

new...fast recovery

j rERTILIZ ERS

SWIMMING , POOLS

Insure healthy plants and

luxurious growth with our

wide selection of lawn &

plant foods & fertilizers.

EVER BLOOMING

ROSE BUSHES
POTTED

For exciting color and fragrincel...

Hordy, re,dy-to-plant bush- in overy

winied variety.

WE CARRY THE FINEST

CLIMBING ROSES

GASVIATER

HEATER EVERGREENS
Medern fam,4 -e •-• 1- -re, dhan e.ri he
1,- A•.:*mit,e m i,her• gur * b. che *i'!,w•
TA,• • A, wm mefl * Arpend.,ble Ca, . Met bea· er
.le•,red re keep pre ..h .d.0 -pped-up bot
.ater leed•

RIVIERA 1 1

MIAMI 1 4

CATALINA 20

Othe, cueom shapes aid •Ii••
• fil your n.d.

We Have Whatever You Need to
Make Your Lawn and Garden Beautiful

IXJ•

$ 40 1 O 3 YEARS TO PAY

-5 Ii

2 You get a WHALE of a - 4.1 Our Ak. 19+ I FREE ESTIMATES

P.1 Now . Di//6, .... YoU .Uy
I SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS

34 Minlhs I. P.v ,• Youf ouw, FOR BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGSfor a WHALE of a '  All T- 0, C....0 [.

Mt LIESS MONEY 5= Call Now MA 6-5131
WAYNE COUNTY'S LARGEST SELECTION

e with GAS --i OPEN SUNDAY TERAAS

MIAMI BLUEWATER POOLS
t

.. . „  30505 W. 13 MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY

rEE YOUR GAS WATER HEATER DEALER 1,4•00- Nonhi,0,000. Hwy. -d O,chard Lak. Rd. (Er- 4- 01.n 0- Cow-, a.b) 14925 Middlebell Rd. Between Five*Ule & Schoolcraft Call GA 1 -2888 (No Sunday Calls) Livonia

DON'T WAIT!

TiIi.



4 Thursday, June 19, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Datmatian Wins Honors fI - 1

M ¢ s. Mary Belleville's
Community /s Better Place Because winner, best of winners and

year·old dalmation, Green-
land General Duke, was first '

best rof breed in the Kalama-

01 Summer Concerts, Mayor Declares four; he is well on his way to

zoo ' Dog Show last week.
j Bringing hi: points up to

the necessary 15 points for
1charhpion. The dog was ac.

Plymouth's Summer Con-whole thought of culture and real and fundamental re-·Dunlap said. "We will have quired in April, after the
cert Series is of vital interest beauty, with its appeal to sults." . |highbrow music thut is als€, de::th of champion Michael'sto the government of Ply-Ibetter people to reside in our This yc,ar's summer con Popular." :Crown Prince. Mrs. Belleville
mouth because of its contri-community, to contribute to certs will start at 6 p.m. in- .anplivest at 1530 Cant{In Center'Tickets for the series cbution to the economic our community and its c·cono.stead of 5 for convenience be purchased by calling the Rd.health, Mayor Harold Guen- mic health, is of vital inter- and comfort for both the Chamber of Commercether told an audience of busi- est to government. It is also audience and orchestra. Srnith Music Store Melod]; A · colony or living earth-neasmen and other commuhi- an obligation of governmentty leaders at a unique meet- to do its Dart in fostering all Conductor Duntap read AIHouse or Penn TAeatre. worms that may have one of
ing la»t week at th, Junior of the individual cultural ef- New York Times article to*There are four concerts in the longest family histories in
High. forts and inspirations of the the audience Monday dealing the series, held on alternat- all *f England, has been

with summer festivals. It told  ing Sundays. The third con- founkl at St. Albans, about 20Mayor Guenther had invit- ' community for these are all that most festivals are "high-Lcert is free to all who have milds from London. The colo-

ed several hundred people to P0rtions of the whole picture br„w ' rather than "popular." ipurchased even one ticket for  ny-+ *as found while exeavat-the meetinK to explain the which invariably 'p roduce Plymouth is going one better,la single concert. ing h Roman occupation site.
Plymouth Symphony's Sum-

Friends Help Dedic•te Home 0
Spring flowers sent by were served following the

friends graced the Gerald El- Iervice. Miss Rebecca Da-
Ston home when it was dedi- vidson and Mrs. Fred Beit-
cated last Thursday at 42044 ner assisted the hostess in
Clemons Dr., Lake Pointe serving.
Village. There were 40 Recent out-or-town guests
friends, relatives present for at the Elston home were Mr.
the occasion. Rev. E. Et. and Mrs. Harold Elston and
Jones ot Plymouth and Rev. son Kezin of Marshall, Len-
Jqmes Elston of Bay City of- oit Mayo of Bloomingtnn.
ficiated at the dedication. Ind., Dr. and Mrs. Dale Old-
Soloists were Mrs.Walter ham of Anderson, Ind.. Mr.
Major and Irvin Martin. and Mrs. G. 0. Davidson of
They sang the "L or d ' s Charleston, We r; t Virginia,
Prayer" and "Bless this Mrs. David Butltir of Albion,
House." Mrs, William Beit- Fred Miller of Albion a nd'
ner was organist with music Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smock ofplayed by tape recorder. Lawton, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Sheryl Elston gave _
the call to worf·hip and Mrs. Bristol is a twin city, half
Fred Elston pronounced the in Tennessee and half in Vir-
benediction. Refreshments ginia.

GEORGE BAIRD han

been named manager
of engineering at the
Burroughs Corporation
Plymouth Manufactur-
ing and Engineering Di-
vision, effective June 1,
according to an an-
nouncement by Carl E.
Schneider, vice preal-
dent and general man-
ager, Burroughs Divi-
Mion. Baird, former as.
sociate director of en-

gineering on the corpor-
ate staff succeeds Du-
Ray E. Stramback, who
has been named general
manager of the Pty-
mouth Division.

mer Series and its import-
ance to the community. The
mayor has been taking a per-
sonal interest in the outacar
concert.

The first concert is Sunday,
June 29 at the Plymouth
Colony Farms. Tickets are
now being sold.

Also speaking was Condue-
tor Wayne Dunlap who point-
ed out that last year there
were 57 such music festivals

in the country and that Pty-
mouth is on the "g round
floor" of the movement. This
second season, Dunlap added,
is critical because last year
the outdoor concerts were a

novelty. '*This year must see
the beginning of a solid inter-
est and support if it is to safe-
ly embark on this great un-
dertaking."

Mayor Guenther pointed
out that in one's travels, the
sameness of most communi-
ties is found - that there is a

- 1

t

... Save During Del Monte Week al A&P!
......

Stock Up
REG 3 FoR 89£

MI• ... - -"-=.1 ......rr- -.-r...... ......1

.JJ
Sliced Peacheslack of identity. "It is my

conviction that when one I%.\of another... the thing that
community is set apart ahead

makes it attractively differ-
ent will fall into the general
category of culture and beau- -. All .......

Tom•lo Juice ..
DEL AO¥41%

Sugar
SAVE BY THE

ty."

REG 3 FOR 95,

r

REG 3 FOR 100 '

When there is beauty and <culture the mayor add, 'sh."you find strong churches, a eE-24 CANS $3.school, system of which peo- /00.- 1
ple are proud, an excellent CAS ..- ../.....lit

He continued by saying that All. --Il.
m.-6 .... .6:-

46-0 Z

7,
CAN

29-OZ

CAN
FOR

46-OZ.

CAN

1.Oz
CAN

SUGAR PE. spINACH

Creom CO

,¥ LEGAL
41 NOTICES
C===-

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

YOUR CHOICE!

CAAE.

DOZEN

FORCAN

A*.01

3
 4 CAN

[y il' % A -...pl-

DEL MONTE

P,une Juice
Orange Juice

JI

OUALITYJLE'

Un&11*-1121-Enthaill--ULE-15
-r.177---.• t,2- 1 - *ill 114611 a'- •I-201:l lk{ I lIZU' - - lili
 I - r JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH

litli : - 11:::-;,4 ----% n 01 ..
63£0/Di Int'-af:141;-I•] - i.341Ii {gli Kill'll/ -4=  

al• 9 %-WHM•&&451463 Jutal -21 .111. -I.. SLICED CHEESE SALE !
it does not cost as much to
police because juvenile and ©
adult problems are not large. YOUR CHOICE

..SO ou can see this mat-  Muenster - Swiu -
-2-I

ter of iummer Concerts.
which is a segment of this ' I Kraft': Frankinmuth , 8-OZ

. PROS. 69,Brick Ch...

7 .=- T ,Ii./.Ill./.Ill./.li'-
CRESTMONT LIME OR ORANGE

ic

Sherbet NEW LOW h-GAL.69,FRICE CTN.

SUNNYBROOK

Large Eggs .... DOZ 51 c
1 -LBSilverbrook Butter ..... PRINT 65c

Sunnyfield IMMI...... e.r£ 67C1-LB

Philadelphia 6.m Cheese .#Z.
PKG. 39c

No. 460-40! ./4....9 Floatin' Ught-Cake And Price l
In the Matter of the Estate of

LAWRENCE DEMERETT DRAKE, , -SAVE
also known as LAWRENCE DRAKE

and LAWRENCE D DRAKE. De-

Notice I s hereby given that at]
ADDITIONAL 1 jG- A„& ORANGE

ceased.

CHIFFON CAKEcreditors of said defea,ed are re
quired 0 present their claims, in r.... r ../---writing · and under oath, to said 9.69
Court at the Probate Office in the
Cly of Detroit. 111 Bald County. and
to serve a copy thereof upon Els-
M. DRAKE. ADMINISTRATRIX of -
Iald estate, at 234 West Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth. Michigan on or be-
fori thi lmh day of July. A-D Inal,

TRY DEL MONTE'S NEW FRUIT DRINKS .. MIX OR MATCH
and that uch claims will be heard

by said court. before Judge JameN . 
H Sexton in Court Room No. 1221.

CUm2Yng&thttw;: Oronge-Apritot Drinl
Light 'n lovely cake- 011 delicate texture and

day of July, A.D. 1958. at two-thirty

SPECIAL I V..I'V
o'clock M the afternoon.

Dated May 19. 1958 r- OR distinct orange flavor. Make:dinnera party, yet
JAMES H. SEXTON

MIX or MATCH l
it'..r-riallv nrir-1 to k-n vour burlget in linel

Judge of Probate. .

REG. 59'

1 do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the ortinal record thereof and have

MUnd the same to be a correct
trar™cript of such original record.

Dated May 19, 1958
ALLEN R. EDISON.

Deputy Probate Register
Publihed In PLYMOUTH MAIL

once each week for three weeks

success*vely. within thirty days
from the date her-1.

J. Rusting Cutler. Atty.
193 Main St , North.

Plymouth, Mich

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )
COUNTY OF WAYNE )". 463.800
At a mession or the Probate Court

lor said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room In the City
of Detroit. on the twenty-ninth day
of May, m thi year one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-Iaght.

Present James H Sexton, Judgi
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Eitate of

CLINTON GOrTSCHALK. Deceas

DEL MONTE

Slowed Tom•toes
OR

Cut Gree• Beans

I '51/2 -OZ.-CANSt e
-

1 316
€ SAVE llc FOR

ON
3 CANSPineopple-Pe•, Drink

Other Fine Del Monte Values at Your A&P!
Fruit-for-Salads •0•"JAR Asparagus VEARS •I.. CAN

30-01. 57c ALL ORIEN 144-01 39c

 Peaches YELLOW CUNGS .. CANS
CAN5

SLICED 1 &01 43c Gree, lima Beans ..2 16-OZ 49c

Grapefruit Juice ...2 CANS 69c Golden Corn  2 12-OZ 33c46-01

CANS

 Fruit Cocktail • • . . . . CAN FLAVOR 0,01 CANS
30-01 38c T-1- 0'mUCM. 4 1.4,1 47c

Blended Juice GRAPIFIUM • . CAN GLASSES

ORANGE 8 40-0 Z 16-01. 37c35, Sked Beets ...... 2

More Jane Parker Values I

Strowberry Ph SWIIT RIO.
JUIC¢ ••• 65. 55c

Peach Pie 26&16 ... . 0 .9.

REG. 49c

Date-Filled Coffee Calt. . . "c

RE0. 33c

Whole Wh- Br-1 REO. 16-OZ.

20. LOAF 15c

Sondwich Cookies ORIO 1 1-OZ 35cCRIAM PKG

Sugar Wifers 'UNSHIN.
14..
PKO 39C

Apple Pie RI* IUND CAN
THANK YOU 2 1 -OZ 27,

ed

An instrument In writing purport·
ing to be th• la# wAU and test..
ment 0/ sald dicia-d having been
dellverld into th* Court for Fro-
bate:

It 11 ordered. That the First day
of July, next at ten o'clock In the
Brenoon at :aid Court Room be ap·
pointed for proving •aid instru
ment.

And it W further Ordered. That
a copy of this order be publl:thed
onee In each week for thr- week»

conaecutively previous te mud Ume
of hearing. in the Plymouth Mall. a
newspaper printed and circulated tri
uld County of Wayne-

James E. Slucton,
Judge of Probate.

1 do hereby cirtify that I havl
con,parid tho foregol, Copy with
tho origtnal record th,Ir-1 and
have lound th' -9. to b. • cor-
Ict tran,cript of ma *VId r--
*,d.

C.U A Bun.rd.
Deputy Probite Re,1,-

0-11 *12. BU. 1901

Fruit Flavors ,"01.... 3 Quo- .TLy .ly--All Me-1 16-02. 29C

FluHo Shortening ...35:„ 85c

Grap. Drink WILCHADI 32-OZ 33c•••CAN

Tooth Paste COLGATE
•.•T¥.

GIANT 53c

Hair Groom VALCRIAM
REG. PKG

0 0 .lus 6. TAX 59c

- Al lau-v /•. Ribbon. While

Unit Starch Paper Napkins
4 12-Ot. 31c 2 2% 25c

IONA BRAND

Bortlett Pears ..3 cANs 0,€
FISH, LIVER OR REGULAR FLAVOR '

Dolly Dog Food /6 141. 49,
FOR YOUR AUTOMATIC WASHER

all Delerge•I 24-OZ. 39€ 10 & 2.49PKO.

M.11. Si. ... 0. D-; 1-1 Fobulo.

Lava Soap Uquid Lux
Fal

2 84-
2 •·" 25c '12 39c '15 69c

./.MI

AR pric. 1. this .d .ffecilv. Ilw.,igh 1..d., J.. sle,

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &PACIFI , TEA

.. CO.

DEPENDABLE FOOD RETAILERS SINCE 1859

For Th. loundry Soap of N k. - a... a... w.b

Vel Lux Soap
a 15-01
£ Pkg. 65c 2 41 29c 2 4 65c

01- Mt. 6/c R. I. 2 - m ... M. „.

'11. .

..

.



. THE PLYMOUTH MAIL , Thursday,june 19, 1958 5Robinson Sub Folks Come, Go on Vacation Soroptimists Elect - --- - - -
Installation of Officers of

. Covering th• area bitwoon Mrs. Norman Alband and matching gown. Lunch was' dinner in the home of her the plymouth Soroptimist An Interview with a Remarkable1.Ann Arbor Trail and th, Andy attended open house in served. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John club 0>ok place at a dinner
4Parkway from Haggerty to the home of Mrs. Nowlan on Mrs. Barbara Dew and Johnson in, Green Meadows. meetiM at 0:30 p.m, Wednes-
48•••t Roads. including Rob- Main St. in honor of her son, Mrs. Betty Wicks attended Mr, and Mrs. Dillard Wick* day, 1089 11, at the May-

Lake Pointe Village Grandmothernoon Sub.) Johnny who graduates from a stork shower in the home of Shearer Drive and Mr. flower Hotel.
7, MRS. MAXINE CARSON St. Mary's High School in of Mrs. Ruth Sally on Gilbert John Shearer visited at the Mrs.; Elsa Melczek, a char-

GL 3-0659 Wayne tnis year. St Guest of honor was Mrs. Ernest Dew home on Tuesday ter member of the Plymouth Fred Jones of Butternut St. There was a tea party hon- Sally Stamper, the former evening.
spent the week with his oring Mrs. Joan Hough at the Sally Canning.

club, now Iesiding in Dear-

father in Northern Michigan. Phyllis Jarsky home on Wed- Miss Sharon Smith and
Mr and Mrs. Lee Kenyon born, was a guest. By Mrs. Arthur Cooksey Ivery severe drop of about 25 the drop-off.) They spread Across the stroof on Cl•-

and boys were supper #uests Newly - installed officers GL. 3-2871 feet before their lot levels off the top-s oil and car€fully ·nons in the home of M- and
Jimmy Esch, son of Mr. nesday afternoon. Those at. friend, Miss Carolyn Varga, at the home of Mr. ana Mrs. are: Garnet Trower, prest-

threatens rain or a severe,er this spring along with just the rear of of the entire area. Perry, Mrs. Goisrs mother.
Whenever the weatherat the park boundary. Earli- banked the drop-off over at Mrs. Harry Goist. lives Mr•.

and Mrs. Herman Esch at- tending were: Josephine Man- arrived from Chicago to Neil Kenyon of Globe Street dent ; Rbberta Steele, first
tended an overnight campout Brkait Bloornhoff, Bonnie spend the week-end in the · storm, Colleen and Ray Moss about everyone else, Ray and Then they seeded fast-grow- 01 course. along with Harry

, Mrs. Lorin Burk. home of her parents, Mr. and
in Wayne. vice-president; There s a

hear a cry directed their Colleen look -re of the front ing grass in order to get and June.) Mrs. Perry i• r•.tor the Pioneer Boys of St.
way from their neighbors of tiwir house by laying sod soniething to help hold the markable for many r••mons:SPaurs Lutheran Church at hart, Mary Heppler, Pearl Mrs. Harry Smith of Butter- Correction to last week's Cameron, second vice-presi-news: Daughters of Mr. and dent; Katherine To49. re-•.Do you think the bank will and planting a variety of dirt until they could plant she is the mother of six chil-lake Kilarneyinthe Irish nh Sillin:fa Gren gMeera'ds, n Mr. tand Mrs. Lee Kenyon, Mrs. Milton Gibson attended cording secretary i »ances hold?" The bank the well- shrubs and bushes. That left good Need Their bank has dren, the grandmother of 144Hills.

Audr Gibson Barbara Dew Harold and Terrv 9 tnt the the dance recital. Linda Ann Sawer treasurer' and Mil- wishers are asking about is the back of their pir-shaped withstand tile recent storms and the great-grandmother of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dew,1Alicegenyon, ' Mrs,Harr; afternoon Sunday in *tw home and Nancy Kay Gibson. dred 'Fields. correspunding the bank of ground at the lot to be c:, 17·d l€,r. 1 wi,u Id- und they arc• hopeful that it 22 children. Evon that would-
4.yndol and Cheryl Ann wereISmith, Mrs. Norman Alband, of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth secretary. rear of the Moss lot. n't be surprised if they drew will weather the rest of them, n't make her completely •x
•Sunday dinner guests in theand Betty Kuzinski The guest Nowry on Joy Road. The county courthouse at On the board of directors The Mosses live on Cle- in thi·ir breaths before tackl- It must be a comfort to themlraordinary, al:ho it help•.
1ome of Mr. and Mrs. Tom of honor received a Baby  Mr. and Mrs, Harold Car- Eastville, Va., has documents are Clara Pease, Kate Hen- mopq and their int backs zip ing the job ,·ither. The area to know their neighbors hopelHer rial charm comes in th•Bowden in Dearborn. IBear Bunting with blanket and son and family had Sunday dating from 1632. derson and Helen Caplin. to Hines Park. There im a is awesonle enough, without it does too; hence the cry. forthright clarity and humor
t- with which .he views lif•.

r PORK
All.... .... .... I.I. Alill..

"SUPER-RIGHT"

n
t

YOUR GUARANTEE
---- QUALITY

QUALITY

Loin
Rib

Portion
Porth

Lb.

...1. i

Mr. Perry died six years
ago and since then Mrs. P.
has lived with her daughter.
When Harrv and June were
considering buying a larger
and more comfortable home
chan they owned in Detnoit
Mrs. Perry's views were
earnestly listened to. Would
she be happy in a new house
out in th,· country, away
from her friends and her
church? Would she be happy
without her familiar stores
and shopping areas? Mrs.
Perry's answ,·r to all thi9
"I've been busy and happy
ever since we moved to Pfy-
mouth. I haven't had a lone-
some day yrt."

Mrs. Perry fills her days
many ways. With cooking
and hous e-keeping. And
what a handst,melv furnish-
ed home it is, Filled with
lovely Early Aint·rican furni-
lure ). With church work and

-----i../-/

EXTRA DELICIOUS ... THRIFT-PRICED

Halibut Steaks
LI. 39,

SUPERITE

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

BEE; RIB ROASTS
Cut #tom Mature Corn-fed Steer Beef

•10%7 FIRCT 4 A f•h
....... .......

5 RIDS B RIBS RIBS

. 35c I.B. 79 L.. 69g LI. 75,
55c

reading. And when the weath-
er and Mrs. Perry's vigor

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL permit, a little gardening.
She has views on many
things, one of her most en-
dearing qualities. On bein, a
neighbor " believe in being
a good neighbor. but not a
back porch neighbor." On
dogs "Why can't other dog
owners (she has one) keep
their pets restrained and re-

Fresh Dressed Herring
' Fresh Hadlock Fillets

Fresh Cod Fillets . . . ul• 49C Roasting Chickens COMP„Y „ 49 Spare Ribs lu'UrRIOHT"
CLEANED 0

Fish Sticks JOHN, .. 3 „Os 1.00 Skinless Franks ALL MEAT U. PEG
CAP'N 10-01 1 "SUPIR-RIGHz ,Ull 57, R.th'; Chottes FROZEN

laz

'

ARIZONA 27-SIZEe - CAN TALOUPES SWEET, VINE-RIPENED

' Santa Rosa Plums ...l. 29c Watermelons FLORIDA-23 61 AV#.
SWEET, RED RIPE

Fresh Tomatoes .....TUU14-OZ 25c

Green Beans .....-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             , -'1'•al•1-1/<AL-LI...dbi'-39c Sy

Bibb lettuce HOM, GROWN , , LI. 1 Oc 1%\ r[ Il _ ...-i./-
Cucumbers FANCY WAXED 3 g 29c j* 4 I _ 1=----- -

661*1 1 .

FROZEN FOOD BUYS YOUR

GRAND FLAVOR ... GRAND SAVINGS j\\ CICK' CHOICE ,                                            -
All 303 She Contain•ri

A&P Grope Juice *
TIP-TOP PHILLIP'§ SUCID O C BRAND. SHOESTRING

6-OZ.

CANS 85,
6-01
CANS 99C

6

SPECIAL SALE !

THIS WEEK END ONLY

59 EIGHT o,CLOCK
53c

COFFEE

69
PROVES r131 Anemodg Neetit ge Epene,7/24 0.0'On,"d by .a

Ct.d 'IN.k.„Ing 7

A wonderful stock-up VALUE on these fine pure
fruit spreads...any 3 for just 85c! Delicious as the
choicest home-made kind...you never tested finer 1

.  YOUR aD ...

OR 89€ 1-LB.

BAG

WHOLE 
MELON

3-LB.

BAG

199

Spinach .... . . 10c Polatoes ...... 10c French Fries . . 222 luc
ANN PAGE AUNT NILUE'$ IONA BRAND

Tomato Soup 10'1-OZ 10c H..rd kils =1 10c Wox Beans..... 10,CAN

AMERICAN BEAUTY YINOU. YOUNO IONA BRAND

Mixed Vegetables .. 10€ 10.0 Sweel P.In.. 10c Hominy ....... 10,
PHILLIP'S WHOLI NA, *ul AUNT NILLII'S

Potatoes ...... 101 Cre- Com ..... 10, Sliced Beels . 16-OZ

• JAR 10C

'lul PLATI CHOPPED DROADCAST AAP BRAND i

Turnip Greens ... 10, Pened Meal ..92 10£ Pineapple Juice I 2.OZ.
CAN 10C

ILUI PLATE CHOPPED A--OUR N.ON.¥ NORTH AMERICAN

Mustard Greens . . loc 8.1, wc. 00 -u 10c Mushroom Sauce %2& 10,
....,...........,.

ADP'. PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Sultana Fruit Cocktail ..'0 37c Orange Juice A. 0 0 3 4BOZ 1CANS I.

spect other people's yards?"
On Plymouth "I love the
leisurely way store owners in
Plymouth take time with
each customer, not the big
rush in Detroit." On church
work "I've found a lot of
new friends out here and I
especially appreciate Mrs.
McLatihlin taking me to
meetinks." On rubbish col-
lection "It's wonderful to

have the rubbish removed so
early in the morning, but why
cari't people take in their
cans the same day instead of
waiting three or four?" On
modern Parenthood: ". . e
Maybe we older parents were
just more careful." She also
wanted me to mention the re-
cent visit to Plymouth of one
of her daughter's niothers-in-
law, Mrs. Earnest Woolf, of
Arkansas. She thought the
senior Mrs. Woolf wo ild en-
joy seeing her name in the
Plymouth paper. So went the
intervfew. Probably one of
the most interesting and re-
warding visits I have ever
had. With a warm, active
and sparkling 70-year cad.

Most people take great
pride in their yards, and take
like joy in their furnishings.
The Hudsons have authentic
Early Anierican reproduc-
lions in their home, and car-
peting that looks for all the
world like hooked rug. It isn't
tho. Cs woven carpeting but
it. looks like the real thing.
Marcy Bartson takes real
pride in her Utrillo prints
that blend !40 beautifully with
Frrnch Provincial furniture.
In fact, Marcy r€·cently re-
matted and reframed the pie-
turrs herself und did a very
professional job of it, too.
Date and Wally Evans are
almost dancing with joy

FOR

lemonode

Spinach AAP-CHOPPED 10-oz. 29cOR LEAF ... 2 PKGS

Green Beans CUT . 0 6 PKGS.
All 9 10-01 35c

Baby Limas .p • • • 1 PKGS 9-/6

Orange Drink ll..,1 • • V CANS
A •4Z. 79c

REFRESHING & DELICIOUb

Coca Cola C... 0/ 24 molll CPlus O,Polit

FOR COOKING OR SALADS

dexolli Oil , -GAL CAN QT
99C .TL

1 UP SUPER MARKET

59 dexo 1 -LB.

CAN 29 LI.

CAN 79,3

anout Inetr new pink rerriger-

CHOICE UB. old box quit running entirely.
ator, a necessity when their

Virginia Burghardt's thrill
with her new sewing machine

ANN •AGE that blends with the Early_
12-oz. Amprican furnishings in her

Red Raspberry Preserves . GLASS family room. Virginia ed-
mits that they may have to

ANN PAGE move out of the house to
make room for her hobbies

12-OZ. cer:imics, knitting and sew-Strawberry Preierves .... ows ing. } The lavish and beauti-
ful sofa, curved sections, that

ANN PAGE
Gordon and Jo Ellison enjoy.

12-OZ. Let us know about the newBlackberry km ..... ... GLASS things YOU have. Anything
besides weeds.

ANN PAW
Seen and Heard about Lake

12-OZ. Pointe : M a r i a n CosgroveBlackberry Jolly . . . . . . . . GLASS cruising about in HER car
4... The bright tawny red be-
• gonias blooming in the vard

of Wayne and Ruth Miller.
And Darroll Miller's devo-
tion to practicing baseball in

,/Check the FLAVOR! t/Check the PRICE ! the vaca nt area on Brent-
wood ... Grass showing in
the yards of the O'Bryants
it looks like velvet), the

A•P Fieldens and the Bullingtons
. . . The garage, grass and
Indseaping at the Zuraw-
ski home. . . Lynn Richard's

0 bicycle, a birthday present

shrieks of joy riding her
brand new shiny, grown-up

...A grown man riding a

' 1050 A- Arbor Road

j Rear Main

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

9 A.M. To 9 PJA.

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL
'r.

Du' Do- b/rythIng Grand to, 0..h., leo

Duz Dreft

2 2 67c 2 % 65c
* Gion, Pkg , 0600 Pke 77,

A&P P.ches HOMHTYLI
Molves or Slic.,1 3 Mt 1.00 Crushed Mneapple W 1, 2501. 10/ CANS I.

ALP Grapefruit . . • 4 CAN; 37£ "NCH NZE OF .0
41.0/ Popor plates IJAPORIOR-WHITE PEG. 97c

'

New Low Pricel
Complete New Summer Cook Book

 IA™ 1/0 .... Flus 100 Mon.0
Dials- p CAKM 35, ,0

4

THZ AAP

* CARES 25, Woman' s Day MAGAZINE 10,
-

F. Th. Washday Spadil. In howl Gravy pabol-In Mire Con• Henhey'*-MIK

Oxydol Sparkling Beverages Instant CocoaKrey Beef
2 *& 67c S Flavorful Varieties

'0- 55c 6 100: 59cGion, •4 79, CO- Con
16•01

43c

TEA
bike much too small for him
and wondering if he'd be "put
in the paper".,. The web
come sound of gentle rain

Famous Since 1859 Beautiful back yard
iandscaping at the Bowman
home; they ought to charge
admission of sight-neers...

 SPECIAL OFFER! Mrs. Keyes laboring so lov-
ingly in her yard ...Paul

OFF REGULAR
every time we drive in the
Maher's cheery welcome

PRICE driveway ... Jeff Ryder
playing so heartily when he

2*100 OUR OWN TEA BAGS 7. could be such a sick child

were it not for the devollon

- r of his family ... The irrtta-

tion and racket caused by

L people who think Shadywood
is the Indianapolis Raceway

H.Ing Famoi Helng To,ly . . . Roberta Orr shepharding

Tomato Ketchup Hol Dog Relish a daily crowd of little chil-
dren around her yard . .

4 1 4-O:· 49c
tle red car.

1140.. Peggy Perttola zipping back
£ 811, 27c and forth to work in her lit-

--

¢ Il
I .
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS...

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

June 18, 1953 'Games were played and re- afternoon. Rotarians chalk- proud owner of a new driving
freshments were served to the ed up 25 points to the Kiwant horse. .1.

Those liberal following guests: Jo A m 0, ans 21 points according to of- Unarles Burch is assisting
closes of edtica- Steve, Barbara and Carol ficial scorekeeper, Charley Louie Reber at his barber

5 tion some 3.043 Jewell, Kenneth Groth, Mari- Bennett. :hop on the North Side even-
public school lyn and Judy Richwine, Joyce National Shut-in Flower Day ings and Saturdays.

YEARS students got Paton, David Mynatt. Pamela was observed by the Rose- A handsome bouquet with
here during the Turkett, Carol Lynn Cassel- burl Flower Shot*e on June 10 the compliments of the W.C.-

AGO year robt you- ata, Sandra Solsburg. Sally quets to sick in the Plymouth fire yesterday. It was flower
I!)52-1953 liscal man, Marilyn Holst, Bill Van- when they ' sent out 75 bou- T.U. was left at the Mail of-

the taxpayer an-,Plamondon and Gary Pride. area. Bouquets were delivered nission day. Many thanks.
- - estimated $264.- Lecat delegates attending by members of the American D.A. Jolliffe went to Den-

34 per capita. :the convention at the Statler Legion. ver yesterday to look for a
The first three,dimension Hotel in Detroit recently were During the last meeting new house. We understand

feature-length film from a ma- Norman Marquis, Max Todd, this year of PHS Torch club, that Jolliffe plans on selling
jor studi„, "The Houoe of Rockwell Smith, Ward Jones, officers for the coming vear his business and moving West
Wax" will be presented to Harvey Cooper and Charles were chosen including: jack because of the delicate health
Plymouth vitwers starting Rioker. Kinsey, president: Kenneth of his son. Robert.

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lamon- Jewell, vice-president; Jack The birthday of our flag,
A stop order against the is- aca of Farmer street had as Blackmore, treasurer ana June 14, tails on bunaay tnls

suaner of tavern licenses, put Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmes, secretary. year. While there is no im-
into effect by municipal au- Joseph Kapola of Wayne. Plymouth high school an- propriety in displaying the
thorities here In 1945, was re- Mr. and Mrs. Earle Lewis nounces that of the 83 seniors colors on this day, the Michi-
laxed briefly and the lid of Maple avenue had dinner this year, 22 of them have at- gan department D.A.R. states
clamped back down again as at the Oriental Gardens rest- tended this *chool since they that so far as their order is
cornmissioner# autho rized aurant in Detroit last Wednes- started in kindergarten. concerned. June 13 will be the

''c,ne ilic,re tavern lic·ense." day evening and attended the A group of former Mary- day to observe.
Presumably tir license to Jack Benny show. grove College classmates and The annual Salem Baby
Sell bet·r und Wine wilt go to Mr. and Mrs. P, B. MENul- their escorts enjoyed dinner Show will be held at the Bap-
Norman W. Marquis. tv and sons, John and Karl of Sunday at the home of Miss list church on Friday, June 26.

C„nstruction st,irted Mon- Cherry Hill road spent several Elizabeth Burrows on Penni- All mothers with babies are
dav on the new plant for the davs last week visiting in Me- man. urged to. come and enter them

11 44
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YOUR HANDWRITING

TELLS YOUR STORY
With Grapho Analysis
BY JEAN EVANS

Dear Jean: writing. I am twenty-: hi e o
I read your column •••ry Yeari old, married and have

w••k and I like it very w•11. one child. Thank you.
I would like to know if my Mrs. W.B.C.

handwri*ing shows anything
about what I might be good Dear Mrs. W.B.C.:

at after I get out of school Sensitivity is your strong

and also what kind of a per- P['int. You take offense at r e-
sonality I have. Thank you. marks thot weren't even di-

B.A.J. rected at you and you har-
bor resentment. You are bor-

Dear B.A.F.: ' rowing trouble by doing this

You are a person who has and cause yourhelf many un-
periods of depression, Per. happy moments.
haps you call it having a bad You have too niany irons
mood or the "blues" but in the fire at the present and
there are times when you if this is not corrected can
are up in the clouds and then develop into confusion. Y o U

A DANCE for the 34 graduates
of Our Lady of Good Counsel School
took place Friday, June G in the
parish basement. The grads deca-
riled the room in an oriental
theme. Shown are some of the

workers, from lei·t: Mike Kisabeth,
Kathleen Keller, Kathleen Donnel-
ly, chairman, and Jim Elliott. Aft-
er 11:30 p.m., the entire pari,h was
invited to join the dance.

McI.art,r, Transit Mix com-
p.iny to be located on the
corner of K.irmada und June-
tien.

Mrs. I)oris Algrr, a mis-
sionary teacher with the Na-
vajo indians, is a houseguest
of Mr. und Mrs. Dunbar

Davis of Burrotic,hs.

Thi· ·luth reunion of the class
of 1917 of Plymouth high
school was celebrated laNt
Friday :ind Sitlurdny at the
Methodist clitirch. Some c,f the
per>,„ns m attendance were
Mr.t Helen Van (i·Car Kellen-
berger (,f Califorma, Atton J.
Ric·hwiti,·, 3.1 iMs Olive Brown,
Li·,lit· Huckl, Mrs. Julia Got-
tscluilk Thorne, Mrs. Edna
Fisher Carripbell, Miss Lelia
Chihon. Mrs. Rose Hellmer.
Miss Fri·,·land, M M. Ann

Sh,·arer ' Nash. Mrs. H:izel

Sch•,ok Brugman and Mrs.
Marilla Farrand C„verdill.

11 r. .ind Mr<. H. R. Van
Sickle have 17·turned to their
hime un East Ann Arbor
t r . i i I follo wlin: : 1 1 e n w€·ek' s
w,·dding trip which look them
as far v,uth ii>, Fle,ridh and on
to Califurnk, und the North-
west.

June 18. 1948

Workmen ,
st art ed cc,n

Struction 011 8 10
now addition to
tlt,· Min·flower YEARS
hot,·1 la :t Mon-

day. The build- AGOing is being
erected on the

site of the b •rui- -

er (Nir,vi·rrl;,le i):iiry store und
will be ®xii) feet.

Construction will start on
the new $3,000.000 Whitman-

Bariw.q plant un Plymouth
road Saturday morning.

BavINs Et delyi was fished
out 01 tile Detrmt River Sun-

day. June 13. follriwing a
cra t which might have cost
hirn his lift·.

Mary Loiii se Prriongo,
€1;tughter of Mr. :ind Mrs.
Nandint, Perkingn nf MTKin-
ley struet, was baptized at
thi· First Presbytrrian church
last Sundav with the Rev.

Henry J. Walch officiating.
Gail Anin. daughter ef Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Amo of Pacific

avenue. ,·ntertained 16 of her

friend>, An h, r sixth birthday
last Saturd:,v a fternoon.

-

nominee. A jolly group of 18 ladies in this fir-

Mr, and Mrs. Waller Har- enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs, The la{
grave of Detroit were the James Honey last Thursday church
Sunday guests of their daugh- when she entertained in honor "mock c
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and of Mrs. DeLds Goebel. evening foi

Mrs. Harry Christensen of Miss Marion Selle delight- who attend(
Palmer street. fully entertained the members quet. Pres

of Miss Allen's Sunday school liffe acted i
at the cottage of her parents short speec

June 16, 1933 on Walled Lake last week. It Lena Vron

The Alumn . being the last meeting of the rand and G
season. election of officers Mrs. Pul

banquet which was held with Mrs. Helen Tr visiting the
25 ts to !?e held pn ler-Caplin president, and Mrs. home this

June z3 pr,rnis Henrietta Hondorp-Dobbs as E.C. Hot

YEARS ,·s to be one o secretary and treasurer. The new automi
thr very best.

AGO
Robert Jo Iiiffe

group had a fine time in spite of the Max'

der. Chase iUettref thea fr tiayderfarniI Ithtaepic-thir¥,27'06 will call the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde have move
rneeting to or- entertained at a reunion of Baker hous

rif 29 will introduce the toast- nic supper at Riverside Park Miss Flo
mistress, Norma Baker Cas-

Tuesday evening followed by ,continue h€

sadv, who will present the fol- bridge in the Gayde home on pal of Farn

lowing program: 0'25 yc.ars Strarkweather, 01' went y.six for tile enslThe band

ago-, Florence Lee-Furman; niembers were present.
has been n

songs by Barbara Horton and a harmony
Ituth Allison of the class of June 19, 1908 who was th
27 accompanied by Barbara for that job
Bake, also of the Clas,4 of '27. M r s. Sewell i ' George E
-50 years ago", by Clarence Bennett, while a year's ti
Stevens of the class of '83: at her farm in 50 Creek, Cok
humorous reading, Elizabeth Canton town- ly who has
Sly-Smith '17: "Imprints" by ship, was struck YEARS some time 1
Lee Markham '05. Dancing on the head by hinn.
will follow the dinner which a pulley which
will be served by the Baptist fell from the AGO Wednesdi

day for the
ladies. windmill, She

ery. Manaq
At the city commission has been taken , ports that

meeting Monday night it was to her Plyniouth borne where ter was ma
decided to continue the dis- her condition is regarded as all from tl
tribittic,n of bread to needy serious. Business is

Plymouth families. Miss Edna Hunter is the the Cream
Ezra Rotnour, local mail

carrier who spent last week-

*ria I:te Cce£30 Parkway, Heiglend at Houghton lake

afternoon claiming four lives. 
Rotnour tried to tie down his
boat but before he could do  1 .a..

anything the storm broke,
dashing away his boat and man wins Awl
churning the water into deep

rolling waves Had he been (Covering the Area bounded At a N
in that boat it is sure he never by Northville Rd.. Hinis Ford Emg
would have survived to say so. Parkway. Schoolcral. to val, held a

1.eRoy Cripe of South Har- north of Five Mile Road. Steve Verc
vey street is a contestant in BY MRS. JACK GAGE Rd. won a
the A. and P. World Fair GL. 3-7384 his mobil€
contest. Remember, Parkway and a trop

James,Gallimore and Rus- Heights citizens, this is your sented at
sell Roe were re-elected Mon- column, I am only the go be- tion Aware
day to the Plymouth School tween and we have to have Mr. and
board. news to keep it going. I've Guire of

Members of the Plymouth tried to get in touch with all parents of
Rotary club defeated mem- of you, but if I haven't called Clemons 1
bers of the Plymouth Kiwanis please contact me. ing the Le
club at a game of soft ball at Mrs. Fred Stinefield of Ida, Fred Kolal
Riverside park last Tuesday Mich., was a house guest of Dietrick ,

lie ui['„C=,L.

lies of the Methodist
served a delicious First Flag Day Program Held Here
:hicken" dinner last 1

go down into the depths have a vivid imagination and'
Sometimes you show ho w like to be doing lots of things
you feel and sometimes y o u at once. This is impossible,
keep it to yourself, confrquently, you are always

You are very sensitive to pri'shed for linir, never able
what others think and sayto complete everything you
about you and you allow vour begin and heeine irritated
feelings to be easily hurt, and impallent with yourself
This causes you a lot of un* and others.
happiness. You need to de- Dear Jean:
velop more self-confidence.

You are very good at keep- I. it possible that a person,
ing a secret and would be a after gaining some knowl.

person who could be trusted 'dge of Grapho Analysis.

' the large crowd
.*d the alumni ban-I A crowd of over 100 people

ident Robert Joi-I witnessed Plymouth's first

Rs toastmaster andipublic observance of Flag
hes were given bv Day held last Friday evening

ian, Bertha Fat- in Kellogg Park.
eorge Bently. The ceremony was under

len of Jackson is the joint sponsorship of the
George Richwine Passag e-Gayde Post 391,

week. whose officers spoke on the

igh is driving a history of the American Flag,
)bile-a larger size and the American Legion
well touring car. who handled the flag burning

Mrs. C.H. Rauch ceremony.
d into the E. P. Ray Creith, of the Passage-
e on Church street Gayde Post, gave a brief but

complete history of the
ra Whitback will American Flag, He was as-
kr work of princi- sisted by Warren Markle,
iington high school Gregory Sides, Willard Lor-
ding year. enz, William Zimmerman.

stand in the park Gail Stanbury, liarvey Shaw,
ewly painted with Robert Bingley and Sidney
( ?) of color. Gee-

Davison. Tom Argo offered
e decorator chosen

the response.

lently is home for Following this portion, the

,aching at Cripple American Legion, with the

)rado. Clyde Bent-
been out West for

·eturned home with

iy was a banner
Plymouth Cream-

ger Henderson re-
1302 pounds of but-
de on that clay, and
lat day's receipts
really booming at

ely.

Its

ard
.t

•cent International

,loyees Art Festi- THE WINNER ... Irish-bred
1 the Rotunda, Cavan, with Pete Anderson in
sh Sr. of Clemons maddie, erosled the Anish line
i blue ribbon with
, "Black Chimes"

11* learths ?ahead of favorite

hy which was pre- Tim Tam. 14
the Ford Recrea-

is Banquet.
Mrs. Neil A. Mc-

Hanes City, Fla..
Mrs. John Lane of

ld., are now visit-
ines. Mr. and Mrs. -J

c. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Veteran of Foreign Wars col-
or guard under the direction.
of Hal Young, performed the
ritual of the Flag Burning
ceremony. The Flag Detail,
consisting of Vern Miller and
Robert Wilson, demotistrated 4
the proper manner in which unserviceable Am eric a n

Flakis should be disposed of.

Motor Scooter

Mishap Iniures
Canton Youth

Johnnie Aton, 13-year-0 1 d
son of Mr. and Mrs.John
Aton, of 1459 Brookline st.,
Canton Township, was injur-
ed in a motor scooter acci-
dent last Wednesday even-
ing

The accident, which (,C-

curred on Sheldon Road near
Cherry Hill, was caused by a
broken chain on the machine.
which went out of control and
threw the youth to the road.

A neighbor, hearing his
c r i e.s fc,r help, summoned
aid. The Canton Firc, Depart-
ment and an ambulunce re-
sponded and the boy was
taken to Wayne County Gen-
eral Hospital. Several stitch-
es were re·quired for severe
cuts on his left arm.

Attracted by the scooler
accident Donald Hasselbach,
w,ho was heading north Un
Sheldon Road, ran a stop sign
at Cherry Hill. His automo-
bile was struck by Lawrence
Schaefer, of Ypsilanti. There
were no in huries, but Wityne
Counly Sheriff officers who
were on the scene issued a

ticket for reckless driving to
Hasselbach.

226, «€2

rTI«---ft-

with a confidence knowing it would subconsciously char·

never would be told. some of his handwriting with-
out a corresponding change

Assisting them were Harry Dear Jean: in his personality?
Burleson, William I.:ingmaid, Your column interests me WONDERING

I)(,nald Kingharn, litirry Tay- very much. I would like 10 Dear WONDERING:
lor, Rudy Kunz, liar(,Id Wil- know what my handwriting
son and Ernest Kni. John tells me. No. The change comes ira
Chedrick, of Northville, was V. M. Fisher the sub-conscious first then it
bugler. becomes evident in the hand

Dear V. M. Fisher: writing. One can conscic,umy
A 22-minutik sound and You are one who skims "write- in or out wanted or

color movie, "Stars and „ver the surface of things unwanted trails und be >quc.
Stripes," edited and produc- you are not interested in. You cessful but it would be with
ed by the Anwrican I.egion, will rush over these uninter- his complete knowledge and
was shown h,Imediately fol- esing things so you wilt be effort on his part. Thi>· take,
1„wing the flag burning cere- able to spend more time on time and perseverence on hi
mony. which you are presently at- part to accomplish it. One

Menibers of Plymouth's tending. can overconic :iny uiiw·.inte«
Boy Scout Troop 3 distribut- You do a lot of day dream- trait if he wants to xeriously
ed programs. ing and looking ·to the dis. enough and is willing,to work

tant future. Some of the time at it.

NO BAGAIN you run ahead of yourself so
niuch that you hardlv are Group life insurance plans

NE W]31{IfrAN, Conn. (UP, able to accomplish thrimme- date back to rihinit lilli.
di:lie projects. You ;Irc inter- -- -I

- Civil defense officials
ested in manv things and are

thought they had u bargain constantly changing from one
when they bought a surplus thing to another. 0,imitm
power shov,·] for $190. Then
ther found the necessary at_ Dear Jean: ... .-
tachments cost $3,800. Please analyze my ha- 16 AIR-CONDITIONED 

 STORE 16 WHY 4
REDUCED

:7 NOW COME 3
 MORE PEOPLE j

1956-57-58 MODELS 91_ IN 70 1
WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES .£-4 :I,I- BUY .tr

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS
am. r•--

1 -t k. (24
 PRESLNT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS /1 1- 1 --

$85.00 $66.00 6 DY
$75.Or $58.00 OR '1. ' .. '.. ....1

.

$65.00 $50.00 iESS Gl 3-4557 f
$55.00 $42.00 -1.Jv.. 4*A<B-4.--

UNION INVESTMENT CO. •4*fQ.,.
750 S. Main-Free Parking--GLenvie* 3.3200 :Z::

Uf .

1(k.-3 ..Cl,)

Vh-/-U.'«la O/3 0/5
>·«wa
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and family crle-

- - Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mine- brated' the McGuires visit
hart of Ctemons. On Sunday, with a dinner at the home of
Mrs. Stinefirld's family join- Mr. and Mrs. John Lane.

FREE ESTIMATES Mr, Hugh King of Clemons of Schoolcraft Rd. entertain-

ed her and the Mineharts for
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint

Rd, has returned frorn a few ed 18 guests at a dinner hon-
NO OBLIGATION days business trip to Phila- oring Mildred White, Mrs.

delphia, Pa. Pent s sister, who is leaving

Correction: Mrs. Fred Tuesday for Rogers, Ark.

Mich. €arage Builders Thomas was also a hostess at
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint

the bridal shower on Miss returned from a fishing trip
Marjean Penhale daughter

to Bay-De-nor in the Upper

& cement Co. e with Mr. and Mrs. Norman

of Mrs. Randall Penhale who Peninsula. On their way fl
is ·a Livonia teacher. T h home they stopped to visit &

other hostess' were Mrs. Schoof of Bel-Aire, also Mr.Block - Brick - M•sonry - Frame Garages Charles Minehart and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ray Schwad at Cen-Harry Reeves.
tral Lake.

Mrs. Margaret Canning of
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla, was a -

Mrs. Elmer Horvathof

SPECIAL rhoenix Ct. entertained at an
weekend guest of Mr. and

open house on Tuesday for
Mrs. Hugh King of Clemons. her mother, Mrs. Ray 1)11,1Bonnie Horn entertained 19

ham, of White Cloud, Mich,11, CAR GARAGES - Complete
friends from her 8th grade Guests included friends fro,nIncluding Cern•no Floor, R•i Wall
class at an outdoor supper at Belleville, Northville, Ply-All Labor and Miterials ....
her Clemons Rd. home on

mouth and Wayne.Saturday.
M re R nv nt,nhon, 9 n A

1,-*K t.#-

.r:=:§ii

Ind,uary'* mod adi,lnred
m'*r. 718,0,1 Erer. 1.4,11

Air Ride K rr,•,0 you /,t.1

r•Rnr¢11•·Ah ,4 lond

1 J.1 1
aratinhir nn tinv model.0

f 411

Indu•trv'* nind adivinrrd V-8-
Temp,11 196 on ri.•r¥ model

r" n" extra fY,Mt

..U

Rhi,/1 -4 -t
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Rockefort, Karen Dede, Ce-
cil Nighlefer, Mr, and Mrs,
Erwin Walling and son, Tim-
my, all of Wayne, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Horn at a picnic supper.

Mrs. Arthur Warner was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pierce all day Sun-
day.

Carolyn St. Clair King of
Clemons Rd., has received
an award froni the Colorado

Authors League for a story
published in American Girl
magazine. Selections are

....' 1- L.......... . .. U

SPECIAL Mrs. Elmer Horvath visited

Mrs. Harry Hansen at Keego
Harbor last week. - .<I'*,--.-'."--./MINTE

2 CAR GARAGES - Custom luill Mrs. Elmer Meyers enter-
Compleo., Includi•Al Comint tained at Dixboro for their :I'll'llimil/mililill'llift:ST:ill'll/"11/WIMM/1//HUR!11@11111=041'Am/ii/"Ilim'/Allilivill'
Floor, R•¢ Will, all labor ind DEL CODE family including Mrs. Hay. -p-mulittil!01!1111;Itim!%1Em29P
Materials .......,.......,.. Dunham and Mr. and Mrs. 1/1/lifild:::1::ONCE:':::::UCE,MUNFMTI/ii.illilip/111111WYIgiliflin'llitilwliuki/illirjig,iliallillilillillill'.-Elmer Horvath, at a Barbe-

- ---.#,4 91 ill•1®16r•--0.00•-1.ii••: Rmolutionnry n•u·. rigidque supper.
Aero-Frame M .ery modelL. Jack Gage of Clemons Ii-*"*i//3.3-:)/=- -_2

Aluminum Siding Homo IC. M. Hall Company's Cruis-
Avg. 24926' s 569°° - --#......=*-........./al./..../--..-- at 40 eXtra Colf.was among the guests on the

Dorme, and Gible Slighily Higher er which left Friday morning Fz.----
I from the foot of Water Works
Park and headed toward

No Money Down Bob-lo Island where the

Up to 60 Months to Pay made once a year by the Shriners put on the second Like to Corral Engineering's Hottest Advanced ce?cla=,
staff of the Denver Public Li- section of their June cere- ' 13-97-glybrary from material publish-

monial.

ed by league members. Mrs. Neighbors are complaining i No ear in America ofers So many "jirsts"-bold ideas that you'll soon see influencing all
Complete Modernization Service King is a charter member of to me about strange dogs Advanced ./u Satety R€**,

0 Kitchens I Attic Rooms 0 Additions the Colorado Authors League running loose att over their ears! Pontiac has them perfected for you now! But Pontiac engineers ann't satisfied .urround. you upuh
Ct.rek• 4 *-1-

I Recreation Rooms I Porches Enclosed and is now affiliated with property and ruining flowers. with being the newest. Even a casual inspection will show you quality and appointment - aU r in.ed modele
the Detroit Women Writer's bushes and small trees.
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ALL WORKMANSHIP & MATERIALS GUARANTEID 100% Club. These citizens have put in a
Mr. and Mrs- Russell Cook sum of money and long hard details that peg it as today's biggest money's worth !

CEMENT WORK OF ALL KINDS were ests of Mr. and Mrs. work on their property to
Cart dd of Northville Rd.,

township now somemake it loknbeautiful for the
for a celebration of Russ' thoughtless people are turn- Get the FACTS PONTIACGET THE BEST FOR LESS birthday. ing their dogs loose. I've' Mrs. Wilson Bowers of called the township hall and

America's Number

Clarksville. Tenn. will be a find that there is an ordi- and You'll Get a Road Car
Mich. Garage Builders & Cement Co. guest of the Carl Judds for a nance reading that all dogs

week. Mrs. Bowers is Mrs. will be irnpaunded that are -„-al.I--d- SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONHAC DEALER
GL 3-i130 -1175 STARKWEATHER been in Plymouth for years. out someone having a leash

Judd's rnother and hasn't off their own property with-
BERRY & ATCHINSON

10 I'm sure she will enjoy on them, and that the owners ,#,OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 'TIL 8 P.M. her visit. will be fined for letting them
Detroit-23837 W. 7 Mile Rd. KE. 4-7080 visited relatives at Half Moon|this item will become consid- 874 W. ANN ARBOR R0. PHONE PLYMOUTH 3086Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kolak run. hope everyone reading :
-  lake at Gregory. Mich., re-lerate of the other person and

Ikrep their pets at home. zz------I - rently.
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